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Late start decision waits
Survey returned, committee begins analyzing data; says recommendation may not come

By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

For more information on what the
late start survey revealed, see
page 7A.Members of the Northville High School

Late Start Committee presented a summary of
the results of a districl-v.ide suney at a to""1\
hall meeting Feb. 27.

Graphs and charts depicted sun ey respons-
es from parents, school faculty and middle

from lhe Wayne County Regional Educational
Service Agency shonly before the town haIl
meeting began.

"We're in the process of analyzing all the
data," said Sue Meyer, Meads Mill Middle
School principal and late Start committee
member. "This is 'ery preliminary data. It's
going to take a v.hile to analyze it."

~Ic)er <aid suney responses ....ere mixed

and did not indicate a majority consensus.
"My determination is we have a lot of work

to do." she said. "We're still analyzing a lot of
this. There is a lot of data here."

At the March 25 board of education meet-
ing, the Late Start committee is slated to pres-
ent information to school board officials. ThatSChool students. Data from high school stu-

dents' sune>s had not been compiled. Di<triet
officials rl'Cel\ed the high school infonnatlOn
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Continued on 7

City considers
Allen Terrace
construction

Renovated kitchens and new
....indows are one step closer to
becoming reality at the Allen
Terrace senior citizen complex
with recent council approval of

I architectural and engineering
finns .

Improvements to the 25-year-
old building include replacement
of the heating and air conditioning
Unlt<, windows, door walls, and
J.,.llchcn, elevator. and activity
room renovations.

After lengthy discussion at the
reD 18 council meeting. the $1.5
mllilOn project was awarded to
~l C. Smith as archit~ts and J.S.
Vq; as proj~t construction man-
Jger, subject to fa\or.lble r.:fer-
ence checks.

Although both council and the
North\ ilIe housing commission
<;taredthat their ultimare goal was
10 complete the project with mini-
ma! disruption 10 Allen Terrace
residents. they disagreed on how
to approach the actual construc-
tIOn.

At the core of the debate was
....hether a general contractor or

I===============~

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER "We are just trying

to get the biggest
bang for our buck
here. We all gain by
that."

Bob Buckhave
Northvllfe Housing Commission

construction manager approach
would best benefit the renova-
tions. Council members favored
lhe construction manager
approach due to potential lime-
savings, opcn·bovt <1l .. ~.tir.g,
o\'erall cost savings, pre-qualifi-
cation of bidders and having
someone to manage the project on
the owner's behalf.

As stared in the regular minutes
of the Jan. 22 housing commis-
sion minutes. perceived benefits
to hiring a general contractor
included greater experience in

Continued on 16

!WTUA facility
~breaksgroundPhoto tJ.f JOHN HEIDER

Linda Pailas, assistant superintendent of Northville schools, is retiring at the end of the
school year.

From snowy to sandy
Northville's Pallas Arizona-bound at end of school year I

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Amerman Elementary, will both be
retiring from the district.

The couple plan to relocate to
Sedona, Ariz.

"It just seems to be the right for
time for Tom and me to do that,"
said Linda Pallas. adding that her
pending departure has resulted in a
blend of bitters.....eet emotions.

"I really like ....orking in
North\llle," she said. "The school
district is outstanding and progreso
she. , think '\e been able to sl3rt
and complete some projects that

. ABOUT WTUA .

\\ere important."
Pallas said the decision to move

to Ihe next chapter in her life \\as
not a simple one.

"In many respects it's not easy to
lea\e because I h~e it here," she
said. I

Although the couple is rctiring I

from public education. Pallas' iev.s !
her ncxt steps as a brand new \en- I

ture. I
"rt"s the right time for Tom and I

Continuoo on 16 I

Theorganizationwas formed in
1986 in order to bring long-term
stabilityto rates relating to the
treatment of wastewater.
Accordingto TimFaas. director of
operations for WTUA,that stability
could be more easily sought
through the YpsilantiCommunities
UtJHtiesAuthoritythan with the
Detroitsystem.

WTUA'ssecondary purpose was
10 improvethe environmentalQual-
Ity of the portion of the Rouge
river that traverses through canton
Township.AJ. the time WTUAwas
created, the portion in Question
was heavilypolluted by storm
water run-<lff.By taking treated
flowIrom the YCUAplant-
which used to flow into Belleville
Lake- and redirecting It back to
the lowerRouge in canton town-
ship, significantand positiveenvi-
ronmental results have occurred.

By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WAfTEfl

•North\'i!le Public Schools \\-ilI
soon be in the market for a nev.·
asshtant superintendent.

After 1....0 years on the job, assis-
tant superintendent Linda Pallas
announced last ....eel; she plans to
retire at the condusion of the 2002·
2003 school year.

Pallas. along \\lth her husband.
Tom Pallas, a physical
educationlheahh teacher at

Northville Township rep~n-
tatives met recently with member
communities of the Western
Townships Utilities Authority to
discuss financial obligations relat-
ing to the Ypsilanti wastewater
treatment plant.

Construction on the S102 mil-
lion plant began the first week of
February and is scheduled 10 be
up and running in about in 2006
with a six month "siart-up" fac-
tored in. Once complele. the
WTUA member communties -
\\ hich consist of Northville,
Plymouth. and Canton to\\nships
- will begin dlTlxting their waste
water there as opposed to the
Detroit water treatment plant.

Continued on 16

Lift up your heart:
Tirami Su opens
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Clinton Township, Shelby
Tov.1\ship, and Fannington Hills
I~ati()ns already established by
owner Giuseppe 0' Anna.
Specialties include shrimp panni-
giana, veal piccanle, and veal
marsala, as well as :I varlety of
chicken. pasta. and steak dishes. A
full bar and seasonal patio are also
available to patrons.

According to general manager
Michelle Mihailovska., lirami Su

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tiramlsu staff members
Michelle Mlhallovksa,left,
and George Campbell have
opened their Northville
Cady Center restaurant
and have plenty of their
signature dish for diners
(center of table).

• '.: -'.~' .. :-~:" .." .. '. .' " ',Ii-: - . ~ ...... , : .,~' .". I' • • "..... ". • • .'

Looking for a "lift'''?
Find what you are searching for

at the newest Italian restaurant in
the downtown area, lirami Su
Ristorante of North \'iI!e. And
since lirami Su means "to lift you
up" both sense and spirit will be
excited upon emering the doors of
Ihis causally romanlic restaurant.

The Northville location is the
fourth in the lirami Su chain with Continued on 2
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Pauline Lupercio is a staff A blue light lI!uminates these bottles of Grappa at Northville's Tiramlsu In the Cady

writer for the North;'il/e Record. Center.
She can be reached at (248) 349·
/700 ext. /09 or by e·mail at pIli.
percio@ht.homecomm.net.

New Italian eatery
opens downtown
Conlinutd from 1 from Italy to make fresh Gelato f

for the customers' dining pleas.
ure ...•

But what is the best thing on
the menu?

"Well. ask: me "'ha! I haven'!
tried. because I have tried almos!
everything ",e serve and ha\'e
Im'ed every bile." Mihailovska
said. "When )'Ou work in a restau·
rant "'ilb good food. what else
can )OU say?"

has been in business already
for about a month and customers
ha\ e fallen for Ihe service, the
almosphere, and the homemade
desserts.

"It's friendly sef\ice. You feel
like you are dining in an lIalian
home ....hen you come in." said
Mihailovska. "And people rave
about the desserts.especially the
Tirami Su."

MihailO\ sk:a said that o\\ner
D' Anna is the key to success.

"He's here every day to talk
and talks to cuslomers," she said.
"He brought a Gelato machine

"(" 1~J~
""': ..;

- ~ -----,.-----_. '-
Tirami Su Italian Ristoranle

of Northville is located at 146
Main centre in downtown
Northville. Hours are Monday
through saturday from 11 a.m.
ta 11 p.m. with lunch being
served from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and dinner served until close.
Sunday hours are from 12 p.m.
to 11 p.m. with dinner served
all day.

For more information, ar to
make a reservation, call (248)
735-0101.

• • • • •• • • • • • • • •
Entertainment

Every
Thursday
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PediatricIans with the University of Michigan

Health Centers are now accepting new patients at

Livonia Health Center, West Ann Arbor Health

Center, Briarwood Health Associates and Howell

Pediatrics. But convenience and superior health care

aren't the only things that you can' expect by

choosing a U·M pediatrician. You1l get a physician

who truly cares about your child, your concerns and

your questions, Plus, should your child ever need it,

you11 have access to one of the top hospitals in

the country. For more information, log on

to www.med umich edu or call 800·2lt·8181.

Because after all, care really knows no boundaries.

I
YOU HAVE A N1EBGHBOR

I WHO CARES ABOUT HER

\' H~1!.JlH AS Mum AS YOU DO. I
H/.1 - ... M....................s,..
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FREE AMORTIZATION REPORT
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-We Can Work
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Of Credit

• No Closing
Cost Loans

P'Df"LOIEOIOI42'7,

Full Approvals
In Minutes

24 hours a day!
7 days a week

. S at

mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.


ASound
decision:
dogis
luckiest in
Northville
By Pauline Lupercio
STAfF WRITER

Thc luckicst dog in Nonhville is
curr<:ntly rc\cling in all hi, glory
and o\\ner Debbie Ep.>kine is lov-
ing C\cry minutc of it

According to cily emplo)ee
Wendy Gutowski. the annual
"Lucky Dog" contc~t i, now m its
sixth )car. Thc cOnlest. dcsigned
to encourJgc icshlents to reghter
thc caninc pals. simpl)' comes
do"n to luck for the dog cho<;cn
each year.

Each ) ear. police chief Jim
Petres sclects a tag number at ran·
dom. Then the city jU<,1\\ait, for
the "lucky dog" to come in. 0\1, ncr
in tow.

"'t's jU<;l a fun thing to do." said
Guto\\ski.

The winning pooch is six-year.
old Soundcr, a purebn.'d schip-
perke. O\\ner Erskine also o\\ns
this year's "consolation" \\inncr-
another schipperke named Toto.

Erskine refers to her dogs as thc
"nice one" and the "mean one:'
Prming once again that nice gU)S
usually do finish last. Sounder
\loa/ked away \\ith the pri7cd box
of milk bones lca\ing Toto \\ith
only one bone to claim as his 0\1, n.

Sounder will also n.'Cch c an
official cenificalc of a"'ard from
thc city. complete "'ith gold seal.
indicating his status as
Nonhvillc's "luck)' dog" for 2003.

"I just thought it was a hoot
\\hcn r \\on the contest because I
ne\er \\ in an) thing:' said Erskine.
"It just made me laugh because
Toto is nicer but the mean dog is
my fa\orite. It's a hllic t"'istcd but
I 100e telling my family that
Sounder \\on the [Lucky Dog
A\\ard):'

Erskine described thc ,chip.

" ,

\ ~..
, I

Photo by JOHN HEiDER

For registering her schipperke "Sounder" with the city of Northville, owner Debbie
Erskine got a large box of Milkbones to give to her pooch.

perkc breed a, "aggressi\e" ami
"protecti\ c:·

"He think.s he is this really huge
roll\\eiler. nut hc's only lhis 17
pound dog:' !'hc said. "Hc's \ef)
mi<,undeNood but ~o Imahle:'

Erskinc :ll~o ':lid Ihat the run·
ner-up i~"reall) bummed OUI:'

'"Toto got thi~ really small ~fllk·
Bone for hi, prile:' ~hc said. "But
he', dealing prcll)' \\cll \\ ith the
lo,~, con~idenng:'

PII1I111le Lupercio is a staff
\I rifcr for tire NOrllllllle Recon/.
Sire ( rill he reachcd at (2-18) 3-19·
/7(Xlnl /09 or 1>.\ e-1/11111<II ,,111-
/" n 1(/(7 hI frnll!ectlml1l Ilcl

t~"
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Expecting Someone?
Give your baby a warm toelcome.

•!lilt
Huron VaIJey·Sinai Hospital

0<-!'Ol1 Me<f<al Ce<>lerl ~ S~e UI'lM!My

I \\\U ...m Carls Drr.oe • (()ll'l(T>e(Ct. Ml{hl<}ln

248 937-nOO· "" ....1Mh o<g

Miles Ahead. Minutes Away.'''

"

mere's no b"tter p!.Ke to hnng .1 h,lh~ Into the \\orl,l
than the ~lcrle and Shlr1c~ 1 !;un, Birthing Center al
lIuron \'.ll1c~·Smal IIO'I'Il.11.

\\'e h:l\\' ,m \~t.l"h~h,'d rq'lIt.won .I~ Olll' of tn,' .H,'.l\
pre,mlll,'nt Ilh~tlln,~ rrogr.IIlI' -II h, r,' .l,h.Ill'«!' 'I'l'rtl'l'
is 1I00t,\1 \\1th P,'NJl1.11 Jttl'nlIon III Oil, of t hI mo~t
lOmfon.lhk l'mlrollm,1ll~ :lll~\\her,'.
• Prnale. single-room aeeommoJ.lli,)m for !.thor, Jcll\cr~,

r((mer) and postpJrrum (".uc

• Complctc<Jre nur~f) indudlO~ full rime neun.ltolof!;\
seniee for inf.tnh \\ilh '!Xxi.11 n,'ed,

• t\nCS1h~iologim .1IJllahlc 24 hours .1 d.,~

• High rhl.. prcgn,"", inferrdil) ;lnJ gcneric\ "l\ic~'

tel OIlT (.mll/}' I"ke (./T<' of 'O/lT~ [0 S\h,'dult- ,l lOur
of the Merl,' .111,1Shlrlt~ II.lm' Blrthin;: (',Ilt,'r .n
I/uroll \'.1l1e~,S1I1.1I1/0'1'11:11dl 24'\ ~H- H20.

To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians call 1·888·DMC·2S00.
•,\111/1 (0"/11'1, /1011 /ll/h Iltll~d \\'01//0/'5 11<J'pll.11 .1/1.1 \\~I)I/' SI,/I(' ('1//1 '(,,.,/\
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New playground
clears hurdle
in development
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

pied by area senior citizens and
serve as a new Senior Center for
city and township residents,
Adjacent to the planned addition.
Old Village School is slated to
gain a refurbished playground.
Northville city and township are
slated to contribute $130.000
toward the cost of the playground.

According to Northville
To\l,llship resident Jim Nicld. the
play area will be well·tuned to
SCl'\e students with special needs.

'The ncw playground will be

Continued on 18

The Northville community is
one step closer to seelOg an
c\panded recreation building and
a rc\amped playground at Old
VJIIJge School. '

i\:orth\iIJe board of education
members approved of the renova-
lion plans 3t its Feb. 25 meeting.
Fmal construction plans still
require approval from Northville
cily and township officials.

The proposed 6,000 square·foot
hullding addition "ould be occu-

FI<Jrida Deeds 1eaCbers in most subject areas. Positioos are avai1able ill wt>aa and
run! dislricts. The Teach-In provides a ~I, cosHffcetivc rOfUlD rCK
ltachen scekiag employmeal opportunities in Florida to med with school dislric:I
persocmeL
June 16-18.2003
Hyan Orlando

Fa """"""""""'- or '" _ .. ~ c.u 100-TEACH·FL (IOO-.S)1-24l5)
or. __ ~.=:~~....~

r\lI o.iLtrt'll H !fHrS cfat.! .....{ wWr I<W "'"It ill £.'1'
a ,In:tJ Olt'"X-ur r",,{ MI'C"" cal;!its Mt t'IItmJ ill

M1tr"lt'ing. ,u tJri (l'.{ cf tJri 1tll'?lt1l l'I'.t l\-y MIld l'rIt girl
lirt cr.':'01 r.s !,WiTS cf li 91ft crrt'&liU 1(' TO"IS R lIS'

.Willller,.; (If tlit' NO. CtWity clllh till" fehl"lltily tilr
HLiflll/ih ,\tL1lldl & T~JI(r,\h'llL'h

christopher Cluaney Emily Kirk
Alttltolt!J Deutitry Stac!J lis
AmiI' Dickerson Alltholl9 Rossetto
zacllal"9 Faust Tillloth~ Rossetto

COltstlillCt Flores Chelsea Rozek
Claire Grillles Natalie Watsoll

• DENTISTRY fOR ADU.I.1S AND CHILDREN·
II "' NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

-- ......,-I:~:~~L EatonCenter43410W.TenMileNovi
---, ceNTER 248-348-3100

HERE'S A
GOOD REASON

TO GET
TO KNOW US:

·""....._dJ'OOil_ .."'*'"""""

FROM
Republic Bank

SPECIAL BENEFITS INCLUDE:
• Total liquidity • FDIC insured

• Unlimited in~pcrson transactions

STOP BY TODAY.
NORI 11\'111 r: 39901 \'1. Eight Mile Rd.

(248) 735-0775

PlYMOUTH: 186 S. Main St.
(734) 459~7800

C\;-":10X: 5844 N. Sheldon Rd.
(734) 453-9904

C'R CAli 1-800-758-0753 TO rJ~!' lHt-
Rll'lFollC R\'K Mr\~CIl :-;IARt-sr \0U .

DislinClil-1C, personal service.
REPUBLIC
~fJANK9===

..~_u
FDIC
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Daniels grand entrance: Breakage payou~ gives city
Township baby delivered with 911 assistance Feb. 14 .chance to make lTIlprovements

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Council approved recom-
l11clHkd usage for appro,im:l1e-
I) S370,OOO in breakage rev-
en uc receh ed from Ihe
;,;orth\ ille 00\\ ns at the coun-
cil'~ Feb. 18 meeling.

Breabge is a percentage of
re\ enue generated by a race
tr3d. given to the municipality
In \1 hich Ihe track is located.

For the past decade. the city
of Northville has used any
funding in excess of the cost of
police services to the racetrack
for capital outlay and construe-
llon rdated aClivilies.

Recommendalions made by
city staff for proposed designa-
lion of breakage revenue
included:

• Replacement of all city
entrance signs:

• Tree removal and rep!:lce-
ment for foliage affccted by the
emerald ash borer;

• Eight Mile and Novi roads
enlrance landscaping. and:

• Mill Pond Restoralion
Projects were selecled based

on priorily slatus. imolvemenl
of Ihi rd party oppOrtUnilies.
and if Ihey were already in
process 10 some eAtent.

The majority of the breakage
revenue v.as.design:lled for use

in expanding Rural Hills
Cemetery. Council delermined
Ihal $100,000 would be sel
aside towards Ihe $ I million
needed for project complelion.
A lotal of $200.000 has already
been set aside from pasl years.

"I'm pleased wilh Ihe coun-
cil's reaffirmation of the rec-
ommendations thai were
made:' said city manager Gary
Word.

Pauline LlIpercio is a staff
....riter for 'he Northl'ille
Record, She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext, /09 or b)
e-mail 01
plupercio@hl.homecomm.nel.
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HOME,OARDEN

& Car Care
submtted pholo I

Graham and Alison Hoare hold their newborn son, Daniel, who was delivered several weeks
premature at the couple's home. A 911 dispatcher helped guide the birthing process. I

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRrTER

~Iuch to hi, par~nt,' 'urprise.
Daniel Jam~ 1Ioar~ made an carl)
cntralX:'C to th.: Ilorld on Valentine'S
Day.

Nonh\ille TO\\n<hip rc,idents
Graham and Alison lloare thought
their baby v.a<n't duc unlil laiC
March. In"tead, thdrbab} arri\cd <i\
v.ceks carl) and v.a.' dcllH'rcd in
thcir Nonh\lllc h(\llle \\ith Ih~ Jid of
a911 dispatcher.

Alison said she b<.'g.1ngoing into
labor Feb. I~ at about 10,45 p.m. bul
mistook Ihe !x'ginning pain" for mdl-
gc<olion.

With Dani~1 ocing ocr fiN child
and her due date mo~e than a momh
away, Alison didn't n:.11i,o.:"he v.a'
c,p.:ri~ncing labor.

"I v.asn·t c"'pccting 10 hi: ha\ ing
contractions or an) thing.- shc ':lid
• With a first baby you don'l knov.
v.hat to e"'pcct. anyway.-

Alison said she watc!K'd telc\i,ion
for an hour and \\ etlllxlck 10 \'lcd. bul
her -"ymptom, didn't sub<idc.

"It was not gelling any OCIIl"r:',he
said and b<.-ganliming Ihl"m ar aboul
the minures apart

Afler v.al-.ing her hu~t>3nd, IhC)

r
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I
I
I
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I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----

coople calk'll their doctor and began
to pro.:pare 10 lca\e fOf the ho<pital.

110\\ <:\er, Ihc baby was coming
fa.'ICf than Ihc Iv.o could lca\c home.

A 911 call was placed and
an"v.~rcd by North\ ilIe TOI\n<hip
dl'{l3tcher Tom Dunny.

Alison said. "I just remember sa)·
ing to [Graham} 'I don't thin!.. 911 is
going to get here on time'.-

With Dunny"< a-,,<istancc. police
Jnd medIcal CfL'\'S v.cre di<patchcd
to tho.: rL,<id~nc~. As mcdical help
v.as on Ihe Voay, Dunny \crhally
a.<si<tro Graham on the telepho~ as
he helIX'll his Voifed~lher their son.

Alison said the baby was bomjust
minutcs bdore firemen arri\ro. The
em~rgcnC)' crews then helIX'\! clamp
Ihe umbihrJ.1 cord and cut it. ,he
':lid.

Dunn) ':lid although home ddl\'
crie< are rare. he ha, encounlcR'd
Iv.o during his earC\.'T.

Thorough lmining and quic!..
thinking allo\\ro Dunn)' to dIspatch
mrolcal teams and prO\idc binhing
in'rructions to a...<ht the couple.

Dunn} ':lid he was 011 the phone
for k,s Ihan 10 minutes before
pol ire and liro.:officials arri\L'd.

"I heard the roby <tart cr) ing,- he
':lIef. "It was a good fL'Cling rhl'n. J
ghe a 101 ()f cr....dlt to [Gr.mam) and-

Fill Out This Award Ballot .-
And You'll Be Registering To Wm:-
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of T e

Award-Winning Restaurants

It's that time of year!
Home, Garden & Car care is a special
section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening, improvement ideas and

deals to maintain your vehicle,

Space Reservation Deadline:
Wednesday, April 2, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Thursday, April 3, 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, April 24, 2003
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FOOD OUTLETS .'

his v.ife. Really. she should be the I
one gi\ en credil here b<.'Causeshe did
alltbe v.ork. They did \cry good:' I

"It's a greal feeling. A lot of times
in our job Voe're ghen criminal mat-
ters or people's misfortuncs or I
mishaps. These are the calls that you
can get imohcd in that reall) maJ..e I
you fecI gooJ:' I

The baby was born at aboul 1:50 I
a.m. on Valentine's Day - v.hich
coincidenully is thc falber's birth- I
day.

"It was the best prC'enl I could 1
ha\e:' said Graham.

Alio,on added, "I\c got t\\O linle I
Valenline 00)'S nov.. I don', \\hich I
one v.ill now gel thc biggest part):' I

The nev.bom Vocighed 3 pound" I I
ounre and was ~till und~r ho<pilal
care at pn.'SS time. I

Ddi\cring their son at home v.ill
hkcl) be an c'p.:ricncc the Boare
family v.iII not <oon forgel. I

"At thc lime)oo run on adrcnaline
and you just deal \\ ith it minule by
minutc," said Alison, "We are \er)' I

grateful 10 <:\Ct)o;lC that hcIIX'd:' 'I

lenni[a Norris;s a staffllriteifor
the Northl·jlle ReconJ, S~ can be
rrached at (248) 3-49-1700 nt. /07 i
or bl ('·mail at I
jnorris@}zt·'lOmccomm.nn IL- _..
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BEST RETAIL STORES
• Best appliance store _

• Best place to buy books

• Best bakerylbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Best music store _

• Best specially shop

• Best jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best pet supplies

• Best children's wear _

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear

• Best shoe store ~ _

• Best sporting goods _

• Best antique slore _

• Best hardware slore

• Best home Improvement store _

• Best place for carpeUtlooring

• Best gift/card slore _

Name
DayTimePhone_-----------
E-mail Address
Datesent_-------~_=_----

D Of{ Or Mail InBallot To:
ro~ ds • Hometown-Newspaper

People'S Cho1ce Awar •
104 W. MaUl st.

Northville, Ml 48167
ed: 181ean or older.

01lI1 one entry per penon ~r~.i ballots may be dlsqulified.
Ballot OO:r. staffing will not be allo ...e .

• Best place for coffeeldonutslbagels _
• Best specialty coffee house
• Best place for breakfast _
• Best Sunday brunch _
• Best deli _
• Best fast food restaurant
• Best family restaurant
• Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _
• Best place for burgers
• Best place for hol dogs/coneys
• Best place for subs
• Best place for French fries
• Best place for ice cream
• Best place for chicken
• Best quality dining restaurant _
• Best place for desserts
• Best Italian restaurant
• Best place for seafood _
• Best oriental reslaurant _
• Best Tex-Mex restaurant
• Best place for pizza
• Best place for steak
• Best chicken dish
• Best place for barbeque ribs_
• Best wine selection (slore)
• Best wine selection (restaurant)
• Best beer selection (store) _
• Best beer selection (restaurant)
• Best place for romantic dinner _
• Best after work meeting place _
• Best sports bar . _
• Best place for dancing

--------------ENTRY BLANK

Hey.••Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

WeNeed Your Input On The Best Places To Shop•••
Best Places To Eat •..Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

~~IfI!IIf~~~~~.~~

\

r

• Best place for a haircut _
• Best place to bank _
• Best place to get nails done _
• Best real estate company _

• Best real es~ate agenl (agency)
• Best mortgage company
• Best new car sales person (dealership)
• Best used car sales person (dealership) _
• Best auto dealer _

• Best auto service
• Best oil change shop _
• Best collision shop _
• Besl tire shop _

• Best insurance agent (agency) _
• Best dry cleaner _
• Best lawyer _

• Best veterinary service _
• Best travel agency _

• Best childcare service
• Best video store _
• Best house painler _
• Best rental company _

• Best landscaping company
• Best healthlfitness company _
• Best waitress (restaurant) _
• Best car wash _

• Best tanning salon _
• Best Accounlant _

... -

mailto:plupercio@hl.homecomm.nel.


Cat lovers now ha\e the oppor-
tunity to provide a good home to
the surviving barn cats from
Maybury State Park.

According to Ellen
Stephenson. president and
founder of the Elizabeth Lake
Animal Rescue, three cats arc
available for adoption through
the rescue organization located in
Union Lake. A founh will be
placed back into a barn seuing.
The rescue organization is still
attempting to catch a fifth cat and
will then determine if it is able to
be adopted ..

The cats' home was destroyed
....hen the Maybury barn burned
to the ground Feb. 12. All the
farm animals living in the barn
died or were latcr euthanized fol-
lowing injuries sustained in the
blaze.

"We are not a shelter, \\e arc,
an rescue and our animals are
kept in foster homes. The
Maybury bats are with me until
they are ready to be placed," said
Stephenson. "And since we are
non-euthanasia, nothing will
happen to thesc cats until a good
home is found for them."

According to Stephenson. a
total of eight barn cats were "reg-
ulars" at the farm. With only five

Pleasecall (248) 682-9649 for more information or log onto
www.elar.org to fill out an online application form. Applications will
be screened by the adoption committee and references will be
checked prior to placement of the Maybury cats.

Contributions are also being accepted towards the care of the
Maybury cats and can be sent to the Elizabeth Lake Animal Rescue
at P.O. Box ~26, Union lake, Mich. 48387-0126.

Thlrsday, Marth 6. 2Q03-NOfffiMlLE RECORD SA

Maybury barn cats available for adoption
Three male felines found near site of burned farm, rescued by Oakland County group
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

accounted for 10 date, she said
she hopes the other cats relocated
Ihemseh'es to olher barns on di ..·
covering their former home
destro) cd.

"We don't know if ay of Ihem
were in Ihe fire but obviously the
hope is Ihe hope Ihat none of
those cats were in the barn:' she
said.

The three male cats ;l\ailable
for adoption are in \ariou, stages
of readmcss for actual pla.:e-
mem. l:nl. and E\JTl .Ire ,horl·
haired tabble~ Jnu .m: cllIhllkred
to be the fnendll<:>1 1[, ... Ilmd .. 1

short·hJir<:d 'ohd gra;. ,,\lot;. d

ready for placement. All are
belicvcd 10 range in age from just
under a year to three years old.

The cats have also been
neutered and the \ aecination
process has already begun. They
ha\c also becn tested for
leukemia and AIDS.

But Stephenson said Ihe lucky
felincs arc still adjusting to con-
stant human inleraetion. Becau'C
of that. ,he ,uggests only fami·
lies \\ ilhoul small children con·
"Ider adorll ng.

"The\' need III oe Ilorkcd II Ilh
.I hIlIlH"rc ,1Tl-:': th':l Jr ...11m lI'l'd
III h:Il1" II \l1c!l...d ,;r pllhd Ill':

she said. "But I do Ihink the)'
....ould be okay in a home with
olher cats or dogs sincc they did
Ihe with olher animals on the
farm:'

Stephenson said adoption
applications ....ill be screened by
Ihe \ariolls members of Ihe adop-
tion commiucc prior 10 plaee-
mcnt of Ihe cal". An adoption fee
is required to help co\'o:r the cost
of me~hcal care pro'oldeu to the
animal-.

"An>one \\ho adllprs has 30
dJ;" [0 d,XIlk It Ihe;. Lall rrm ide
Ih: "rrropn ,lte home fllr lh ...CJh
.11 .I hrm" tl1 ...111 h.lll.. to l.' 11 It

INTERESTED IN ADOPTING?

doesn'l \\ orl.. out," said
Stephen,on "We just want the
c'.lI' III be hippy and the people
\\ho "dOl'I IIJ.:m 10 be happy."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
....riler for lhe Nortlnoille Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349-
1700 en. 109 or bye-mail at pJu·
percio@ht.JlOmecomm neT
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Ready to buy
a Roth IRA?
Gill!> {oJay.
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hlNLAN
NSURANCE Agency

481 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH

734-453-6000
www.fmlan.com

READ & RECYCLE

@
THIS NEWSPAPER

10 % 0F F your filst day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use It. Subject to credit approval. see an associate for delalls.

CAll1·800-424-8f85 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: The V~ of Rochester Hi1'.s and lalKei Park Place open Sun. 12~, Mon.-5altD-9, FOR IHFORMATIOH caI
The Wage of Rochester tuls (248) 276~705 Ctla\re! p~ Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Oe6t card. MasterCard, VJsa.lhe American ~ Ca'd Ct~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREETj AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

,,

http://www.elar.org
http://www.fmlan.com
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I Mill RACE MATTERSAmid winter,

are a Prep S Eor I Mill Race Village is an 11·acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The Village1~ is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main street in downtown Northville. The office, locat·
! ed at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appoint-

• menl The first Sunday in June through the third Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostSlhostesses)Stor my sprIng I \n:sclJ to share the hlstOlYofth,t bUilding. For delailed information ,bout special program, or renting Ihe f,,,htles call Ihe office 'I (2411)348·

I
By Pauline Lupercio
$T AFF WRITE R

Winter may Mill be in full force
but that doesn't mean it isn't time
to stan .thinking about Ihe spring
and the severe \\ cather common
to the warmer seasons.

According to Oakland County
Emergency Response and
Preparedness, the \\ed. of March
16-22 has been declared Severe
Weather Awareness Week by
Go,emor Jennifer Granholm and
Oakland County executive L.
Brooks Patterson. During that
week, Emergenc)' Response and
Preparedness \\ ill engage in vari-
ous efforts to educate the public
and suggest preparations for min·
imizing the loss of life and prop-
erty during sc\ ere \\ eather.

"Everyone seems to be preoc-
cupied for preparedness for a ter-
rorist attack that may never come.
Howe\'er, Ican guaranlee you that
severe \\eather will come and it
will affect you and your family,"
said Captain Donald ~kLellan of
the Oakland County Sheriff's
Department/Oakland County
Emergency Response and
Preparedness. 'This area if often
being 0' crlooked by otherwise
very concerned citizens. A good
disasler plan \\ith adequate sup-
plies \\ ill also pay bid dividends
for any hazard including terror-
ism:'

In an effort 10 promote tornado
safety and preparedness, the
Oakland County Emergency
Response and Preparedness \\ilI
be conducting a special te~t of the
10m ado safety warning system on
March 18 at 10:30 a m.

Residents are also encouraged
to call or write the office of
Oakland County Emergency
Response and Preparedness at
(248) 858-5300 or County Sef\ice
Center, Building 47 West, 1200
North Telegraph Road, Pontiac,
:'\1Ich. 48341-0·nl for more infor-

I
/,

OaJdand County'stornadosiren
wamil19 programis designed to alert
thepubIJc in the vent01 a tornado.A
steady, threeminute SIren tone signals
a tornadowaminO The warning means
that a funnel cloud has been sighted in
thearea.

When the tornado siren signal
SOlJ'lds, the followinglXecautions
should be tak.en.

• seek shelter in a home or build-
ing. go dtrectly 10 the basemel1t

• If thereis no basement go to an
interior room or hallway 00 the lowest
level possible

• If in a 11'lObI1e home or automobile,
get out irnmed'l3tely. seek s1leJter in a
sturdy building or take shelter Il\ a
ditch or raWle 00 the windward side of
the mobile home or automobile.

• Do not call your IocaJ polICe or fire
departmentas some mformatlOn can
lie upemergency switchboards. keep-
ing cal1ers W\th true emergencies such
as strokes or ftreS fromreac:hmg the
help that they need.

• Continue to listen to a local raolO
or tele'r'lSion statIOn tar further weather
updates

The oakland CountyEmergency
Response and Preparedness W\U be
testJng the outdoor wamillg $I ren sys.
tem on the followingdates in 2003 :

• TuescIay Marth 18 (Special test In
honor of Severe Weather Awareness
Week)

• Saturday. May 3
• Saturday, June 7
• Satu rday. July 5
• Saturday. Aug 5
• Saturday. Sept 6
• Satu rday. Oct 4
• Satu rday. Nov 1
Testmg 'Mil occur on each date at 1

pm

I

I

I
i
I,

m~~. I
Pauline Lupercio is a staff I

1\ riler for the Norrln·jfle Record.
Slle can be reached ar (248) 349-1
/700 t'tl. /09 or by e·mail at plu·
percio@!lt.homecomm.net. I

InformatxJn prcJVided fly OaJdand
County Emergency Response and
Preparedness
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28 wk marathon
training program
in a non-competi-
tive environment
to safely get you
in the best shape
of your life
while having
fun. Register at
www.usafit.com.

or at Running Fit, Ann Arbor, 8am March 29, 2003.

WITH

ANN ARBORFIT
Run a marathon.

Group runs every Saturday with informative seminars,
training schedules and coaching support. CALL 734-
668-4760 for more information.

Mar6

Mar7

Mar8

9 a.m .. - 1 p.m. Archives Open to the PubliC Cady Inn

9:15 a.m. -11 am. SUM Scout Meeting Cady!nn

Noon -1 p.m. Private Tour BUildings & Grounds
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. OAR Meeting Cady Inn

10 a.m. - noon Mill Creek Community Church
1 p.m.· 4 p.m. King's 8th Cady Inn
4 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew 18 Cady Inn

4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. Uon'sClub Cady Inn

9 a.m. - noon Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn

7 p.m, - 9 pp.. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
3:45 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting J CadyJnn

..

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
Eq...opmenl oI'<><.YId

AIlIIAIWl FWIIIl&TON IIlLS IlOClI[STEB IDUS TROY
w~ F,~ Gear,ole<> may vary

2570 Jackson Ave. 31011lXchard lAke Rd 3035 S. Rocheslef Rd 1913 E. BI9 Beaver Ad. AIlIIonztll CehCIr FARIIIllliTlJllIllUS
U'lext 10 Bb:l<bJster) IS. W. Comer 01 lXdlard tAlAuwmAd.) (TrCl'/ Sports Center) 1l_00b0fts CeIIIar QIy
734·769-1722 lake Rd& 14 Mile Rd) 248-853..Q550 248-526-0040 800-VIP·FtUS 248-848-8800
8IIIABWIXXlllAU 248·538-9':00 ST. aJJ8 SIOlrS WES1'lAXD AlII Oae Ilrit*a IW'B.I.
(In Sear's W~. fOOOII 25401 Harper Ave. 35105 War/en Ad , ll"elJc:llialls CIrhaics
Near Center Ct.) tn45 SIver Pk'toy tAl 10112 Mile) (S. w Corner of Warren I 81 ()-227-2808 517-548-nOS
BllIIiIITlI (In ltle Sear's plaza) 580-m -4(J 10 &W~RdsJ SlOJMfIWI IlOIIllX
8159 Chalis. Surte C 81()-629-2733 SOOllIFIEl.D 734·722·7330 liIoWW'nless 1IertiMr ..
(011 Gland RrYer, Ii8ANOIUXC 28 It7T eleQraph Rd WAl·Mll\ll0CAll0NS

, 248-335-3345 734-242.(1800
II Irool 01 Target) 12821 S. ~fl3'N St. lSoolh 01 12 Mile AdJ

,
IlOCIlESTUIIoweI i DI£STERARD m.

8 1()-225-4789 (In Gland Blanc Mall) 248-358-3700 3599 Grand RrYer E.. lealln e-!-Aioas c.-T~
WTIIII 810-606-1700 20128 W. 8 Mile Ad. 517-545-5611 586-421·900:) 248-299-r0::J8
42447 Ford Ad. WE" (Basefille Poaza. ~ PIr1H_ IUWSOII • .l.1BRWII
(Corner of Ford 2531 S. lapeer Rd west of Evergreen) CoaIlllQllGra USA =nlm& Liley Rds., (Onon MaD 2 MI~ N 248-357·1558 4475 24th A'll? 248-28()-639J 248- ·3733
Cantln Corners) of ltle Palace) STEIlUMi II9iIITS 81 ()-38>123 I

CllIlIIEJa
734-s44-{)4(l1 248-393-6800 45111 Pn Ave. WImlI CdtlIrs-tt
IJW8lD MM IM-59 & M·53, 29240Van~ , 248-360-9400
24417 For~ Rd. 43025 12 MOORd Ub::3 Port Plaz.al 580-751-0747
I.Mt west of TeleQraph) (Twelve Dales ~ Of, 580-997 -ssoo WlIIa late

313·278-4491 Nol1!l of Sear's) WESlOEIWl 9190 H.ghland Ad. ® RadioShack.Faar1ane Mal 248-305-6600 (lower Cl. play area) 248-698-0043
(3I'd fblr Next 10 $ear's) TweNt Oaks Mall mu. I -"'plop-. .,.....1"1-.

~ """~16' o.ower tMl play area) 23495 ElKeka Ad.

~ =W~d
ranv.tIIlmRlllll (Across from
4S4T~Rd. Southland MalT) BUSINESS CUSTOMERS'i

(Model TPlaza) (Across from 734-287·mo PLEASE CALL I Fret ~ll4se1SlftlJre Uwaltl__ 313-869-7392 Slmnot Place Mal)
CooI_ .... 248·335-9':00 1,888.525.9464 OOOOe>

Mar9

Mar10

Mar11

Mar12

Mar 13

The Children's Christmas Workshop is collecting old wooden handles from brooms, shovels, rakes, etc. If you have any you would like to donate
please drop them off in the Mill Race office through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or calf (248) 348-1845 to make other arrangements.

VERIZOH WIRElESS HAS THE BEST NATIONAL WIRELESS NETWORK IN AMERICA.
But don't ~ tate 0lI' wool for it Ifyocirenot lOO'l6 satisfied during )'CU Mt 1S dJ~ s#nply ret1Jll
)'CUphone and pay fur only the service you've used.ll's illa part of /)AJf Wrxry Free Guara ntee""to you.

• $

~ •ver'ZOnwireJess
We never stop working for you!"Hey Detroit,

How Confident Are You
in your wireless network?

Get

U N LIM ITED Night & Weekend Minutes
00 t~ Io.meoo·s Cholct'" netwoot

1000 Mobile to Mobile Minutes
tocaD i1t'f1 cl (U 32 milIioo CUIlomen na1JOllWldl! 00 (U

I\ltKnlI molliIe tomobi~ net'm Mobae 10 mobile lllIUes
arp nor roilable tIw~ lhP ~'s coo.:p netwo1.

And

400 Anytime Minutes
00 the A.'ll€!lCii (llolCp networt

... f9rjust , .. , -- .• _-- • -,
$3999 - -. ,. -.... .. '.'

IIIOnthl)' ~((~SS

Wlth ~ new 2 )tarCIIItomer aqetmer.l. "elll Oft
nollYJjlabl~ on l~ arpa, Ca lis p!ac!'d O<JISldp
can"'9 arpa S 691mm

r

... _._-------------
.- GiveAmerica'sBestNa~nal Wire~s~ Network ATestDrive

and find out how confident we are in our oetwort. We're so sure yoo1Ilove the confidence

and reliabiflty you get fromour netwoa, we're standing behindit with our Wrxry free

Guarantee"". Plus the Worry free Guarantee gives you the freedom tochange rale

plans at any time. And with rate plans starting as low as $25 monthly

access, thells no reason not to join in today.
Great

Savings on
2 Great Phones!

Deluxe
Accessory
Bundle

Brilliant FulHolor Oisplay

lG VX-4400
Save up to

$30 $199" Qr.;;"IaI F'ra (taxes app~l
-$10:" Ua 110 Tr~ .. Jn P~a'Pona

ITEST Ithe BEST

.1.800.2 JOININ • verizonwireless.com D any of our store~

IGgM r."'t,hod ~ "Fn. 9:tlpat-5:S9-. SlL lh .. s-.11:S9pII.
lWPOlly.oo (0ICS01lU MOtilATIOI: Scqa1to(~~ llldCMfIl9~ fll)o It!1llNtJOIl fee rJ, S17S ~ iIltr IS dlys. ~!S at&t ~O'IiiI (illtlOt ~ ~ IIlIll ~ m. ~ ~ 10 Ile'It -
W llIIlGlt ~ lII'low~es lost ~ 10uxes¥l4 odItr dl¥qes. ~~ iIld otbtr rtItI1(llOnS WJ Flittldll1idt-<n I~.t, ori9N' Cf COllJot r/(~ IlIl9'naIlKbarcodtllld~1l d ~ fittltss IilOne lid i
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Criminal minds:,

Students study
science of sleuths
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAITER "You don't really

know how [the
crime] is going to
turn out."

After learning of a mock je\lelry
heist, students at Our Lady of
Victory sprang into action as foren-
sic scientists in an attempt to dis-
cO\'cr the thief.

,Lisa Colombo, an outreach pre-
senter al the Ann Arbor Hands·On
Museum, simulated a laboratory
setting, allowing students to ana-
lyze evidence and conduct multi·
faceted lests.

At multiple science stations, stu·
denls examined fingerprinls, hand-
\lriling samples, fiber remnants
and even "blood" samples.

Colombo said the activities ghe
students an opportunity 10 disco\er
the type of \\ork forensic scientists
encounter.

"It gives them a hands on look at
\Ihat real scientists do,~ she said,

Aflcr analyzing the facts pre-
sented and piecing clues togelher,
students \lcre challenged to find
the culprit responsible for the rob-
bery.

'1lJey have to use their brains
for this," said Colombo.

The assembly was organized by
Julie Panetta, Junior Enrichment
Series chairperson at Our Lady of
Viclory.

The crime lab se~sion \\ as pre-
sented 10 students in grades 6-8 last

Ellie Rose
OLVstudent

\leek.
'This is a good hands on \Iork·

shop," said Panetta. "It lets them
explore science."

Ellie Rose. a eighth grade stu-
dent at OLV, busied hcrself at
studying a small fiber sample under
Ihe microscope.

"I think iI's really fun to solve a
crime:" she said. "You don't really
know how it's going to turn OUI.~

Becoming crime investigators
with the mission to find out "who-
dunit" typically draws high interest
and energy le\ cis.

"The kids always have a lot of
fun \lith Ihis:' Colombo said.

lenni/a Norris is a staff writer
for !he Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-/700 ext.
107 or b} e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Our Lady of Victory School students Ellen Panetta, right, and partner Melissa Paul look at clothing fibers through a
microscope during their participation in last Thursday's "A Safe Job" crime lab simulation game. The crime lab was
run by visitors from the Ann Arbor Hands on Museum.

Continued rrom 1 tion and may not be. We may simply
present our information. There's nOI
a consel15USon the committee. We
are a \ery splil committee and there
may not be a recommendation. Our
job is to gather information and
we're doing that."

Suney results are slated to be
posted online at
lno....:northlill~.k/ 2.mi.us

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Anny National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the -can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
your country and community part-time. Ii!mMICHIGAN
Call today to fmd out how you can
make it to the top.

l.sOO.GO·GUARD. www.l·800·GO·GUARD.com

Late start committee begins analyzing data in student survey

meeting will be hosted at
Moraine Elementary at 7:30 p.m.

But Ihe question of changing
school stan times is still leaving
Lale Start commillee members
scratching their heads.

'There is no clear cut direttion
for a recommendation for the com-
mittee to consider," said Meyer.
'The decision belongs to the board
of education and the committee is
nOI ready to make a recommenda-

ltnni/er Norris is a staff writer
for the Nonh\iJI~ Record. She can
bt reached III (248) 349-/700 eXI.

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO-DRUGS? I

If addiction is IdlJins a 1<...... '<1 00(". "e Nve the answer. We detl\n lho: most
elTc:etive drug :uld alcohol rdl.1h pr<>gr.lm in lhe::world. .. ilh a sU('cc::s.~r.>h' O\~T
7001.. lI's a 4-5 monlh lon~-Icmt r.-sic1,ntw program 10C31c::don a pm':!lc W",
in ~ttlc ('~i:. MI. Solull3 &'10X 1,"<."tS lO:tlnS and drug rcosidues OUl of Ihe::t-ody
eliminallng physIcal cr:ning:. L,f" ~,lh training CQUJ'SCS pr.·p3rC our >lu<klll~
for long-term success in hfe W" hone a l3rj;oc:: job-referral neTwor!c In plx<:'

NARCONON~ STONE HAWK
800-420-3147NAA~DN-

Spring into
a great rate!
New windows, a fresh emit of paint, that addition you've
been talking about? let Community Federal make them
possible with a great rate on a home equity line of credit
Visit your local office. call one of us at (734) 453-1200 or
(877) 937-2328 or visit us on-line at www.cfcu.org to
find out how you can take advantage of this outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth. Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

-Communi~
+Federal -.-
CREDIT UNION

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

.!; .'

/07 or by e·mail at jnorris@hthom('comm.net.

..;
'. . .'

. I F

Rates so low,
why stay home?

%
,

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

%
APR
~n.Pr~
"""<FS 114%
for the life
o(thdnd
$/0,000+ •

WE' R E THE 0 N ES>1
FOR GREAT LOW RATES.

NO CLOSING, TITLE OR APPRAISAL COSTS
NO POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE

INTEREST MAY BE TAX· DEDUCTIBLE'
HOME EQUITY GOLD CARD CONVENIENCE

With the lowest rates in over 40 years.
oor Home Equity Une of Credit takes you

wherever you want - and saves yoo money getting there.
Or st3)' home and use it for home improvements,

debt consolidation or anything else.
Stop by your local banking center, call

or visit us online to apply.

charlerone.com

Now open af 44185 rIVeMile Road in Plymouth Township!
8MIldnc unle rs lhtouglloul me lropolitall

DETKOIT,OTSEGO,IW»WOO, OWOSSO, DURAHD, CHESAHING AND OKEHOS.
Exlended hours wuk~ and fun umee SalunLty$ at ~l banlcing cenleno

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu.org
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KIDS NIGtO' our MAR. 14
"Kids Roding Night Out"' is a col-

labor.ui\\~ JXO.icct organized by the
NOrUl\'ille Parls and Recreation.
Ibllside ~ fiddle ScOOoI and the Walcr
\Vh.'cl Hrolth Oub. All North\ilJe
middle school. studet1lS from HJ1lside
and Meads Mill are imilt.'d to anend
!his ht.'a!th focused event on March 14
from 7 p.m.. to 10 p.m.. Activities ....ill
include rock climbing. \'OUt:>ball.
dJncc 1cs."OIlS. :lCrObics. kick boting,
hcalthy sna:ks and a OJ.

Admission is S6 through Pari.s and
Rect\.'3tion and registr.illon is limirro
due to space available,

For more information. call (248)
.3-t9.Q20J e,t 1411.

NORTHVillE SCHOOL BRIEfS

TOUCII A IIU~tAN BRAL~
On March II. IlCtlJ'O:>cientist Powl

Walkt.'l' v.ill (X\.~'fIt the hwnan lvain
in C\:k-bration of Brai n Av. 'al\'Ol."SS
WIXI. to thW and fourth grade stu-
tk.'lllS :II S IIwr Springs El'lllCtltary.

Wafu't' is sIatOO to w<.C'USS t~
incl uding ht.':Idachcs. m.: im!XJl1.al1CC
of a biq de hdnll:t and the dangro of
drug aI:u~, u.~ng the omin as a \isu-
aJ. Studo.'lllS v.ill sre v.hat actually
h:ipJx"llS to the lvain in these situa-
tions. Qxstions from SllXl'lllS ....iU be
encouraged Late., glows v.ill be pro-
\idcd and students \\ill have the
opponunity to touch the human lvain,
if th-'). \\i.Jt.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP
PRESCHOOL REGlSTRATIO~

Parents of children \\00 \\ill be 2
by Dx. I and are intm'Stoo in attend-
ing North\ ille Co-<>p PrI."SChool
should anend a J\ larch 8 ~'ll house
at Detroit first Church of the
Nazarene.loc:m:d :1121260 Haggrny
Rood. The C\"Ctltruns from lOam. to
noon. A \Query to fill availableenroll-
ment slots v.ill be held after the op:n
hou.<.e. For roorc inf onnation. call
(248)348-1791 or (7.3-tH95-9278.

ALL l\lGHT PARIY
Tickets to North\ille High

School's 2003 Senior All Night Party
are on sale through the end of March
at a price of$65. Send checl.s (Xlyable
to Unda Temple, 46023 Nonlwal\cy,
North\'llle, Mich. 48167. PIeasc \\ rite
the stutk.'llt's f~ and last name on the
fIlI.m<>Iioc. A 2003 Senior Party drop
bo' has hIx'll p1~"d in the North\ il1c
High School OfflCC for \ho<.c p..'fSOO.S
v.ishing to del,,~'l' pa)nll'llts in p..'r-
SoOfI.

TleI-.ct pri~ for this night of

I
I

I

C\\.'llts for graduating seniors \\ill The staff of the RccooJ ",ill make
increase to $75 bt.'giMing April I.For C3dt sckx1ion. The winning tt."3Cher
more infortt1alion. call (248) 349- y,ill be featun.'d in the RCl.."'OOion the
6294. second Thursday of the month.

ST. PAUL'S PRF-SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

SL PJul's LutherJn ScOOoI is 00'-'"
~"\.'Pting appIicalions for its pc-
schoo1 p:ogr.l/ll for Fall 2003. There
are morning and afternoon sessions
for 3-year-<lld and 4.) C3!'-<lld
prescOOokrs.

SL Paul's is Io.::ucd at 20 I Elm
Street in downtolm Northville.
PIea.se call the school office for more
infonnation (248) 349·3146.

JIM FAY PRF.SFJI.'TS
On Monday. March 24. interna-

tionally acclaimed parenting exp..'11
Jim Fay ",ill gi\'e two free workshops
for plTCfllS.

At 4;30 pm. at North\illc High
School. Fay v.ill discuss the
'>Principles of Love aM Logic" a phi-
losophy of IXU"Ct1ting which eocour-
ages parenls to set firm limits in a lov-
ing way. At 7:30 p.m.., Fay ....ill dis-
CUSS"Children of AfilUl'llCC:' PJrents
aM grandpan.'nlS arc urged to ancnd.

RECORD SEEKS our·
STANDL"G TF.ACHER ~mn· WlN A TRIP TO THE
NATIONS BRIDGE

To nominate a local lcachet )'OU Cooke School is raffiing a ''fCM"Cf
belic\~ d.'Sef\'eS recognition for th:ir Tour" certificate issued by the
ocOOemic abilities. nominations can Mackinac Bridge Authority for two
be e-mailcd to people to asc"Ctld to the 1l.1lof the
cda\is@hthomcromm.nct or joor- nooh or south tower of the bridge to
ris@ht.hornccommnet. Submissions view and ~ the beautiful
may also be faxed to (248) 349-9832 straits of Mackinac and the Mackinac
or mailed to Ouis Da\is or Jennifer Bridge. The tour must be taken
Nom." Ie» W. Main SL North\ilJe, betwt'"CtlMay I and ext. 15.Youmay
Mich. 48167. select )'our CMn date.

One tcaehcr- from either a public Rafile TICkets are $5 C3dt or 3 for
or private school - \\ill be hooorcd $10. The ",inning tid.et \\ill be dr.Mn
C3dt month through June, then again April I. 2003. To purcha<;c tickets.
beginning in September. The teachers \isit
"'ill be phot~ in their class- httpj/ckw\\w.nooh\illc.kI2.mi.usJM
room for publicatioo. A feature articlc ackinx_Bridge_ TouCRafilehtm or
on the educator v.ill also be wrinen. send your name. address. phone num-
In addition. the highlighted teochcr, bcr and check to Coole School Attn:
"'ill n.'(\.·iI~ a JXizc from the Record. Raffle 21200 Taft RoOO. NC41h\;IIe.

To nominate a texher, send the MI48167.
tcxhcr's full name. school. :dJrl:ss Checks may be nWe (Xlyable to
and school phore number along \\ith North\ille Public Schools.
a stalernctll of no more than 200
words indicating \!ofly this instnJCtor EARLY CHILDHOOD
lb.'l'\"CS to be our Feature Texher. REGISfRAll0~

FDIC INSURED CD'S

,'t'C-"lI'J ..... ,.,OTw..t'
,no
l1.nrfT'llllll'\('J

%
SI0.000 ~f.l'OSrr REQlIIUD ·role l'iSl IUD
crR'H" ~,R1crIO'~ APl'L\•stlIJ[(.' TOAUIL\811In

March 2 - May 8, 2003'

·See Players Club for details.

The Early 0UJdh00d Cenlc.'r v.ill
begin cnrol1nlI:nt for Swnm..'r and
Fall 2003-2lX» Programs. Programs
include Kids' Oub. Wood.'rg3ltCtl.
Child Care. Preschool and
PJI'\.'llliOilld ~

Families "'ith dlildrcn cum.'lltly
enrolled in ECC Programs \\ illn.'gis-
tcr IW.. 24 through March 7. CI:l'S
size is limited.

Registration for "new" families
"'ill take pb:e on March 22 at 8:00
am. at the Early ChildhoOO Cenler
(Boord of Education Building). The
entrlIJlre and JXlCking for n.'gistration
\\ill be on the Cady Street side of the
00Ilding. Infoonational signs will be
posred "'ith the number of available
opening~ by ea:h rrogram Childn.'ll
\\ill be p1ae-:d based on availability on
a ftrst come, ftrst ret\~ ffi.<.is h..-gin-

ning at S ;un. A $50 n.-gbtration fee
(dk.'Ck or money onkr) \\ III be
n.'quin.'d for n.'gistration.

For more infonllalion \hit:
w\\'W.north\illc kl2 mi.us or call
(24SI~5.

Cm'FEE ~' CO~\'ERS:\·
1l0~MAR. 7

The North\ille Counci1 of PTAs
FIN Friday G3thering \\ill be taking
place al StartxJcks in dOlnltCM'TI
North\illc from 9".30 am. to 11 a.m.

At the March 7 fIlI.'l.'1ing. Bob
Socmon. e'ccuti\ 'C director of special
education. is slated to discuss
"Differentiation and Risk)'
8cha\1ofs." P.uticipantsare imited to
bring a fn...'fX.I and gather for coffee,
Danish and oom~'Nlion aboul iSSUl'S
'" ithin th: <.chooI wstrict.

<Women Stand 7lp
& Celebrate})our ~chievements!

This pUblication will celebrate
women and allow you to

share your sucess story with
our readers!

'fFIRST
I 411LIBERTY
... l-~~ :~:~7R:::I::b)
fl1? .Ask about 0IlI" IIOIlIhIy iDcomt pbm

734 462 2202 17197 N,I.AUREL PARK DR., SUITE 533
- - l'\EAR LAUREL PARK MALL, 6 ~llLE & 1-275..

• ! .

SAFETY • SECURITY • SERVICE

Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday March 311 2003

Coming In
May!

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press &. 'l\rgus

--~

Would you believe tlley've just
found their dream home?

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For just the right price.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.

If you are looking for a new home, check out your Ho"'!eTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

hometownlife.com and click on REAL ~STATE ... ~

hometownlife.com
Brought to you by H0MltToWN-

Sunday at Noon - Wednesday at Midnight

Weekly Drawings Every Thursday
8 pm at the Stage Bar

?J . '. ""'" 10 Lucky Weekly Winners choose:
'~:~~ $500 Instant Cash Prize

~ ~
&~ "'-" or~~. ~ .

,~fti., Draw from the
Progressive Jackpot Prize Drum for
up to $250,000 Insta~t Cash!

SECOND CHANCE DRAWING
for all non-awarded progressive CASH

May 8,2003 8 pm at the Stage Bar

MGM~GRANn
DETROIT CASINO

1-877-888·2121
detroit.mgmgrand.com

--

• -
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Stepby Step,
theyTerncing
against leukemia

1 I 1 ., Forensics team
,~}~ Inotches third

, 'jplace finish
WHAT'S NEXT?By Jennifer Norris

I STAFFWfUTEA
I

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWAlTER The next Northville High

SChool forensics meet is slated
to take place March 8 at
Bishop Foley Catholic High
SChool in Madison Heights.

The Northville High School
forensics team ....alked a\\ay with a
lhird place finish al ilS Feb. 22 com·

I
,pelilion. The meel was hosted al
North\ ille High.

, NilS forensics coach Tim
Hayden, said he was pleased \\ilh
lhe day's lumout.

I "It went fanlaslic,- he said.
''There's really some lalented lids.

! especially al Northville:'
Eight teams \\ithin lhe Detroit

I Calholic Forensics Le.1gue vied for
: acclaim and awards at lhe weekend

I tournament
, Ha) den said three Northville

High School students recehed
I recognilion for their endea\ors.

Junior Macl..enszie Sandberg fin-
Proto tlf JOHN HEIDER ished third in dramatic performance.

Northville Township's Randy and Kathy Step held a sem- Dan ~10b~s: a senior, finished
inar this past weekand at Kensington Metropark to help t fourth III ongmal oratory and soph-
train runners for an upcoming marathon which will bene- omon: Vanessa Sheu earned .fifth
fit the Leukemia Lymphona Society. I place In extemporaneous Speaklllg."

I "E\ eryone \\orked really hard,
said Mobbs. "E\ el) one pulled.

I
, together and we earned the lhird

For more information on place trophy. ~1r. Ha}den is doing
Team In Training or participat· an excellent job.~
illg in a future marathon con- Approximately 10 NUS students
tact Randy Step al randy@run. compeled in the meet.
ningfit.com or tile Leukemia "I'm proud of all of Ihem. They
L)mplroma Society ar (800) all did really well," Ha}den said.
456-5413. At Ihe meet Ha)den was assiSled

'b) \ olunleer co-coach Scott
Jmniftr Norris is a stajJ\ITiter I LaRich.

for the Northl'il1e Record. She
can be reached at (248) _U9·/700 \
ext. /07 or by (·mail at jnor-
ris@ht.llOmrcomm.net.

Team In Training begins
recruitment in April for the fol-
lowing events:

• Chicago Triathlon - Aug. 24
• Rock N Roll Half Marathon,

Virginia Beach - Aug. 31
• Detroit Free Press

Marathon & Relay - Oct. 5
• seacoast century Ride,

New Hampshire - sept. 20
• Athens To Atlanta Inline

Skate - sept 28
• Detroit Free Press

Marathon & Relay - Oct. 5
• Dublin Marathon, Ireland -

Oct. 27

Whelher its walking or run-
ning, Northville residents
Randy and Kathy Step know
v. hat it takes to go the distance.

The local pair are coaches for
Team in Training with the
Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society and are taking strides to
train others to finish a 26.2 mile
trek.

According to Randy Step,
Team In Training is the
fundraising program for the
Leukemia Lymphoma Society.

"We train people to complete
their first marathon either walk-
ing or running," he said. "In
turn, they raise money for the
Leukemia Lymphoma Society."

Recently, Step said nearly 90
individuals traveled to Florida
to participate in a Disney World
marathon. Each participant was
required to raise a minimum
amount of money. earmarked to
benefit the Leukemia
Lymphoma Society.

Step said training for a
marathon can take about 14
weeks

"It's a commitment to train
and raise money," he said. "It's
a huge commitment. It's almost
like teaching a time manage-
ment class. That's a big part of
what Ido:'

Preparing for a marathon, he
said, is similar to planning a
long-term project.

The forensics arena .1110\\ s for
many positi\ e academic c"<peri.
ences. said Ifa) den.

"It's a v,'3.) for kids to get real
good exposure," hc said. '·Ilhink if~
great way to cultivale public speak.-
ing [and) comfort in fronl of people
Ifs great for self-esteem."

But students ",eren't the onl)
ones \\ ho had a chance to shine.

'1be school is also l.ind of show-
cased:' said Haiden. "With lhat
being such a beautiful high school.
not only are \\e exciled, I thinl..
other people in the league are excil-
ed about coming too."

Prior 10 the meet at Nonh\ille
High School. lhe North\illc foren-
sics team finished third at a Feb. 8
compelition at Mercy High School.

The next meet is slaled to talc
placc ~1arch 8 at Bi~hop Foley
Catholic High School in MadIson
Ileight~.

For more information call
The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society at (800) 456-5413 or
visit our website at www.team-
intraining.orglmi

hero, with leukemia.
"We're trying to cure it," he

said. "It's, definitely changing
because of programs like this:'

Step said he and his wife
have trained more than 2,000
people to complete their first
marathon.

"When I gel to go to the event
and get people across the finish
line. there's not much in life
that compares;' he said. "It's an
emotional experience when
people cross the finish line:'

"People come away from it
and it changes their lives," said
Slep. "They'\'e really learned to
be goal oriented. There's noth-
ing like a great athletic accom-
plishment:'

He added that the personal
disciplinary skills that are used
to finish a marathon can be
used in other areas of life.

Step - who has completed
42 marathons - said partici-
pants have the opportunity to
represent a patient, or honored

Jennifer Norris is (I stajJ \1 riter
for the Northl il/e Record. She call
be reached at (2-l8) 349·/700 ert.
107 or b\ e-mml at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.ner,

PUBLICATION NOTICE
FOR A NEW BRANCHON CAMPUS

NotifICation is gIVen that Bank One. NA 1 Bank One Plaza. Chicago.
Cook County. tnlflOlS 60670 has filed an appilCallOll Wllh the Comptroller
of the Currency on March 6, 2003, as Specified in 12 CFR 5 for permis-
sion to establish a domeslJc branch at 30746 lyon Center Drive East.
New Hudson. Oakland County. Michigan 48t65 Any. person wishing to
comment on this applICation may file comments in wnling Wllh the
Licensing Manager, Large Banks l.ICensing OperatIOns, OffICe of the
Complroller 01 the Curr~~.,)!50 E. Street, SW, Marl Stop 7·13,
Washing\On, D.C. 202'9,W~~ ~ays of the date 01 this pubhcallon.

(3-lM)3 StH 413(0)

Northville resident Jennifr Rohlfs was named to the dea's list at
Miami (Ohio) Unhersity for the fall 2002 semester.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
. .' 'Professional Engineering Services

Western Townshps Utilities Authorit)· is requesting proposals for
professional engineering services for the repairs to the !lliddle
Rouge P:irkway Jnterrcptor in :\'orth\,lIe Township Companies or
individuals \\ho desire a copy of the proposal documents should
contact:

,..

WESTERN ~ UTILITIES
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Aerial Photography &
Digital Orthophotography

Western Township Utilities Authority is requesting proposals for
professional consulting services in preparing aerial photography
and digital orthophotography. The purpose is to obtain accurate
digital orthopholos for the WTUA service area. The digital orthos
will be used for project planning, precision mapping applications
and a variety of map image requirements. Companies or
individuals who desire a copy of the proposal documents should
contact:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

March 25. 2003
7:15pm.
NorthvilJe Township CMC Cenler
41600 SIX Mile Road
NorttMne. MI48167

The Planning Commission 01 the Charter Township 01 NorthviUe WlU
conduct a Publ'lC Hearing Tuesday. March 25. 2003 a17:15 pm" althe
Northville Townstup Civic center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville.
Michigan regarcfl1l9a request for a special land use permit The special
land use permit request is for a proposed driva-thru bank located on
Haggerty Road, south of 8 Mile Road.

The publIC IS InVlfed to altend this publIC hearing and express their
comments and quesbons Wnlten comments regarding the proposal will
be receIVed by the Township Planning CommiSSIOn 41600 West Six Mile
Road, NorthvJlIe. MJ 48167.

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton. !In 48187
(734) 453·2793

All submittals must be receh'ed by 2:00 p.m. on March 17,
2003. A public opening of the proposals will immediately foUow the
closing at the Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road.
Canton, !lhchigan.
Publ ••h March 6, 2003

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Township Utilities Authority
40905 Joy Road, Canton, loll 48187

(734) 453-2793
All submittals must be received by 11:00 a.m. on March 13,
2003. A public opening of the proposals will immediately follow the
dosing at the Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road.
Canton. Michigan.
Publ,.h March II 2003 0<""'"'"

LISAANDERSON, CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION(3-6 & 20-03 NR 41696)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES
AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

3:00 P.M. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2003

Audit of Ulility and TeIec:ommunlcations Billings and servIces
-Contingent Fee Basis DON'T BUY Ii. HOT TUB

BEFORE YOU READ:

7 DEADLY HOT TUB
BUYING MISTAKESREVEALEDI

sealed requests for proposal responses wiD be received by the City
of NorthvJ1le lor the Audit of Utirty and TelecommunicabOnS BIllings and
Services 00 a Contu'lgenl Fee Basis. P(oposals musl be submitted at ()(
before 3,00 pm., local prewiflfl9lJme. on Thursday, March 20, 2003.

The sealed proposals should be senIor delrvered to Ms. DIanne
Massa, OffICe of the City Clerk, Northville CIty HaD, 215 West Main
Streel, Northville, Michigan 48167.

ENVELOPES SHOULD BE CLEARLY MARKED "Utility 8lJ!lngs
Review Proposar AND BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City 01 NorthVIllereserves the right 10 reject any or aD proposals
and 10waive any mformallty or irregularrty in any proposal in the interest
of the City 01 NorthVllle.

Regular meeting called to order at 3,03 p m,
Present: Thomas Yack, Ste\e Mann. ~Iark Abbo
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes of regular meeting of Janual)' 27, 2003 - approved,
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $667,191. 77 - appro\ ed.
Operations & Mainlenance Report for January 2003 - recci\ed and
filed.
Director's Report for February 2003 - received and filed
1st Quarter RcvenueJEllpenditure Report (FY 2002t20031 -
received and liled,
Yard Waste Ccmposling Report; 2002 Annual Report - received
and filed.
Election of Officcrs - Chairman, Thomas Yack, VIce-
ChairpersonlSccretary. Mark Abbo. Treasurer. Steve !llann;
Assistant 5e<:retaT)·.Tim Faas.
2003 Goals - approved as presenled,
Budget Amendment No 3 (IT 20021'20(3) - approved
MRPI Repairs - Phase 3; EnginC'ering Propo,;uls - approval to
advertise for engineering proposals.
Automated Clearing House (ACIfl Polil:)' - appro\'ed,
WTUA Checking Account Signature Update - approved.
\VfUA By-Laws Amendment - approved
GIS Orthomapping; Request !oor Proposals - approval to ad\·ertise
for GIS orthophoto mapping propo..<-als
2003 SSOM Work Plan Update - received and filed.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 3,59 p m.

Tnm.IAS J. YACK, Chairperson
This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed
at the \VTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. lit! 48187.
l'ubl..h March 6 2003

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK(3-6-00 NR 42026)

This FREE special report reveals the seven
worst mistakes that most hot tub buyers make
that end up costing them hundreds or even
thousands of dollars.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2003 BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review 01 the CIty of

NorthVllle, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet altha CIty HaD, 215
Wesl Main Sfr Jet, lor the purpose of reviewing and acfjUSting the 2003
Assessment Rolls of the CIty of Northvine on the following dales:

TUESDAY MARCH 11,2003: 10:OOa,m.lo 11:30 a,m. and
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 12,2003: 6:00 p.m. 10 9:00 p m.
THURSDAY MARCH 13, 2003: 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. and

6:00 p,m. 109:00 p.m.
TUESDAY MARCH 25, 2003: 4:00 pm. 104:30 p,m.

Administraliv3 Mooing
Pursuant to Act 165 of 1971 and based on the proposed changes 10

assessed value lor 2003, the W3!fOOand Oakland County EquaJization
Department have set the foIowing lentative equarlZalion faetOl'S relative
to the 2003 Real and Personal Property Assessments: WAYNECOUNTY
• Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real 1.00; Residenlial Real 1.00; All
Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY· Commercial Real 1.00;
Industrial Real 1.00; Residential Real 1.00; AI Personal Property 1.00.

All TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable value or assess-
ments with the Board 01 Review will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY.
AppoIntments must be made on Of belore 4:30 p.m. eST. Friday, March
7, 2003. Please conlact the CIty 01 Nontrville Tax Departmenl al (248)
449·9901 foI' an appointment Of WIth 81'rJ questionS you rrIC:f have regard-
ing ~r 2003 taxable or assessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOOORUFF, CHAIRPERSON

MAUREEN RYAN
(2.2M7 & 3-6-03 NR 39371) MARK ERNST

If you are thinking of buying a hot tub - DON'T
- without having read this FREE consumer
special report. We will rush this report to the
FIRST 50 CALLERS so hurry, call now!

Toll-Free Recorded Message

1·866·663·3279
ext. 3001

t.c A Public Servi~ 01the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. II.
\,,- s

mailto:ris@ht.llOmrcomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.ner,
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OBRUARIES

Richard G. Wilhelm
Richard Wilhelm dicd Feb. 25

al St. Mary tio~pilal in Lhonia.
tic \\as 67.

Mr. Wilhelm \lo'aSborn Jan. 20.
1936. A graduate of Ihe
Unhersity of IXtroit High School
and Central ~tichigan University.
Mr. Wilh.:lm retin.'d in 1990 after
Pcing emplo)ed for 17 )ears \lohh
the l>laleof ~tichigan as lhe direc-
lor ofthe Judicial Dale Cenler. He
also \loorked for Wayne County's
department of environmenl as lhe
S)stems anal)st - a position
from \lohich he relir~'d in 2001. In
addition. ~fr. Wilhelm ~ef\ed as a
planning commissioner for the
city of North\ille.

~lr. Wilhelm is SUf\i\'ed by his
\\ ife. Janice: his children.
Theresa, Donna (Chad) Bello\\s.
and Anit:!; and his brother.
Edl'.ard (Pat) Wilhelm. A memo-
rial SCf\ice for Mr. Wilhelm \\as
held Feb. 28 at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church in
Nonh\'ille. Interment ....iIl be al
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Memorial conlribulions may be
made to U·D High School. 8400
S. Cambridge. Detroit. Mich.
.J822 I. Funeral arrangemenls
\\ere made b) O'Brien / Ted C.

Obituaries are pcinted fcee
of charge in the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
laler than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa·
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied With a photo-
copy of a state·issued death
ceruflCate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
'104 W. MaIn Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

him.
Mr. Padden relocated from

Plymouth to Northville in 1984. A
former studenl al 51. Mary's
Unhersily, Mr. Padden \\orked as
a financial anal)'sl for General
MOlors.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
Padden is sUf\h'ed by his chil-
dren. Kelly Leksche of Florida
and ~fichael Padden of Delroit:
his sister. Janice Padden of
California: and his granddaughter.
Catrina.

A memorial sef\'ice for Mr.
Padden \\as held March 3 al
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville. v.hich handled funeral
arrangmenls. Father E"!est
Porcari of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church officiated Ihe
scf\·ice.

Memorial contributions may be
made 10 Ihe Alzheimer's
Association - Greater Michigan
Chapler, 17220 W. Twehe Mile
Road. Ste. 100. Southfield. Mich.
48076; or the Northville Junior
Baseball Association. P.O. Box
220. North\iIIe. Mich. 48167.

Hospilal in Famlington Hills. IIc
was 80.

Mr. Laursen was born March
26. 1922 in Copenhagen.
IXnmark. A relired 1001 and die
maler. Mr. Laup.>enwas preceded
in dealh by his \\ife, Menc
Laursen.

Mr. Laursen is sUf\ived by his
daughter. Kirsten Vennix; and his
grandchildren. Chris. Kip and
Anamarie Vennix.

Prh-ate memorial SCf\ices \loill
be held al a later date. Funeral
arrangments \\ ere made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville. Memorial
contribulions may be given the
charily of the gi\er's choosing.

George J. GatecJiff
George Gatecliff died Feb. 19

at Pro\idence Hospital in
Southfield. He was 93.

Mr. Gatecliff was born July 17.
1909 in London. Ontario. 10 lhe
late Alfred and Beatrice Hires
Gatecliff. A 47.)Caf lraffic man-
ager for Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company. Mr. Gatcclifi' was
a naluralized U.s. cilizen and \\a~
proud of his U.S. citi7en~hip. lie

SuHh-an Funeral Home of Novi.

Robert A. Padden
Robert Padden of North\ i1le

died Feb. 24 al Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills. He
\\as 61.

Mr. Padden was born July 31.
1941 in Manchester. N.H. to
Thomas Padden and Teresa
Farmer. He laler married Ann
~fen.'dith Padden. who survhes

Leif T. Laursen
Leif Laursen of Northville died

Feb. 27 at Botsford General

Mr. GatecliIT is suo'h'ed by his
children. Charles (Alice) Gatccliff
of Brighton and Connie (Gary)
Quanlander of Weslland; 10
grandchildren and 11 great·grand-
children. He v.as preceded in
death by his wife. Marie Gatecliff.
v.ho died in 1999.

A funeral Mass for Mr.
Gatecliff was celebrated on Feb.
22 al SI. Scholaslica Catholic
Church of Lhonia. Father Lhius
Paoli officiated Ihe sCf\'ice.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemelery.

Memorial conlributions may be
senl to Hospice of Michigan.
Funeral arrangements were han·
dled by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of North\ ilIe.

Katherine Ann Cramer
Schmidt

Katherine Schmid I died Jan.
26. She was 85.

Ms. Schmidl was born in
Muskegon on March 29. 1917 to
Jacob and Clara (Ruofl) Cramer.
She graduated with a Bachelor of
Arts degree from the Unhersily
of ~flchigan 10 19·m. She \\as a

marriage and mO\e 10 IXtroil in
1942. She Ihen relocated to
North\iIle in 1953 and lived there
until 1998 when she moved to
Grand Court retirement center in
NO\ i. Ms. Schmidl enjoyed
bridge. pinochle. reading. cars
and animals.

Ms. Schmidl is survi\'ed by her
sons. Harold C. (Carol) of Spring
Lake. and David D. residing in
German)'; one daughler. Barbara
C. (John) Wolfston of Tra\erse
Cily; eighl grandchildren.
Jennifer and Timothy Gatz.
Jeffrey and Kristi Schmidl. Julie
and Matthew Williams. Katherine
and john: one great-grandson.
JUSlin Gall and many loyal
friends. including Betty Morley.
Jean lA'des and Bert Dol)'.

Her husband. Harold W.
Schmidl preceded her in death.

A memorial service was held
Feb. 8 al Grand Court Retiremenl
Cenler Chapel in Novi.
Memorials contribulions may be
made 10 the American Cancer
Sociely or 10 a charity of lhc
giver's choosing.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Northrop·Sa',aman
Funeral Home of Nonh\ Ille.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Uf you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan

can be made when it's convenient ~~~~llillfor you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

tAuto.Owners Insurance
Lrte flame Gar Bvsu'Iess

7J..t 'Nc Pro!I.t.",' ficrh!'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
I NSU RANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

On-sit~ Restaurants Billiards and Games Room

Thanl-s to Ericksoo's pioneering 100% refundable enlrance deposit·, ~'Oucan be
one of the fir.;! to rnjO)' the MI1)·frcc IJf~ie and unbeatable ,aIue coming to Fo\: Run-all
while presening )our 'alued equity or estate. Fo\ Run, the holte;( community bring
dC'\-elopcdin Oakland County,presents this outstanding benefit hacked by the Erickson family
of communilies and their 20 years of succl.'SSfuI~'prO\iding this 100% n{undable program.

1I0\\' does it work? Your efllt.lJ1Cedeposit covers the cost of your new home, plus il
ghes you acCl'SS10 the acclaimed amenities and scniccs of your pmnier Asrol Clubhouse-
amenities like the alhc3$On Aquatic; Celller. "\0 Rcstaur.rnts. a Comroirnce ~fark(i, a Beaut}
Shop and a host of areas for interesting hobbies, leisure pu~uits and d)namic aethities.

And bccaLL'C your enlrance deposit is 100% rclundable 10 ~ou or your CSUle.}our nest
~ is ful~ protectC'd. It's a major reason "fly more than 10,000 people around the counll)'
!me decided to call a community by Erick...;ontheir home.

I)on'l dcl3)1Tholl'iaflds of rour frirnds and neighbors ha'lc inqUired about!'o\ Run and
only a handful of ap:u1mCflI homes remain as \\c near Grand Opefling Ihis summer.

Call today at l.a00-845·J433 for your FREEInformation Kit ond find out how
you can reserve your spot in this popular, affordable community.

Fox RvN VILLAGE~
41000 13 Mile Road Novi, MI483n

Call For Your Free Information Kit

'-800-84!- 14J!
~
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IFeeding II1fI\l~A.tfIca"Children SeeellI
Better .,ms'
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LIBRARY HOURS
~ries of after-school progr.lm,. featur-
ing 'torie, and fun aCli\ ities! ,\11 pro-
gram, arc on Thursda)~. from oJ: J 5 to 5
p.m .• from March 20 through April 2~.
Regi~tration begin .. ~lareh 6 in ~r,on or
by phone.

MARCH IS READING MONTH
Kids. preschool age through sixth

grader,. get hooked on book .. during
"Reading ~Ionlh:' Beginning ~fareh J.
pick up ) our "I'm Booked on Books"
reading log at the Information Desk.
When )our reJding log is full. )ou'\e
eained the prile of a paperback book.
This aet1\'ily lakes place through :,Iarch
31.

"MARCH HOME WITH A BOOK" '
STORYTIME WITH JACKIE PURTAN

Join radio celebrity, Jackie Purtan of
IO..U WO~1C "Purtan's People". for a
special story time in the cozy area by the
fireplace i\larch 10 at 5:30 p.m. This
half·hour program is co-,ponsored by
the Communit) Federal Credll Union.
All ages arc ....eleome and no rcgistralion
i, required

SPRIHG CRAFTS FOR KIDS
Children of all ages arc imited to

'pring inln the hbraT) for fun craft, on

~1arch 15 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
March 16 from Ito 3 p.m. A s(X'Cialpre-
view sale on March 13 from 7 to 9 p.m.
\\iII be o~n to members only. with
memberships available at the door. On
March 8 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. the
Friends will be collecting donations for
the sale at lhe IIbrary's loading dock
door near Wing Street.

The Nurthville District Library is
op.:n Monllay Ihrough Thur ...day from 10
:1.111. to 9 p.m , Friday and Saturday from
10 am. to 5 p.m., and open Sunda)s
from I p m. to 5 pm. The library is
luc.lted at 212 W. Cady Streel, ncar
North\ille city hall ..... ith parking off
Cad) Streel. For detailed information
about program~ or scf\ices. or to request
or rene\\ hbraT)' materials. call (2~8)
3~9..3020 SPRING TOT STORYTIMES FOR 2s

and 3s
Specially designed for t\\O and three

~ear olds with a parent or caregher.
these six.-week series of half-hour ses-
sions arc structured to help this age
group gain the most from the experi-
ence. For this reason. please bring only
age appropriate children \\ ho are regis.
tered for the weekly programs. There arc
four sessions to choosc from, as follows:
Mondays at II a.m .• March 24 through
April 28; Wednesdays at 10:15 a.m. or
II :30 a.m .• March 26 through Apnl 30:
and Thursdays at 11 a.m .• March 27
through May I. Regislration begins
March 5, in person or by calling the
library.

CELTIC NIGHT OF MUSIC AND
TALES

Gather 'round the fireplace on ~farch
11 at 7 p.m. to hear Irish and Scottish
tunes pia) cd by Champion Scottish
Fiddle player Jeremy Kille!, with
Charlie Wll~ie, a unique guitar stylist.
To lOp off the e\cning. stoT)telle~ Shari
Fe'ko and JCJnninc Da\ idson '" ill spin
Celtic talc, for the cro\\d.

FRIENDS USED BOOK SALE
Choo'e from a \\ ide sclection of fic-

tion and non-ficlion for all ages, at this
semi·annual Uscd Book Sale. sponsored
by the Friends of the l':orth\'iIIe District
LibraT)·. In addition to books. there \\ill
be \ iueos. audiobooks. punles, CDs
and compuler games. The ..ale ....ill be at
thc library on March I~ from 3to 7 p.m.,

SPRING KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST AND
2ND GRADERS

Kids in the first and second grade are
im ited to join us for this great six-\\ cd..

~,
I,itl,/,~

!I
1

CRUISE
SHOW

& $ALE
Sponsored by: Gold Key Travel
Featuring: Costa Cruise Lines - Cruise West - Disney
Presentation by: Norwegian - Orient Lines - Uniworld

When:
Where:

Tuesday, March 11,2003 6:00pm - 8:00 pm
Novi Expo Center 1-96at Novi Road

• If you have ever thought of cruising, cruised before and liked it or wanted
something new and unique. _. don't miss this event.

• If you want to learn how to host a group for fundraising or earn a free cruise
_ for yourself _ . _don " miss this event.

Free upgrades - SSS off coupons - Show discounts - Prizes

You haven't lived until you've cruised

\'

"Do you have headaches, neck, low back or ANY OTHER
pain? Call me and I will help you RIGHT NOW!"

If headaches (or neck.lo\\' back or .\NY (rn IERpain) arc interfcrring with
yom lik you dfj!/ i /'1/1'(' Ir'Jurl I,i/;.t il. If you find yourself taking drut,'S just to get
through ~our day. JT()/~ Therc's a safe. cffecth'c, time-cc"red method of climinating
thl'~e painful condition, forc\·er-through chiropractic care.

DOll't ~pl'l1d .1I1other d:ty in excruciating pain. Do what millions of others havc
dOllC to pl'rlllanelltl~· ..safd~ get rid of their pain. sce a chiropractor. Call 1m:.
Dr. Tuckl'r lord and I will see yOlt right 1lOW and gel you on the ro:td to a pain-
frn' 1Iit· l(ld.H'

Tucker Ford, D.C.

FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC
CaH today, get in today. \\c get rc~ults.

March 12 at 4 p.m. Children ages 4 and
~ounger should attend \\ ilh a caregiver.
No pre-regi ..tralion is required for this
hour-long craft program.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME FOR LIT-
TLF. ONES

Little ones. from 10 months to 2 ycars
old, along \\ilh parents or caregivers.
can enjoy music. beanbag fun, and sim-
ple stories on March 13 from 10:30 to
II: I 5 a.m. This special activity geared
to the \cry ~oung is offered each month,
and no registration is required. Infants
and older children are also \\elcome to
attend.

STORYTIME FOR 4sJ 5sJ &KINDER·
GARTENERS

Children \\ho are 4 and 5 )'ears old. or
in Kindergarten, and comfortable
allending \"ilhout a caregher present arc
invited to join this special six week
series of half-hour stoT) times. Eaeh pro-
gram features stories and creativc acthi·
tics. so children should be able 10 usc
~cissors. glue. ele. Please select from
one of the foil 0\\ ing three scssions:
Monday .. at 4 p.m .. from April 14
through ~lay 19: Tuesday at 10: J 5 a.m.
or 2 p.m .. from April IS lhrough Ma)
20. Registralion begins ~1arch 25 by
phone or in pcr,on.

FIRST

EARLY BASEBALL IN MICHIGAN
AND NORTHVILLE

Pcter ~forris. author of "Baseball
Fc\'Cr: Early Baseball in Michigan". will
pre~nt an O\cf\iew of early baseball in
the context of the mid-nineteenth centu-
ry America. on March 19 al 7 p.rn ..
Librarian AI Smitley will also offer
delails on baseball in Victorian age
Northville: and Wayne Titus will share
plans to organize a "\ intage" baseball
team ..... hich \\ould compete using the
rules of Ihe 186O·s.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT &: CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up are

invited 10 lhis fun monthly book discus-
sion group. \\ith treats pro\ided! Atlhe
nex.t meeting on ~1arch 26. \\e will talk
about "Night Hoops" by Carl Decker.
The program runs from 4: 15 to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the book
at the Information Desk

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The ne,t meeting of the Northville

District library Board of Trustees "'ill
be March 27 at 7:30 p.m. The public is
\\clcome to allend these monthly meet·
ings. \\ hich arc t) pically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

(248) 465-0000
41620 Six Mile Road

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)

CHOICE

Relief from your pain is only minutes away.

The Power of Touch
Babies connect with the world through their senses.
Touching-feeling the closeness of their caregiver-makes
babies feel safe and secure, and it reduces their stress. When
infants are held often, their brain actually develops faster
because touching stimulates the release of growth hormones
in their brains. Simply holding and hugging a child creates a
warm, loving environment which helps their brain develop.
85% of a child's capacity for learning Is determined in their
first 1,900 days. We can help every child take advantage
of this window of opportunity. By nurturing, comforting and
stimulating their active, developing brains, their 1.0. could
actually be increased by up to 40 points.
The more you hold, read, laugh, ptay, and teach a young
child, the easier it will be for them to learn when they get to
school. Kindergarten teachers will see the difference you've
made, That's being a Hero.
Call 1·888·BE A HERO (1-888-232-4376) for information on
programs in your area, or log on to www.herofromzero.org.

Brought to you by the MIchigan Ready
to Succeed Partnership and your local
IntermedIate School District.

Be their Her~
from ageZer~

5
1 1iIiIIi..

tor? in$'

http://www.herofromzero.org.
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CLEA NCE
.SALE

~ SAVE UP TO 600/0 OFF.~
,

Ii.. on Gold and Gemstone Jewelry ~
~

40 % Off Suggested Retail Price on ~
§E.W

All Omega Watches, and select Bulova, i!Ii
I
.---

Citizen, Movado Watches.c::::
~ . .,.1~

r,~, IJ'lft'
~~!< e.t;"j:

'!"r~i --------------. \ J... i'{"

. • '.25% Off on All Speidel and Leather ~<~"
Watch bands.

Save an Additional 100/0 Off on our
Already Guaranteed Lowest prices, on Large

j ~ ~ selection of Loose certified Diamonds. ;<~ ")

f! A 9 f. ' ~t~-~ ~ ...., ,-
Instant Credit up to One Year 0% APR. ft",

~~ . , ~

I~' . ;; ')~

;;-118
Save on Hundreds of Beautiful ~~r. .~ ),

~

Jewelry, Gold, Gemstones Rings,
Bracelets and Pendants. .J.... ~.~-,;... ~<... ." ,.i?l' ,.".. "",1• .~ ~. ;(:-l·,. ....-- ". . ,< '-:i:,;

.~ \j.::\,.~ ~~
... • ....... ~4 \ .... .JiIJt

'II:~ ..." , ~

Clearance Sale Will be From jJ ;:~.~,,~~~~\
~ .?~. ~1 ,~.~~~ ~'IJ~";'''~ ~~~0~ \~t"/..

~~~'j,~. March 1st -April 15th ;;~.$~~t,~1........-- . "i";/t' , ~ ~~~ IF.-i' f'•

. ",;..--"'-'.'".......~~ Sale pricesgood for new purchases only. : '1\ ,~~.;
.'" "'''~ '';'or.v .... ..t~~~ 90 days of interest free on a purc~ase ,vI A~r. credit. 1 ~ear on ....:~if ;.:~~ .~~

purchase $499 and up, 0% Interest with Apr. credit ~~ ~~':-',-.,':~.:~ ""
> '.

, I
.. , - .. .......... ..... • ---' • ~ ." .... or" ~ ......r- ~." ..... _.; ,.., -. .. ~ .... ~ 4' , r _ ~. 1; .... ,... .. ... .....



Patterson pushes for ISenior center gets $65K grant

k By Pauline Luperclo The CDBG funding pHKC', valion/expansion concept plans forGreat L STAFFWRlTER I\.'quires a public h..'anng for com· the Norul\i1/e Communily Center.a es eaueus munity mcmbcl'l> to prO\ ide input . Nonh\ HIe Township is also
Funding for the senior center on propo~'d funJ U<;;igc.~o corn· e\pcC'k'U to allocatc CDBG fund·

renovation project has increased ments were fllJde prior tomuncil ing for the project.
due to the $65.000 in Wa) ne approval of the fundmg. Clly mJnagcr Gary Word said he
County Community Blocl Grant CouncIl approved u,age of Ihe !leIICIC, the recommendations
funds to be recehcd by the city of fund, for 'Cnior eenl.:r n:nov:ltion. Ilcre Jppropriate.
Northville. program adminl<,1ration. and elly 'Tm pkased that the council

The funding i, primarily used ""hk planning proJC\.h at their Feb. appro\I.'U the rl.'Commcndalions."
for communities to assist 10....• to 18 meeting. ACl'OrUmg 10 councIl h<: <;;lId.
moderate·income residents. elimi· communie:llion,. th<: 20(H fund,
nating community slums or blight. will be combined \1 ith COBG
or to provide an urgcnt communily fundmg from the pa'III\O )l'JI"' for
need. Wilh no need for funding of the rcnovalion Projl'l.'t
lhis son. the city ....ill be u,ing the \he <;cnior adult adl i<;ory coun·
fund~ to a!>,ist local senior citizcns. dlt, currcntly fill.lllling the r.:no-

By Pauline Lupercio
SWFWRlTEA

'11lc creation of the Great Lakes
l.cgislative Caucus will help
Michigan. and the surrounding leg·
islative bodies. &.....·elop a compre-
hensh~ plan to dddrcss issues facing
the health of the Great Lalcs,"
Pattcrson continued to say in the
release. "fhe caucus ....,oold prO\ide
a stronger and more unified voice.
....hich is nccessaJ)' to maintain the
largest system or fresh water in the
....orId ...

Patterson is the \ice-chair of the
Senate Natural Resources and
Ell\ironmcntal Affairs Committee.
Pallerson's 7th Senate District
incllJ<k'SNorth. tile TOI'onship.

join in the formation or the GI\'at
Lakes l.cgisl ative Caucus to addn.'SS

, any and all issues that cross jurisdic·
A new resolution. passed Feb. 25 tiona! boundaries.

may help in pro\iding a coordll13.11'U '11lc Gl'e<1t Lakes are I)()( the
approach to rcsP,:>llsibility of Michigan alone."
rcsol ..ing i~ Patterson said in a press release.
facing the Great "What happens in Canadian waters
Lakes. and off the shores of other states has

Senate an impact on Michigan and her
Resolution No. shorelines. We llCI.'d to work togeth·
9. sponsored by cr to preserve this precious natural
Senator Bruce resource and to protect our outdoor
Patterson. R· heritage for future gcncratoons."
Canton. calls for According to the release sent by
the creation of a Bruce Patterson Patterson's office. the legislative
Great Lakes caucus would prO\idc for a "coordi·
Caucus. 1bc res· nated and systematic approach" to
olution calJs upon the legislatures of rcsol\ing issues facing the Gl'e<1t
JIlinois, Indiana. Mi1UlCSOla, New Lakes. I~ 5UCh as aquatic nui·
York. Ohio. Pennsylvania. and sancc species, pollution. water Ie...•
Wisconsin, as \IIell as the legislativc cis. and water dl\crsion \llould be
bodies or Ontario and Qucbl'C to addressed.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff»riler
for the Northville Record. Sh£' can
be rrach<'d at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109 or b\' e·mail at
plupercio@hr.1Wmecomm.net.

Ask
AboulSu,
Financing!

A Public Service of the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester.
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P<IldillC 1.J.ll'en'io is(/ staffll'riter
for lh.. Nonln iIle RcconJ. Sir£'can
Ill' rel/ched tIC (2-18) J-I9-1700 at.
109 or b\' e-/IIall at
plUpl'TlIO@111 hOlllecommllet

Triple (osh Bo(k - February )rd - March JfSl
Players Presl~'" Slot Club rTl('fT1WS a"\a}~ eJm Ca<.h Bad. but 00\\ }OU c.m eJr~ ti'ce limes
as much for pomts ea'r«J 00 slot pkJ} \\C'ekn'g"ts from 3 p m - 3 a rn h() I' - \ \.YC" 31'

Jt:~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~n~~~~;~~~~:~l~~~J~:'
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Get More Ploy Time for your u.s. dollar! s; .
hchanglllg}QU1" U S currC'OC)' gl\'(>S}OU rTX)(eca>h III } our poc~(1 m,yl' p'J} "r'll' Jnd more (mncl'S to
1\1n hchange ra'C'Sfluctuate da I}. but 0\"('( the Iasl }ea' !lave .1\(-''getl JrPr<J'I"TIJ'ch 50% Tr.,· rrmns ~

.~c:r..::~.~.I..~.:.~~.~:~~:.~~.:~.~~~.~~.~~.~ ~ ~ .
r "" .......... ~.~~\\ ~Winyour share of $60,OOO(D~.(osh!
i~~e~/'~~~Sign Lp fo' J"l) one of our fJ'l Jnn C'(I"'l~ C'fl'", !C'Cs'ot loumJ~ent< Ou' next !()(,rnament IS

March 2~ and cost, JUs! S130 ~Isn) 10 er'e' Reg"ler b} callmg 25B-iBi8. or
Vls,t us for mo,e infOrmaTion...........................................................................................................................................................

~~~~~~~:~~l~~~~~~~~~~~J~~I$~;'~J'~ ~ ~
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lOX ODDS ON (RAPS
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:Real life means
:real start times

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Work continues last week on the demolition of the Grand River Ave. bridge. After the span was removed. all that
remains for now are Its three large concrete abutments.ally, intellectually, socially and

physically. All that changc is
bound to havc somc kind of
cffect on the body. Still, mil-
lions of youths havc lransccnd-
ed the teenage years and the
early morning education that
comes with it.

We also know that when so
motivated to do so, young peo-
pic can - and do - find ways
10 gct up and at 'cm al 6 a.m.
Education, unfortunately, has
fallen from its top spot in prior-
ity for many youths, and no
plays second- or Ihird-fiddle 10

sports and jobs.
Students need to makc choic-

cs in their lives. Morc of A
means less of B. There are slill
only 24 houn. in lhc day, and
eight of tho~c should be used
for sleep. Shamc on lhe stu-
dents \\ ho try to cheat Mother
Nature by working until] 0 p.m.
and then staying up until Ia.m.
for homework. And similarly.
shame on the parents who per-
mit that l..ind of ratracc behavior
to occur.

We believe theovemhelming
majority of students yawn and
~tretch their way through a cia,s
here and there. That's totally
normal and understandable. Wc
also belicve that same majority
\\ill find the intestinal fortitude
to survive thc Senior All-Night
Party at the end of the year.

Wc'll wait for thc data to be
analyzed, but for now, \\C don't
see any r~n to push back the
start time for Nonhville High
School students. -

Here's a tidbit of \\ hat we
: lnO\\' about sleep patterns in
: Northvillc sludents:

• Just under 40 percent of par-
ents sun e) 00 in the Northville
school district obscrved sleepi-
nc,s in their children in thc
morning hou~.

• Three-quarters of the high
school parents sun e) cd said
their children \\ere "sometimes
or often sleepy."

• Se\ enty-five percent of
· middlc 'Chool students never

fell asleep in class. Less than 2
· percent fell asleep in class on a
· daily ba<;is.

A comminee has becn
· charged with analyzing the
'data. but \~e're prepared to
: make a recommendation to the
· North\ iIle school board on our
: own. (Here's a hint: it's the

<;amc one \\C'VC been ad\ocat-
ing since the entire latc start
i,sue surfaced t\l,O years ago.)

Keep the schedule as il is.
Period.

If the purpo~e of high school
i~ 10 prepare young men and
\\omen for the rigors of the
proverbial Real World, then it
<;tands to reason that asking slu-
dents to conform to the c1~k of
lhe Real World comes with the
territory.

Advocatcs for change will
probahly point to the 75 percent
of high school parents \\ho said
their students \\ere "some-
times" or "often" ~leepy. That's
nothing new. Adolescence has
always lx.'Cna period of ehangc
in a person's life. both emotion-

sE
Johnson Creek rally.was a major success

Why are seniors forced
to pay for card-playing?

directed to them.
I also support any effort to direcl mailing

to congressional and DNR offices expressing
individual opinions regarding !.hefuture of
the Maybury Fann, but not in conjunction
with the Friends of Maybury. This is a per-
sonal undertaking and not a promotional
objecli\'e of our group.

The Friends of Maybury is a small group
dedicated to assisting Maybury Park through
improvement of park and interpretive fea-
tures, including exhibits, signs. markers.
buildings, trails. and physical facililies in
cooperation with the Parks and Recreation
Division. We do not initiate independent fund
drhes. Our projects result from a cooperative
effort \\ith the Maybury DNR Office.
Ipersonally believe it is a huge mistake

and discourage any initiative to undertake
additional fund raising efforts for the
Maybury Fann, primarily because:

• There is an outstanding effort by the
Northville Community Foundation already in
progress that is state-cenified and working
closely with the state of Michigan offices in
rcac~ing t9 futl!re dedsi9n planning,llfId; •

• No direction has been recch'ed from the
DNR as to the future handling of the Farm
area.

Our meeting object on March 8 is only to
e1eet our vice·president and treasurer for !be
next term and discuss future Maybury initia·
ti\ es in cooperation with the Park office.

The Third Annual Volunteer Rally and
Informational Meeting held by the Johnson
Creek Protection Group on Feb. 24 ""as a big
hit. Approximately 100 daring souls from
Northville. Plymouth, Salem, and other sur-
rounding areas ventured out into a cold,
snowy night to get more information about
the past, present, and future of JCPG and the
area volunteer opportunities. The hour-long
presentation sho....cased the group's 2002 suc-
cesses and awards: the slippershell mussel, a
species of special concern found in the creek.
the natural features and possible future plans
for Thayer Comers. an undeveloped
Nonhville Township property, 2003 goals and
events, and announcements from our partners,
Friends of the Rouge and the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources Fisheries
Department. Grand Sakwa Properties, Inc.
received the very first JCPG Developer
Initiative Award for its extraordinary efforts
to work cooperatively with the group,
Northville Township, Wayne County. and Ihe
Michigan Dcpanmcnt of Em iron mental
Qualily to protect Johnson Crcck during the
design of Iheir Nonhville Ridge de\·e1opmenl.

Eleven local organi7..3tions \\ere also pres-
ent to share their informalion via labletop dis-
plays and flyers. Thanks to all who braved
the weather to help make the night such a
great success! And special thanks to
Starbucks of downtown Northville for sup-
plying coffee and ~tries and to those volun·
tccrs who baked cookies. Don't miss our ne,t
mccting on March 24 al the Northville High
School. or our next big e\ent, Johnson Creek
Day 2003 on May 17, We arc in need of vol·
unteers willing to panicipate in both the plan-
ning and implementation of activities
throughout the year. There are many opportu-
nities to get imolved. For more information
or to find out how you can volunteer, call
(734) 761-1010 or mIH'sr@alnm.com. or visit
our website, Innl:jcpg.org.

Iha\c Ii\cd in [Northville} Township for
more than 30 yc:m. Recenlly I \\ cot to the
Senior Center on Cady Street to play cards
\\ith some friends. Bridge players occupy the
lo....cr Ic\c\ and pinochle pla)crs arc on the
second floor in a storage room surrounded by
discarded compulers and broken desks. All
seniors arc charged a dollar to play cards. If
) ou choo~e not to pa)' lhe dollar. ) ou arc lold
that )OU arc not "'ekome to come back. I was
stunned 10 hear this. Novi, Lhonia. and
Redford senio~ arc charged nothing if they
\\ant to play cards "'ith their friends and
e\eryonc is \\elcomc in these communities.
North\iIIe appears to be the only location that
charge~ ~eniors a fee c\ery time they \\ant 10
play.

Our elected oflicials arc spending their
time dlscu~sing ....helher \\e should ha\e an
animal park in our community. They ha\e
had socccr fields built and it appears lhat
before the grass has matured !.hey are going
to dig Ihcm up. place a fire stalion in that
localion, and build new soccer fields. Thcre
appears to be something \\rung with this pic·
ture. I can only conclude that \\c ha\c gi\en
too many of our tax dollar~ to these indi\idu-
als.

It is ridiculous Ihat a community with the
affiuence of Nonhville ,,"ould charge their
seniors to play cards. Also, any individual
"'ho \\ould tell a senior lhat they arc not wel·
come bad.. if Ihey \\on't pay a fce should not
be represcnting thc ~enior citilcn program in
North\ illc.

Ed Pierce
President

Friendsof Maybury StatePark ,
I,,i
i I, j

1
Ravines lawsuit story
was very overblownMarilynn Murphy

NorthV1l!e

I was extremely disapointed 10 see lhe
amount of space the Feb. 27 Nonhl'ille
Record devoted to local residents in 'Land
dispute has Ravines in legal battle.'

While !.hehomco\\ners obviously have the
right (0 pursue legal grounds regarding their
property, it strikes me that in the wake of
impending war, a daunting national and local
economy, and other serious issues. we ha\e
bigger 'fish to fry' than listening to some
well· healed home o\\ners whining about their
land 'struggles.'

These Ravines' owners probably COIl sider a
long wait for latte at the local coffee house a
slress·filled crisis.

A couple of paragraphs. yes. a major story,
no.

Thc Record has allowed Hometown
NC\\spapers to be uSt.'din this legal bailie
over a minor concern surrounding the resi·
dents' McMansion-excess. I would be embar-
rased to have my name connected with such a
flccting issue \\hen we face such real \\orld
concerns for our families.

leI these owners and the developers play
in their legal sandbox behind the scenes.
Instcad, dedicate future nC\\'Spaper space to
lhe more pressing issues we all face today. Or
beuer yet. use the space to continue to n:cog·
nire those in need and salute efforts such as
Northville Civic Concern, the Northville
Community Foundation or \\orthwhile com·
munity groups such as Friends of the Library.

• CITY OF NORTHVIllE·
(Oakland County) Senior center expansion

will be help to many
• STATEWIDE·

Governor
Jennder Granholm (O-NOrthVllle
TOwnship)
PO Box 30013
Lans.ng MI 48909
(517) 335-7858

U,S, RepresenlJtive..::::0.1!!l~.
Thaddeus MCConer (R·Uvonia)
415 Canooo HOB
Washtngton DC 20515-8171
(2021225-8171

Michelle West
Secretary

Johnson Creek ProtectionGroupA very dCSCf\ing thank-)ou from 7.000
.....niors in l"orth\ iIIe goes out 10 the
{North\ iIIel board of education. The board
r~cenlly appro\ cd the use of school property
for the city [of Nonhville] and [Northville]
To\\mhip to exp:md the Main Street
Communily BuildlOg by 6.000 squarc feet for
lhe senior programs. The seniors have
<;carchcd for )~ars for a larger building than
the 6OO-squarc·fool facility lhey arc using the
Scout buildmg on Cady Streel. Our
North\ille senior population has alwa)'s con-
tnbulcd to the community and yet has lacked
a place they can be proud of for their gro....ing
neet!, and activities. North\iIle school~'
approval of thi<;land use ends ye~rs of
\carching and rewards lhis gro\\ ing popula·
tlon group for al1lhey ha\c done for
:-':orth\ ilk. It prO' ides an idcal drop point and
keep' the program~ ncar lhe post oOicc.
IIhrary. shop~ and r.:stauranls.

Thank you for lhi~ approval and anothcr
fine example of lhe city. town<;hil' and
l'orthville <;chool~all \\orking together to
help each other. Thi<;expansion and renova·
tion "'ill he a \\ondcrful facilily C\C£) one \\i11
be proud of.

~
carl Levin (D-Detroil)
269 Russeii Senate OffICe BulldLng
Washlngton 0 C 20510
(202) 22H221
senal0r2@le\7nsenate goy

17197 N. Laurel PaM<OrNe
Surte 161
Lrvor"a MJ48152 Friends of Maybury

has specific purposeState Senator 15th Ois\I.ict
Nancy cassis (R-Nov,)
PO Box 30036
Lansing. MI 48909·7536
(517) 373-1758
senncaSSlS@serotermctligan gov

124 W Allegan
Sle 18tO
lanSIng MI 48933
(517l3n'1508

This is in regards to a misunderstanding
some may have regarding Ihe March 8
Friends of Maybury meeting.

The Friends Group is organi7ed primarily
for educational purposes and the promotion
of recreational. natuml, and interprcti\ eacti\'·
ities of the State Parks and Recrealional
Areas in lhe [Department of Natural
Resources}, principally in Maybury State
Park. We arc not chanercd as a fund raising
activity, and do not plan any fund raising for
the reconstruction of the Maybury Farm.

Our direction comes from the DNR. prima-
rily the State Offices of Maybury Park and as
of now the DNR has not taken any stand on
the future of the Farm.

Fund raising for the Maybury Farm has
been initiated by the North\ille Communily
Foundation in the form of:l Maybury Farm
Endowment Fund. 1support this Foundation
and recommend any funds and support be

Debbie Stabenow (o-East
lansing)
702 Hart Senate 0lI1Ce Bulldll'l9
Washington D C 20510
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenowsenate goy

Stale Rwresenta\jye
Craig DeRoche (R·Hovi)
PO Box 30014
LarlSlng, MI48909·7514
(517) 373-<l827
cratgderoche@house mt goy

280 East Sag.na N

Easl LanslOg, MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE·
(Wayne County)

U.S. Representative - 11th
District
Thaddeus McCotter (R·ltvorIl3)
415 Canooo Hoe
Washington 0 C. 20515-8171
(202) 225-8171

• NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP.

!J..S.Representatiye 11th
~
Thaddeus McConer (R·livonia)
4t5 Cannon HOB
Washlnglon D.C. 20515-8171
(202) 225-817t

Kurl Kosmowski
NorthvilleJim Nield

SeniorMvisory 80Jrd17197 N Laurel PaM<Dnve
SulIe 161
liYonia MI48152'1197 N laurel PaM<Dnve

Sullo 161
Lrvonsa M148t52 REMEMBER,-ONLY: YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRESStale senalor 71hDistrict

B~ psnerson (R-CSnlon)
PO Box 30014
l.anslng MI48909
(517) 373-7350
~ttelSOO @senate rntdIIgaIl gov

Slale senalor 7th Djstrlct
Bruce P"rtHSM (R-CSnlon)
POBox 30014
Lansing Ml 48909
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t:: A Public Service oi the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. •
~~b
D.IItr:k1
John Stewart (R-Plymouth)
699 Andelsoo BuikSng
124 N. Capl10l Avenue
Lansing MI 48933
(517) 373-3816

State Representative - 20th
District
John Stewart {R·Plymouth}
699 Andelson Building
124 N, Capitol Avenue
Lansing MI 48933
(517) 373-38t6

Share your opinions
We welcome your Ieuers to the ~itor. Please include your name, address and phone numhcr for

\crilic3Iion. We a~k that) our letlers be 400 words or less. We may edit for darity, space and content.
Mail: LelterstotheEditor.ChrlsC.Davls.NorthvllleRecord.104W.Maln.Northvllle.MI48167
E·mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm,net F8X:(248)349·9832
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It's not my home, and yet it is
In this, the era of bounding from one

house to another faster than an eight-year-
old on Hallov.een, packing up one's belong-
ings and shipping off to a new home proba-
bly doesn't mean much. Most of us are hard-
ly settled into a residence long enough to
know the first name~ of the people living
acros,>the street.

That's not
necessarily
the case with
me. As Iwrite
Ihis, my par-
ents are sit-
ting in their
living room,
continuing to
clean out and
pack up 32
years worth
of belong
ings, as they
say 'adios' to
suburban liv-

Chris C, Davis ing and
'hello' to
their new

house up north.
Call mea mama's boy if you want, but this

is a tough one to swallow for me, since the
little 1955ranch is the place I grew up in.

Technically spealcing, I've lived in a dorm
room, a college apartment, a second-floor
loft, a duplex, a roche lor dwelling, a newly-
wed apartment and a condominium since I
got out of high school. Yes, I've had other
houses. And in my current residence (one in
which I do know the names of the people
across the street) I've even started to feel
like it's my home.

Still, my v.ife and I li\'e close enough to

the home in which I grew up so that on
wann nights, it·s a 20·minute walk.

Twenty minutes separates me from the
front yard where I built a snowfort so large
that it. didn't completely melt until early
May.

Twenty minutes separates me from the
swimming pool that my friends and I
splashed around in ever summer.

Twenty minutes separates me from the
fireplace hearth I decided to decorate with
crayon at age 2. (Only a smidgen of the
waxy green remains.)

Twenty minutes separates me from the
span of pavement in front of the house that
was used for street hockey, street basehall.
street football...heck, street anything.

Twenty minutes separates me from the
bad.)'ard v.here my brother and I once built
a clubhouse that leaked like a sieve and .....as
undoubtedly the biggest eyesore my folks
e\'er laid eyes upon, but served as Casa dll
Da\'is for two full years. '

There are so many, many memories all
jumping out at me now. I'm finding myself
taking just a few extra seconds with each
visit I make to add to my menIal photo
album.

Don't get me wrong. I'm certainly happy
for my folks. They're excited about their
new place, which is currently under con-
struction. (And, Idaresay, probably ofbeller
construction quality than Casa dll Dm'is
e\'er was.) I'm definitely looking forward to
seeing what their new place looks like, too.
They've worked awfully hard to find the
right spot, and are now discovering just how
many choices there are to make in building
a home.

So yOll want green shutters, huh? Here-
pick from the 36.2 17 shades of green.

Nol\' tlzen, "carpet. There's baber. sa:con>~
shag. pillsh. and commercial grade. There's
(!Conom>; standard and pIllS padding. YOIl
can get it installed in 11\'0 days, one day. or
for an e,'(lra hundred bllcks ~~e can nlsf' this
job, .

Oh. Ile
almost for-
got
doors!
*THUD*
Here's the
catalog.

I suppose
I shouldn't
be so
melancholy
about this. I
haven't
lh'ed full-
time at my
folks' place
in se\'en
years. But I
guess I'm
something
of a senti-
mental slob,
and I know
that each cardboard box I deliver \\ illbe one
more container for one more set of remcm·
brances.

(A quick note to whoever ends up buying
the place: watch your footing on thc third
step in the backyard pine tree ladder. It tends
to v.obble.)

I guess I'm
something of a
sentimental slob,
and Iknow that
each cardboard
box Ideliver will
be one more
container for one
more set of
remembrances.

Chris C. Da\'is is the editor of the
Norrlll'ille Record. lie can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. eXl. Jl4. or at
cdU";s@ht,homecomm.net.

TV awaits olvners of historic houses
Ifyour house's walls could talk, ....hat sto-

ries would they share? Maybe they v.ould
tell of a young boy who fought in the Civil
War or of a man v.ho built the house with
money obtained during the California Gold
Rush, Perhaps they \\ould <;hare a story of

pa<;sionor the
will to sur-
\ivc. Or
maybe they
would give
you a glimpse
into the life
of early set-
tler.

Whatevcr
MOry your
house has,
you may be
able to share
it with
America.

Candy Parent HGTV is
coming to
Michigan

and researchers are currently looking for
five to six houses in our area to feature on
the show "If Walls Could Talk:'

For those unfamiliar with the show, "If
Walls Could Talk" features homeowners
\\ho have discovered their house's past
while restoring it. For example, previous
episodes have showcased owners who
found their house's original blueprints in
the closet or antique coins behind the man-

,
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tie of a fireplace. Others have found shoes
in the attic or elegant paintings hidden
under wallpaper. These discoycries inspired
homeowners to research their house's past
and learn about the first residents.

The show also inspires homeowners
around the country to look for treasures and
secrets in their own historic homes. On a
personal level, the show inspired me to
learn the history of my house. After watch-
ing a show where a man dug out his basc-
ment and found all sorts of treasures, I
beggcd my husband to let me dig up ours.
He refused. but he did let the kids and me
dig up the backyard in search of the privy.
Although we never found it, we do have a
small collection of bottles, square nails, old
newspapers, a chisel, marbles and a porce-
lain faucct handle. Of course, our little
finds aren't v.orthy of television, but many
of you have houses with finds that are and
it's time to let the country know about
them.

Getting in touch with HGTV is simple.
Sarah Wormald, a researcher for the show,
has a brief questionnaire for potential
homeowners to fill out. It asks questions
like "Why did you buy the house?"' "How
much v.ork·have you done on it?"' "What
have you learned about the history of the
house?"' and other questions like that.

Once the questions arc answered,
Wormald selects those that best meet the
criteria of "If Walls Could Talk:' In order to
be considered. the house must be built

before 1930 and be prh'ately owned.
Additionally, the current homeowners must
have made thc discoveries themselves dur-
ing the restoration or remodeling process. It
helps if the owners have discovered physi-
cal anifacts - Bibles. deeds, photographs.
ledgers, books, children's toys, furniture
and other items - that ha\'c encouraged
them or helped them learn more about the
house's past.

After a phone interview, Wormald will
choose five or !oil'homes in the area to sub-
mit to the oet\\ork. The producers then
select the houscs they ....ould liJ..eto feature.
If your house is chosen, a two-person crew
will visit in t\pri 1 10 tape the segment.
v.hich will air in the fall or ne~t ~pring on
HGTV.

So, don't be shy. Gi\e Wormald a call and
help bring national attention to the beautiful
homes in Livingston County. I should also
encourage you to hurry. Wormald is on a
tight deadline and needs to \\rite her stories
by mid·March.

Contact Sarah Wormald, researchcr for
"If Walls Could Talk" on HGTV. at (303)
712-3321 or via e·mail at
Sarah_ Wormald@cabJe.comcast.com.

And. if your house is selecled. be sure
and let me know. I'd love the opportunily to
write a story about your house, as \\ell.

Candy Parent. special sections editor, can
be reached at (517) 552-28-19 or \';a e·mail
at cparell/@ht,hol1lecOl1lm.Ilet.

The war on terror, a la McCotter
"Terrorism doesn't take ul\'ay an)' of ollr

freedom. only II'hat lI'e freely gil'e up."
• Thaddeus McCotter

Republican Congressman, District 11

The que~lion i...not \\hether the United
States \\ III \\ Jg~ \\ ar against Saddam
Hu~sein'~ IrJlj

The belter que,twn. ,lceording to U.S,
R~p

-:--::-":'~-~-t'1hJddeu<;
\kColter.
1111ghl simply
b~. 'WhenT

And per-
t. hJps 'WhyT

It"<; all
.lbout
defense,
McCotter
said. The
Sept. II.
200 I, attacks

__ ;z.;;..;:;.....".;.;,----' against the
Phil Allmen United

States in
New York

and Washington D.C. served as the first
salvoes in this most recent war.

And though Iraq was not directly respon·
sible for those particular attacks, McCotter
<;aid today Iraq is our primary targct
because lhat country willingly harbors ter-
rorists.

And Iraq possesses weapons it has been
banned from developing. McCotter said,
who added that the United States will glad-
ly avoid armed conflict if Hu~sein willingly
and publicly disarms.

"Show us remains of the weapons of ma.;s
destruction," McColler said.

United Nations inspectors are not sup-
posed to hunt down these weapons of mass
deslruction, It is up to Hussein to reveal
where they are located. And if they can be
dismantled tomorrow, McCotter reasoned.
then v.hy shouldn't Hussein show us v.here
those v.capons are located today?

If Hussein can't do that, thcn ii'S fairly
obvious those weapons ha\c not yet been
destroyed. McCotter said.

And th~t will bring us all to v.ar.
McCotter said current diplomatic discus-

sions are mostly stall tactics, The scasons
\\ ill change, it seems. long before Hussein
alters his willingness to comply with United
Nations' mandates. fie is in no particular
hurry.

And there lies the danger, because an
Iraqi summer is like a Russian v.inter. No
one want~ to light in such unbearable con-
ditions,

So v.e prepare for v.ar, at home and
abroad.

And the conlinued concerns of additional
terrori<;t attacks in the United States should
be taken in stride, as well.

Just ask McCotter. He's been told that
he's a target of terrorists - he, along ....ith
every other congressman repre~enling thc
50 states, BUI v.hat can he do?

"You just ha\e to keep on living life," he
said. "If you don't the terroriqs win."

McColler said it's a safe bet that those
Ii\ing in western Oakland County won't be
targeted if or v.hen any terrorist allack com·
menccs.

Why? It's simple, he said, the terrorists
v.ould attack major population ccnters. And
the fringes of OaUand County don't fill the
requirements. And if an attack came, pro-
tecting oneself through plastic and duct

.£.. A Public Service oi the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. 1!11..

lape won't do much good. Seal up Ihe house
and biological and chemical v.ill still secp
through. Do a great job sealing up the
house, and e\eryone inside \\ilI suffocate.

McCotter
prefers a
fatalistic
approach.
Everyone
will die
C\ entually,
he said, so
v.hy go out
lelling the
terrorists
ha\e the
satisfaction
that they
affected thl.'
v.ay you
think and
act?

Of
course, the
v.ar on ter-
ror won't
end in Iraq, regardless of hov. many
v.capons v.e use or destroy therc.

But as Ihe United States systematically
eliminates safe harbors for the terrori~ts to
operate. it theoretically becomes more and
more difficult for them to coordinate the
type of attack Ihat occurred on our east
coast 18 months ago.

And that, ~fcColler said, is the v.hole
purpose of Ihis war.

Everyone will
die eventually,
he said, so why
go out letting the
terrorists have
the satisfaction
that they affected
the way you think
and act?

Philip AI/men is the editor of the Milford
TImes. I/e can be readlell at (2-1S, 685·
/507 ext. 20 or b\' (,·mail at
pal/men@lzt.homecomm.net:
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HEALTH BENEFITS
Hospitalization • Doctor Visits. Prescription Drugs

Dental. Vision • Hearing Aids. Chiropractic Senices
No Minimums. No Madmums. Pre-Edsftfng Conditions

Covered. No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed

FULL FAMILY COVERAGE FOR ONLY
$30.00 per month

1-888-768-LIFE ext. 9
LIFESAVERS

!IIL\IB£R: SOurH JERSEV BBB" U-S.& I'U,CHA'IBER OF COMMERCE

I

ftI-l»AH
Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 dl$play
ad at a reasonable price and read1 oyer 2.1 million
readers? Then dloose ftI-JtJUfl FCC'just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dl$play ad in
over 75 publications.
You may contact this newspaper fOl' more informa·
!JOn 01' Wendy Meier at MIChigan Newspapers rnc.

1Id>gan~1n<:.
$11 Na1Io washngIon ,"".~ ...~

P!'oone 517-312·2424
Fu 511-312 242'9

~~org

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
Announces Her

New Office Localion:

20008 Farmington Rd. • livonia
(just south of8 ~tilc Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smith is board ccrtified in Family Practice and

has been on staffal PrO\ ide lice Hospital for to )ears.

Dr. Smith sees pa!irnts of all agrs·for School and
Sports Ph) sicals as "ell as ,\dullliralllt ~fainlcnance.

ManJosame day appointments available
OEOlIOml'

You Know?
IRA and retirement plan ~_~
contribution limits have ~
increased for 2003. Traditional
and Roth IRA contributions
can be made up to $3,000, "bile 401(k)
contributions can be made up to $12,000,

For more infonnation about this or
an)' of our sen ices, pll'aSe call us at

248-735-9650 • New Clients Welcome!

G'riss, q/Jilmarth &,9'arr, P.c.
l'\orth\\ood Corporale Park
oIt78OSix :\liIe Rd~ Suite t02

~orth\me, Mt ~t67 Ttt:l~n5-96~

Announcing

"TRICOTASH"
Custom Hand Made Clothing

Coming to Northville

You've seen them at Fibers.
It's The Ritz, Roz and Sherm in

Birmingham. Janet Varner in
.~ Rochester and Melue in Royal Oak

Now in Downtown Northville
100 MainCenter, 248-366-6673

SPECIAL PREVIEW SHOWING .
At Northville Candle £, Gifts. March 7 - 16
...teet Raya The Designer

MaTch 7, 4·7p m ~\arch 14,4·7 P m
March8,36pm f\archl5,36pm
March 9,2 4 pm l'\arch 1624 P m

124 North Center
248-380- 7059

A''Oi1oble r,ogM!y 4ptTK1ose • febNory 2>Mo'ch 17 • $49.>$1595

Shepherd's Pie
Grilled Chicken Boxty

Infused Pork loin
Braised lamb Shank
Bailey's Cheesecake

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

b n a

mailto:Wormald@cabJe.comcast.com.
mailto:pal/men@lzt.homecomm.net:
http://www.mdausa.org
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I'll's very bitter-
sweet. "

tl:r group an} '" herl::'
Pallas' final day of ~cn ice i~ ~13t·

cd for June 30.
..It·s \CI) hlllcrS\\cet:' ~he <;aid.

"I fcd vcry <;ad to lea\ e but al the
<;ame time I'm lool-..ing forward to
newalhenlUres:'

COMMUNiTY EVENTS

Showcase-THIS WEEK- meeting DETAILS: Harriet Sawyer will pres- DATE: March 14
Gol a non·proflt Of' DATE: March 9 ent her doctoral dISSertation on LOCATION: NorthVIlle Chamber of DATE: March 18

Northville ParU and Recreation
community event coming up LOCATION: NorthVIlle District "Perceptions of HlQh SChool Commerce office (195 S. Main LOCATION: Northville HlQh School
you'd like people to know library (212 W. Cady Street) Females Regarding sexual Street) (45700 Six Mile Road) ,

boys' spring recreational basket· about? We'd be happy to TIME: 2 30 p.m. Harassment in Public Schools." TIME:8am, TIME: 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
ball league sign·up help you Send baSIC DETAILS: Jessi selkmeier, who MlJtN membership is open to all DETAILS: Reservations are DETAILS: Chamber businesses -
DATE: Ongoing through March 21 Informallon (date, time, cost, traced her great-grandfather's line- individuals holdmg a baccalaureate required for the event. including many restaurants - will
LOCATION. NorttMlle Parks and ovemew and a contact age to Yorkshire County in north- degree or higher. Student memo PHONE: (248) 349-7640 be offering information about their
Recreation (303 W. Main Street) telephone number) to ern England, will give a presenta· bership is open to individuals goods and services under one
TIME: Call for info The Northville Record tion on her trip. Computer and attending college, This seminar is Northville Pal1ts & Recreation roof, Call the chamber office for
DETAILS: leagues will be arranged 104 W. Main Street, ne--,'1comer"sclasses wIll precede free and open to the public. Kids Rockin' Night Oul ticket information or to reserve a
for OOiS in grades 8 and 9. as well Northville, Mich, 48167 the general meeting at 1: 15 p m PHONE: (248) 924·2180 DATE: March 14 display table.
as those in grades 10,11 and 12. or fax to PHONE: (734) 595·7806 LOCATION: HIllside Middle School PHONE: (248) 349-7640
Each league Villi participate in an (248) 349·9832

-COMING UP- gym (700 w. Eight Mile Road)
eighti}3me schedule April 5 - Northville Garden Club meeting TIME: 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. (no admit· Mayburv Park Trail Riders gener·
May 31. Costs are S80 for resi- UsMgs can be publiCIZed DATE: March 10 tance after 7:10 pm.) al meeting
dents. S83 for school district resi- for up four \~eeks In advance LOCATION: Northville District Northville Arts Commission DETAILS: A variety of indoor DATE: March 18
dents, and $87 for non-residents. of the event Promobonal Library (215 W. Cady Street) Lecture Series - Frederic activities - includlflg kickboxing, LOCATION: Northville District
A $10 late fee will be assessed for may also be submitted and TIME: 12'30 p.m. Remington badminton, aerobics and dance library (212 W. Cady Street)
all registratIOns after March 21. Will be published. space DETAILS: Members will listen to a DATE: March 13 instruction - will take place. TIME:7p.m.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203 e>.1 1405 permlttrng

lecture on the Detroit Zoological LOCATION. Hillside Middle SChool Nutritious snacks \'lill also be DETAilS: The group will discuss

Northville Woman's Club meeting
Institute. (775 N. Center Street) offered. Athletic shoes must be the future of Maybury State Park's

PHONE: (248) 449-4626 PHONE: (248) 349-7709 TIME: 7:30 p.m. worn. TICkets are S6 per student farm and out1Jne its agenda for the
DATE: March 7 DETAILS: lectures are $10 or S5 and must be purchased in coming year.
LOCATION. call for Info Northville Co·op Preschool Open Gardeners 01 Northville & Novi for students. advance. PHONE: (248) 349·2687
TIME: Call for info House meeting with Janel Macunovich PHONE: (248) 449-9950 PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
DETAILS: The group Will be taking DATE: March 8 DATE: March 10 1411 Northville Woman's Club pot luck
in a pe-.vabic pottery tour and have LOCATION 21260 Haggerty LOCATION: Novi Civic Center Northville Youlh Assistance men· luncheon I annual meeting
luncl1 at Sinbad's. A morning (Detroit Rrst Church ofthe (45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl) tor training Sarah Ann Cochrane Northville- DATE: March 21
departure is planned. The day's Nazarene) TIME: 6:30 pm. DATE: Begins March 13 (runs for Plymouth Chapler of the LOCATION: First Presbyterian
chairperson is Shirley Hartley. TIME: 10 a m .• noon DETAILS: The topic of the evening frve consecutive Thursday Daughters of the American Church of Northville (200 E. Main
PHONE: (248) 349-3064 DETAILS' The preschool is open to is "Practical Gardener's Garden evenings) Revolution meeting Street)

Roses·West Rose Society
all chlkfren who will be age 2 by Design." The publiC is welcome, LOCATION: Call for information DATE: March 17 TIME: 1230 p.m.
Dec, 1. Because of school's popu- but reservations are preferred. TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. LOCATION: Call for info DETAILS: Those attending are

meeting \amy, a lottafter the open house to PHONE: (248) 348·1946 or (248) DETAILS: Volunteers will receive TIME: Noon asked to provide their own table
DATE: March 7 offer enrol1ment slots to students. 348·9059 15 hours of professional training DETAILS: The theme of the meet- service. Irving Bertin's music will
LOCATION: Novi CMc Center Parents considering enrol1mg their in the mentoring of young people. ing is "Online Research be performed by Stacey Becker.
(45175 Ten MITeRoad, Novi) children in the school should plan American Association of Caring and concemed adults are Suggestions & Aids." All OAR The day's chairperson Rigmor
TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9 30 p m. on attending. University Women meeting sought. members and potential members Cuolohan.
DETAILS: Jon Bradley, president of PHONE: (248) 348·1791 or (734) DATE: March 11 PHONE: (248)'344-1618 are welcome. PHONE: (248) 349-3064
the Great lakes District, will be 495-9278 LOCATION: NorthVIlle senior PHONE: (734) 455-5525
speaking on "Pruning Roses for Center (215 Cady Street) Northville Chamber of Commerce
Today's Garden· Northville Genealogical Society TIME: 7 p m TGIF Taste of Northville Business

It's groundbreakirtg for She's calling it a career:
$102M water facility Pallas to retire in]une

City debates Allen Terrace work

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

Continued rrom 1

Christman Co. of Lan~ing, the
general contractor for the project.
is re<;ponsihlc for $92 million of
the total cost.

"The meeting W.l<;the fourth
• update In a ~n~s of update~ on

the l>usinc::..., plan dc\dop.:d in
1997 and it idcnllficd \\ holt
actrom thl: authonl) needed to
,ccure adl:quatl: \\a,tc \\ater
treatment capacity for lhl: lhrel:
member to",nship,:' ~aid WTUA
direclor of op.:ratiom. Tim Faa ...
"/The presentalion! focu,ed on
the Yp~i1anti Community UtllltH:'
Authority e\pan,ion ofthl: \\J'ie-
\\atl:r tr':.ltmCnl pbnl"

Continued rrom 1

de~lgning occupied ap.Jrtment
n::nov:llion, and lo",cr f~'C 'Irue-
lures.

"I h3\ c ne\ er argued thai ) ou
can'l ha'C a ,ucce,~ful projl:ct
"'ilh a construclion manager
approach:' eit) manager Gary
Word ~id at Ihe mccling. "I jU~1
belie\c thai Ihe ri,1-.. I' much
grl:atl:r gomg that route m thi,
case:'

Although commi"lon mem-
bers staled Ihe) oolh understood
and supponed the city\ po,llion,
th.::y \\ ere not p1ca~cd '" ith the
unhudgctcd 5 percent con,truc-
tion managcr fl~. Council defcnd-
ed the fe.: • .,tallng lh.lt ralher than
"'asting mone). the con,trucllon
manager approach aClually ~a\e,
II by protecting: the city from ha\·

Continued rmlll I
Accordmg to Faa~. 75 percenl

of the projl:ct co~t i.. being fund·
I:d hy WTUA. \\ ilh c:lch member
com~\Unil) <,haring in the co'i.
i\onh\ ille to\\ n,hip I' re'pen,,·
hIe for :I 16.1 million ronlnhu-
lion.

Upon lompkllon of the proJ'
ect. WTUA member communilk'
\\ III hegin dlr~'clmg: Iheir \\a5Ie
\\ :lter - \\ hieh J' currentl) hcing:
,pIll hcl\\een Iktwi[, Ihe Rouge
Valley Interceptor S) 'Iem, and
Ihl: YCUA. The communitic .. \\ ill
thl:n hegin 'elling: their rl:~pecti\ e
cOnlrJl'lcd "'a~tl:\\ater treatmcnt
cap:lcit) ....ith DetrOIt to othl:r
cpmmumtie, inlerc~led in ohlain-
ing ,urplu'.

But Nonh\ ilk TOI\n'hip puhltc
'en iCI:~ dirl:ctor Don We:l\er
emphawed Ihl: fJctthallhe 10\\ n·
,hip h.l' no plan, 10 di,continue
recl:h ing th.: communlt} " \\,Iter
,uppl} from th.: eil} of Detrml.

"Cenainly there i, no connel-
1l0n \\ Ilh the walcr ,upply and the
\\a,le\\Jler 'oupply:' ~:l1d We.l\cr.
"We .Ire lOnlingent to gl:t our
I\.l[l'r Irom Dctwir and 1\ ill 'Oil·

IInuc to do ,0 for Ihe fore,ce.lnle
luturl' ..

me to mO\1: on 10 the nl:\l ad\ cn·
turc:' ,hI: <"11d

Pall:l" ,aliI her hU'ohand ha~
I\orkcd In North\ Illc Puhllc
School, ~tnce 1977.

''frankly, Ilhin\... p.:opk \\ III mi~..
him a lot ml)re Ihan Ihe\ 'JI ml'~ me
and thc\ lhould bccau~ hI: \\orlo.~
",uh kid,:' lhe <;aid

r,tIlJ' bcpn her dUlie... a, a ....i...·
tant -upcnntendent for in~truclion:ll
'cn ice' Jul) 1.2001.

Prior to arrh ing in North\ ilIe.
r.Jlla~ ...en.::d a<;a cla~qoom le.1chl:r
in Ihl: ~ll:h iodale·Nonhcm Alkn
P.lr\'""'hool d"lriet and the Rcdford
Umon <;chool d"tricl. Within thl:
Rl:dford Union dl'lncI. P.llla.' aJ~o
'ened a~ a nulldmg Jc\el admmi ...•
lratllr .Jnd a cenlra( o Ok.:: admini'"
Iralor.

Rdkcting on h.::r "o:n iCI: to the
Nonh\ Ilk IJI,tnCt, Palla, lauded [he
eahhcr of her a.:adl:01IC col1cagucs.

..[ apprl:ciate Ihi .. <;upenntend·
cnt." "he <;aid."I.conard Re/mier"ki
ha' out<.tandmg lead.::r,hip. Da\ld
Bolitho 1', :J highl} <;pcci.llllcd
admim,trator and I",c h...'C1lhonor.::d
to x hi, p.:l'r.I Ihinl- he'~ fr ..'at. And
Ia'tl). the hoard of ooucation I~

C\trenlcl} prof.::"ional and
e,trelllel) 'Uproni\e It·, lx'Cn a

l'all//1Ie 1.III'ercw H a ~laO
IImer ftlr lite Non/II die Record.
Site C(/ll he relic/it'd ell (2-18) 3-19·
17lXJ ell. 109 or h.\ e'/llar/111 I'll/-
pcn f(J(jJ 111./{O/llCI 011/111IIcl.

ing to pa) for potcnti:J1 change
order,.

"We gain or 10"': nothing from
Ihi ...... <;aId hou~ing comml ..,illn
memher Rob Ruel-ha'>e .Il the
meeling. "We arc jUq II) ing to get
the hlggl:;,t h:mg: for our huel-
hl:re. WI: all gain b) Ih.Jt:'

Accordlllg to JO.Jnne Ifli,.
dlreclor of Ihl: hou,mg eomml"
'Ion, mC'Cling' \\ 111 he held ,hi,
\\C'Ck \\ith the 'ek':ll:d ardlll.::lI
:md en~lnel:r.

'Th~ hou'lng comrni"'101l
e,prc"cd their opmion hut the)
certainly rl:"pcCI Ihe council',
deci~ion:' '>:lId Ingll<. 'The hot·
tom line i' that c\el)one "'.Jnl, t"
\\011-.. logl:thl:r to m:lkl: Ihh a real·
I) <;uccl:,~ful proJel:l."

C'on'tructlOll I' ',,·hedul.::d tll
hegin III carl) 'Ull1ll1cr and
e'J'Ccled [0 lJ,t '1\ to '::Ight

l'iIJrllJle 1.IIf1ercio 1\ II HajJ
II nler for llil' Nonll\ille Record
SlIe CWI 1,1' n·lI,hc.! III (2-18) 3-19·
IlOO I'll. 109 or 11\ e'/II(/fl at '1111'

pen io (g 111110/11("illlUll 111'1

MADONNA UNIVERSITY
PIANO SALE

John I>.O'Brien
Nicole A. l"tcKinnon

'\Illlll'r,,"~ l'I,III"~ \I dllM' -..1.1 :--lIl1d,I~.\1.11. Ii" :21)1) {"I

\1,111"111101 I 1I1\,·,~il\ \1.111\ ~r:llld •. ,·,,11 ....,1,·. "1"11:,:1,1.
,lIld dii!ll:d pi,III'''' III \oIrl""~ fllll·II'·' \ulil.
...,,1.1 \1",1 ,II" t. ...~ llt,lIl "II" ~,·.II"I" ;111'\

,.lrr~ 110'\\f,l' I",: 1\.III"lIli,·~ I hi.
-1M" i"I"\O'1I1 \\ill f.·.. I1I1'· B,dd\\111
1.-I"rll,l. ":m,li ,11111111'11" I..
'11-1111' IIII' 1.-1 ...·1" li"l1

l'I,·\i,·\\ .II'IM,illlllll'lll~ .11"
-I","..:h n~""l1l1"lld,~1

4 1555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248}348-1800

State Licensed·Board Cerlincd funeral Oircctors
ramily owned

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien/Walt

For information or to
schedule a preview
appointment call:

734-354-1832
Sale Hrs' Sunday. March 9

11M;! • 5PM or
by PreV1ElWAppomtment Only

f"
fM}MAOONNA

UNIVERSITY

Call for a Preview Appt.

734-354-1832

linda Pallas
ASSIstant schools supennrendenr Jl'1Inljer N(Jrris is a flaf{ wrilCT

for lire NonlrLille Record. She ClIn •
be reached al (2.J8) 3-19·1700 e.'l.l.
/Oi or bl e-mtllt al
jJl(lrnf@IlI llillJlfCOlTlnl nO

pkasure \\orl-ing \\ith Ihl:m. The
huilding admini~tralOl'i arc the he'l
m the <;Iate.You l:ouldn'l find a xt-

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meodo ....book All E V",n S, a' H,.'-on • 'i/tJJ) :lo:9-QQ11
W\SC()f)5.'f) Ev Luttleron S.,'T'lOd ,,",O"'""P &. Ctuc'l SChool· 30 &. It 00crnc" dcae A,olable at A' sennces

Su~ $d'loOl and Y2'","'I ..cq::s P'j(J 'Ae-,j .('5 Gr ' 5 ~oo PJS/S( ~
Adurt B<b e ClasS 8 450m So'';'''' Place I'.',,,,!,try' TI"l<.n7:!4Xn

worship 1000am Rcw< W Ke""lf Clr"..e $e1ll0f' PQS!Ol'
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Indoor and heated outdoor swimming pools are just part of the amenities at the 7,350 square foot clubhouse.

Come home to Brookwood Farms

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Cornerstone welcomes two
back

Ghafari Associates,L.L.c.. a full·
senice architecture and engineering
fum, fwther strengthened its industri·
al design cava-
bilitiesby
announcing the
return of fonner
emplo)'CCS
Mike Neo.ille
and Dan
Rutkw.'Ski.
Neo.ille rejoins
Ghafari as \ice
president. v.hi Ie
Rutlcw.-ski
returnS as
industrial ope!-
ations manager.
BoIbjoined
Ghafari from
COlllefStone
Engine¢ng,a
WIXom-based
engineering
fino founded
by Neo.i1le in
1995.

Withmore
than tv;o decades of domestic and
international architectural/engineering
experience, NC\ille has managed
projects fOl' many automotiveOEMs
and tier one suppliers, including furl
~1otorCornpany,VISteonCorporation
and Genetal Motors Corporation. As
\ice president. his responsibilities
include rnarl.etinglsalcs.corporate
operatiOns. project management.
client liaison and customer satisfac-
tion initiaLh"\:S.

Rutkowski also brings over 20
)'CafS of engineering and project
management experience. His bade-
ground includes architeetura1 design,
plant layout. coostnJctionobser.-a-
lion, project schedulingand fill3lJcial
anaI)'Sis. His engiocaing ba::kground
includesmajor renovationand reha,
bilitationprojects production facilities
at General Motors Corporation, Ford
Motor Company. DaimJerOu)'sler
Corporation,and Visteon
Corporatioo. His responsibilitiesas
operationmanager include intenlisci-
plin:uycoordination, resourcea1loca,
tion, OOdgetcontrol, and schedule
attainment.

By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

It·s easy to enjoy life in this
peaceful country selling v.hile
still maintaining easy access to
major et;pressways. entertain-
ment, and shopping facilities.
In fact, Brookwood Farms is
just a short commutable dis-
tance from both Detroit and
Ann Arbor. Yet, it is within
walking distance of historic
dov.ntown South Lyon.

A wide variety of floor plans
are available for the one. two,
and three bedroom apartments.
Prhare cnrrances. patios, bal-
conies - some with basements
and garages - enhance many of
rhe .lpartmcnt~o Square foolage
r.lnl!C' from 715 to 1,323
'4u~rc keto \\ IIh the largest

Brookwood Farms is a
diverse and unique leasing
community of apartments and
single-family homes. "We offer
custom designed single family
homes and luxury. apartments
nestled among professionally
landscaped grounds," said
Pamela Annon, property man·
ager. The distincti\'e look is
obvious in the ext erion., e\ en
down to the variet)' of exterior
finishes that include brick. river
rock, and cedar shake. The
project. \\ hich opened in 1995.
was completed in ;o.1arch2002

Pholo by Hal Gould

From the left, Heather Hoult, Pamela Armon and
Minerva McParland inside the Brookwood Farms
Clubhouse.

ADVERTORIAL

floor plans boasting spacious
storage areas. Cathedral ceil·
ings are a benefit of the second
floor apartments. To complete
the entire package, all apart-
ments offer central air and g:c.
heat, major appliances, window
treatments. water &ofteners, and
washerldryer connections. "We
also offer a washer/dryer [ease
arrangement for residents v.ho
do not own their o\\n," Annon
said.

The single-family detached
homes ha\c six floor plans to
choose from and square
footages that range from 1,102
to 1,591 square feet. They
come complete wilh an
allached two-car garage, deck,
full basement, and cathedral
ceilings. Throw off your main-
tenance concerns; e\erything is
laken care of for residents at
Brookwood Farms. "While
many apart men I complexes
pro\ide maintenance. not many
homes can offer that conven-
ience," points out Minerva
:o.fcParland, leasing specialist.
Vanou~ lease plans are avail-
able as \\ell. including corpa-
r.Ire leases, she adds.

There is a definite neighbor-
hood ambiance to Brookv.ood
Farms. "People are thrilled 10
come here because it doesn't
look m.e a typical apartme'nt
complex," ~kParland said.
"Residents really enjoy the
\\alking distance to dO\\nlOwn
v.here they can shop. go to the
movies. or ha\e dinner. You
really get that hometo\\n feel-
ing here."

She points out that parents
especially like the sidewalks
that run throughout Brookwood
Farms. "illey know that their
kids Can jump on their bike and
ride over to a friend's house or
meet up at the pool or club·
house for activities. It's a real
neighborhood."

In fact. there are plenty of

recreation and relaxation
amenities at Brook\\ood Fanus
for c\'eryone to enjoy. "When
you choose any of our high-
quality Ii\'ing accommodations,
you're also afforded access to
one of the area's finest club-
house facilities," Armon said.
The beautiful 7,350 square foot
clubhouse provides indoor and
outdoor heated swimming
pools. hot tub, and fitness cen·
ter. Brookwood Farms also
offers tennis courts and a half·
basketball court. Leasing of the
clubhouse is also a\"3ilable 10
all residents for special occa-
sions such as birthday parties.
graduation parties, or just
spending some time with all the
family on special holidays. The
\\ell-stocked library has books
that may be checked out on the
honor system, and the social
room v.here you can curl up in
front of the fireplace is a great
place to read and relax.

"We strhe to make our resi·
dents feel like they are part of a
community. We are pUlling in
place some programs that \\e
are very excited about,"
McParland said. "But we
believe there is a balance
bet\\ een offering community
activities and providing our
residents a pleasant and peace-
ful place to call home."

McParland. Armon, and
office coordinator Heather
Boult organized an open house
for residents during the holiday
season .....The kids just squealed
with delight when jolly old
Saint Nick arrived. We had
plenty of food and craft activi-
ties. When some of the resi·
dents shov.ed up v.ith musical
instruments. it just added the
perfect touch - we enjoyed
Christmas carols to complele
the evening," McParland said.
Residents v.ere also encour·
aged to decorate their homes
for the holidays v. ith a contest.

Photo by Hal Gould

"Hurry, hurry! Don't miss
out on your chance to take
advantage of Spring Fever
going on at Brookwood
Farms," says Pamela Armon,
property manager atSouth
lyon's Brookwood Farms.
Get out of the cold and into
the hot tub and heated indoor
swimming pool. Use the
coupon at the bottom of the
page to take advantage of the
Spring fever special.

Brookwood Farms is con·
veniently located off 10 Mile
Road, one-half mile east of
Pontiac Trail, close to down-
town South lyon. Minerva
McParland, leasing consult-
ant, will be happy to assist
you in your search for your
new home. The leasing
Center is located at 200
Brookwood Drive, across the
street from the tennis courts.
call (248) 437·9959. Hours
are Monday through Friday, 9
aom. to 5 p.m. and Saturday,
10 a,m. to 2 p,m. Evening
appointments are available.
Email: brookwoodfarmS@mi-
apartments,com.

•

This summer other commu·
nity activities are being
planned. ''We'll be starting a
children's club, and when your
child signs up, he or she will
enjoy the benefits of member-
ship. And we are looking into
hosting a few movie nights for
our residents," McParland said.
"It's just our v.ay of saying
thank you for choosing
BrooJ..\\ood Farms for your
home:'
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School board OKs new playground near OVS
Continued from 3

the mOSIslate of lhe art design
for lhe Special Education depart-
ment at Old Village School," said
Nield in a ne~s n:kase. "II \\ ill be
configured for amhulalory and
non-ambulatory students.
Componenls are being chosen for
educational purpose~ as well as
recrealional ,'.

Nield spearheaded the concepl
to create an addilion (0 lhe e"isl-
ing rec cenler and revamp Ihe
OVS playground. He was joined
by lhe Old Village School
Playground Comminee in plan·
ning the play area's fUlure.

At the Feb. 25 meeting, school
board officials were given a pres-
entation by members of the
school's playground commillee.

Nield lold board members the
proposed addition \\ould be ideal
for local seniors due its dose
proximity to businesses, restau-
rants and other scr. ice buildings.

'"They"\e been looking for a
location for years:' said Nield. "II
provides a drop point for the sen-
iors right in do\\ nlown
North'ilIe,"

Old Village School Playground cd to city and township officials
for consideralion.

"Because it continues to be a
school 0\\ ned building, Northville
Public Schools will also \\ant to
approve the architectural plans
and drawings:' Nield said.

The township and cily are slated
10 contribute in an estimated 80-20
percent ratio, respectively, he said.

In the news release, Nield said
construction is slated to begin in
the fall of 2003. A summer 200l
move in date is anticipated.

"This projecl probably repre-
sents the best intercommunity
cooperation to date," Nield stated
in the news release. "It includes
the cily and township of
Northville, Northville Public
Schools, Northville Civic
Concern, the Northville Senior
Ad' isory Council. Northville
Recreation Department and Old
Village School."

Jrnniftr NorriJ is a staff II'riur
for the Nonhli/le Record. She can
k reached at (248) 349·/700 ext.
107 or b" e-mail ar
jnorris@hr.hom;comm.nrl.

The proposed Senior Center
would include:

• 4 meeting rooms
• 3 offices
• a computer room
• open lounge area
• fire place
• ki1chen
• full use of existing gymna-

sium
Northville CMc Concern will

have an offICe and a new 540
sq. ft food storage area. The
Senior Center and existing
Recreation Building will contin-
ue to be available for craft
shows and other private func-
tion rentals.

.'J .. : ..., .

SOURCe OP & HOFFMMI Play Wor1<s

Once final approval is granted,
the proposed addition would
e,([end to lhe \\ est of the existing
communily building.

Nield said the school district is
renting the building for SI a )ear

10 the recreation department
'''The school [districl) owns that

building and they will end up
owning the future addition," he
said.

The total project is eSlimated 10

cost between $2 and $2.5 million.
Nield said the architectural

firm, FanningIHowey Associates
in Farmington Hills will design
the addition and renovalion.
Those ptans will later be present-
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Readv for the state finals
Joe Lunn and company are not going to back
down from any challenge while at their final meet
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Mustang swimmer Mike Yutzy does the backstroke in a
home meet against Novi in mid-February.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

coaches are debating taking
me out of it."

Not that his replacement is
very shabby. Brad McIntosh is
the swimmer slated to take his
spot, and that means he'll be
swimming along with brother
Billy Mcintosh, as well as
Brad Farris and fellow senior
Tyler Carter.

Lunn noted that it's great to
ha\'e made it this far with
Carter and the McIntosh broth-
ers, as well as Mike Yutzy,
who is a member of the 400
free relay squad.

"We've been on the team for
four years together," he said.
"We've got that bond."

If all goes well, the swim-
mers will be joined by divers
Jason Albosta and John
Campbell - both seniors as
welt. They were scheduled to
participate in the diving
regionals at Ann Arbor Pioneer
Tuesday (afler the Northvillt
Rtcord.went.to.print) •. The- top
12 dh'ers advance to the finals.

Lunn said that even though
they've made it this far, they
aren't over the hurdle yet - or
at least not out of the pool.

"We ha\e to make it back
Saturday," he said of the prelim-
inaries tomorrow at noon at
Eastern Michigan University.
'"I'd like to see lhe 200 free relay
drop a couple more seconds off

They can taste it- and they
want even more.

The Northville Mustangs
swimming and diving team has
two relays, an individual
swimmer and maybe even a
diver or two qualified for the
state finals
swim meet,
and they want
to let every'
one know
they are
there. It does·
n't mailer
who they are swimming or
what the tale of the times says
to this point - the finals are a
whole new game.

"We're not afraid of anyone
when it comes to competi-
tion," senior Joe Lunn said.
"We're not going to be taking
a back seat to anyone:'

Lunn is probably the most
recognizable name on the list
of swimmers going to the
states as he's qualified for the
500 freestyle event, the 200
free, the 100 free and is a
member of the 200 free relay
and the 400 free relay team -
though he might not be a memo
ber of one of them.

"The 500 free is right before
the 200," Lunn said. "The

Headed for
the State

finals
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On the balance beam, Wlld'Stang Trlsh Brownfield'ieaps
high In the air during last Saturday's regional competition
at Plymouth High School. One assIstant of the combIned
team was heard to say, "Trfsh was Jumping so high I could
have walked under her:'

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Jason Albosta
competes In diving
against Novt.
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tlleir time so they go off with a
bang. Other than that, I just
want to make it back Saturday
and maybe get in tile top eight."

The finals are slated to start at
noon on Saturday at Eastern

Michigan University.
Preliminaries are noon tomor·
row and the top 16 swimmers
will ad\'anee to Ihe finals.

Sam Eggltsron is Iht SpOTts

'-.$ ....

wTittT for the Northl'ille Record
and tht NO~'i Ntlts. lie can be
reached at (148) 349·/700. trt.
104 or at
ugglt ston@hr.homecomm,nl.'t.

Regional Champs!
Wild '.Stangs prove that you can't
keep a good gymnastics team down

By Sam Eggleston
SPOflTS WRITER

PERSONAL BESTS

The Wild 'Stangs had a heck
of a showing at the Regional
meet, and they managed to win
it and gain a berth into the
state finals - in part to some
of their best gymnastics ever.

These gymnasts had per-
sonal-best performances:

• Janna Ramsey: an 8,8 on
the vault.

• caitlin Miller: An 8,55 in
the floor exercise and an 8.7 on
the beam.

• Jessica Glancy: A 9.1 on
the vault.

• Marcie Fink: A 9,05 on
the vault.

• Trish Brownfield: An 8.05
on the bars and a 9,0 on the
beam.

In a season that really didn't
ha\ e a clear-cut ending for the
~O\ I-Northville gymnastics
,quJd. '" hat beller way to bring
II to a close than in the state
finals? I

The Wild 'Stangs, under the
gUidance of coach Lindsay
Schultz. added yet another
'talc-finals trip to their reper-
toire as they won their Regional
meet at Plymouth Canton High
School March I, collecting
142.60 points to edge out
Lhonia Unified's 142,20
pomls. Host·team Canton took
third with 139.05 total points.

The Wild 'Stangs, or at least
many of them, had the meet of
their lives. Some athleles in
other sports may look baek on
their performances and s ..,· that
they could have JUSt tried a little
harder. These girls don't have to
worry about doing that - how
can you try harder when you
collect your besl-e\er totals?

Trish Brownfield had best-
ever points on the bars Wilh an
8,05, as well as on lhe beam
with a 9.0.

Marcie Fink's 9.05 on lhe
vault was her best, while Jessica
Glancy's 9.1 in the same event
marked her summit.

Caitlin Miller had a nice
showing with an 8.55 in her
Ooor routine and an 8.7 on the
beam for best-ever marks, and
Janna Ramsay collecled a career

best 8.8 on the vault.
Other highlights from the

meet were Rachel Deneau's
8,85 on the floor exercise. while
Glancy collected an 8.25 on the
bars.

Sarah IIkhani·Pour had a stel-
lar day, notching an 8.3 on the
bars, a 9.0 with her floor rouline
and a 9.1 on the beam.

Jenn Mehl had a good show-
ing with her 8.45 on the bars
and 8,8 on the beam.

Fellow Wild 'Stang M:lggie
Mills notched an 8.9 in the floor
exercise. while earning a 9.0 on
the beam.

Ramsay, "'ho had a best·e\cr
performance on the vault, did
quite \\ell on the floor. 100, She
earned an 8.85 for her perform-
ance.

Sara Wilchowski had the
best-O\erall marls for the Novi-
Northville squad, earning a 9.05
on the vault, a 9.2 on both the
floor exercise and lhe bars \\hile
collecting a 9.3 on the beam.

The Wild 'Stangs \\ ill be back
in aClion in the slate finals
Saturday at Plymouth Canton
High School. As of press time,
Ihe host school did not ha\ e a
start time for the e\ent.

The high school is localed on
Joy Road, on the same campus
as Plymoulh Salem High
School. Rcsults can be found at
\\ ww.mhsaa,com and in ne,t
week's sports ,eetion of the
Norlhit/f RtcOTlI.

Through hard ....orl and
impresshc delermination, the
Novi·Northville Wild 'Slangs
showed that a good team ean't I

be kept do",n for long.
Attribule it to good coaching.

top· notch leadership or just an
amazing will that pushes them
to stn\'c to be the best, but any
way you look at it, these gym·
nasts arc doing what they do '
best - winning.

Sam Eggl(ston is rht SporlS
....riter for Ih~ Nortln iI/( Rtcor,1
and tht NOli Nnls. /It can be
reachtd at (248) J49·/700. fT!.
/04 or ar
ugglt.l ron@hr.homecomm.ntl.

Playoffs
are a new
situation

Call it the post·season, the
second season or the pla)offs.
Want to Mlow ....har it rc:ally is?
It's win or go home.

Winners
get the lu'(o
uryoflast-
iog until the
nextgamc.
....hile the
losers go
home and
get to either
.....onder
what they Sam
are going to Eggleston
do to
improve

I next year, or wonder about
\\-here their livcs are going 10
take them after graduation.
Iha\e to say that it's probably

the IDOSbtressful time of) ear
for many players and cooches. as
\\ell as myself. NO( only am J
looking at the playoffs that are at
hand, but I'm aho trying to look
forward to the spring sports that
are about to be upon all of us.

Bur. the truth be lold, I'd
rather be sitting here at my desk
pounding out a stOl)' or up in the
bleachers walching the game
that dov.11 there Ir)ing to earn
thaI ....in. I remember Jxr,v lough
it was to know that a loss means

- you're lhrough for the rest of the
I season and the rest of the year,

....hile a simple little win means
, )ou get to play another day.

You have to give these ath-
Ieres the respect and admiration
they deserve. NO( only do they
play 10 fonvard their seasons,
but they do it to entertain) ou
and r as \\ell. Come on, you
"-now )oulo\e it \\hen they are
scoring goals. buclelS or racling
up the points. It gives you a
rush. doesn't it? I sure get one,
especially as the clock is ticking
dO'....n and lhe game is on the
IJIlc. Wham! And hcIsheJthey
score and ",in it! Sure can't beat
that feeling ....hen il comes to
sports.

Being that l\c l1C\er had the
chance to coach a team lile our
local squads. Ihavc to say that

I I'm always most impressed by
the way those at the helm and

I the way they can continuc to
motivate their squads into the
post-season.
• What do they say? Wha1 do - -- •

, they do? Each eoach has their
Imn way of doing things. but
somcti mes I sure \\ ish I \\ ere a
l1yon the wall ""hen it canlC 10

, halftime ~~'Ches 10 keep a team
playing at a high level. or to
com incc them to rise to lhe
occasion after a lOUgh first half.

And .....hat of lhe captains? I
was a captain on e\cl)' team I
wason my senior ~ear, ....ruch

I was a credilto my relationship
....ith the coaching staffs as \\ ell
as my friendship:> ",i!h those on
my team. More than once, r was
lookoo to as a leader in tight sit-
uations. Did r always corne

I through? Unfortunately, lhe
ansv.er is 00. Now, I look to the
captains on the leams that I
co\ cr and walch them as they
are pllt inlo simil:lC situations as
those in my past. and sometinl<.'S
tbt.j don't come through and
other tilTl<.~they do, That is the
pTCSSuresand the rewards and
agony that a captain hel&. on
!heir shoullkrs.

With captains like lhcsc teams
ha\C and !he quality coaches that
lJ<.-aJ them up, I ha\e a Ion of
confidence in their abilities and
their chances at making a dent in
!he pla)olTs.

,\re all of them stale-champi-
on~ip qualilY? I really couldn't
say. but if they use the heart and
the dclermill.1tion that they haw
sOOv.'I.-a..<;<.'d throughout the regu-
1:lCseason and thus far inro the
p13)OlTStbt.j' definitely ha\c

I ....hat it takes to hoist that final
trophy.

I'd just like to take tlllS small
paragrnph to thank the teams,
pla)ers, coaches and fans for all
llk.j' ha\C done this sea.~. a.,

I \\cll as \\ ish all of those thaI are
left in the post·~'3SOll the best of
lucl in their bid, for the slates.

WIN!
OR STAV HOME

I

I GAME
, OF THE

IWEEK
1

j~
INorthville Mttstangs,

I,

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Ending it the right way Check Mate

ByTyrer Carter
SPECIAl WRITER

Konst quiet, as he came up with
14 points of his own. Both
Garfield and Mark Sorenson had
9 assists.

The win o\'er Salem closed
North\'iIIe's regular season with a
13-7 overall record, 8-6. in the
WLAA, and 5·3 in the division.
The \'ictory also sets .pe stage for
North\'iIIe to enter the district
tournament with some momen-
tum. Since they CI.'cei\'ed a bye in
the first round, the Mustangs will
play Salem in the second round
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. The win·
ner of that game '" ill play the
"'inner of Wednesday's Canton-
Novi game on Friday, also at
7pm. All district games'" ill be
held at South l)'on High School.
located at Ten ~1i1e and Pontiac
Trail.

Ihem~l\es in an S point hole. and
the) \\ere unable to dig them-
scl\'es out. E\ en '" ith Garfield
and Konst leading the ",ay for the
offense. the Mustangs ....ere
unable to I..eep up \\ith Franklin's
assaull. The 59-53 loss \\as
North \ ilk's sixth of the year.

The Mustang'" most recenllo~s
was delhered by Walled lake
Western on February 21. Trailing
the entire game. North\ iIIe could-
n't make up the deficit and fell by
a final of 68-47.

Last Thursday. the Mustangs
defeated a Salem in \\ hat turned
out to be a pre\'iew of the second
round of the district tournament.
After trailing the \\hole game. the
Mustangs made an enonnous 4th
quarter run. They outscored
Salem 23-18 in the final eight
minutes to squeak out a 74-73
\'ictory. The undisputed hero for
the Mustangs was McNeish, "'ho
lallied 33 points on the night.
Salem \\as also unable to keep

Despite a short late season
slide. the Mustangs ended their
regular season on the righl note,
heading into dIstricts coming off
a big \\in O'er Sal.:m.

Earlier in the monlh, the
Mustangs fell to Wayne
Memorial on the wad by a count
of 83-63. Some high points for
the Mustangs \\ere the 7
rebounds by sophomore Marcus
Da\'is and the 6 assisls by Roger
Garfield. Scott ~1cr-:eish, Davi ..,
and Adam Konst all had big
offensi\'e games. as "elI.

On February 18, the Mustangs
hosted li\onia Franklin for the
di'ision title game. The "'inner
\\ould go on to play for the con-
ference championship.
North\ ilIe. ho\\ ever, just couldn't
seem to quite get it together for
the big game. A\ the end of the
fin-t quarter the ~Iu"angs found

T)lu Carter is an intemfor the
Northl'il/e Record. Comments can
be directed to the spons depart-
ment at (U8) 349·1700, eH. 104.

Time for a new nickname?
Girls prove that they don't have to be the
'Comeback Kids' to win contests out on the ice
By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAl WRITER

....hen Crawford drew her second
assist by feeding right wing
lindsey Miglio for a nice shot off
the left side pipe and into the net.
Throughout the game freshman
standouts Emily Doren. Meredith
Ponder, Bridgel Hughes and Allie
Spencer put relentless pressure on
Mercy's defense, each missing
goals by inches.

\Vith the score 4-2 the Mustangs
missed with scoring tries by
Rachel Rueler. DaniellI.' Werner
and Jessica Palushaj on the sprawl-
ing Mercy goalie. In lurn. Bigi
came up huge in lurning away sev-
eral point blank Mercy shots 10
preser\'e lhe tough fought win.
North\ille outshot the Marlins 14-
13 for the period and 38 10 27 for
the game.

Coach Holden found the results
not to his surprise.

'This is a direct result of the
hard work and commitment our S S
players have made all year;' he PORTS HORTS
said. 'This is the pay-off we get
from our practices and the faet that
our players ha\'c learned a great Looking for a few good golf
deal from the start of the season:' teams

Holden noted that his defense-
, man of senio~ .~Illil!1!l;U..ari£.he, The Nurth'ille Golf League \\ill

Heather Barent, and Nicole 07-Og. " begirr'il~ 55th season'of play April
juniors Amanda lones, Lindsey '''IS al the Links of Novi golf course
Miglio. and Samantha Gumina. with the start time slated at 3:18
and sophomores Cauzillo. Anna p.m. League play continues for
Kirkpatrick and Marie Mclnyre approximately 20 \\ccJ..s and is fol-
ha\'e greatly reduced the shols-on- 1000edby a season-ending outing.
goal against Bigi and sophomore Last year's champions, Norm
goalie Ashley Crawford. Kubitskcy and lack Huntley, \\ill be

This game ended the regular back to defend their title and the rest
confcrence season. Playoffs begin of the leaguc "'ill be trying to take it
this \\eel.: in St. Clair Shores ",ith away.
the pairings nOI a\'ailable at press If you're looking for an opponu-
time. nity to play ina league that is friend-

, Iy, fun and competitive. but not cut-
Michael Zerkich is an intern/or throat - this is your chance. The

the Northl'ille Record and the Novi league is looking for a fC\v good
News. Comments can be directed Iwo-man teams to fill out the roster.
10 the sports department at (148) For more infonnation, or to sign
349-1700, exr. 104. up, call Furnio Omura at (248) 347·

"This game was a
fantastic ending for
what has to be con-
sidered one of the
most memorable
seasons for the
players, parents,
contributors to
Northville Boosters
and everyone who
made this season a
success. "

Is il time for a new niclnarnc?
Kno'" n as the "Comeback

Kids:' the North\ ille girls hockey
tearn sho\\cd thai they didn't need
their best attnootc.1lJc tearn nC\cr
trailed in a 4-2 conference "'in
against the Mercy High Marlins
March I. Both squads are first-)ear
leams but the Mustangs clearly
hold the upper hand for this sea-
son.

North\ille coach Bill Holden
\\as elaled \\ith the \\ay the
Mustangs pl3)ed, found much to
be praised in this game.

"Our pla)ers dominaled Ihe
entire ganlC from the opening face·
off:' Holden "Jid. 'Thb is an out-
standing accomplishment for a
first )'ear team. IXfensi\ely \\c'\e
really impro\ed in gelling the puc~
up the ice and our pa.~~ing was
unbelievable (good). Thi .. game
was a fantastic ending for ....hat has
to be considered one of the mosl
memorablc seasons for the players,
parents, contributon- to l'\orth' ille
Boostcr., and e\cf)'one "ho made
this season a success:'

D.:monstrating Ihcir dominance
Nonh\ille' got ofT the first nine
shots off on Mercy '" ilh many of
them from point-blank range. The
Marlins goalie. Jenna Martines.
was oUlstanding during' thc bar-
rage.

~1ercy didn't get their first shOI
on goal untIl almost four minute~
into the game \\hen it was
Mustang goalie DaniellI.' Blgi's
turn to shine "hllc making a slid·
ing 53\e.

Just 4:37 into the period sopho-
more defenscman Amy Cauzillo,
on her first of 10 break-a\\ ay
chances for the e"ening, fired a
shot pasSl.'d Martines high to her
stid .. side. The goal was unassisted
and ga\e North\ille a 1-0 lcad.

The first period ended \\ith both
teams killing off one penalty
apiece and r-:orth\ iIIe out ~hooting
Mercy by a 16-lllally.

AClion started quickl) in the
second period It look only one

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

A check by a Mustang Troy Engelland leaves Novi's Mario DeGrazia on his feet
during last week's tilt at the Novi Ice Arena.

Bill Holden
Girls' Hockey Coach

Youth Basketball Clinic4418, or Terry Barr al (313) 53&-
5379.minute. 20 seconds for junior lefl

wing Stephanie Papich slipping a
shot in traffic to pull North\ille to
3 2-0 Ic~: Freshman ccnlt: Emily
Doren picked up the on I)' hssi:<.ton
the pIa)'.

~1e(\..)' insured this contest to be
a bam·burner with a quick reply 10
the NOM\ ille goal, Mercy forward
Lauren Audetle ans"ered 26 see-
onds later to make the period end
2-1. North,iIle outshol Mercy 8to
3 for the period.

Fans barely h3d their seats warm
at the slart of the third period \\ hen
Cauzillo ....ent end-to-cnd on a
break a\\ay in just 13 seconds of
pIa). This was hcr second tally of
the c\cning and the play started
from a sharp pas... from sophomore
ccnlerCalil)n Cra"ford "'hodrcw
the only assist.

Mercy made things interesting
3£3in \\ hen forv.'3fd Abbey Hunler
fired ,home a shot after gelling a
pass from Audelle at the 10:15
mark.

It look North\ ilIe only 12 sec-
onds to reply to thc Mercy goal

The Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic "'ill be held at the
Ward. E\'3l'lgelical ,Presbyterian •
Chw'di""m' North,il!e.· This special
family C\\.'Jlt for boys and girls will
be held Saturday. March 8, for
grades )-3 and Saturday, March IS,
for grades 4-6.

The time of the clinic is from
12:30-3 p.m. Each child will recei\'c
Iwo free Piston tickets and ",ill be
invited 10 allend thc pre-game
"Shoot Around" at courtside. There
....ill be refreshments for all and par.
ents shoo Id make sure to bri ng thei r
cameras.

The cost of the camp is $15 and
space is limited. For more informa-
tion. or 10 sign up, call Ward Chureh
at (248) 374-5937.

Lacrosse Coaching Positil)ns
Open " ...

Nroh\ iIlc l..3::rosse Program has tre
folJo\\ ing cp:nings:

Noofnille 8th gtalc OO)'S Ixrossc
~Cm:h

Na1h\iIlc 7th grak lx.J) 'S Ixrossc
J-blCm:h:md~Cm:h

Nath\iIlc 6th ¢ lx.J)s b:m;sc
HeaJ C<xdJ and Assislart C<xdJ

NOlth\iIIe 4lh and 5th grak OO)'S
iffitructicmI He:ld Cro:h

NlXlh\ille Girts 6Ih-8lh grOOc
iffitructicmI b:m;sc Heal C<xdJ

Int.crestOO c:Illdidat::s sb:xJJd COOl:lCt
Kathy Koopa!. Program Adrninistratcc
roc tre Na1h\ iIIe La:ros..o;;c Programs,
(24S)~9776

"SIDE -SPLITTING,
KNEE-SLAPPING,

BELLY-ACHING
LAUGHS!"

SUNDAY
MATINEE!

HupROARIOUS, OUTRAGEOUS
AND IRRESISTIBLE!"~"'s""" oo.QlS RADIO

REMAINING REGULAR SEASON HOME GAMES
Friday, Mar. 15 vs. 500 Greyhounds @ 7:30 pm

Family Value Night
Sat., Mar. 16 VS, Kitchener Rangers @ 7:30 pm

Team Poster Night

OHL PLAYOFFS
BEGIN THE WEEKEND OF MARCH 21!

Tickets $9 & $12
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400

VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH . .~.



ENTERTAINMENT

Will Farrell and the gang make fraternities
much cooler for the older guys on campus

Sam Eggleston, (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, March 6, 2003

Db Irat brother, where an thou;J
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Wow. It kind of makes you
wonder if it would be worth it to
stan a fraternity while in your
mid-life crisis.

Part "Animal House:' part "Fight
Club:' the movie ''Old School"
....-ags the sagging tails of three !hir-
lysomelhing guys in actors Will
Ferrell. Vince Vaughn and Luke
Wilson. The men are trying to kick·
start their misfiring nine-to-fi\e
lives by founding a college fraterni-
ty with no illusions of academic or
community service, except for
maybe educating the local coeds in
the three Ps: partying. puking and
passing out, with an occasional
seminar in Whitcsnake as classical·
music appreciation.

For it to pass the plot require-
ment and proceed directly 10 the
coed ....restling party, "Old
School" begins v.ith beleaguered
Wilson as Mitch, a real-estate
attorney coming home early from

a dreary industry seminar.
Expecting 10 surprise his girl-
friend Heidi, played by Juliet
Lewis, Mitch is himself stunned to
see his lady entertaining herself
and the neighbors in an odd way.

Faster than you can blink. Mitch
splits with Heidi and rents a
house. all too com eniently located
on ficlitious Harrison College
campus. His friend Beanie. played
by Vaughn, \'0\\5 to rescue Mitch
from his rebound depression by
luming his buddy's new digs into a
Playboy mansion. A few frames
after the house's inaugural party.
dubbed -~1ilchapalooza- and fea-
turing entertainment coonesy of
rapper Snoop Dogg, Mitch has a
new roommate in Frank the Tank,
played by a rather show-stealing
Ferrell. Frank quickly earns the
title of "Old Schoor~s class clov.n
after downing a few beer funnels.
disrobing. and deciding to single
handedly bring back streaking as
an elective credit.

Back on campus and up until

SCREEN BEAT

By Brian Renner
ltE MO'w'1E N)lO€R

Coming to thea1ers this ....'Cclccnd is
"Bringjng Do~n the Home," the
stlX}" of a man ....hose ....'Orld is sh:W:rt
"'hen he encounlCfS a woman who's
not just &em a different 'hood. but a
different world. Peter Sanderson
(SlC\"CMartin) is a divorced. woo:a..
holic attorney v.ho falls madly in IO\-c
v.ith a ....oman on the Internet.
Trouble ensues when she (Queen
Latifah) ll.lrm up 00 his doorstep.
since she's an escaped convict from a
maximum security prison. -Bringjng
Down the Housc- is II Touchstone
Pictures release 'and rated PO-B foc
language. sexU3l humor and drug
material.

Aetion-thriUer "Tears of the Sun"
stars Bruce Willis :IS the leader of a
Special forces unit Ihal is sent into an
African jungle on a search and rescue
mission: relrie\ e a doctor doing
humanitarian work in a small \illage
before a chil ....-ar erupts. Also, fea-
tured among the cast is Monica
Bellucci :IS the doctor, Cole Hauser
and MOMUIa Hanagan. -rears of the
Sun- is a Sony Pictures release.and

rated R for strong ....-ar\iolcncc. some
brutality and language.

Next"~
Kids action-comcdy "Agent

Cody Ban"""" (PG). ten.<.e eat-and-
mouse thriller ''The Huntoo" (R),
SUpcmaturallOl1l3l1Ce "TJ1IlIuman
\Oices Wake Us" (R) and drama
''The Safety of Objects" (R).

Vidoo and DVD
Action-thriller "Half Past Dead"

(R), Bible-based animated musical
alh\.'llture "Jonah: A \~Tales
Mo\ie" (G). Chinese drama I
"Quitting" (Rj. ~··thrilJcr "The
Ring" (PG·B) and suspenseful
drama "The Weight ofWaler" (R).

DVD
"1984" (R), "Anny of

Darktle$" (Boomstick Edition) (2-
DVD Set) (R), "Bluel\\bitt1Roo:
The Three Colors Trilog)" (R),
"Doctor Who: The Aztecs" (NR), I

"Doctor \\'ho: Vengeance on
Varos" (NR). "first Kid" (PG).
"II's the Easter Beagle, Charlie
Bronn" (lI.'R).

r----~----------------------------
N ortItuille 1Recor~
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Oscar Contest!
First Place - 52 pairs of passes

Second Place' 52 single passes
Third Place - 26 single passes

Random drawing held for other pairs of passes

Best Picture Best Supporting Actor
o Chicago 0Chris Coopero Gangs of Ne....York 0 Ed Harriso The Hours 0 Paul NewmanoLord of the Rings-Two Tov.ers 0 John C. ReillyoThe Pianist 0Christopher Walken

Best ActoroAdrien Brodyo Nicolas Cageo Michael Caine
ODaniel Day-Lcv.iso Jack Nicholson

Best Aclresso 5alma Hayeko Nicole KidmanoDi ane laneo Julianne Mooreo Renee Zdlv.eger

Best Supporting Actress
o Kathy Bateso Julianne Mooreo Queen L:ltifaho Meryl Streep
o Catherine Zeta-Jones

lie Breaker Best Foreign Film
DEI Crimen Del Padre Amaro
o lhe Man Without a Pa,toNov.hcre in Africa
OZus&Zo
o Hero

Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

Only one entry per person. Please send to:

Mail
Novi Town Center 8

26085 Town Center Drive
Novi, Mich. 48375

fax
(248) 380-2870

All forms must be received by
Saturday, March 22, 2003.---------------------------------

L

Milchapalooza. Frank was a semi-
happy newlywed who only occa-
sionally wonder.:d about the
undergarments of the waitresses
during the couple's ....eeklr dinners
at Oli\e Garden. Not e.'(actly sur-
prisingly, Frank's worrisome ....ife
wants a di\'orce leaving him to
concentrate on important Sluff hke
hazing pledges aged 19 to 89 and
his late 70s Trans Am.

Of course, in true college·movie
form. it isn't long before the
school's spectacled and daslardly
Dean Pritchard sehemes to revoke
the pledging frat's charter by any
underhanded means necessary.
Pritchard. it seems, is out to
a\enge being oSlracized and
thro ....n in a dumpster by Mitch
and company when he was
younger. With power and authori-
ty aplenty. Pritchard bribes the
student-body president to annul
the charter with promises of a
guaranteed entry to Columbia
Law School.

Soon. sub-plots thicken when

word of the frat's existence
spreads to Ihe working world
v.here e\ery man. from Mitch's
white-i:ollar co-v.orkers to coffee-
house waiters, begs to pledge the
frat to escape back to their glory
days when weekends meant
Homecoming and beer blasts
rather than Home Depot and Bed,
Bath and Beyond.

Boasting sexed-up sorority sis-
lers in soaking t-shirts, and
enough sexual lension to stan its
own spin·off Fox series, "Old
School" might not pass muster on
the Sundance circuit, but it's
bound to draw the attention it
\\"ants from comedy-loving men
and women ....00 are just looking
to have a good, old·fashioned
belly laugh.

Sam Eggleston is the spons
IIriter for Ihe Non!lrille Record
and Ihe Nori News. Ife can be
readIed at (248) 349·J7{)(). ext.
/0-1 or al
seggIeslon@ht.homecomm.nel.

-- --- - ---------- ------ ------

realistic. But then v.e get 10 just
about everything else but the
vehicles. and this is v.here the
game falls apart graphically.
First of all. all character mod·
els are so stiff and ugly you
....onder just how they could
look so bad. The environmenls.
other than Geonosis. also look
very pixelated and full of poor-
ly rendered objects. Not to
mention all the soldiers under-
neath you that are fightillg:
they are all pixelated and look
dov.nright horrendous.

It·s notlhe ....orst game on the
markcI, nor the best. When
....ondering if you might ....ant to
get this game to call your own,
a rental althe local Blockbuster
is probably the best ....ar 10 find
out. Slar Wars fanatics might
get it just for shelf use ..... hile
die-hard gamers might lurn
their nose up at it.

huge clone battles on fOOl, air.
and through land vehicles.

Just like the movie. Anakin
and Obi-Wail are eventually
rescued. and immediately after
we come to learn Ihat Count
Dooku has some great big
doomsday weapon that will

destroy the
Republic by

PS2 Review sucking the
pov,er out of
all' ledi. So

. Anakin. Obi-Wan, and Mace
Windu all splil up and go their
o ....n way trying to find and
destroy this v.eapon.

The story is \'ery basic. and it
should be. as "The Clone Wars"
is 3 very action-oriented game.
The various mission types. for
the most· part. are made up of
escort, defend, and destroy
everything in sight missions.
What makes these otherwise
\ery tedious missions fun is Ihe
huge variety, and o\'erall \ast-
ness of each le\'el. In any given
mission, you may spend 10
minutes defending an outpost
with a tank, but suddenly you
learn that a tov.er a mile away

Victoria Sadlocha

seems 3n appropriate gesture to
show interest.

It is 3 101 beller than if your
girlfriend said she v.anted to
meel all of ) our relath es or
mo\c in.

That mighl be a lillIe scary.
In my opinion, you should

absolutely let your girl friend
pay aftcr tv.0 months of dating.

It is 3 caring gesture and if
~he wants to do something nice,
you should lei her.

I ha\c offered to pay for din-
ner after dating someone for
a....hile. and I did so because I
really wanted to pay.

II wasn'l a lest or a trick, it
....as my way of saying Ihank
you for all the nights my past
boyfriends had paid for.
I also complelely agree with

Dr. Browne's assessment Ihal
the gesture shows inveslment
into the relation~hip.

I have ncver offered 10 pay
for a datc ....hen 1 didn't want or
sce a future v.ith that person.

What I ....ould stay away from

needs taken out. The game Ihen
seamlessly sv,itches )OU to an
aircraft and its time to get back
into ballie.

The ground units control
great, the response quick and
the move around \'ery smooth-
ly. The aircrafts also conlrol
equally ....ell wilh control
scheme straight from "Jedi
Starfighter."

Gameplay problems do arise,
though, and are very notice-
able. For one, the on-fOOl por-
tions of the" game are junky.
Besides Ihe fact that Obi-Wan,
Mace Windu, and Skywalker
look about as bad as they can
get at this le\el of gaming. they
control e\'en worse. Turning
seems to take forever. and
while the lightsaber combat
should be very cool, it ends up
being very aggravating.

While the gameplay is good
for the most part. the graphics
are all o\er the place. First off.
the lanks, vehicles. and air-
planes all look impressive.
There is great texturing work,
the lighting effects are amaz-
ing, and the explosions are \ery

is lelling a person you asked
out pay for the first date. e\ en
if she offers.

There is a chance the offer
ma)' not be sincere.

What Imean is, the girl you
are on a date v.ith may be test-
ing to see if you are cheap.

Now I'm not condoning
trickery, I think Ihal is lerrible
and if that ....as the case you
\\ould have a bigger problem
on your hands than v.ho pa)s
the bill. but il could happen.

1 would also recommend
assessing your girlfriend's
financial situation.

If the offer comes after you
are v.iping the slobber from
your jowls left behind from the
most expensive ilem on the
menu and you know she really
can't afford to pay, then
decline, but assure her she ma)
foot the bill next time.

Tell her you will pick one of
your favorite restaurants 10
make the evening more special
and then pick a re~tauranl and
menu item within her price
range.

BUI, be careful on your
assessment because if your
girlfriend has a bank account
Ihe sizc of J. Lo's then choos·
ing an economical catery and
dinner selection may backfire.

Your girlfriend may be
insulted you Ihought she could·
n't afford something pricey.
when she in faCt could.

Now this may seem confus·
ing, but it is not.

The idea is to make the din-
ner special and plan the
evening v. ithin your girl-
friend's upper cash range with-
oul going o\'er Ihe lOp.

If you achie\c this. 1 guaran·
tee' she wi II feci greal the

It's just another Clone
LucasArts does it again with a could have been better title for PS2

t

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthLJilIeRecord
and the NOLJi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston ~ ht. homecomm.net.

e\ening of )our date.
As far as tipping goes. I

.....ould let her lea\ e the tip.
Since this ....ill be the fir~t

time )'ou are Ielling her bear
the wallel burden. let her go all
the way v. ith the gesture.

It may also seem a little rude
to check the bill's lotal.

She ma) not feel comfortable
with you \\anting 10 see ho\\
much she is spending.

If she offers to pic\... up Ihe
bill again in the future and) ou
allow her. then I would start
Iea\ ing the tip or at least offer-
ing.

Now in ca~e Dr. Bro\\ne :lOd
Virtual VIC \\ ere not enough
help, 1'lIlea\ e you \\ ith a bit of
ad\ice my dad told me a long
lime ago after I refu~ed to take
some cash from him.

Hc told me it is rude not 10
accept something from some-
one "'hen they are genuinely
offering.

Since dad's are al ....a)~ right.
Ihen I sugge~t ) ou let her pay.

Virtual Vie

If you need tldriCt'. a Imle
hl'lp or a compltte life ol"trhaul
please for\',;ard )Ollr qlleslions 10
\'sadlocha@hl,homccomm.nn
or
segglt slon@hl,homecomm.nct .
No 10pic is off limils. unless it
\'iolales Iht' paptr's famil)"
friendl)' rming, and )'OU jusl
might see )'our qutsrion in rhe
nt_fl edirion of )our local paper.
And pleau rtmtmbu to pro\'ide
an al'tmll1t namt or we will
prol'ide ont for )'ou. Our inten·
tion is ro prol'idt fUll adl';ce
without txposing you to all of
your neighbors.

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTI\INI,\ENT WRITER

And now they've done it )et
again.

LucasArts has developed a
trend o\er the years of having
awesome ideas for Star Wars
games, yet never executing
them to their full potential.
Games like "The Phantom
Menace," "Racer Re\enge:' and
':Bounty Hunter" could hu\c nil
beeri' 'awesome games; -but
ended up ....ith the short end of
the stick.

"The Clone Wars" is a per-
fect e'(ample of Ihis: awesome
idea, yel a finished product that
obviously needed some more
time in de\'elopmenl. In the
end. it's good, but not at all
\\hat it could have been.

The game begins with the
ending of the movie "Star

, Wars: Episode 1\" as the player
controls Mace Windu while he
allempts to fly to Geonosis and
rescue Anakin and Obi-Wan.
The immediate le\els are \ery
fun, and \ery atmospheric as
you actuall) do fight in the

VIRTUAL VIC
I'\e been daling Ihis "oman

for about t~o months now and
the other dar "hile out to din-
ner, she orrerOO to pick up the
check, and I declined. A fe~
da)s later, she orrered again.
I'm "ondering v.hat Ihe eti-
quette, if any, is on this subjcct.
Should I lei her? And, if so,
should I at least pa)' the lip?

To pay, or not to pay
in Northville

Dear to pa,r, or not 10 pa)
in North\iIIe,

As far as etiquette goes. I
consulted another source for an
answer on if you should let
)OUr girlfriend of t\\O months
pay for dinner.

According to "Dating for
Dummies" by Dr. Joy Brov.ne.
for Ihe firsl dale. the asker
should pay.

After that, she says olher
arrangements. such as splilling
Ihe bill or leuing Ihe a~kee pay.
is fine.

What I find interesting is Dr.
8ro ....ne's interpretation of
....hal il mean~ when someone
....ants to pay.

She believes it means the
payer is showing he or she is
not cheap, h:ls class and style
and is investing in the relation-
ship,

That sounds like good ne....s
to mc.

If you rcally like Ihis girl and
you put any weight into Dr.
Bro ....nc·s advice, you should
be happy your somewhal new
flame wants to invest into what
you guys have going. • . '.

And after t.....o months,t. il

2
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Doing it the~<hard way
Sometimes when you want to play, you have to practice first
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER "You don't have

time to build up to
it. You go from
zero to 60 in a
heartbeat. "

To \\ aU"or not to \\ alk - that
~cems to be the question for
some athletes, especially in the
sport of football.

With the recruitment behind
us, scholarships handed oul and
letters of intent signed, it comes
down to those \\ho arc lool"ing
to continue to play football at
the highest le\ el and what they
are willing to do to gel there.

The statistic is a staggering
one. Only one in e\el)' 100 high
school athletes gct their hands
on a Dh ision I college athletic
scholarship. That"s quite the
figure, considering the talent at
that Ic\el. For those \~ho don't
get the chance to ride the ath·
letic·scholarship train through
their higher education but still
want to play sports. there's a
much harder, yet necessary,
\\ay of getting it done - \\all,,·
on.

And if you're going to do it.
why not reach for the top?
North~ille athlete TIm Higgins
and No\'i's Chase Chandler
might just do that. For Higgins.
the calling seems to be coming
from the direction of the
Uni\ersity of Florida, while
Chandler's future may be in
East Lansing with the Michigan
State University Spartans.

"Florida has al'Ways been my
fa\ orite team gro\\ ing up,"
Higgins said. "1 \\ent do\\ n for
a \ isit in early January and had
a meeting wilh Ihe offensive
coordinator. He pretty much
told me \\hat life was like as a
wall.·on for the Unhersily of
Florida."

And that ne\\ s probably was-
n'l the most cheerful. It's a
tough way of life. Athletes
compete in hopes of gelling
chosen to be a member of Ihe
team - and that's a loose defi-
nition. If one of the blessed
few, Ihe athlete usually
becomes a member of the prac-
tice squad where they arc beal-
en and pummeled in hopes of
making the starters on their
te3m that much beller.

"It's a tough thing to get
starled and to gel that first
opportunity:' said Ed
Zaunbrecher, the offensive
coordinator with the Universil)'
of Florida Gators. "Therc arc
no guaranlees. The athletes that
arc recruited gel first shot on a
101 of Ihings:'

Walk·ons who make Ihe team
may not e\en see a moment in a
game jersey, but, then again.
that lime may jusl come if they
work hard enough.

"At some poinl in lime, a guy
just has to step up and prO\e
himsel f," Zaunbrechcr said.

Ed Zaunbrecher
Offensive Coordlfl3tOf,

UniverSity of Floridd

.. It's oftcn nol until the second
year, during the off-season pro-
gram, when Ihey show they can
\\ork."

Athletes like Higgins and
Chandler alread)' realize thai
they aren't starting out of Ihe
blocks and gaining a quick
lead. Instead, they are some of
the last 10 get looked at by Ihe
coaching staffs, and that's usu-
ally to fill in some very highly

, desired slols on Ihe learn.
"When I was talking 10 the

coaches there, the first thing
they [et you know is that your
practices start later than every-
one else," Chandler said. "Right
a\\:ay you arc behind the rest of
the team."

BUI you still have to work
just as hard, and sometimes a
Iitlle bit harder than Ihose 'Who
already ha\e the coach's eye.

"Being a practice player
means you arc basically Ihere
to work hard," Chandler noted.
"You are trying to gel noticed
outlhere. You arc out there run-
ning against the first team, and
you are aUlomatically put in a
situation where you \\ork hard
or you gel killed out Ihere."

But to do all that work and to
nol get the recognition or the
playing timc in exchangc - is
it \\orth it?

"Definitely," Higgins said.
"You arc on a team that might
be compeling for a national
championship cach year. and if
they get it you get a ring for it.
You are out there trying to
make your team better. When
they mal"e Ihc big pla}s and
make Ihings happen on
Saturday, you know that you
helped prepare them to ha\e
thai kind of success:'

But just to gel the chance to
make them beller is going to
require a lot of \\ork on the part
of the walk on.

"Some guys come out and try
it just to Iry it:' Zaunbrecher
said. "Some are not in condi-
lion. and iI's dangerous to their
health to continue. We usually
terminate it at that point and
time if it becomes obvious,"

Both Chandler and Higgins

Pholo t7f Jom Heider

Northville's Tim Higgins pumps some iron in the high school's weight room, Higgins Is hoping to be a walk-on at
Univ. of Florida's football program.

you ha\"e to work for another
whole year and do it on your
own. Your heart pushes you do
to that, and if you don'l ha,e
heart, you're never going to
make the team."

Higgins echoed that thought.
"Though it's very rare nowa-

days thai a Rudy story will acw-
ally happen, when it does it's
almost all based on heart and
the intangibles you bring with
you," Higgins said. "How much
focus do you have on the goals
you've set for yourselr!"

Sometimes, other factors out-
side of the realm of football
weigh in on the final decision
by the coaching staffs. For
example, Higgins had main-
tained a high enough grade-
point average to be offered a
full-academic scholarship to
universities including
Florida.

"I would ne\er have consid-
ered Florida if they hadn't
offered me a full-academic
scholarship," he said, "Since I'd
be going for free. it might help
Ihe coaches out more and they
might be more inclined to keep
me. They'd never have to give
me an athletic scholarship, and
they'd be able to fill that slot
wilh someone else."

No maller what, the most
important thing is that they are
going to go out there an Iry.
There will ne\er be that ques-

"Walk·ons have the best
chance if they can do other
things as well," Higgins said.
"I'm going to practice being a
holder for field goals. If I can
perfect that skill, il'lI open some
extra opponunities for me."

Chandler was also recepth'e
to Ihat kind of idea,

"That never really came
across my mind," he said. "I'm
pretty sure I can do that, and 1
guess that would be an idea that
I could offer to Ihem."

And if, through all the hard
work and perspiration, they
finally get selected to the
squad, the important thing to
remember is Ihat 'When they are
called upon, they have to be
ready 10 act.

"Once a coach gets to know
you and they lell you to jump in
there, you have to be prepared,"
Zaunbrecher s.aid. "You don't
have time to build up to it. You
go from zero to 60 in a heart-
beat:' I' ,

And though lalent is a major
factor in making a squad like
Ihat of Florida or Michigan
State, there's also an element of
heart - just watch the movie
"Rudy."

"It's you're heart and your
mind:' Chandler said. "Arc you
going to give up if they put you
down and you don'l make the
team? You have to work hard,
and if you don't make the team

have their own work-out regi-
mens, and both have goals set
for themseh"es.

Higgins, who slands at 5-
foot-8 and weighs in al 165
pounds, is hoping to bulk up to
175 by the time he graduates,
and then up 10 180 by Ihe time
fool ball starts up.

Chandler, who is 6-1 and
175, is looking 10 boost up to
185-190 by the time the \\alk
on date is scheduled.

But, for athletes like these
two, it's not easy to make the
lime to lift and to run -
instead, they utilize their sports
to help them. Higgins is a mem-
ber of a recreational baskctball
team, as well as a runner on the
boys track and field squad.
Chandler, 'Who is currently
playing basketball wilh the
Wildcats, is also on the track
and field team.

"Right now I'm lifting five
days a weck," Higgins said.
"Track season is 'going 10 slart
up in two weeks and I'll start
doing that. I'm hoping to mo\e
from middle distance to sprint-
ing this year to improve my
speed."

Both athletes are also aware
thai they have to make them·
seh·cs as valuable as they can
for their respecthe teams to
rcally givc them a good look
and 10 consider them for the
program.

Chase Chandler

tion in the back of Iheir mind
wondering if they could have
made il or if Ihey should have
tried. Inslead, they'll know -
and you ne\·er know what
might happ'cn.

"U's a tough deal,"
Zaunbrecher said. "Of course,
lhere have been guys thaI do it,
and they go out there and they
do it \\ell. You just have to be a
little more p3tient."

Sam Egglesron is the sports
wrilU for Ihe Norlhville Record
and the NOl'; News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700, ext.
/04 or al
Stggle ston@hr.homuomm,net.

Whalers back to
those winning ways
Former Plymouth skater makes
the best of his NHL debut, scores

SPORTS SHORTS

Learn to Check
Suburban Hockey Schools

will hold ils Learn to Check
Clinic at the Novi Ice Arena
Thursday, April 3.

The program is geared
lo\\ard squirt players moving
up to the pee wee level, as well
as pee \\ee and bantam players
nceding instruction on the tcch-
niques of checking.

Areas of emphasis during the
two-hour clinic will include
proper checking tcchniques,
how to receh'c a check, how to
avoid a check, stick chccking,
back checking, angling and
body positioning.

The fee is S45 per partici·
pant.

Enrollment is limited so all
interesled fUlure participants
are encouraged to sign up as
soon as possible.

The city·o\\ ned arena is
located east of Novi Road
between Ninc Mile and 10 Mile
roads on Arena Drive.

For more informalion, call
(248) 478-1600 or visil
www.suburbanhocl..ey.com .

have a 10 a.m. start with Ihree
groups consisting of an A-
group (1900-plus USTTA rat-
ing or the equivalent), a B-
group (1600-1900 rating or
equivalenl) and a C-group
(under-l 600).

There will be individual
round robin for small groups,
with the top players advancing
to the second-round playoff.
Each group will be limited to
no more than 12 players for
the A group and 20 for the B
and C groups. Players should
register early for their spot.

The cost of the tournament
is $15 per player and the dead-
line is March 8.

For more information, con-
tact Yong Huang at
Yhuan@peoplepc.com or at
(248) 380·0936 (home) and
(734) 416·7253 (work).

The lime of the clinic is
from 12:30-3 p.m. Each child
will receive two free Piston
lickets and will be invited to
allend Ihe pre-game "Shoot
Around" al courtside. There
will be refreshments for all
and parents should make sure
to bring their cameras.

The cost of the camp is S 15
and space is Iimilcd. For more
information, or to sign up, call
Ward Church at (248) 374-
5937.

Walled Lake Central Girl's
Track Assistant Coach; Walled
Lake Western Head Boy's
Tennis Coach: Walled Lake
Western Head Girl's Tennis
Coach.

Interested candidates should
contact David Yarbrough,
Athletic Director for Walled
Lake Schools at (248) 956-
2073. Those are the only posi-
tions open at the Walled Lal.c
for coaches right now.

15:16to close out the first period
scoring. Thorburn earned the lone
assist.

The high scoring continued in
thc seeond period as Plymouth
jump..'d oul to a 6-1 lead. But a
pair of po\\er play goals and
another at e\ cn strength in the
final minules pullcd the 67's
\\ithin t\\O goals, 6-4. Karl
Ste\\ art opened the St.'Condpcriod
with a Whalers goal at 1:07 \\ ith
assists going 10 Thorburn and
Mitchell. Plymouth continued to
roll \\ hen Mi~e Nelson scored his
first goal of the year at 2: 13.
Mitchell and Colc Jarrcll earned
the assists.

Ouawa pulled back into the
game with po\\er play goals from ,
Brendan Bell and Corey Lod..e to
cut the lead 106-3. The 67's con-
tinued to pressure and it paid off
\\hen Bryan Bickell scored \\ith
29 seconds Icft in the pcriod to I

make il 6·4. The 67's continued
\\ith the momentum in the third
as Mall Foy tied the game at 2:03,
sclling up the tieing power play
gool by A~eson.

Plymouth impro\'es to 37-13·8-
2 'WhileOU3\\a drops to 39·14·7-
2.

Tv.0 of thc top offenshe teams
in the league Ihed up to expecta·
tions Feb. 28 at Compuware
Sports Arena as the PI)'mouth
Whalers pulled off a 7-6 o\crtime
\\ in O\'cr the Olla'Wa 67's. :'I:ale
Kiscr scored the game-winner on
a slap shot at 3:20 in overtime.
John Mitchcll and Chad LaRose
earned thc assisls.

~fitchcll led the Whalers with
t\\O gools and thrce assists. Corcy
Locke also had a good gamc for
the 67's \\ ith one goal and t\\ 0
assists.

PI}mouth looked to be in com·
mand of the game with a 6-1 kad
early in the second, but thc 67's
fought back 'Withfour po\\cr play
goals to knot things at 6-6 in the
third. Jeremy Akeson tied the
game at 15:53 whcn his shot
found a way past PI}mouth goalie
Paul Drc".

The Whalcr<; put togethcr a
gre:!t start in the first pcriod, scor-
ing early and often to ta}"e a 4-1
lead. Mitchell gOI things slarted
for the Whalers with his first goal
of the game at 4:57. Chris
Thorburn and Karl StC\\art assist-
ed on the gool.

Ottawa found a way 10 tie it up
\\ ilh a 5-on-3 power play goal at
8:34. SCOItSheppard took a per-
feet pass from Corcy Locl"e and
fired il past Whalers goalie Paul
Drew for the I-I tie. Karol
Siaboda earned the other assists.

Plymouth regained the lead
"hen laRose scored his 55th
gool of the season on an unassist-
ed effort al 10;20. Ryan Ramsay
put the Whalers up 3·1 wilh a
nice play down deep off a pass
from Mike Letizia and John
Vigilante. Milchell then follo\\ed
with his ~ond of lhe night at

Youth Basketball Clinic
The Detroit Pistons Youth

Basketball Clinic will be held
al the Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church in
Northville. This special family
event for boys and girls will be
held Saturday, March 8, for
grades 1-3 and Saturday, March
15, for gradcs 4·6.

Table Tennis Tournament
Northville Parks and

Recreation will be hosting a
lable tennis tournament spon·
sored by the Chinese
Associalion of Greater
Delroit.

The even I, which is sched-
uled to be held March 22, will

. ~ MUSTANG CALENDAR .
HOME THURSDAY FF1IDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Away 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

4_ "DistJicts 'MHS,aA 'Mt&A
alS,L)OO RegOOaIs RegiooaIs

7f:1Y' TBA' TBA'

~
MHSM MHSM
Prei"ns fi'lals

nooo nooo----- ---- -

-4f( MHSAA
fi'lals
TBA---- ---- ---- --- - -

CD

A\•

Softball/Baseball Private
I lessons and Training

Total B~-b3I1 will help players,
ages 6-18. impl'O\'C their game.
InslTUClors include Oakland
UniycfSity coaching staff, Big
ICYMAC AJI-Conference
sol"tboJlIbascOOIl pla}'CfS, the Toledo
MIJlfhcffi manager, fonnet profes-
sional p1ayCfS and coIlcgcJHS
C'lXIChes. Pitching, hitting and f1cld-
ing are the Iessoos available and arc
by appointment only. The fees for
the lessons stan at $35 per 112 hour
or live private Jessom for S 160.

Former Whalers Scons In
Debut

Former Plymouth Whaler
Tomas Kur~a made the most of
his NUL debut Feb. 27whcn he
scored his fint NUL goal in a 4-2
loss 10 the Phoenix Coyotes.

Kurl..a, who was called up by
Ihe Carolina Hurricanes (rom
their AlIL affiliate the Lo\\ell
Lockmonsters on Wednesday,
scored with 3:33 lefl in the game,
spoiling Coyole goalie Sean
Burke's shutout bid.

CoachIng positions open
Walled Lake School recently

announced Ihe following open· ..
ings:

Editor's Note: All games are PM unless noled, ' ioolCales learn will play iff they won their previous games.

\
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Rootwell·system can give trees new life
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITEA

Most of us remember our
moms reminding us 10 take our
vitamins so we \\ould grow up
big and strong.

The same principle applies to
lrees, says Da\c Allen, presi·
dent of RZI, or Root Zone
Improvements. Trees need
three things: Air, water and
nutrients. And often they are
sadly lacking in one or more of
these vital componenls.

"T\\o out of three isn't good
enough; they ha\ e to get all
three," Allen insisted.

He searched for and found a
way to improve all of lhese
conditions. The Root\\ell
System by RZI (Root Zone
Impro\ements) employs a
cylindrical tube made out of
extrudent plastic, with a mesh-
like texture. In other words, it's
a tube with holes.

When inserted into the
ground, the holes create an
opening in the soil allowing air,
water and fertilization to reach
the surrounding roolS. It comes
in three different sizes - 518, 2
and 4 inches. The tubes are
planted about 12-18 inches
around the perimeter of the tree
to encourage oulward growth of
the roolS.

"If you C:ln creale the perfect
conditions, the roolS will
respond," explained Allen. And
that translates 10 a healthier lree.

Be says that years ago, con-
ditions \\ ere more ad\':Ulta-
geous to tree health and
growth. The dead leaves and
branches pro\'ided a nourishing
environment. In Iqday's urban
em ironment, the ground com-
paction is so solid, it doesn't
facilitate the proper flow of air,
waler and nutrients 10 Ihe roots,
according to Jim Doyle, gener·
al manager of RZJ. By insert-
ing these stick-like tubes into
the ground, air and water can
flow around the roots of the
tree as \\ell as offer a "port" of
fertilization.

When )ou think aboul it, the
In:cs ha\c to competc with thc

Trees need three
things: Air, water

alld nutrients.
And often tlley

are sadly ladling
in one or more
of tllese vital
components.

forces of man and nature, Doyle
explained. Compaction of the
ground is a significant factor.
Most trees planted in new con-
struction have 10 survive in
ground that's been compacled,
pounded with heavy equipment,
and buried with heavy construc-
lion malerials. II's no surprise
that under these conditions
there's not a lot of air below to
encourage root growth.

Add 10 that the stress of cut-
ling nearly 90 percent of the
roots \\-hen transported, and a
compeling layer of grass, it's
no wonder the tree goes into
stress, Allen said. The same
applies to shrubs and large
flowering bushes,

Protecling your lCl.'CS makes
sense since they are a big part of
your landscape imCSlment. And
the alternative of CUllingthe lree
do\\ n is a significant expense as
well, running hundreds or e\en
thousands of dollars.

Planting is a perfect time 10
instalilhe s)stem, although il
can definitely be applied to
existing trees as \\ ell, Allen
added. In both cases, the sys-
tcm is installed with an air
spade thaI clears a spot in the
ground. This removes the dirt
without damaging the roots,
Do)'le said. ,

Although they've successful·
Iy distributed and marketed the .
prodUCI through landscaperS
and complementary businesses,
RZl's new venture is to offer

the product and services direcl'
Iy. This includes installation,
fertilization and ongoing main-
tenance, as \\ell as adjustments
to the system as the trees or
shrubs grow.

"II's importanl lhat the
homeowner understands that
Ihis is not a cure. And prcven-
tion is the best mcdicine. A
healthy tree is also more prone
to ward off disease," Doyle
said.

In case your trees presently
look healthy, that's great. They
belie\'e there is still a definite
benefit to the systcm. Trees can
store a Ircmendous amounl of
energy.

"So by the time people actu-
ally see a change in the tree.
it's on the decline," said Allen.

Using a sprinkler or irriga-
tion syslem doesn't provide

, everything your tree needs. In
fact, it can be dctrimental.
Most people run the sprinkler
only a few minutes at a time,
so it ,",on't o\'erly saturate the
grass. Not enough soaks do ....n
through the grass to get to the
tree. So instead the roots grow
loward the surface in search of
water.

In a drought situation, the
grass turns brown and dies, but
it will come back next year.
Unfortunately, the tree might
not recover.

The ultim.lte in nourishing
your tree is install the Root\\ ell
system along with Rainbird
Irrigation, \\hich allows the
homeo ....ner to provide nutrients
along with waler, said Doyle.

The product with patent
pending has been distributed
around the world, including
Israel and China. Closer to
home they're found at the U.s.
Capitol and the San Diego Zoo.

RZI or Root Zone
Improvemenl can be contacted
at (517) 548-9941, (888) 766-
8935 or www.rootwell.com.
They are also offering employ-
ment opportunities ....ithin their
c,<panding company. The prod·
UCIwill ~ on display at the
Livingston County Home
Show, March.28-30.

:)

\
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Photo by GllUS BENEO'CT,OAA-y f'RESS • lVlCo.oS -

JIm Doyle of Brighton and David Allen of Genoa market devices that ensure root health
in trees, Their business is called Root Zone Improvements, or RZI.
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http://www.rootwell.com.
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Welcome to 16643 Old Bedford Rd.
Features of this special residence include:

• Pnstne Ranch ''1 NOl1hVl'1e Commons
• f\leo.. ... Andersen wndo.vs. cbor \\O~ french doors S....cr'< As'C'1

Cherry floc<s.new k.l::hen Conan. sr,k. or<!?OO' New b'rxxe' ho:
\~heo'er

• $p-O'N rg room flo...v. see 'orge l'\1og room. fo-nlfy room w~ ,r'llt ng
f 'eploce Three f ne bed'ooms erd tm lu'l bo-hs fore upd:tedl

• FItl,s,:..::d OOsemen" a n,'ty hdeo.\'Ct1 w'h ~ CM'l1 t:fJ neh fhe<:t.e
1Vsetup

• ~Ile Comrr<~-.s. 0 unqJe' speed 1",,1"9e:<pe'-ence w +. 22 ...
acres d treed perks. pb'lg'ounds. po'hs plus 1\\0 l\Jortrv;r..e
o:c1o f""€d ~hod5

• Prdes5Jcmi lcrdscopna. ~Ir,klers g've l'OJ ore of the rrost
~Io' p-operl es o.'T1O"l9 tre sho'p 3 19 horr.es 01 'h,S h 'y
I'eedscop:

• Occupancy 0' 0 au ck close W1:h Home \J\'orro'l'y on I rsl t me I,s'ed
p-0f=€'1Y

Contact
CHARLES G. JACKSON
(248j347-3050.. .... (office)
(313} 820-3702.. . , .. , . (pager) :~...:..>;""...:;-:.
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

YOUR VEmeLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CL,\SSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

To see hOl~'fastJour rehic1e will go, call 1-888-999-1288

NOVI $604,300
To Be BUlItI The Cen:eMaal II'
Walk out SIte backJng to nature 2
stocy loyer, dble sta-rcase. lam rm
wistudlO ceIling. formal dining
w butler's pantry Huge bonus rm
wl4th bdrm (BGN40WHlj 888·
870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS S189,900
Brand New. You Would Thnk So'
Totally neutral. vaulted ceilings,
lots of wmdows. while kitchen,
hardwood floors. alarm system.
1st floor entrance. fireplace,
attached garage (BGN66GLEj
888-870-9123

Homes 8) Horr.es GHomts ~

11···························I···· ..·····~~D "!
II '2316 HlGHl.ANO RI) ,,,,.,~) "
II CaY (810) 632·7427 OR 15illl~lll, === I~ OAKtMD&GE."'E.SEECOUNTY :

81
~- ..

8R1GHTON TOWNSHIPl 3-4 beQ-oom home
W1lhQUIet CQOOtry alJ'nOS9here on large lot n
conventert 1oca!>On clOSe 10 ""-59. lJS..23
and I 96 for COtnl1"Ulers' Heme leallJres
M<t1)' upda'es ncltxj,ng 'M'ldows & carpel
5epara!e room COJld be den or 4th bedroom "
Hat1\a.'ld Schools $lM 900 :

"""IIiii
iii

""

CREATED TO ENJOY! Woroertul "rYeN'

home now under COOS!tIJCtJOn n the Village
01 Hartland' ThIs home features 3 bedrOOMS.
2 ba:hs. ~a'\.OUl basement CO\'ered porch
anc:l 2 car garage' Wa"< 10 sdJools pa ....
llbra')' and e,en t'>e <:omer store' Ha1'a'ld
Schools $197.000

: PARK UKE SETTING. •• oomes ~ "S bea ....
II tf<.l 3 bedrocrn. 3 balh ranch on 138acres ~
: pcn:I' Nee kitchen ~ hardwood Iloors l.Mng
II room II 'gas fireplace large master sale. par·
llloar.y f&1lShed base'r.er:t Iormal d:MlQ \a."ge
: deck • gazebo a'ld 2 car garage' Har"..and
II Sct>oo:s S2L5 roJ

I~
: GOOO FUNCTION, GOOD LOOKS! LO'it''''
: ·ne." ranch ~led a12 04 COlTltly ao-es' We~
II pla:roed home fea!U'es 3 bedrooms 2 ballis.
» great room ....l!l freplace 1st Iloor lallldty lor·
: naI cSn..,. room anc:l W>en .'lI1 breal;1a51
II a'ea' Plus casell'er,t and 2 tar ar.acl'~
» garage' Linden Sct>oo:s. $259 900

DREAM HOU E! EI1lOY everyday n ltIIS 'new"
home 00 2 58 acre ser..-.g Great lIoor plan
and wonderflJ roxtry VIews Paved pnvate
road & nalUral gas heat HoMe nc:Wes 4
beQ-ooms. 3 ba!llS. g:eat room Withkeplace.
",,'1<001 basement and 3 car garage' Hanlartd
SCtools $367.900

WIDE OPEN SPACES! PIer«)' ()l ebow room ~
n ltIIS comIor1able randl WIth 10 acre setng.
paved road. nalUral gas Ileal. pkJs tdby
barn & 30:<40 barn Home features 2.1 00 sq
It.. 3 bedrooms. 2 bat'ls, finlshed basement.
great room W<lh f,replace, FJorrla room and
more' Swartz Creek Sct>ooIs $250.000

YACA!fT lAND
HARTlAND SCHOOLS! Parc:el3 &lIard Ad. N 01 ""·59 & W 01 Fenton Ad Pnvale 2 91
aC1e selling WIth mature trees Greal sara)' perk. Survey on fde CaD for reslncllOOS Land
Cor.traet lerms available SIT 0 000

lINDEN SCHOOLS! 9127 Pr.eVtew lake Or. N of Silver Lake Ad • W 01 Seymour Ad.
Bea:Mul wooded lot n area 01 oeNer horres Natural gas & paved streets. 542 500
ArgenlJne Townstup

t~ Recycle Your
~ Unwanted Items

~ In The CIassificds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

Horus ' 0

,.~
~

ttfiRMOfi
Real Estate

GREAT INVESTMENTI NICe home
With lots 01 potenb31' located between
f\&nt and Lansing .II the CIty 01 Perry.
close to 1.09. schools and churches.
FeaMes 3 bedrooms, central all and 2
car al1ached garage. PrICed to sell I
$109,900

HORSES WELCOMEI One half mae
trani'lg track & 31enced paddocks! 3 BR
home on 36 acres, 2 balhs. central air
and appliances. 36x48 horse barn wl8
(12x12) stals with hay storage aboYe.
Very W1lll kept and malOla.rled Call us for
lllOfe detais Byron Schools. $259,000

COUIsIERCtAL PROPfflTY1 3 BA horne
pkJs detached second heme a rEnal i!vest.
men! on 1aere. Mai1 house has 3 beQ"ocxns.
loonaI OR, kJl. lR, den. basemert and 2 car
attached garage Secoo:l home has 2 b*
rooms. ivYlg room. k>1dlen WIth lSnlng area
am basement. ~e Schools. $230,000

RENTAL PROPERTY
OFFICE RENTAl ONlY! Greal oppo.1\I1Ily tl ~ )'CU' e:-n t:usrIess n a !1ea! txallOn OIl Wsy
G.'aI'd FWer nWsy fowIIeM1eI CuTenllOllt9 tS Busr1ess Cer4er. wtuch ~ b' ,..s1 about arTJ1111'19
re!aled 10ot!ice or reta.l f1al)'Oll can M cI. Taxes are I'IdJded n lease amcxrt $1,800 a monlh

We have many other homes to choose from.

EXTRA SPACE FOR THE KIDS! 3 beaoom
Rardl ~ hoo'.e Ioca:ed n 'toe VlIlage 01
FowIenlIIe has ~ air. Ieticed back yard
plus a 16x21 ~ocm'beli'ocm above 2-<ar
garage New carpet n fw1g room. haI and new
tile 11'1 krtdlert Home warranty trdude<I
"ollval~ seiler' $t 48,500

VACANT LAND
IS AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

FOWLERVIlLE SCHOOlS- Newdy ~ parcels iIYiIJ~ rangong!rem 14 aem ftI up Clost
10 t:Iad<1:Q a->d t1.n Good peres a'd Sl¥'I'!!f Lard Cootract!erl:lS ava.'Iatle ~ at $52.,00l

FOWlERVl.LE-BR'/'ON SCHOOlS_ Seve!aI 314 acre IoIs available 'Mlh 68 acres 01 c:orrrnon
area ard woods Ct1 PM<! read Elcel\enl peres some ..-a1ko<A st.es. Use your bu'lder or one cJ CU$.
I'nces star1 at s.co,OOO
FOWlERVl.LE SCHOOlS- N''Ce comer bl cJose 10lOwn and,..s1 oft ~ Su'veyed and lPld
pert. IncWes newel' 4C1.ro1. pole barn. $72,900

FOWlERVIlLE SCHOOlS- 2 Coo-Mel'ClaI 3+ acri parcels avaifalie on 2 exce~enl CCill'lm W1lh
rrore acreage 10~ PMd roads and rrly C m'es froM ~96 a.'Id FowIeN-Ile To be perl:ed and SU"
~ Pnc:ed al $U9,900 ~

Other vacant sites from 314 acre 10 40 acres priced
from $32.500 10 S22O,ooo. Call for delails

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'carr HJ1IaIRBjlmieal 51L-52HJ1J9
CONTIl.CT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A 'FREE l.'ARKl:T 1l.'l~I.'!.SIS·1I1

I..

NOVI $295,000
Park-like Settmg' Spectacular
4br, 2.5 bath 2 story, Iormal
~cfJtling rooms. larruly room
wlflreplace. master ste wlprivate
bath. 1st floor laundry. updates
galore' (BGN42PENj 888·870·
9123

SOUTH LYON S239.900
Updated colonia! in sought after
CoWestooe sub New paint &
carpet throughout PrIVate lot on
.75 acre w,th above ground
swimming pool Large family
room wlsurround sound Easy
access to freeways

NORTHVILLE $415,000
Brand New 3br. 2 5 bath Condo'
2 story foye r, kJtenen w'dramatIC
ceiling. granrte. formal dlO,ng
room, great room wlvauned
celltng. fireplace. library, loft. 1st
floor master (BGN19BIRI 888·
870-9123

NORTHVILLE S124,900
Move·ln Condillon! Freshly
painted carnage umt condo
wtprivate garage Newer
WIOdows. kitchen floor, Sink &
counters, new washer & dryer, 6
panel doors. & hwh 2br. 1 ba
(BGN790NAj888-87D-9123

$334.900
NO'ti Cape Cod Backing to
Woods' Arlisllc decor, walk-oot
basemenl. custom barikitchen,
hardwood floors. vaulted ceilings.
mU~J·t'ered deck, 2 story fo,'er. &
much mOlel (BGN48LAN) 888·
870.912
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NOVI $429,900
Outstandoog' 4 bedroom. 2 bath.
3 laY home batlls 10 woods & has
finished basement wllarge
....'II'ldows Neutral In!e rlor A must
see' 888-870-9123

NOVI $224,900
BeauMul1y Maintained Home 00
Premrum Wooded Lot! 3br, 1.5 ba,
2 car allaened garage. Updates
tldude maJ1 bath. rool. furrl3ce &
CA. carpet. paint. kItchen,
flfeplace (BGN36CHEj 888,870-
9123

ANN ARBOR 5199.900
Gorgeous 5 5 Acre Parcel. .
Private drive lI'I place and access
to North Terntoria 1, gas available
al Me $plJl available 01' could be
purchased WIth home.
{BGSlYVAC93NTER} 888·870·
9131

HOWELL 5239,900
Comfortable colonIal In a great
ne'9hborttood 4 warm and cory
bedrooms Jetted tub ,n master.
av.esome hot tub outSide. den.
and fireplace In lamily room
ApplIances Included.
(BGSLYI60AKj688-87D-9131

NORTHVILLE $264,900
314 Acre Hilltop Selling' Wi!h;n
wa'klng distance 01 dovmtO'M'l
NortiMlle offers thls lovely three
bedroom. 2·112 bath home ....,th a
tNO car attached garage
(BGN65CEN) 888-870-9123

NOVI S325,OOO
Rave Rev.ews' Updates galore,
~br. 2 5 baths, formal ~'dining
room. family room wlvaulted
ceiling bridge. f,replace. library.
26x t4 sun roem. finished
basement. pool (BGN54CAS)
688-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $225,000
3br wtoads 01 Updates' WlCOSlt1
decorating touches I Allentr;e!y
cared 101'. Prrvale yard wlded<, hot
tub Blight finished basement
Call today to see this lovely
home' IBGN86WELj 888·870·
9123
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FARMINGTON HILLS S209,ooo
PnsMe Ranch Deep in Sub
v.,'Towerlng Trees' Oak .1Ioors.
formal dllling rm. stone fireplace
Marrt updates·roof. wmdows.
ded<, CtJIebnght kt<ChenlI.l<1ve-.,
ready Aec.room a bonus
(BGN98HAW) 888-870-9123

S129,900 $229,900
Greal DO ....'l1town Selling'
WiparlOfamlC Views awa,ts Loads
of updates In this 3br, 1 5 bath
w'walllout Walk 10 shops &
schools Large 101 wlmany tall
trees H 0 m e Warranty
(BGN44EAS) 888-670-9123

NOVI S379,900
Fabulous Novi ColoniaI' New
carpet 1/0. 2 story foyer.
hardwood floors. upgraded wood
trim package, J<3CUlZlItl master
bath, prtvate study screened
poren & more' (BGN95L1G) 888·
870-9123

NOVI S319,900
Popular Jamestown Sub' Novi
CO'onial boasts new windows.
upgraded wood tllm package.
prrvate backyard wlmu:t!·trered
deck. partially finished bsmnt,
spnnklers. & huge master ste
(BGNSOJAM) 888-870-9123

WHITMORE LAKE $184,900
Parquet floors in ~r & kitchen
skyliles Great rm & <filling rms
gas flfeplace. 2 brnls, up 1. bsmt
w;'uQ bath, lee rm plumbed for
welbar Mbfm has Vlalkthru dose!
to bath. DedMew 10 Whrtmore.
(BGSlY2IlA1<) 888-870-9131
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(DUAL IIO\ISlIIG
orroRTU1IITT

Thiukiug of Chtlll.'l,illgcareers or officesl \\"Ih)'/101

joill Ihe l\'lImher One Coldlull Btwker Sdm eil ur
tetllu iu ,\f ichigtlll aud Ihe Midu esl Regiou. Call for

a" outslawliug career opportll1lil).
.,mUII\'Ul1 • 'ow \OUIII n'o "·\1111 ORt>

OIIICI OIIICI
<14SJ 147·lulr, (N~J 4P·410{J

Phone In, Move In... ..
A same-day mortgage decision or we'D pay ~ $250·

._meet your requested dosing date or we'D redoce ~r i'lrerest rate by 118 th of one
percent lor \he life 0{ \he loan

beat aI'rf lender's pfice, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530.."

.< •-.

~~'". I iI

SOUTH LYON $299,900
Beaut1ul l.akefrontlNrlg on 2 35
Aaesl N~tolanyre~eled
in 1997. 24()() sq II. 3br, 1 ba.
Open floor plan great for
enter1a1OO9. large island kstct1en,
1st floor mstr. (BGN25AOU) 888-
870-9123



Cassady Place Plymouth
1)A3000-49ao
REAL ESTATE

Hoxes e

Northfield Twp.10 Acres!
$344.500 00 I'I1'r3cy J*Js!
2400_ sqft 3 Bit 2 5101)'.
28x40 pole barn w/heal. 2
car garage. Oed! (l75751
Mlt 22111753

PIymoulh -tOlfllIy dose
10 lily! $319.000.00 3
Bit 2000. Sl:jft ranch.
Over 1 priv3le acre.
HaMvood floors. 2 ~
ffeplace. ~ 2 tar
gar, (l7667) Mlt
22098-133
FEHTON $155.000 00 3
BR bndt rardl! Har~
tlrs.. newer funace &; ale.
High demand 3tt3. Close
10 schools. 2·1/2 tar l'flI'.
Mlt 23012221 (l7687)

SH mwI roc.n <I ~ It
....... ~com

[1101227.1111

BRIGHTON Open Sa! Sun
March 8·9 & 15-16.1-4 3 br.
2 bath. 1710.sq It Bnghton
SchOOls. Ore lake access.
Hamburg Rd to CraMlOfe to
8595 LeGrande $189.9:lO
Buy O....ner (810)231-3455

Open Houses e
8lliGHTO N • OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MARCH 9.1·5PM

6051 MOINE ST.
US 23 10 Lee Rd eXlI. W on
Lee Rd , rl9M on RJchaI1e. left
on Aldllle WeU maultlJned.
completely updated. 3 bed-
roo~ I bath Ranch '1111 car
alUClled garage Lar~ fenced
1II backyard WIth brick paver
pallO Many other features A
Must Seel Tm advantage Of
today's low Itlterest rates now
- MO'l'e III Summes
$147.9:lO (810) 229-9123

8llIGHTON. Open Son. March
9. 1-4 4576 van Amberg Off
Spencer. between Old 23 &
Pleasant Va1Iey 3tir. 2 bat\
family room. 2 ear attached
garage. fenced yard 'Mth a»ve
Qround pool AskIng $180.000

IWlTlAJlO SCHOOLS. Open
Sunday. March 9th. 2-4pm
COMf<lRTA8lE country home
on alrnosl 3 acres' Home fea-
tures 3 bedrooms. 25 baths.
den. IMng room wJlu~lace.
1sl floor laundry. deCIt off dill-
IIlO room. walkout basement.
2 car garage, pond and pole
barn I Immediate oc:cupancyl
S239.9:lO Take ArgentUle
Road N 01 "'-59 fo Wesl on
tenter then follow open SlgIlS
10 9198 Gould Road. England
Real Estate. (810)632-7427.

SOUTH LYON Open Sun 1-4
Beaut:ful 4 br. coIonl;ll on
large treed 101 111 family sub
'II/povale lake access Take lO
M~e Rd. 1 5 mMs W of
Pontiac Trail 10 9829
Ponderosa Dr AslonO
S239.9CQ (248)4ll&2S80

30 lUXUry Condominiums romenknlly located in the cily of
PI~mOUlh. Cassady Pla,e is situated on Ihe site of .he

historic Cassady HouS<', and is just moments from downtown
P1l'mOulh. Siup b}' and see our modd, beaulifully d«oralt"d by

Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

For information call 734-416-9118

POLICY STATEMENT
All ad'w'ertlSl'lO PlJb/l$hed
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS sub)ed to the ronddl()n$
staled IIlIhe applJcable rate
card. COQIts 01 'IIlllch are
aVidablo! I-om the alMrtlS'
1"0 depa 11m ent
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rrm Howd.
MI 48843 IS 11}S48·
2000 HomeTown
Ilt'f~pers reseNes the
ught not 10 acc~l an
advertlSer'S order
HameToV>n N~wspapers
sales reps ~.aveno aulhoc'
lti to bind thIS newspaper
and oroJy pubbcalJO(l 01 an
advtrtJsemenl sham constI·
IUlerJt13J acceplante 01 the
advtrtlser's order When
more than one msertlOn 01
tfle same ad'/erosement IS
ordered. no credit WIlt be
gIVen ur.less nollGe Of
IypofJraphltal or olller
errOfS IS orven 11 tme for
wrectJOO belO4'e the sec·
ond insertJO(l Not r~-
Sible lor omiSSIOns
PuIllIS/ler s HotlCe All real
estale alMrttsr19 11 tIllS
newspaper IS subject 10 the
Federal f3Jt HosIl'lQ Act of
1968 wlllch nmes IlIlleOal
10 advertISe 'any p'eler·
ence Ilm,lahon. or dlS'
crrnmallOll.' ThIS newspa-
per \',,11 nOI k.ncWll19Iy
aCGePl any alMrtJsllQ ft)(
real esule wtnch 1$ III VlO-
IalJOO 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby IOlormed
lhat an dliellmgs adver-
tISed In thIS newspaper are
available III an equal hous·
Ing opportunity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31·
7'l; 8 4S3ml
Class.!led ads may be
placw accordln~ 10 the
deadlines AdvertISers are
responsible for readl/lO
t'lelr ads t~.e first lune d
aC\l€ars and reportt09 any
errors ,rrmed13le!)'.
HomeTown NerlSp!~-s
\'.,'1 not ISSue cred,1 lor
errors III ads after r"sl
Inccrrect losM>on

Homes •

2 BEDROOM, Ore lake! Huron
Rmr access, peroo floOrs.
c 3.. $126.900 810-231·2645

2,226 SQ.FT. RANCH, sharp.
1 Ii acres. 2 car garage • a
I"IEW 24Jl32 detached garage
S239.9:lO 1517\54&-1776

27IHSIOE SECRETS To seDlllQ
yoIIf home III today s mark.et
cam 1-888-465-9174 ext 1023
lor a Iree recorded messaoe

3 BEDROOM. 2 batll ranch. on
112 acre treed lot S203 500
By owner (810)229-2459

AN AWESOME Home TheatIe
1$ or.e 01 the mall)' featu res of
our Contemporary Home
$274.900 (248) 480-9380

CREATIVE FIIWICING
On our COnfemporary home

10 Green Oak TNP. $2749CQ
(243 I.(80.9380.

Mtllord e
BY OWNEIl: 5 bedroom. 3
bath. 3 'II r.ew R.voch flllished
'tIa~ 2~ prmle acres, 2
garages 2 patIOS decJc. land-
scaped 734 -433-96t6

TIlIxsday March 6, 2003-<>REEN SHEET EAST.'CREATIVE LMNG 3C

8riqhton G

SH I$t cl opttI boIJm It
~(Q'II

WE ACCESS!
$134,900.00 extenSIVely
r¢ltcd 2 BR. FJooda rm.
a/c. EZ x·'tQj access
(L7632) Mlt 22055609
$135,000.00 Upcbles
plott! Appblces rdod-
edL 3 BR Ranch. fenced
yacd. hardwood fh ,
updaled kllchen. Newer
~, root. sepllC. fir·
nace & aa-! Ml t 2301248
WoocI1ancS lake across the
street' 1S6O+ SF. 3 BR.
open llr. plan. master sude
w/balh. Appbns neW-
ed 2 car gar. Mlt
23009899 (17684)
$134,900 00
$199,500.00 2000 sql1. 3
BR iOOry. newer carpel'
109. pnvale treed yard.
large deck. healed 2 eat
gatage (L7634)

lal'&e CoIonbl
S239.900.00 1 peaceful
acre across from stale bod
3 BR. ~ IWldows.
basement. garage. deck.
MLt 22100840 (L7668)
$239,900.00 Cowtry set·
oog. coovenenl 1ocalJOo!
Newer 3 BR'CoknaI. \\'I"iP
al'OO'ld porch. 2 car
garage. 1.9 treed acres.
Paved road & dnveway
(L7S68) ML' 22052113

Oak Pointe Ranch Condo
$254,900.00 3 BR. 3
baths. Golf course ccmnu-
Mt- rw-eplace. vaulled cd·
lOgS. flMhed basement
w/2nd kitchen 2 car
garage. (17664} Mt.
22088499

Hew conslnJCtion!
$269.000.00 2 new
Colorials 10 choose from.
versatJ1e ffooc plans. 1900
Sl:jft. 3 BR. hardwood tlrs..
~ baths. basemert.
garage. (l7640Xl7639)
MLf 22063113 MLt
22063124
Acreage. pole bam 2
houses! 4 87 acres. 30x36
pole barn. 2nd house ft)(
rental ncome' 3 BR bock
ranch. walkout. detached
r;nge. BeaulJIuI treed set·
lJIlg. MU 23007444
(l76831

Condo 011 the golf course
$389,500.00 Oak Pointe-
golf coomnty Gol'geoos
3 BR. fireplace. 100T13l din·
Iflg, soanng ceilings. noceIy
6nshed walkout 2 decks. 2
car garage.

SH wt.....I<>.n & pt>o:<n or
......._lO.r~C<>"l

r8101227·1111
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AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Siagles, Reatm, IlIYeStors· Retirees Welcolllt!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp.

·1-2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See Why More & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANOR!

CALL ROBERT HALL
FOf Your ?fIVate Tourl •

(810) 577-3132 '

New Condominiums in Brighton's
Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge

,'"'l-~
" .'~

",.

Enjoy the luxury of maintenance·free living and lIlcredible
amenities Surrounded by expansive natural beauty, you'lI
have access to Brighton and Lime lake, a beautiful
community lodge WIth a private beach, swimming pool
with cabana and tennis court.

..
N

Open Houses .. Open Houses e
FOR SALE BY OWNER

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. &larch 9: 103m-4pm

161 Reid Rd., Highland
Bea~ CoIonlal !lu,a 111995. lIlIs 3 lledroom. 3·112 tael home
features gorgeous ~ecor ,.. fllllShtd G'1l:loJt \oller level 'Io'1h
separa:e er'.ra:~e IS perfec1IO\' day ca'e or rHaw quaners IlCIOOlng
f\.!\ kJtthen Home le.aMes a gas f.replace Cuslcm detk. pa!lO ... lll
t<lltfed perQCla and lovely p.!ferml gardenS s.Jrroon:MQ lhe llO'JSe
~ awll3."a5 on bottIle'.els stay w.:lllf\e home G'ealloca:lOl1 near
schOols s.""PP'ng a'1d e.press ...lyS ... .nLles from dOArtCA~
IMford looed.a:e Qccupaxy $2SO I))) ClIil (24a) 39G-3496.

1.900S0. FT., 2 autl. 2
story. 4 bedroom. 2 lt2 bath.
on paved roae!. paved drf>'!.
Ul country sub Bulll III 2002
$250.000 (517)468-1616

IN VILtJ.GE on S Second $I
2 be. posSIble 3rd. 1 bath.
l800sq It. 1st noor laundry.
Includes stove & hol t Jb
$150000 cau (517)404-2279

OIl.E CREEK 1iO~ES
New conslrucltOn.
Solilude MeadO'/1S

Lot 28 • 1.700sQ It. 2
story wl2 car gara~e.
$155.675
Lot 30 - 1.440sQ It, 2
story. wt2 car garage &
unfll1lSlled bonus room.
SI62.95O
Lot 31 • 1.44Osq It. 2
story 1"1/1 car oarage
mlh IInlon,shed bonus
room. $156.150
Lol 34 - 1.44Osq It. 2
story. w/2 car garage.
S157.825
Lot 37 • 1 200sQ It
ranch. w'2 car oaraoe.
S1499:lO

for more II1fo can 0.Md
at (810)227'7624. ext 2

549 DORCHESTER WAY
4 bedroom. 2500 sq ft Cololllal
wI open loyer. WII1dI/lQ stair
use, cathedral ce~lClQ 2 5
bath, partJalt>t fll1fS/led base-
ment attached 2 car garaoe
12x16 sllnroom $319500
Kay Carroll. ReJt.I.u, (313)
561·9240. or (313) 938-6436

RAIl CH lI-ar( out. on 5 8 acres
3 bedroom. 25 bath. 25 car
attached garage. slocked
pond AC. POOl. mall)' updates
S213000.besl 517·521·3593

HillIand e
GENOA TWP. Ranch on 2 5
vlOOd~ acres w ·pond. gar·
dens. out~lIlldon9S Hartland
sChools Four Winds Realty
5179900 (810)225-9673

Ho;-,eU •

1D WOODED Acres Mms
Irom 8nghloniHowea 2 bed·
room. 2 bath. finIShed 'I',-alkoot
Upstaus roughed & plumbed
for 2 bedrooms & 1 bath
HO"A'l!n Stl".ools 5t7·8Gl-e384

14x70 newly decorat·
ed. new carpet. &
looks great. Corner
lot with deck. Only
$12,000.

Call Apple
810-227-4592

3 BEDROOM ranCh. Yllih
Oarage wa:kout basemer.t
1a1<fVle"1'I 101 Move In now r~o
more'/ down Finanong 'MIII·
a~le 599Oino (511)S52-G879

4 BEDROOM 2v.. bat~ ranch 001
, acre. $210.000 No agents
can 517·545-9929 lor detaJIs

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE
4 bedroom. 2 5 balll. 2600
sq It•Qualay Home Anderson
WlOdOlis 2 barns palej
floors small orChard. spnng
red pOnd 5 16 acres pawd rd
S375000 call (517) 548-4539

Eaja, CoaalrJ lIVIng al lIs
best on a secl<Jded 5 atr~
sJg~1 JUSI outSIde 01 Ho/,d
200t cape Cod has 3 bed-
rooms 25 bath. 3 car garage
walk-out basement Cia &
much rrore Aslang 5279 9CQ
call Rand, (517) 546-6811

REDUCEo.lo $239.000 newer
3 b<droom ranch 25 bath. 1
acce. 1660 s~ It .Walkout 25
car. a r u,grades 5727 cartu
Ct (5171552·0275

CAlLAN. REALTORS'
CU81685·1588

Mll10rd VIIlaQt bd,UII!
CoDdoalioium· 3 bed 2 ba:~
"$>;1T\lTtll f\Jdge' Ranch 'Mtr
lTIaJn floor Master. hillS."~
waW basement w'liet bar
& gas fueplace. electriC
relr1lC1able i'II'lIr", olf Ia'ge
rear deek a.'Y.! 2 car attacl'.ed
garage lJ9hl. brlg.'tl & open
Over 2400 f,nlSMcl square
feet $2469CO (P·780)

Collllllerte ColOlliaI OD 1 Am·
4 bedroom 2 bath IIlal backs u~
to stale land large 1'9h1 ~
br¢l Kilct.en .. french dOOrS
I»!~S 10 deck olerlook.ng
l"OOds U;eates rool. q-Jl:ers
S'I'Tle ...1t1dows. ~ SId
~. 200 arrp eledncol'j. KJtche~
& bat'ls $t89 900 {C,WI
FealClCl 1850 HlSloric· Full of
character - rooms galore
pW.et dOOfS wonderful l1Ig~
telW'lgs lI'IlIl crown moldll'l9S
hardwood floors. fenced yard
on comer lot Updales some
roor"~ Wlr Irtr. furnace. w'J
softener. cf<Sl'rnasher & stove
5229 900 (S·201)
WinD! 81=gala_ _,take
Prm1egu' large tMl'g R:lOl':
""'~ r.allJraJ rueplace rear ~~
'A'Illl 'II!"., 01 woods al'd 'Wla:t
beach & boat doclong on ar
sports loon la~e U~a'es
r:en. rocl SIding ..U htr ...
complelet/ r~one !:4t~
5154000 (L'2i95)

Willord. Briag YIII Horus, 2
o\ues. AcrC'SS frOM ~or
Horse TraIls & PrQl;d Lake
Horse Sta91~9 kea Hors!
I()',trs Dream .'4 stan horSe
barn & lilCk room 3 tied. 2 ba:~
hc:rre elfle'll carpet & refns.'le'::
hard~ood. 2 car atta:he:
gara~e ff~ & M base
mert $242 SOO (0-1670)

Allea Part 8oavalow- Great
home In excel~nt IocallOn'
Ne-Aer 1I1noollS rool co~per
clumblng aM la~dsca~,n9
Has eVl:ry:h,ng Incl~dln.
Central a.r. tu'j COIe:ed parer
& partl3lly f r.zshed ba$e-:-e-t
ydh g(ass tlotk. Neat as a
pon' 5147 900 (H 9720)

Il1lfonf ColoDlal oa 2 Waode¢
Al:tes· Tastef.ny decora!~ 3
bed'oom. 2 5 ba:tl 111 m'lll CQ:l-

d l<),1 Relax m \he Large Masti!'
SL~e sr.1"') room or !J'n ~ ,"te
41 rn.rsery AnCt:l~ "tc".t E'
.'4ISS wmdows. i4ree O(ltll •
LIWlg roem'ora lorm ..
eM ng room 5332 500 (S·5to(i)

H,g_lud Illad. Lale
Prmleges' G'!a! st.1er home
on a'.,CSl 2.1 acre H~hlar-.:
UXfS !.Mord mall,"" address
H.t,Ie ya'd cretl/ lan.Jscapeo::
Cill~e1 Ia::e I g.'lt ..,d b-ilJ~1
cou:::1'\' kJlcI'.en 2 ca' carao;e
Ce1"olr4l1a r. 3 roomy bedr=
a:'d pnl"leges to R;-.,e lake
51>! m (K·235'))

1248'685.1588

810-227-9610
Models Open Daily 12·6 p.m.
www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com

~~
f"Qr(l("IlllM~'

Features:
• 1\\0 bedrooms

• 1\\0 full balhrooms

• 0PCl1 floor plan
• Garage

• Basemem
Ollr modd \l'ill
be 01'(11 daily

from 12·6 -pill
B,,>l.LfS PrC'kmJ

U15

Brokers Welcome!

Livo~ia . e
LIVONIA 3 bedroom coloruaJ
1700 sq It. applra'lCes 25
bat~.s. 2 car anaV1ed
?anl3l1y fml$hed ros<me~t
5237000 73-1-452·9512

Open Houses •

..... Recycle this :
~ Newspaper

Open-Houses e

VIEW NEARLY ~,OOO llSTlNGSAT
www.weirmanue •.com

.. : .. ,
.... '" ~

OPEN SUNDAY 104
259 WING CT" NORTHVILLE

WALK TO EVERYTHING
DcMnto ....nNorth'llJe 1981 colonial 00 a pm":lle st1t'ct..
Brick tml'f' ...."3Ik'A":l)'......hite pickrt l'mre, kuOOi j;h.-.;
frool door. ClNAx'n ....ood\\-ork and ....1J'l&M' trrolJlX'llt<.
}iru.-hOO m: rocm office and ~ $389.soo
(5$ \\~) ~»{jOC()

CD

Dual and Individual Condos
from the $2805 to the $4005

• 3 bedrooms I optional lofts. studies
• I st floor master sUites
• Walkout & daylight basements available

• Dramatic open architecture

• Formal dll1ll1g rooms

Priced from $225.000

HORTHVlllE. Rernar'<able 4 be<toom C%nIaI
located {\ one r:J Nor1hw!e's &lest 'Farriy Flf'Sl"
StJbsI Grear room Ir\th bra fireplace ltamed
Wl1h ~ ~rlClg 'rUIthen w1II1 bay & large
eattlg area. Updates "-"'Ill past 5 ye~
~ 'IIl'llh hardwood l'too<s. Se<t>er carpel ....
f1l'l<$."led" basemen!. furnace , 2-'99 and much
MOret S33-l 900 (OO5Bra)

PlYUOUTH. No disappoItIlmer.!S ~.ere' Buo~
11 2000. !Ills home 1$ e1egartl & spaCIOUS IMll1
rll'Sl ftoor master SUIte. 2 beclrooms ~ • Io.'t.
exerose room. formal cMlllQ. large heam
roorn w,th 2'way fireplace to great roo,.,
spaoous krtctoe<I 'Mlh ~ter 1S1a.'ld& gaMe
coo..raer lOps. al 1M ame')lIes plus a 4 ca r
ga.-age $524.soo (D54H.~

NORTHVlt LE. Three bedroom and 3'" ba:h
Ranch end In\ wa'!<-<>uI Condo Wtt'1 fnshed
lower Ieve! nell.oed ., tM 3.400 tolar ~re
loolage H<Jge rooms beaLW l.replace. 2
bar areas ",,111$Ink and 26.10 f>lr>eSS room.
Exlensr-e IlSe III hardwood n home French
doors Il'llhe library great room 10 lar'uly room
& Irt:n den 10 deck. $349.900 (L' 2Haml
NOVL Y<:><:l love llOW dOSe t~1S Condo IS 10
ofticeS. rev.aura"lts and the hnesl shop$.
$ophoSbcaled 2 bedroom. 1 bat~ nl UflIl
Ranch W':lt1 L?dated Iold'len. ha~ fioors
and dlb house ""th tennIS courts & pool All
appriJ/'lCeS stay lClCIud "9 "as.~er & dryer
$!29.9OO (l !OGle)
BRIGHTON. nits laSlelul1y decorate<j 5
bedroom. 3 ba!l1 1a'T1I1yhome has over 3.200
squa'e feel of co""ortm'e IMng space
Rew>g on a beau\:!l ..11y lanc1scapecl Yo acre lot
11 E\no11<:tl SChoo' dlstrd. Coc:i<S'Ic1dlet1 w1h
soaMg cetl,ngs 2 f,,!?laces. r"st !I00f
1a.rld'Y & MOre' sm.900 (l991ec)

FARUINGTON HIlLS. Truly a beauUuI hor'1e
'IIl'llh Ig/'II neu:raJ c:oIors and ~S ready 10 move
no. Located on a \'Pet court and Ia."ldscaped
10 perfec:lion. Ceramte I<le klt;hen and
entrance ~. rbrary With French doors a:ld
halllwood l\OOf B<,n'l'1l'l e!'ltertalnment cer~er
,n faMily rcor> .. Ih fireplace 5349900
(ll21al\)
l/VOMA. JvSl Iisled and ready 10 go' Th;$
beaJlilul ~eretee~ Cape '" \h tICsl tlocr
master SUIle a.'ld 2 be<lroons up IS S1t1..a'ed
on preMlYM 101 With lIoodecl tear selMg
Kltchen redot'.e Mlt1 gTa.'lIte counters. aNrew
appliances ondud"ong clra'lla~ 2 story enlry
.. 1t'1 ca:tledra1OO great room and library "'a:,,/
mas. a nJSt seer 5399 900 (ta7Way)
HIGHlAND. Greal prICe tor Ih:S 3 bedrOOM
Colon<al on l'. aete lor ... lh a p<rvate back
yard F"sl !Ioor laL'f)(jry 2 car at'.ae:tle<j
garage. I"e basement CQ\Iered poIe:tl along
lrorl !'ld M appl'al\CE!$ ll'CIuded $1 ~.9OO
(L49...aJ<)

Q aIity _ GMAC
U •'*RealEstate[(;J- 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia t5l'

, (734) 462-3000 .,':,"

LIMITED OFFER:
One Year Association

Dues Freer

BRIGHTON

* I 9G to EXIt 147 ISpencer Road) Follow
!O oo,\n:o.,n Bflg~ton and procced \\cst
JuSI pJst Brl~hlon II ~h ${hool

'Ap,' ~s 10 r""l~,J;CS bCll\Cln February 2tt,ru Ma'(h 30 ,005
R('lTra ..11crs. ffk1y :1pr.1y $rc \,,)tJr c;;.1'(;"S(o ...",,:S('~, (0' (lfD l:,

7 gr

http://www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com
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lIanufactured Homes fZ) lIanufac!ured Homes eIo!oney To loan GNorthyil:e G
15 ACRES. House. barn 4
sp1>ls 6690 7 Milt All sand
WYOW dnl'let com

HIGHLAND AKAHCIAl SER'
VICE IS dedlCaled to help YOIJ
wrth YOIJr credit problems. we
W1II show YOIJ tllere 1$ more
lhan one optlO(110 prO\'lde YOIJ
WIth Cf~1l counsellClQ If you
need a ear. house, or bl/SltleSS
loan or maybe YOIJneed a per.
sonal Io.'In Call Hl9h1.1nd
flll.lnaal StrvICe today toll·
Iree 1·866-209-6476

IYDN TWP • FUneh style
attae/led 2 bedrooms. 1 bath
WIth fua basement. $126.900

Cat 248~37-4634

NEED QUICK HDUSING11
5ev!ral nICe unitS under
S 10.(0) & ~t Caa Cfest,
800-734-«101 (@S11

~. 1 IJ
IN NOVI

SKYliNE
move nghtlO

owr 1400 sf. 3BR. 2BA.
tlleplace. GE applrances,

washer/dl')'er.large
kltchell. walk in doset CIA

& morel Comer loll lJke
New! $56,900

SKYliNE· BRANDNEW!
28R. 2BA. dtl~e GE

awhances. separate lau:)jry
room, washeridryer, CA. lot

rent speool $0$5800
VICTORIAN

(fflr 1300 51,2BR, 2BA.
large rooms. an appliances,
IncJudll19 wash~idryer. CA.

Pl'erruum Sltel Pnced to
selll $18,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on Seeley Rd.
N. oIGTdRr..Er

be'- ~ & Iiagger1y Rcls.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

South Lyon G NOVlOpen HolM. Sat 10-4
24805 Old Orthard. 10 Mdt &
Haggerty 1248) 763·5655

MilfORD· 1ll'Vl'ledl3te mm-
Ill, 'It1Y dean SlI19Ie. appll·
ancts & cia. prICed to sea
#620 Cfest 800·734-0001

WlBBUIVtLlE • VACOO
Sll1glt, appllolnces budl In
sttfeo & moce Move-Ill cond
1604 Cfest 800-734-«101

WHITII ORE WE - Double
ll1de" ()pen I100r plan. Berbel
carpel g real sha pe pr~ 10
go' 1$86 Call Cr~1
800-734-000 1

5 ACRES·Howell
Wooded setting.
S80.000.00 Mlt
22086856

Pinckney
$145.000.00 Enjoy
the updates & lake!
Beach. swim. picnic
area. boallaunch! 2
BR ranch. base·
ment. shed. deck.
MLt 22107309
(L7672)

$213.900.00 2+
acres! Newer 3 BR
ranch! Privale road.
island kilchen. base·
menlo cedar deck. 2
car garage. Pole
barns ok. tl7646)
$285.000.00 Have
you seen this one!
Absolutely gorgeous
private 1.7 acre set-
ting. Custom 3 SR.
island kilchen. dra-
matic great room.
workshop in walk·
oUl. bonus rm.
(L7617) MUIo
23010040

AN AWE~ME Home Thealre
1$ one of the many featur~ of
our Contempomy Home
S214900 (243) 486-9380

CREATIVE FINANCING
On our contemyorary ~

III Green Oak Twp • $214 900
1248) 486-9388

IN WHITE LAKE
'3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
BRIGHTOII Newly updated

dUplex. trly water & se'fI'tr.
large I~ II yard. zoned B·
4 Borwe Lane (810)844-2201

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from o~ISlde the local
area. pleaSe know what
you are buy:ng before
sendll19 money

NEW HOMES
• 1170 sq. fl.
'3 Bedrooms
02 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre· Owned

Homes From
$6,9OO!

QUALITY HOMES
alARBOR

MEADOWS
Corner of

Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year

RANCH. IN crt~ 3 bedrOOM
baserr.enl lenced yard VI'i'l;
10 schools $162000 Call
Sara RL MAX hecutrves
(5171540 1700 ext 109

V.~nufactured Hor.-es e
INVENTORY ClEARAHCE

Huge SavingS
NortIMlle Am

free Lot Rent on SpecifIC
Homes

(248) 480-5414

Lakefrent Properties •

HAJlBURG TWP. Ama.1Ing
IakelrOtllIlome on gofgeQUS 1
acre tot 'A'Ilh CNtf 13OIt. 01
frontage on aD sports thalll of
lakes l\ome as 3216sQ It, 4
br. 2 5 bat'ls. huge lamlly
room. Dexter schools Only
$520 000 Caa LIfld3, Tenza.
Real Estate One. 734·216·
0200 Of 662-8600 x 422 (MIl
229436)

WE'LL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Ma.e yoU! P¥f'IE'nts

(800) 68H().l4
BY DWNER 3 4 bedroom
ranch large yard new rool &
central a,r $ 179 900
(2~8!363 9102

$0 dOWI Save up 10 $30.000
on a newer ban. repo 500.
avaJl.lble DIscount Homes
866-251-1610

'(J\~II".Clde!s.~(J\

l1.00w'l.9i'S"APR 13Cpa-!'·..ert;.
!r'.n;l <to! \L~ t tl',a,;tNORTHVILLE

l'letaqe ~o-e f. t'l char..., 10
sra',' [,tra la'ge lot 3 t-ej

::'"\ 11<:' h.j~d .. Jod f oors frOr'J1
~c'ch e,cl;;sed ~a(k rcrc'l
l' J so ri'U<.h l'1ore' S239 900

ARE YOU BEHIND
IN YOUR HOUSE

PAYMENTS?.
Are you faClng
foreclosure? End the
stress. Ican help'

(8101231-2484

White Lake G Seller Pars BoallSlMlISt Sell
Home ext condo 2 bedroom.
South Lyon schOols
S25 OOOt>est (248) 446-1627

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M·59 West of

Bogle Lake Rd. Call
..ktjce Hed

(248) 887 -1980

Ek,iutlful
White Lake

1996, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1750 SQ It home
Large deck & Illeplace

Call Apple
810-227-4592

SPORTSMEN'S
CABIN!

200l acre thalt1 of lakes near
Slate land' A true recreatl()Oal
paradISe' S124 900

H Da./r.l_ ~h RuIly.
TOLL FREE: 888-805·5320
...... .Iooala\ereally tOll't

..
(2~8, 3~9 6200

pd'Ia-""a"dcOAl1ol-,a,1 com

NORTHVILLE v,a:~ 10 100',n 4
:,>ejroom 2iOn SQ It Colo~!;ll
2 fu: 2 ~.a~baths 25 car
()J'aJ~ t n s~.ed Nser.-e01 2
,cre ra'k a:'oss t~.e s:reet
.VI\>, H.O CC,'1 IOf16O-lB
S3EQ ce() 12~SJ 3~9 2005

CAIfT SEll?
C~1 usn

WE BUYI
800-250-7837 pdll't3c tOm

IBUY HOUSES, any proce.
3lrJ condrtlOn Pre fOfeclosure

help (517)4().l-asoJ

1999. 1750 SQ. ft. mod-
utar, nicely loaded
528,000. Call Apple for
flflanCing

810-227-4592
Uve in park or put on
yotJrland.

IIhitmore lake G Nerthern Properties e
HANOYIWI SPECIAL, As IS
2 buddlfl9S 1 mde east of US-
n OvEr 15 acres 1960 11
Ternl0 rral Rd S147 000
Pager (530)307-o.t~2

GLAOWINlHolg.IDI lake
beautiful 4 br. 2 bath.
3500sQ h • new modern
home 2 garages. great \'JeW
Must seD III 30 dayS Seller
molJV3l~ Pr~ to sen at
$152.900 517-404-8803

GLEN WE. Ill. Sleeprng
Bear Dunes Older. ClU3ll1t COl-
tage wlW!rr shared frontage.
2 bedroom. 1 bath. screen
porch. shared seplJC. Rental
IIlCOme. great mvestmenl
S225.(0) (231)334·3960
mlChlcale!d~com

Cemetery Lots 0~W/l"llrc>.r$&tJ/lOtDSlt__ roI_,Ib.W~""'"
11101227.1111Novi e 4B EDROO II, 1.100sq ft, IllCe

home III Hlgh1and Greens
Estales Man)' ~P9rad~.
motrvated seller Make Offer
eaa (248) $81·9565 lor appl

B~IC REPOH MUST SELL
Zero Down. assume @
S380/mo 200l model 16x72.
perfed cond. all appliances
must set! 1629 Can Cresl
800-734-<:001

1l0Vl oakland Hills Memonal
Gar~ens 2 uMs & 2 vau~s
WIn sea for S3000

(989)82Hi779

~~
FOwtERVILLE

Multl·leYel Oll,et Budd'!lg
over 6000 sq fl. Grand RMr
frontage $399.(0)
Pride Realty. 511-294-0663

NOVI "c,th,,"e schools to
,'13,1.-'9 5 tr cc'omal 21753
Kdrus~ E ot Ta'i S 01 9
\I,:e 2 5 ~ath 5 acre. remod
el'!d kl'c~en & baths
5285 000 \2~8} 3-:9·1761

OP£N SUNDAY 1·5. Upd.lled
color,al 4 bedrooms 2"
ba:hS Vd.age Oa's sub school
& reel n sub mid $200 s
22~4~ Hea'~e,,·,oo~e Or
{Off 9 ,.... e W of Haggerty) 01
c<ln fer aN'1 12~8l 3-:9 3821

Large 3 bedroom. 2
baths, & aD appliances
Win let go at geat prICe
Lot rent & payment under
5550 ''fill help fltlance

Call Apple
810-227-4592

~
HOWELL WEfRONT. MUST
SELl. Prrvate.'QUlet. 1200 sq
ft • 2 bed. 1 5 bat~. loft. 2 car
garage Mar\et value $25O~
mil sacr/flCe. bnng at! offers
No Reahors 810-231·3841

IN NEW HUDSON
'2 Bedrooms

·2 Balhs
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & MoreNovi Meadows
South Lyon SchocJs. quiet country setting.

he.1ted pool. ~utJful clubhouse.
baseball dl3mond.baske~ court

Call john at (248) 344-1988
NEW HOHE PRICES

929 sq. h. Only m.800!
919 sq. fl Only S29.800!
919 sq. Il On~ S29.800!
1414 sq fl Only S41,800!
1580 sq. fL On~ SSI.800!
AIl N_ Homes Include Q 15Month Warranty!

On N.pt~ Ro.d. I "",Ie ...... t ofWr:1.O<'1 Ro.d
and I "* south or Grand ~r

BRIGHTOH • 16x72 III Sylvan
Glenn, lop shaPf. under
S2O.(0) O\J,ck move·an
1628 Crest. 800-734 -0001

FOWLERVILLE • 3 bedroom.
2 bath. vacant. O'IrTler may
Ilnance wlmarginal tred,t
SI2.5OO #621 Can Cf~l
800-734-000 I

Oscoda. uke HIIOA COAdo
Huge prtvale beach 1 bed-
room. I lli batt!, au'. gara~e

MlOules to kJ Sable Rlvel
fttrrushed On!)' $87.(0)

By OI\'ller 248·548-{i721

Comm.Retail ~le' t!ftlI
Leise • $182/month

$1,902 down
$99/month Site
Rent 2 years

·lJ\se!etIe'lr.«l!'S.t.aseI!:rl'l'\OOo'\.
• ;S'.1l'R. 1;:: 1~1""11s. He'!!Sl:te

s..t,e111r:t • ..".e.

.Hinurn r «/1 ir.

Perry G WHITMORE WE. 1800 sqh
Retarl space for possible bak·
e ry. pan or su~ shop
$1200'mo (734) 4498643

THINK SUMMER!
$2040.000.00 All sports
pnvate 102 acre lake!
439 ft deep. treed yard!
4 BR. lTl3ster w/b3th &
balcooy. 2 ear g;Jr3ge.
(L7688) ML# 23016833

All spor1S lake! Sandy
Beach. budder's 0WTl
Home! 4 BR. offICe. cus·
tom t,le. wood-..ork.
gourmet kllchen, f,re-
place. deck. walkout.. 3
car & 2 car garage.
Bnghloo $749,90000
(L7680) ML# 23004294

~ wWto<rs & tJ/lOtDSlt
....... ~'b.r;'~C(rl

\"01227.1111

3 BEDROOM Farr-heuse
c('nlr!elely re<"'o~eled 2~.~0
r1o;;tal ~o'e bdrn Just L "',dd
3 5 ac'es $137500

,8105i7·1ng

LoIs' AaeaQe A
Vacant - W

FREE LIST - TIJ-tounty area
REPOS ·flVe banks partqlate
Carr Cfest 800-734-0001

HARTlAND Meadows, must
sea S38K. 28x52 on large
comer 101 Assuma~le mort-
gage No clOSing
cost (2~~·3728

10 ACREBUllDNG SITE 3Ox40
pole bam w'eJetlnt. small
lake. pened. terms possible
S190(0) (734) 449·9S4~

BRIG HTON 1 3 acres. pm<j
road uke prrvileges Wooded
$89(0) (810)227'3924

BRIGHTON. 4 73 acres Mod·
~. 1akeY1e'oVSl60 (0) Terms
3"a113b!e (810) 221·3924

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1000 s 0%
CQnstruclJon Loan. 1 5'1.
down paymenl to start
Plerson-GiDbs Homes builds
lhe shea. you fllllSh rt I\rry
plm & SIZe (aIOJ278'~1

DUCIC WE ACREAGEI
HJghI.lnd. 'Mlllord
7axeyour pICk.

Wood~ Duck Lm rrontage
parcels from $179,950

Wooded 4 acre cana Ifront
Sl29 950

Wooded golf course Irontage
ftom S99950

Secluded. 'l'1IId and wonderful
1-800-526-3289

Woodlaad Properties of
MidlilaA. lac.

W1UTMORE LAKE. 1500 sq It
warehouse space, IOxl0
doo r Easy access 10 US 23
S900'mo (134) 449-8643

~

IfMord •

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand Rtvef I 96 exrt 153
Aaoss from KeOSlllglOO

Metro Pari< eaa Ern

~\E8~UERREA~RS
(2481 685·8500

HARTLAND MEADOWS
Assumab Ie mortgage

S4151mo • no dosmg costs
(248)8895621

BRIGHTDN ~o.AID.a very
!lite. 1100sq It. offICe surte
on Grand Rrm at Malll $I 4
rooms. large stora~ closel
S1200 mo lOdu~~ utl~tleS
248·867·1633

HIGHLAND • 2000 model
PitlJOt double. det~e. MAKE
OFfER. 1580 Can Cfest
800-734 -0001

COMMERCE WEFRONT: PRICE REDUCED S'u',nl1lg 3 BR 25
Sa 2nj fir la"nC:ry Vlenoertul mas:,1 SJte. CiA. Iandsca?e(l
"';e d')' wa"e1 gar see ala','ll. 3 dtCks a~v.,:1k,Wed ~Ia>s
1" l1"ts'r .c·r."! V'~ ..,'S $$39,900. CD

WAllED WE: 2000 s~ ft home w:r. 5 acres H~rroC codd
b" r"rc'lJsed se~ra:efl as II has 'I S O-o'.ns,d".·,eU $551.250

MrUDRD: W".31 a bt."i'I' 3 BR. 25 bathS bu,ltln 1997 All
a~pll3~ces Ireluded Central air. spnnklers. briCk pa lers a~d
SO much more 10 ofter home has allaehed garage as well
as a dclae~,ed tea:ed extra garage $214,900
¥~Wl ~£9 ,,[,S ,1\'.~', Lc.~,g·t.lIXC:·:1 c" Coc tf La~eF~ e1
;:,;: :tJaJ ~~;~'iICr\Lr s~ : l..oJ2 ~a~;c St:n; 2:~ $1&9,a

l:OIDIERCE1Dl: 150,;-:7 ~~'d o"d re.:y I;)t~:dC1 $86.!lOO

PRlYATl:RETWT II tollUWlCE: 38R 2BA t,orre A'dl over 2700
s:; h t.aCICr'q to S:.r, La"~ featJ'es are Ia'te dtn. dl1ung room
, :1 rp. Cliets dre.:r. Uc~e;, II:'". t..;rdliocxl floors a:1d Isla"od
\'llY"c,1 J' lan:!sca; ng ,\ ::l bnck pa,er pa:,o $292,000

NEW USTlMl IN COMMERCE UJiDER $145,000: P.emo~eled
k::~~n \. 'h Wgo II0C"'0; lets :ll Vi....':' c<~ rc:s Sleve reI,
C'5h ..,S~C' fre.c~ d:Jors l:l jar:! re~e:J I'G~t rg Lar;e
d~"~: 1:1 25 ca' ~a"ge $143,900

~ Read then Recycle.
FQWltRVlllf 1480 SlI n

offoce or retad al I 96. hIgh
lratllt. good V1slbd~y 10Vi
rental rate currernly conllg·

• ~red New.1eWenlM· phone
seM:eosales (Sl7)546-6254

HARTLAND olla space lor
renl 15O-700SQ It. utll.tles
Included SI 10:SQ It Call
Lance (810) 923 9518

!lOWEll - S9 500 btt)'S cute
& dean 14xl0, many r.ew
U?<'ites. mus\ see 1617
Crest 800-734-000 1 (248) 437-203~Country Homes •
HOWElL • Top of lht ~ne
1.<80. late model an extras
Illduded. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
1625 Cfest 800-734-0001

IN CHATEAU HOWELL 1989
Paillot 24~72 w! 8xl0 ad~,·
lIOn 3 br 2 balh, newly deco-
rated Musl sell
(517)546-3282

HilLSDALE COUNTY
3 bed room. 2 bath home
n,1l1eplace CIA. 2 car
attached garige. rllllshed po1e
barn on 2 acres S159900

4 bedroom, 3 bath, park'llke
sen,ng 2 flfeplaces. 2 car
a:tached garage. large polt
barn VI/horse stalls on 20
beautiful acres wlstream A
sleal at only 5269 900
Qual,led ~s Only Please I

Call l:aratee Fogel at Langs
Rea10rs 5 t7 -439·9750

IN WI"XOI1!
HEW HODEL BLOWOUT!Compare! lowest Prices on New Skyline Homes!

FREE Site Rent for 2 Years S249/mo. lrd Ym!'
An nM nomes are 3 bedroom!2 bath and include G.E. apploance pocka~es.

skylr~nrs and more. aJ ready (or Immediate occJpancy

HOWEll. CIty Qualily office
space 300-600sq It bc
pat\Jng Den.~IS CUme
1·800-531 ,4449

Of ACE SPACE. South Lyon.
good locatIOn. ap;lrOL 315
sq ft. 2~8·345-3009,

SAlEM TWP. - 1998 R~man,
28<52. 3 bedroom. 2 balh
drywaJled. on dead~nd street
Award WlnfUng South Lyon
schools $57.000. S2.5OO
buyu1g llOfl'JS 2~a-446'1 174

Stratford VillaCommerce Meadows
OnW.,,",R.1.4"""'''''''''r{~96

Huron Va~ Schools. $jWkf-..g pooI.1.:Jo.n..
ous ci.tJho.r.e ~ & ""¥nI COlI1S.

pocroc~

Call<31htat(248) 684·6196 CaB Krislaar: (248) 685-9068
IEW HOME PUCE! 'EW HOME PUCES
tlt sq. It. 00IJ $21,800' m III It. 00IJ S11.!OO'
US( sq.1t. Oaly 51UOO' m sq.lt Oaly SlUCO' I:
lOst sq It. Only SlS.!OO' lOll sq. It. Only US!OO'
1110 III It. 0aIJ 511.800' 1054 sq. It Oaly Sll.!OO' :.
1111 III It 0rJJr 5lt.!OO' lIl1l1l It Wi~ ISbnd bldlt"--Or!Iy S4S.!OO' I

nil III It 00IJ 50.800' n" sq. It 0aIy S41.!OO'
1414 III It "'~ 1Sb.'Id b1d-otO_OoIr 549.!OO' 14SSli.llll6 ... ".lOh ......._.0aly 548!OO'
I~ Iq It W1lIl!!to 0aIY SSll.8OO' 1m III It "'~ lllO<lllIli rOOrll. rll Oaly S49.!OO'

OPEN7 DAYS!

FOWLERVillE 70 acres.
wooded open & some low
areas Perfect for hunlJn9 or
large estate $275.000 Can
(517) 294-0663 Pnde Rea~y

HOWElL Large wooded lots
nmbers Sub SSOK·$90K
Wale!. sewer. gas & deed
restnc:t1OllS No Rea~ors Can
(511)54&-S660

On W":>n R.1. J 75 rr.... nonII r{ ~96
Huron Va/l(y Schools. hemd pool. fu" pby-
&rOUnds. ba~D court. fi$hlng 1.1~•• ""n-
utes fTom Proud lake

SOUTH LYON for lease. newl'j
remodeled offICe 1100 sq It
Perletl lor dental prachce
CPA, engmeer. travel agent or
other pro!essoonal Hog ~ tral·
he irea NegotiJ~le
(248 )48&-5503

Condos for ~~e G
HOWELL· 2 bedroom. 1 bath
By owner $89900 for sale
or lease 517·548·1112

SOUTH LYON - 2000 sq ft.
Ava,Ub1e NO.~1 Half rate.
S7 00 a sq ft covers all

(248) 486-5508

WDODS OF EDENDERRY
~! TIus home lIaS ~ aD
O'NlIef! butlder spar~ no
expense In bUlldll1g this
one·ol-a k,nd beauty 20"
telilngs III Greal room 4
masonry flfeplaces Crown
m01d1fl9S fab Mchen w!
LegaCy tabmels cenler
ISland, grarute counters 1st
floor master (fflr 4100
sq ft. 6 bedrooms. 4 112
ballls FIt1lShed basement
It s a fantast.: buy fOI the
money $849900

WIMNIENCE & CHARM
You u lo:lve !!US thartnll19 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath
colonial on a 112 acre cui-
de-sac 101 In Iovtly Taft
CQIony. Northv'Jle s best·
\tpt seeset. 1I1lh counlry
a:mosphere yet you can
walk to tov,"" Greot floor
plan, brge ealll19 area III
krtVlen. 1st floor laundry
weened. porch. fenced
yald. MJ.mn 1"Ilndows.
many updates $424,900

PRESTIGIOUS FRENCH
rou NTRY MANOR

One of Northv1lle s filleSt
ho m~. nestled on a
fantastIC I 03 3'".1elot (Ner
5 (0) $(I It . thIS home haS
lhe Quality to amenr!JeS YOIJ
have bee!I 1oo1anQ lor The
kitchen IS 16xliS WIth a
14.10 brea"daSl area.
labulous tab<nelry & 2
SubZeros. FlI'st floor master
has thai frreplace )'OIl have
been dream,TIO a~ut
Wonderful Sunroom over·
looks !he 'Il'OOds All thIS
plus II IS located III
[de"lderry one of the best
addresses III Northville

$1.150 OCO

NOVl· MYSTIC FOREST
" your looking for a
wo'Hlerlul hOme m an
extellenl SlIb W1lh a 2·story
Great Room & 1sl 11001
Master bedroom, look no
furthet' Lovely large 24x13
kllchen Wli h ha relwood
flOOr fab finIShed base'
ment Owners have bee!I
melJCu'OuS In ImprOVIng
thlShome $414.900

PHEASANT HilLS
OPl'ORTUNITY

Here s your chance 10
pu rcmse a home 10
prest90LJS PheasanC HdIs
'Ml!I a Pl'1f11e. !ltduresque
tot and IabulouS VleWS Irom
Mry fl'1I\OO'« Bad, (0
IIome IS 3 stones ,,'(/I ~
expanses of glass. yet tile
home has lImeJess
archllecture. Oogma1
owners have ktf;1 It ~ p
metlCUlo\lStf • aI you have
to do is Wnge the
earpellllQ and parol 10 put
YOIJr own persoN! stamp
on iI $10.000 redecOra!JnO
allOwance $549 900

CAlL PHYLlIS LEMON
Kelltr WIIhamS RtaJty

248-640-19$2

Northville • Nortltville e Northville e HURON lWP
66 acres. $145000

734·7294194 Apartments - A
Unfurnished 'WILMNGSTON. 11; to 70 acr~

danl1avtnport com RElMAX
All Slars 810-599-2141

MIlFORIl- Exewtrve sl)1e 101
In SUbdMSlOO ap;lroll mately
2 Y, acres. pilld $195 (0) v.,a
sacnfoce $ 145 000

(7:>4) 320 1019

ri,'nnancial
.. Mor/gag. Corporation

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

ARGENTINE • Large 2 bed-
room. IIlcJud~ uU,IIeS. no
IolIg term contract SS95'mo
Also I bed room SSOO
(810)632-6020 lsl me fREEI

ARGEXTINE • Large 2 bed·
rOOM 'nclud~ uldllle5 no
long lerm contract 5595lmo
Also I bedroom. SSOO
(810)632-6020 1st mo fRfEI

BRIGHTON· 2 bedroom MaIO
St ol'erla.~ offICeS $65G'mo
Includes heal. Cla. hot & cold
waler. fflge & stOl'e Adpcent
parklog OvEr 1 OClOsqIt No
pelslsmokJnlJ 810·229-6167
to alTange Sho ..,il"9

All New Homes 'ndude a 15 Month Warranty!

NOVI
Two oUlsra~Jng one acre
parcels In NOI'1I1,lh Northville
Schools W3i1t-a.1 basement
~ble S225 000 per acre

GAlL TUAAER
(248)873-D087

(248)348-(,430 x265

;.lrallbtll' la_

PINClNEY 2 3(.Ies, c:Ilall\ 01
lakes vtelv. access. pole barn
aPQ split. pond SU:e Land
S115,(0) (734)818'1781

THREE NEW ~e~elopmenls
Near South Lyon to Hamburg
Mtt\ Soutl\ Lyon Bnghlon &
Dexler sdiools 112--4 acre
wooded wa 'kouts pa rleS lake·
frontl1ake acuss paved
streets Comllare my prICeS

OI\-ner (734) 663·4886

se;i:~:~~~cer (248) 347·7440
" Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

www firstloans.net
ema,l. Istaschke@firstloansnet "'auld you believe they've just

found their dream home?SriI.tOD • 2 br easy x-way
access Y.! heal. $525 • sew·
Illy LOl,est renll Immedl3le
occupa'lCy 810-227·2139

BRIGHTON • 9~) E Grand
Rrver S~crc~s 2 bed'oOM
heal & ca'.crt Ie: .jej
S650 ['",0 \5171 ~)26296

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

* ...... * •• _..... *.~"!t

: BRIGHTON:
: • 1 & 2 Bed[oom :
" "Very Clean •
: • All Appliances :
: • Excenentlocaiion" :
: " Mooth·to-Moolh .:
• Available " •
: • Ov.ner pays Utilities:
: • LaKe ~ess ":
: " Private StOfage :
• 1 &'d~»':l . S&:~mcII~ •
: 2 800'00':1 • S€95r:"(11",:,", :

:(810) 632.5335:· .•• It .

V.orIQ~Qe iLand _
Contracts W

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

tall Roter: 517·543·1093

READERS:
SII1CE many aOs are
from oulslde the loCal
area please \now 'l'ilIat
you are tHrylng belore
sending mo~

I'OPUIAR JAMFSTOWNF. SUB
So,; colonial bo.m (.... iI1 roo.. off
lir<l",.., lur.J.,ood Roon. spxto.s aus'"
•• il •• ckc:k .. i,l. IWebo. Nclcw>.Iu in ... 1>
>nd i",,,,cdiote O<(DPUK)~$329.900

~0\1 RA~nl O~ 1/2+ ACR!-.
W<"Oded 10« ........ "indo- ........... far·
nxC' .ftd <cl'Hu.1 air. ~tt roof '\h.i~
l.S cor ,ide mIl) lI:"'~' "ew kila.....
noor. and ~orlh,i:llt' m,lllin~ ..ddf'C"\'J...
$179,900

On a Sunday mornlllg

Wrthoul1e3Vlfl9 the house
For jusllhe nghl pnce

They're rneebng 'Mth thetr ReaN~ on Monday afternoon.

II you are loolong tor a new home. check OUI your Home Town newspaper.

Then. lof ENen more valuable lfllofmaoon. go 10

hometownllfe com and cIic:k on W ..I (STATE~ m.,

South Lyon G SoulhLyOll G
Need
Space?
This is it!

IMMACUlATE NOVl CAPE COD!.......i.... olud Ioc, oak Boon, dranuOc
bridr< -.\oolins 'paOoa vc.1 fOOfII, ..
bcdtoolll .. hooze srwdy. Iii .................
hiM<! '0 pcrl"<eVoe aM 0 Gnt Roo. DW-

I:(\" ,.icf -icia jae-ni. $47'9.900

4500+ Sq. fr. y,;lh master down. 3 bexlrooms
u~[;I.irs, loft o .. er looking foyer ;and grC'.1t
room. 5 b.tlhs, house is lo~dro y,;lh onas,

22xl2 }'l'.ar round sun room, premium 101 on
cul-de·s;ac. lor Y,ilh WJ'J...OUI bKJ...ing up 10 pro-

rcerro nuure prC$(ne.
Only $624,900·5% Fi>14ndngl1/JilAbk

Wickham Construclion
248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182

C.o\l\IERCF CA."'''L .,10:-'.
I'nnle dotk Oft Commet<C I..Le. 3 Ii",-
r'xn. fi ..i>hcd ... II....".~ ..~"r·
InC'CLhdK'R. Ip.adoa' rlUitU 'a ice', ( .. ~~
'0" h.,d.ood Roon and a } u.r lI:"~'
S6S9,9OO

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Builr on Putting My Cuslomers first

Seo'ice ~ Dedication .. Results
"l994·1999 "1993-1997

~~

~

Iwmetowlllifelc01l1
Bfoughlloyou by HQ~ToWN'

.l f
) «
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Aparlmtnts • A
Unfurnis~td 'liIiIi'

Apartmtnts' A
Ur.!urnlshtd ~

ApartmtQts - ..
Unfurnist.ed 'liWi'

Apartmtnls - ~
Unlurntshtd OW'

Apartrrtnls • ~
Unlurr.;shtd '*" Apart~enls • A

Urfurnis~ed '*" Apartrr.tnls • A
Unturnisted ~

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished 'liWi'

Aparlmtnts - ~
Unfurnishtd 'WI

fARMING TOil 1 e~room. IWlTlAllD. Qulel2 br duplex
waWrldrw. skylight wi laundry room. a:taehed car·
upscale S72S plus 5eQJrrty port. no pets Also. t br ?ad
Ask lor M~ 248 442-4999 810-632·5834 810-029-r043

BRIGHtON WEfRONH600
1 bedroom. wport, dock.
washer/dryer on ~e 1 ~r
lease. 8100220-2855

BRIGHTON. SpacIOUS 2' bed-
room lmmedld:e OCOJpaflC)'
Central Au. bltnds, newer
applta rICeS. d IShwaste rs.
rrucrowal't. $710 Short
term lease ava,lable No Pets
(810)2'2'9'5167

Grand Plaza
Apartments

CALL ABOUT OUR
FREE RENT!
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

No Pets
325 S. Highlander Way ~

Howell -

(517) 546-7773
HOURS: MON· FRJ9·5

~
BROOK\y/OOD

FARMS

":.\I, ·$600
FREt RENT *

* REDUCED SECURm *
DEF lSlT

OnA 12 Mo lease
For New ReSIdents.

For lJmted Trne
I. Z & 3 Ekdroom Luxu') Apartments

Garages .{ Carpons
1",J()()f & Odld,'Or Pools ,mJ S/"l

Erm j~ Equipm(fll
TrnmsCoum

I\Lllhtr & Dn <'T &nra/

Yg.AWt 1mAJ(tlJI149t,f this ,Iftt Iftlwt
.4/.,d 31st, 2003

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 Month lease)
OR

FIRST MONTH fREE
(13 Month lease)

Northville Green Apl$
On Randolph & 8 Mile Rd

248·349-7143
www northvlllegreen-

aptscom
We AGupl VLSa.'MC

APARTUENTS
• Great locaborl
• SpaCIOUS Apartments
• Wltldow Treatments
• S'Ml1'lf1'lltl9 Pool
• central JlJt

CondI\lOOIIlg
• PelS Wek:orne

FROMS480
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
ON 13-MONTH LEASE'
FOR IIEW RESIDENTS. '"iid;ci;;;-'ZZ:::::E~q I

FOR LIMITED TIME I~

,,--
OPL'1U_Tri IU.SolIO-S fr-

(248) 476-1240 $585
l-rl Us fax or Email You Our Brochure @

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

Wffi! G(X)() CREDIT

Mon.·Frl_ 9-6
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 11·5

HIGHLAND Upstalf$. 1 br
tharrTuoo apl Plef1ty ot stor-
age $4SO • security deposll
Ground 1100r 2' bf. apl Wilke-
pla(e & basemenl "",1 not
last 1000 $750 • secu nty
deposrt (248)887·1648

HOWELL
QUAIL CIIEEK APTS.

Spaoous 1-2' bedroom. $5951
S685 Intlu~es Ileat & hot
water. COI'tred carport, telling
Ian IfI dll\lt\Q room. localed 11\
2 blocks I rom McPhe rso n
HOSPital Ask abOllt specials I

(517)548-3733

HILLSIDE I •! ~ .t
I I N

248·624·1388
• Rental Off'oce at Bristol Square Apartments

on Beck Road just North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or Ema.~You Our Broctvre @r

~eriellce tile Good Life!
Whirlpool

• W~hcr & Ga:. Drw
• 2 Full Baths
• Full&nl,e

Cluh Hoo.'C
• "JulIN Ce,lm~"
• Cel1mgEms
• CJrf'Jrb A\'JllaHe

l~iSMOI.J!!!
1 MONTH FREE RENT OR MORE
Otl 0 13-Mon!h leo!>e. lor newr!SJde<>l$. lor t'll,'ed ~r",!

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

One Bedrooms
from $525!

Pinellill
APARTl\fENTS

• Lighted Walls
• r,x,!
• fllne>s Center
• TC'nnl>G'Uf!
• Pm';)le

Entranc\-s

HOWELL. 8YRON Terrace
Close 10 hosplta!s & freeway
2 bedroom aplS , S62S1mo

Caa (5f7)54G-3396
$300·$600
fREE RENT

0:01 A 12 ,..o:mt I.L\S£.
rOR "r::W Il£SIDL'US.

roR WilTEDnu

NORTHVIllE· In town. cool.
clean. 1 br apartment. laundt;'
"'aler and heal mcJuded
S635 (248) 344-4989 HEAT

INCLUDED·1 &2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
@

Reduced Security Deposit
....ith Good Credit

One and h\o·bedroom
apart men I homes

Heat/Waler included
Cu~t()m T:lIlorcd lease,

Joh Tran\fer and
Bu)/BuiJd Clausc-

Immediate Occupallcy!
I & 2 bedrooms

Ntrri& WnUud
1J~'rrYH ClII Alford

Deposit From $199• LANDLORD· PAID IfEAT
• W~er ~ Df)'Crin J:\cry ApartmC'nl

• \\ indow Treatmenls
• Cathedral Ceiltngs A\'ailable
• S...lmmlng Pool and Clubhouse· Pets\\elcome

(517) 552~7868
FOUNTAIN PARK

APARTMENTS\1/C"t ...,ff LU"1fl ~l)rth l...(Grol:nJ Rl\t1'

\k<n ..fn. 101M. ·{i{O r M. '5J~ i()..1r J:L • 5;m. ~ a;'\'t o:I~

/ ..
Mon.-Fri. 9·6 • Sat. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
Let us fOIl or Emil You0Gf Brodme @

limIted Time Special
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!·
517-546-7660

TIY: 800-989·18'3
307 Holly Drive

Howell. ~1l 48843
W~====::::::::::;~
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• Central AJr ConartlOMlg
• Coovenienl To ShopPing And Expressways
• WII100w Treatments

Dens AvaIlable
, 112Ba1hSAva lab,e
Pets Welcome

i I ..

f t N i• WasherlOryer prOVlded
• Prrvate Entrance
• PooVTenrus COlJrt MON-fRI9-6· SAT 11)-5. SUN 12'5

(248) 669-5490
hills faz or EI113IlY~a Oar

Brochare

Two locations
NOVI

On Grand RNef beh.een
lI.eadO\',troo~ & NO'r'lRd

248·348·0626

from

$620
~~~R!jJ!g5

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

WESTLAND
Newburghbet-I.een

Jr:1I & Warren
734·459·1711

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
:' "·GAN AFFORD!

1 &. 2 BEDROO,\t t\PART.'vlENTS

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPUCATJON fEE
• New resldenls only-<ln

select un:J:S

"oled Property Of The rear For 2002!

• Thru-umt design $300.$900
• Wmdow treatment.> FREE REl\7
• Central~ur on 13monlh Ita.<t>, ror

nn·~ident..<,
• Gas range for limittd timt

• Full'sizewasher & df)er
• Private patio or mlcony
• Com enient to shopping

& recreation
• Pets \\ elcome

HOVI .. Small 2 bed rOOM
(2~a) 761-7069

$300-$750
FREE RENT

ON A 13·MONTH LEASE
FOR NEW RESIDENTS,
FOR A LIMITED TIME

~ REDUCED
• ~~~~~~t 10T\\ehe SECURITY
• Cable TVA\ailable DEPOSIT
• Window Treatments With Good Credit

: ~~~\\a~her (248) 624-9445
• Private Balcony/Palio
• Variety of floor Open Mon.-Fri. 9·6

Plans Available Saturday 10·5
• Air Condilioning Sunday 11.-t
• Pels Wckome

(248) 471-3625
leI Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. @

PINCKNEY • In V~1age 2
bedroom all ~IMles Lnduded
No p€ls no smoklng
$095'1'10 (810) 923..0274

$500-$600
FREE RENT
0\ 13 \10\ THLEASE
fOR MI\' RL~(OE"'TS.

fOR lI\tHED TIllE

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With G-.>od Crt'd j1m~-'I';~ OAKIIA"F.N MANORft...-..

, Retirement Community

from

$540
Heat

Included

03"'ha'en :\Ianor .' a N-~oJ """" .:k~anl rellr~m.:nt c,>mmuml)
curr,nll) uI"kr con_lruCllon In 110... .:11 OJl..hJ\cn :'-13l10r I' d."'lgncJ ""ItN'd)
for Iho,,", of)oo 55 :u>J ol.kr A_ a rc,,<knl ) ou ",II en}.')
a full ..lfr.l) of 3C1I\lUe-.. e\.:nl,. am,·mtl,"" JoJ ''f't,onal...:-nic"

~ .': oft

:~~~ ~~I

.. Gre.d. "'~I\ 1:') (\,"('J ....:a. '('
B.llurJ ...p...,..I..'I(
Cr,,,,f).1Iti-.l:l.k.1k'(\

fbmll' ....'
[\Cfl,l...c rr(~r:L"n'
&...'olRC'\II, ...... Lun...~.."'f:,,
Pr. f.."'\"hlf'..tI \1.l.r\J:"'~r:'IIi:t'J

P\n..,hkG>m....,
R;"d."tI1 G,,'C\ ..T.~( ~ .."l(C'

Ek.J.,-~'B..t.-t\.,. S:1.k-n
BnJ«Ch .."
... fL....1 BI.o'TrJ.,":. ...~'If'tlI).v.t

O".J.l RI" 'M RC"lJ.JI"atll

3.'1J Jno.. h. mu.. b I.k 'Ct'

o
&

~
i

~Ion ·Fn 9-6· Sat 10-5' Sun 12-.1

248-669-5566
Let l.., Fax or Email rou Our Rroch/lre. @J~1ocIt1s~ ' ~Ioo.-fri9-6 • SaL 10-5 ' St.n. 11·)

@ let Us Fal Dl Email Yaa Dar 1Il0cllare.
[(01Us Fa. or fm.l,1 'OU Our Bro' ~J'" eElLeasing Office Now Open!

:\londa)."rid3) 9:00 to 6:00. Salurda) 10:00 10 2:00

Call Too:!) 517 :48-9870 III,,,,,", ,mr4<",nn I N'H"jq 3711,
11~)A,t>d'<.l) t..>."".II,,,«1I \11 .;>'.~1 (\t"lug"Ju'ol ,,"'tt> ,.f\l WI

G) F.<j"", 11,... ,,,, Orf<'r'u""l 0.lVelmme ta tfie 'N'eigflhOl'flood!

+PENDLETONPAR K

~

~.-
BURKHART

RID G E

. p~ltton Park has btautiful6rand.~
1,2, and.3 btdroomapartment MmtS (/ foits

'.. Rtducfd RAtes!.
. 'StGJ1ine 41 $185 ptt' month. . I.il,illgstOIl County's Nt'll'tst 6~Afost Prestigious

uUld LMU' Comllltwity

One Month Free!!! Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS uFreeH Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI

·Select models only.

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full.si~e u'ashers and dryers
• Swimming pool, jacuzzi, salina
, 24 hour fitness center
• Large pets welcome

MOVE IN 8~fOBeST~AUU~S I1~Y & GET'200 OFFYOUR RENT
UNBELlEV~m-RIHr-SA.VJtI ~E" 1/2 MONTH FREERENT

s~lli1Ve a FRE V..upon move in!

PjJreJl/(~~'ifJ/a/('J \ r:llJ"rl.J,ire YIr,rr
('C'fm 1'11)/(' NI,; ('0//m rlJJlf' "/';

Jo'RI-:Jo;HEAT + O\fr'\iud Ooorplan.~
+ Warm & roZ)' homt>S + \\a\hu K Il()tr ronnf(lion,
+ lIul:e wall .. in c1~t'ts + Small ptl~\ltkome
+ Grtal balhroom<; + S.'99.00S«uril) dej>O'ih
+ Prinlfr balcon) or palio + Furnished rorporale ~uit(";
+ BrroUast bar • + ("oR\enienllo \hoppinJ:
+ COn\enit'nt 10 schools !. :--)

(517) 546-8200 U'~ (517) 546-5900
I t03 S. Latson Rd., 1I00\ell () ~> ISlM York<;hire Orhe, lIondl

(off E. Grand Riler) (off W. Grand Rher)
Open Monda) • Saturda) ~~) Open Monda)' . Salurda)

'Restrictions Appl) ~ 0 tReslriclions Appl)

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~18Comfort Living OPEN 7 ~-~]'
Homes, LLe. • DAYSlIJ 1- _~ • I

Mcn-T1Iur ' • " "=:' S -
Burkhart Ridge's Only 1().6; Frl-5at ~~, __ '
On·Site Dealer.To Reserve 10-5; Sund8y • ,!;...., -'
YourPremium lot Call.. . Noon-5 q.~

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

FMturh'g llom~sBy:
~ oO-~ ~ot."ti ~¥-...-

(866) 291,8337
pendletonpark@comcast.net

57715 Grand River Avenue
New HlIdson, M148165

L«alt'4 )",. 5 Min"It" \\bt of Not; Rood

l'ul )our }lomt \\'hat' Yllur }l(Jrlls.
At 8urJ:lr.m R/I(i.t!

I,l
I

mailto:pendletonpark@comcast.net


ec Thu<\day March 6 2OO~REEH SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

Corr:mtfCIal/ ~
I~ustnal For Ltast WLakt , "aterfrort AI\

HO.Tes \iiIiii'HO'l'ts for Rtrt SCondos , To",r.~oustS • Hor.:es For Rtrt eApJrhr.erts . ..
UdurM~.ed ~

ApJrlr.:trts - A
Ur.furr,s~td ~

BRIGHTON AREA
INOUSTRlJJ. BUllOINGS
12 000-36 oo:>sq It. 1200
amps. hlOll bl'tS. 6 dods

ruce offICeS. veri clean

2100sQ ft. stveril floor
plans. beaut4u1 oIfces

shoWroom. Mlhead doors
Bo!ll18OOtt from x'wa,

(810\231·3300

PINCKNEY· Rush Uke 3~'
room. 2 balh. Iakt acttSS
S11501mo SI000 stC
d~ (810) 220-1926
PIym~ S,ltlD TIIII ••
H,stortell homt U1 Jo~ely
country $!llJIlg on spaoous
orounds We~ malllU~ 3
bedroom 2 5 balll$. kJlc/leIl
appillnus. hu~ country
Iutc/ltn. farru.'j room w'I,as
Illeplact. prlVatt gutSl su,te.
3w oaragt ~'Ion
schoOlS $2OCJ(Vmo

(734) 453·7272

FENTON. nPSlco t.akefronl
Near PrOVll'lO Grounds AVl.
41\ 3·4 bedrooms. 2 1/2
ba!llS. boO oar.gt BllnO '/Wr
bOal 1 year Itast Pets posS"
b~,SI.85O 810-029-52.\6

HOWELL Iakelront. 2 ~. 15
balh. 2 car oar.ge. 51CiOO-mo
(810) 231-384t

NOVl· '. 2 & 3 be<jrOOCl"S
Gt1 3 I,IOMHS FREt' f~:1
ba~me'ls tC'ltre<.:l ca....,g
pets NeIcorr.e IIt"ltSS tet':er
pool Rerots Irom $7 40 ca~
IW, (817) 329 22SO cr "s1

1'IO'11l'~.'o .. nho~S toITI

NOVI
Brand New Condo

for Rent
3 bedroom With al f.ovr
master. 2-Qr prrnte a~(,/",ed
oara~ FuD unf,Mhtd
bast,..~r.l $lm ~r mort.lt

Fer Iflforma:JOn car.
(248) 669-IOSO

ema~
werlordf;~rlQMIa. com

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
oarden slyle apl lor rent ntar
st>owmQ and Sthools Rtnl
SPtC'3.I' ca~124S)34H612

WAlLED WE AREA
HaA~ la\e A?ts 1·2 btd-
rooms and IONrrouses take
prMleQe$. I rstNlO ba 1COnE$
Cenlral a,r. free $torage uble
rea~, Ask aOOUtour montlli,
spec.als 248-624·5999

WHITMORE LAKE Larye 2
~droom on park setll1g
$635.'mo inCludeS some \Jtil,·
1.e5. on SIle laundry e.e'(Ise
track. a~ apP/<l"lCtS Rece"tly
upda:e<.:l 5 minutes from
Br'llhlon (313) 350-£208

WHITMORE WE. 1 bedroom.
Ilea r lakt. mclJdes slove
IrodQe heal. parkJrlQ /jo SMOk-
IJlG!pelS 5480 7340455-1487

HOWElL Ur~ 2 bedroom
close 10 6o'o\n!OMl !>Jr.laun·
dry & S!ori9t HW I/ldlJded
I\ew carpeting No s:noklrtQ 01
pelS 5615:mo pillS SC(ur,t,
(734 }455-1 0-10

MOY( IN SPE tlAl
2 bedroom. uP<1aled. pllV1le
S Lyon sd'lools $65G-$800 a
month shon ttrn lease
a(01llable (248)641)-7531

NORTHVILLE - fa.rbrock
Co<'1do t bedroom. wy nICe
heal & waler U1Clu~ed
S100'mo (734) 420-9079

NORTHVILLE CONDO
r or Renl or sa:e large 1
btdroom 1 balh O'J'el
wling New uPQraces
Wa s her/O rye riO, sh was her
Heal & Wa1er U1Cluded
SSOOmo 1734) 981·3857

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOtlSE
lor rent 2 bedroom. I fuD & 2
ha~ baths wa'l<oot basement
$ 1200 a monll!

(248)982·5335

BRIGHTON AcceplJonaJ value
3 br. offICe. breaklaSl nook.
washer/dryer. flltplace. nICe
101 $1300/mo + ut~l\IeS
811)-229·3114 (734)662.5846

BRIGHTON Lake!ror:1. 3 br.
f,n!Shed bsmt. dKk.. Q3lagt
new krtchen Non smoker
S99Il'mo (810) 227~

BRIGHTON $Mal 3 bedroom
nomt ., country $85(\'mo &
SS50 dep (SIO)23Hll96

BRIGHTON Oo•• IOWI 3 br. 2
bath .,araye. lenced
yard $1600.'mo + utlI,t,es
134:2&1)-3413

mGHLAND
3&drooms

Home Is Compktely
Remodeled!

S995/month
....11h optIOn to bur

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887·7500

HOWELL CITY
1-4 bedroom. ulJ1JlJeSpaid

(517) 5*4800

NORTHVILLE • 2 beCroom.
1 5 balil. Iutch<~ 'Ill large
dlCllI'I9 area & basement
SI,05G'mo 173-l) 453-6-179

NORTlM LLE. secluded 1 bed
S 1~ mo Il"d utJlrtles. Ia IOn
care No pels. par'ooQ for 1 car
Wi 2~·348·3263. 202·4363

PINCKNEY Aru. Duplexes. 2
bedroom. $61();mo and
S 700 'mo + utJ!,tltS No dogs
12 mo lease (134)662-8669

PlHCKHEY/SOUTH LYON 2 &
3 bedroom unItS wJrnJ,7f fea·
lures see lI'IJy dvplexlrvlnQ IS
beller 'UlILiTY SPECiAl'
SUrtJtl9 ~t 561 0 811)-20-2360

WW'N Tan~RPropertl'!Stom

HIGHLAHD Antaetr-.-e Jocaoon.
lI'IduslllaVcomrr.erccal Spate
101' lease 8OOOI16.000sq It
dear Stall. 600a m p e letillc
stlYltt. Bus dutl
(248)887-4188

MYRtlE BEACH2 bedroom. 2
balh condo + Ioff. sIetps 6.
0011. pool. tenn,s. walk to
beacll ~ 24S-685--Q991

PlymoaUi S,lelll TIIII. -
HlStoncal nome 111 lovely
coonlry sellJnO on spaClOlIS
grOllndS wea mam,ne<!. 3
bedroom 2 5 baths. kJlcJlen
appllanctS. hu~ country
Iulchen. filT\lly room w/gas
Ilteplace. prlVlle guest SUlle.
3car oaraoe ~th.'Canlon
sdlools $2Q()l'mo

(734) 453-nn

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. 1 balh.
lotS of storage. /lICe'" reoont
S815/menl.~ + utIIilJeS

1517~8-2S84
HIGHLAHD Buddll1Q lor le4se
2900 sq It 1461 S Ml~ord
Rd ClJrrently dOClOl s offICe
AVid. 111 Acid (24S)634-{)61B

HOWElL. GIWlO RNER
1.000-7.00:>sq It

(Ntrhead doors. offICeS
(5171540-4 aoo

Vacahon' Rtsorl ~
Renta:s •Aparlrr.tnt - ~

rurf'olSl:ed 'liIiI'
HOWELL. 4 be<.:lroom home
on 7 aues 'tlllh basement &
oaragt $1.495 & 52.200
sewnt)' dtposIt. Ast lor ext
211. CROSSROADS REAL
ESTATE. (810)227.3'55
HOWELL. 5 bedroom I~
tawn. IlW sdlOOl Gas heal
1.700sq It $9OOoImo. plus
stCIJrrty (517~-9225

LfASEtOPTION
one 01 my homeS 10 own

All areas
734-113<1021

BRIGHTOlIlWP •• 1S1lloor 01
beatMully reslored larm
hOiJse 1.200sq It. 2 Iaroe
bedroomSlbatlls Ivlaster sude
w!wa.1k-1fl tIOSel All aDP~'
ances Non St:lOker G real
locatJOl1 $1.295!mo + secun-
l)' AVlll 4/1 t8l0) 227-707S

BRIGH10N. 3 bedroom. a;
updatell. new appl.anc:es new
hir dwood 1100 rs & ur pel
throughout Completely
updated New f"'!Shed bast·
ment On 1 aut. beautiful
treed lot Short lerm lease.
S975,'mo taIII248j6.13·9009
YI'NW tessJerandcompany com

BURT WE YacalJon nome on
lakt S1etps 16 Complelely
furlllShe<t 248-437·5339

FLORIDA. FL MeY'/$
Beach 2·3 \)( newer
condos reMlS. pool.

weekly raltS
BONITA SpringsJEst.ro.
GoII & ~ Club. 2 br

condo TeMIS. pool. golf
Monlhly rales

(810~693

rARlIlNGTOll HilLS Condo.
1 t>tdroom wasl'otr'drfer I~r
n.$hN unlvrn'sheJ (~rrolt
.......r-tl$ $,.'l('() 2~S :;So-~O~

WOODWO LAllf MOTU
l ..... (lJ 'I ~ \\ ....k ... RJ!ts
(','"'\'i"of·: .... !,,~'N""m,1e
1'"., I % l'",~$h) }.~ il1o;l~

SOUTH l'Ot

Kensinron
Par

"put.tlb
• No RtallJllLI AIriII$I
• 0 Stt1ri!y Drpr-sil'
• FneHul
'lllIllIt61lle Dm~"T
'1 & 2Btl1rN111lrOGl ss..~
• 24 boll EmerveKy

IhiDleAaIlCt
• CII~oGSe u6 poor
•moss froID K!DSiaglol

Metro Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
(ii) • condrt,ons a~

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 btdroom wrlh ls1 IlOor
Il\Isltr. :'-Qr prlVilt an3ched
gJra~ F uU url,nlShed
N<e~t S1895 per month

For I/1fOlmJMn ca'i
(2~5) 669-10SO

rmJd
v.f,f.:>rjdS'"9hmJII COM

REorORD • 3 bedroom
ranch. I balh. $700. mo

Reni or Rtnt 10 ()v,'"
73-l·113~1

LEASE OR

OWN
SOUTH LYONlIuuI,lul ","'~tt
Iaktlronl hOm~ 3 ~roo'll
ranch. 1 lull Nlh .. ~ &
dryer PrlVatt "''I('~$1 J~ "11)

AVl~ -III IN5H31 4$.$~

SOtJTH LYON • It>.." ~~ n
Remo<lti<'d II..'~ J' J,' i~lt
month 10 m.....lh NSlS
$1.25Q.'mo \"~51~.x;~~

WESTLAND ·3 tJol",'nl
rillCh. 1 Nlh. S7ro"",

Rtnl (II Rtnl t.:>0.. n
734 4\lS W3

HI rtlancl Convnerte Center
Near U5-23 and 1.1-59

1744 sq ff. from $130 900
W~-Pro [ley 248-358-2210

VILlAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

R.!ady lor ~'lCy •
Jaroary 2003 $1150 00 per
IT'O'lll1 b' tlIS 1521 sq It
new consln.dICtl ~ 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. garage.
rr.atl floor master beO'oom
<rd utJlily room. large ~ &
pabO. la'lln Ma I'llenance
nclJded Terns availab'e b'
smal pets.

~'llOltf

IDJ--
(810) 227·3444

WALLOON Wf HOllE
6 mo S 01 Peloskey Sleeps
10 3 bedrooms 25 balll$

£ws 248373·5851

AAlGHTON I\lwio:lI.Il 3~"1'<-
<,:>It 1~',,'<'n ~i5 N •
<I'\,"\Jr!\ ~ ....~

I'\to~t r~'\$1 ;\5-4$ 1514

SRIGHTON NICE I t>.?dr.:>Om
C'""'r'l~~ OJt$Pl:!~ ""rch
$4:'5. IN • $tclHlty dep
N~rets (510)231,1695

COllllllerce ·2 t>edroom. 1 5
N:h. r/l\11~en:rillCt. fUliO
fllltSt1ed ba~nt S99S r or
... 10 24S-£SS 9213 Andrea

HOWEll 2 br. condo Tobl~,
rtdecoratN. new Bartltr car-
pel. Ptrgo U1 lltChen. some
new a~phances M,rrored
clOset doors balcony W,Y>e-!I
01 treed yard Acuss 10 pool.
hOl-Iu b. exerClst room Heat
& nol water ,ncluded $700
(810)229-0261

LIVONIA 3 bedroom co\onlal
1700 sq fl. ~pplWlCeS 2 5
batlls. 2 car alUChed Pa.rtllily
llI1lSIledbasement $1100'mo
DIllion to buy 73-l-462-9512

MILIDRD TWP. 3 bedroom.
appliances Newly palnte<.:l
AIr. f,replace FuD basement
51.100'm0 (248)762·5905

MILFORD· 2 Ia roe bedrooms.
appltanceS. 2 w oarage. IaNn
we 1IlCl~. rrnnutes Irom
towrh-W'¥f No pelSismol.e
59501mo StCullty'deposll
(248) 685-<1697

NEW HUDSON. Grand RNer
rommeltlallronboe lor lease
Una #1 W1tIl 2110 sq It Und
12 m!Il 1200 SQ 11 UM 11A
mth 3390 sq ff. Unrt 17 Wllh
825 sq It Unrt 18 WIth 82S
sq It Uqrt I7A m!ll 1650
sqft 248-437·10-17

DEAR 80RN HEIGHTS • 3
bedroom bu~low. 1 balh.
S7001mo Rent or Rent to
Own 734·405-2412

FOWlERVILLE. OOWNTOWN.
Completety renovated 2 bed·
room ranch. 800 SQ fl •wash-
er/dryer ind. 5615/mo $800
dep. (517)223.7349

Lmno Ouarltrs To A.
Shart 'Iii'8IliGHTON Hartland sdlooIs

large 3 bedrOOM w deck.
IJrOe Q'Jlel bJckyard on pn'
Vlle drl\"e. 1/1 froendly neo;;h·
berhood Close 10 GM PrcrMg
Grounds Appllar.ces. Mnds.
natural oas & laundry hoot
ups ttast S915 + SC(un!y
depo$ll (SIO) 229~

BRIGHTON • Duplex. new 1
bedroom wi applllr.ces large
fenced yard. 9889 We~er
(248) 684-3400

CANTON AREA· Beaul~u1
h.,"ll11e on 5 )tres Clean &
QJltl SJ25 andudes an LtllJ-
IItS (1~)658 SS23

NORTlMtLE
OIflCelWarehouse wi kJlchen
5,532 sq It In Northville
Researcll Center • 7 MIle Rd

C3lI Paula. 248-380-8480

SOUTH LYON - 1 acre W1l/l
1000 sq It 01 offICeS. ZOlled
for centraclOlS eqUiP storage
yard /It90113~1e ca~ 1248)
480-5508

WHITE LAKE
Doubk Let
2 Bcd /IXlIllS

Ilon!t' Is COl1lpktdy
Rt'modded!

SS95/month
\\ith option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

Rooms For Re~t G
fOWlERVILLE. NEWER ccIo-
mal. 3 IX. 2 ~ bath. fl/loshed
bsmt. greal commuter 1Oca·
bOIl. 1 li mo security No
smok,ng/pets 1 yr lease
Sf.35Olmo Sara. REIW.X.
517·541)-1700. ext 109

HARTLAliD 3 bedroom. 2
bat~. l800sq ft ranch w/2 car
attached oarage on pam
road Now aVlllable
S11OO'mo Requlles fltSl.. last
+ secunly Days 15171546-
0SS4. ",gillS (810)266-4041

IlARTUHO • 3 bedroom. 12
acres. oas & ulWtJeS paid Non
smokll'tg S 1.200 secu/lly.
S1.100,'mo (248) 634-4560

IWULAHO • New construe'
!.On. 3 bedroom. 2 bGL~.2 car
atlached garage. new SU~
$14oo:mo 1517) 5-:5-580S

WllUAMSTON • 2 bedroom
bi-tevel. w/appl1ances. IalJlldry
doset & Iarpe yard S6OO'mo
+ stCIJrrty (517)655-6362

MilfORD ViIUI', room II'l
n!Wer home 5425!mo
Sloragt (248) 760-4320

SOUTH LYON. Delli' rooms.
Low wtekly/dally rales. TV.
maId StIYltt Counlry
Meadow 1m. PontllC Tr2;(

(24S}437-4421

NOVl- 3 bedroom. 2 bath. ft!·
IShed basement. neir12 C1akS.
country settltlll. horses oil
S13OO1mo (248) 75S~88

OUR CHARITY
Wal provide )'00 mtIllhe

down paymenllOl you r new
home AlIl/lCOfTles QuaM,.

734·713-0020

SOtJTH LYON. Qulft seckmd
settltlll. I'ery cle.1n & Ireshly
pa,nle<.:l. 1 & 2 btdroom,
appl.ances IflCllJded. laundry
room aVldable No lltls
Includes heal & water Ask
aboul OUI Yt'll".lerSPttlO' Ca~
for appt I24S}446-0061

TIRED Of THE COLD?
Warm up \'I11h our HOT
Il/lCeS 3 months 11ee
Brookdale Apartments 1 & 2
bedrooms. carports. aR pets
are IHlcome 1:.111 now
24S-437-1m • ·select uMs
11rr.~edt,me cf'er

fOWlERVlltE New duplex
lor renl. 14SO SQ It 3 bed-
roon. 2 bath. Very mce. no
pets. S975.'mo
517-861-6102. 517-S48-MS8

IlARTLAHO. NICe area. 2 bed-
room duplex New carpel
pamt At. oara!)e. From S700
lmo. no pelS 734-751-6821

HOWELL 2 br. rtlstC\'e &
relngerator & Iaundl)' hook uP.
deck. stOl3!)e shed. yard S7SO
+ seeurll)' AVlllable 3-1-«l
517·5-:6-8008 (810) 923·1C'62

HOW£LL 2Ilr. large yard. no
dogs 5675/mo pIllS stCtJllty

(810)844'{)777

Homts For Rent e Garage "",n; J!9!'!\
Storage WHOWELL • 1.300sq It 2 bed·

room. 1 5 balh. 2 car oarage.
fireplace a a apphances. fu a
basemen I. rJa S950. MO
(517) 304-4m

BRIGHTON 1.2 & 3 bedroom
homes. Mlny leatures No
pels Rents are $475. $625. &
S975 (810)220-2360
WNW Tand RPropertleS cem

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 1000 sq fl ulhedral
ceilings. car port In back
S195/mo 1517}404·2590

BRIGHTON 3 br. tn level. 2
batlls. 2 car attached garage.
3 + acres pond SlSOO'mo +
SecUllt,. • utll,t,es
(810)229·3009 517-10-13063

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
StOl3~ uN!, $ 1so.'mo + secu·
rily dep llQl1ted and secured
Exc for personal or commer·
CliJ slOlal7e (810)227·1474

WOODLAHO WE MOTEL
Low Dally & Weekly Rales
Corrveruently Iocatell. ~ mITe
from 1·96 Can 810-229-7093

~
BRIGHTON· olflCti'warehouse
newly updated su~e wi 8 It
overllead door 990 I Weber
From S95C1mo
(2~8)684'34oo

• BAO alEOIl OX
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE al£OIT OK
El'eryont quJhf.es.

734-713-0020

Piawey • Country 3 bed·
room. 2 lull balh. 2 car
garage. very prlVile 11'1appll'
ances. $1 315/mo 51000 see
dePQSlt 811)-220-1926

HOWUL SPI-CIOUS new 2
bedroom condo. f"eplace
appllOnees. 2 bath. oaraqe.
$950 a mo 517·546-7307

HOWELL- Brand new Wndo
In ROIIJl'l\lRidge 3 Ia'~ bed·
rooms. 3 full balhs
Sl5501mo. relerences need·
ell Avalla~le "".arch 17 Call
517-5-:0-9168 leave r.".essa~e

Wanltd To Rent G
Lakt' Waterfront A
Homes W

PINCKIlEY, In COll$U1lctiOI.
3 bed room. 2.5 balh 3 car
oarage. Dock prMJeoes. MJI
lmme~lOtefy No pels. no
smobnQ $1.870,'mo

ERA GnlfM Really.
Atln SCott 810-227-1016

FAMILY SEEXING 10 Renl
small home tn NorthVllla
fTo'Nllshrp Slartrng Augusl
allo'Nlno dog Contacl

lrnzamoraeblYeYM d1

FEHTON. 1.35Osll n. house.
all appllinct5 Docll All
sports prMte lake $995 No
smokll19 (245)37 H)638

~ Recycle this
~ Ne ....·spaper

2003
Dinin!J cluh [7 Goh cluh Cards

on sale now
at the following

HomeTOwn™ Newspaper
locations

-
SOUTH LYON OFFICE

101 N. Lafayette
(248) 437·2011

HOWELL OFFICE
323 E. Grand River

(517) 548·2000

MILFORD OFFICE
405 N. Main Street

(248) 685·1509

BRIGHTON OFFICE
202 W. Main Street

(810) 227-0171

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
104 W. Main Street

(248) 349·1700

t
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Would you believe they've just
found their dream home?

.'"'.,
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hometownlife.com and click on REAL ESTATE ~.

;.
• 1

I'

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For just the right price.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.

If you are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper .

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

·;, ;
• f, {

~ r·,,
f

"I
I

hometownli/e.com
Brought to you by H<I======~JIIE~~§1§~~~ TOWN~
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WES nAND -l.Mln1a schools! TlYee bed-
room Ranch elfers farriIy room & krlchen
corrblned wth fleplace, doorwaI to huge
Ienced back yard, some appliances plus 3
car attached ga-age $162,000 (74ANN)
734-455-5600

NORTtMLlE - Full of charader! Four
bedroom, 2', bath New England Colonial
on 2 acres Hard'MlOO floors, Cl'0'M1 mold-
IfIQS, M'lg room ",1th fireplace & Frerd!
doors. Spa rOOO\ hearth room wilh 10 iooI
00ck fireplace. deck. gardens, pord, ten-
nis cw1 and gazebO! S475.000 (OOBECj
734 ..455·5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Views galore!
Four bedroom, 3 2 ~ath Colonial.
Gorgeous 1ol",1lh spaCIOUS waIk-oot Two-
ber deck 0)31 sla,-cases Wlth bOOge over·
looking great room and nature PfeseM!
Formal (l;r1Ing room and master 'Mlh fire·
place $827,500 (468RI) 734-455-5600

WOOOHAVEN - W~ cape Cod
L~ Charming 3 bedrOOO\ 2 .. bath Cape Cod
~ W\Ih 2 car attadled garage, library. part fn-

ished basemenl, large kitchen W\lh bfeak·
last baI, di~ room leads to 1 oI2llecks

: ~er bedroom WIth luI balh & wanc:·n
kioset $246,000 (7&eRE) 73H5S- sro:>

r. MILFORD - Builders' home. Cus!00l bJiltr 4 bedroom, 2 tuu and 2 half baths wTlh 3
,. car a:tached ga.-age, fllllShed V\'3Jl(-ouI

l basement. 2 master sur.es and gourmet
~ kJtchen WIth app['ances $579.900
~ (01 DEE) 734455--56OJ

~Ur
,~r,I
I~~=~~~~-....;...-~

DEARBORN HE IGHTS - ~'ove right in!
Charrlllng 3 bedroom bnck/alumlnum
Ranch offers flushed basemenl, 2 car
garage plus newer rool. central a.r, fur·
nace and storm doors $149900 138HASl
734-455- 5600

REDFORD - IrTr.'acuta:e aJSlOOl 3 bed-
rOOO\ 34 bath briCk Ra'lCh .".:/1 2 naW
fireplaces on over h acre wem malntallea'
pnvale 101 Up:lales 1'r1llOOws, ex1eOO' &
garage doors, 4,season FIorda rOOO\ 90+
effoercy furnace & AC f.1iS/1ed basement
2 car a:taehed garago> 1'0 th separa\e ~
sOOp S229 900 (92iN ~I 7~ -455-5600

•

FARMINGTON - Easy, peacehJ Wrlg
walk 10 town Irom this dean, romb1abIe
fiSt Ilooc Ranch. One bedroom, 1 bath.
ruce FJorida room, spaoous hYlg areas.
no mainlenance and hardNood floors
under carpet One car garage. Stove &
refngerator lOCIudeo' It's aD here & afixd.
able $74,900 (53KINl734-455-56OO

SOUTH l YON - MoYe-in read'f. TlYee
bedroom. 3 bath CoIoniaJ ~lely ren-
Mled ., 2001. M.mlenance-free exterior
Master on malI1 lIoor or second lIoor.
En(I(!TlOUS kitchen WIth snack bar. Frn
fJJor Iaundly & deep lot. $219,900 (04UB)
734-455-5600

... ~-.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Spacious bnck
Ram Three bedrooms, 1'" baths, boghl
ro.nry krtchen. 00X'f family room with fll'e-
place. refrllshed hardIYood floors in bed-
rooms. ree room Wlth Iavalory, 2 car
a:lached garage & fenced yard Waf\( to
pubrlC & pnvale schools Great terms
$143 500 (08UN) 734-455-5600

WESilAND - 1Im'IaoJale' Three bed-
room bo:k Ranch ....,th many updatesl
Ne\'.~ kitchen Wllh while-washed oak cab-
ilets, Corian COJf)ters & Tiffany Iarr4>
Ne'fo~ tu~ce & hot water heater. Newer
WV'dcM's. Cathedral cellin!}s & neNef car-
pel \l34'fl (48NAN) 734-455-5600'

....

REDFORD - Charming starler NICe 2
bedroom, 1" bath home WIth 13 x 9
FIorda room & major updales done. Roof,
siding copper plumbing. windowS, furnace
& hot \\aler healer Cute covered porch,
fenced yard and 1'~ car garage Come!a1(e
a Iookl $ 106 000 (79NOR) 734-455-5600

ALlEN PARK - Rare fll(j1 Four bedrOOO\
2 h bath CoIonsaJ has oversazeo master
SU'!e 1'o'1lh bath and hantNOOd floors, formal
Wl.1Q rOOO\ d!nlng rOOO\ Iamily room 1WJ1
fireplace open to kitchen and basemenl
Loca:~ on a cul~-sac Allen Park
schools $245,()('.() (OONOR) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Beau\lfuUy mailltained 3
bedroom Ranch, hard'fooood lIoors VI'r)'I
'N'IldoI\s. plaster mlIs & coved ceihr9s
Updales lOdude furnace, central all'. elec·
lnC and carpet Neutral colors. cerarTllC tile
., kIlchen and large basement Two car
garage has 1 car dciOf ar.d South Redford
schoo!s $132,()('.() (730RA) 73i-455-56OO

rnrw.boIJJefonlif', CDlI

FLAT ROCK - Great opporllnly large 3
bedroom Ranch on ~ size lot. Root &
central ail' '02, some M'dows & h.mace
'01, V1I'l)'I siang '00. large !cr,'ef Wlth bay
wVtdow Bath remodeled Home still needs
some 'NOf1(, but the majors are done
$99,500 (26SEN) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - PrCed l)r quick sale. This
charming 3 bedroom home has so rru:h
poIenbal DIMg room 'ttith bay windows.
NICe sized M1g room and bedrooms.
Plaster walls. hard'NOOd IIoors in most
rooms FInished basement. Two car
garage Localed on a corner lol $119,900
(06S0U) 248-34_9-...,.5600 ---.

'r __ '\-~

WESTl.AN D - CotJ'llry in the ~' Ni:e 3
bedroom Ranc:h located on ~ lJ'Ider one
acre of beautdulland that is part wetlands
with a stream n.Mng through IlTwo car
heated garage. large basement. One
year old water heater. $189,900 (SSHUF)
248-349-5600

lIVONIA - Awesome Cotoria1. 3 bedroom,
1'!.. bath, maintenance-free home on treed
101'Mth awesome oak kitchen 0Yer\00ktlg
Iamlf room Wlth freplace. large master,
fUllShed ree room & cedar doset Many
upgrades like. windows, furnace. ceotraI
a'I, spnnlder system & more. Must see lhls
beauty S239,9O:J (l5PAR) 248-349-5600

:..~ -
DEARBORN - Great starter horne. Three
bedroom. 1 bath bock Ranch. 0Hed ceil-
ings, hardwood f\oo(s in iving room and
bedrooms + basement. Close 10 oakwood
hospilal and eXpI'essways. $100,000
(2OSOU) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Truly ooe-<>I-a·
kind' Franklin-style TudoI' III beaulJful
Wood Cleek. From the turret entry, 10 the
lIlCteOlOle, approximately 1.3 acre 101.
you'D be impressed Four bedroom. 4 bath.
4·5 car garage. newer custOOl kitchen.
Vi!ong & Sub-Zero Temis court & more
5525,000 (1 OVll) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Great home lor the money
Three bedroom. 1 bath Rardl Wlth open
floor plan and newer flooring, large
lenced-in yard and 1 car garage. One year
home warranty Priced to seD quickly
$134,900 (628UR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVIlLE - AtIordabie ColoruaJ. Walk
10 OOimlown from this updated 3 bedroom
home Wlth beau!Jlul hardwood floors, ivIng
room, <flOing room & updaled kitchen ....ilh
maple cabcneIs Farnlf room Wlth natural
fireplace, basemenl and 2 car garage. One !
year home warranty $234.900 (12EL V)
248-349-5600 f;

;-,
I

INKSTER - AImosI new construcllon.
SeDer has updaled this 3 bedroom Ranch.
Newer roof, l1.rnace, air c:croooning, Sld-
1119 & rru:h more. Remodeled lo1chen and
neYo'ef carpebng make thiS home a roost
see. Home warranty prcMded SS9,()('.()
(llWOO) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

~-----_.
I

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

• • ..... III

WESTlAND - Spacious Colonial. wen-
maintained 5 bedroom, 2 bath horne Wlth
newer lurnace, central air, hot water
heater and carpet Huge master bedtoom
with full bath and walk·in closet One year
home warranty ancIuded $159,900

" '(14WAl)248-349·5600

CANTON - Updated 4 bedroom. 1'7 bath
Colonial WIth newer windows, root, ere.
Two car attached garage. Family room Wllh
fireplace. PartJally fllllShed basement A
beauty $249,900 (62CARj248-349-S600

NOVI - Seklorn seen! Two bedroom, 1',
bath Sptit-level end unrt Condo Wlth base-
ment Open lIoor plan with stud":o ceiling
spaoous rooms, ne.'o'et' kJtchen floor, appli-
ances, cerarruc bath and newer carpel
Gaoage $137,()('.() (02STOj734-455-S600

j,
II

~~,;
"nLy-PS-rLANTl- ......._L.Lake--:;Ir=..;on::.t~Condo-:..:A:awL.:esome;..:u:iLI'.

2 bedroom, I'" bath, 3 story unrt Wlth j;
beavtdul scerue view of an aU sports lake 11
Boat and docX IaClllbes aVCIJlable II

I',Fireplace in Wing room. large ....orking : I
kitchen. $119.900 (92CU} 248-349·5600 •.

,'j
r------------, i--.-;.,.--------., ..- ---.tdp

WHlTMORE LAKE - Horses welcome
Enjoy country Iiwlg III lhls 3 bedroom, 1'~
bath Bl.ngakI'N WIlh possible Ioorth bed-
room Hardwood II0OI's, ....alk.-oot base-
ment, pole barn on approxmalely flYe
acres. Newer rool, weD, pump and turnace.
$212.500 (03KEA) 248-349-5600

'.'

BRIGHTON - Nestled in lIle woodsl Three
bedroom. 2 bath on 12 aCl'es. WIl"IanS
Lake accessl RaIsed Ranch, iv1ng room
Wlth fireplace, ne.'o'et' carpel, olfling room
Wlth sky Iighl & wooded viewS Krtchen
WIth nev.er cabinets, lIoors. newer septIC &
furnace S253,()('.() (91TEA) 734-455-5600

GREEN OAK - Beau\lful lamiIy home.
Move nghl into this 4 bedroom. 2\ bath
Colool(ll Large kIlchen Wlth a Iol of o..p-
boards & granrte counters ceramic lIoors.
nev.er drrYe1o~ & gullers Pa nled IflOOe &
out Large deck & Cll'o'ered porch. F nshed
basemenl \\:h wet bar S359 ()('.()(1101C)
248-~9-5600 .-----------,

,

~ ij
lNONIA - Cus!00l lhrougIlouI. Inc:redille ~
101oflers custom Ranch "'1lh 4 bedrooms, j
3~ ball\s and firuso'led loYo-erlevel Home ;
features oak crOVlll mokings. hard'NOOd ~
lIoors. CUSlom windcM' lreatmeots, newer I
carpet. 3-bered deck and brCk paver pallO 1
$419,900 (25STMj248-349-5600

NOVI - Moo.-e in and rela1- What's your
choice • TV in fll"lished waIk-out Wlth room
lor games & exercise or galhenng n large
fa rruly room by fireplace overloolong
fenced yard & beaubful pool. FNe bed-
room, 3 ~bath fJ.Iled Wlth quaflly desIgl
Buy now and be ready for spnng.
$535,000 (938RI) 248-349-5600

DETROtT - ~ nght n~BeaiM~ 3 bed·
room, 1 bath brick Ranch ollers 1', car
garage Wllh many updales A roost see'
$144.900 (SSWES) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Move-In condillOl'l. ThIS
&.per 3 bedroom. 2 bath home has a
beauttJ updaled kitchen. w'OOcms. ful'
nace. central air, electncal breakers, Iresh
paltlt, decor & mJCh more F l1IShed base-
ment wth bar, glass & block 'I'r'1tldcM's Two
car garage Fenced yard & quick occupan-
r:t $119.900 (01 SOU) 248-349,5600

it
~-';""_---:;":""':""--:""'::"":"'...:..:..J I!
NOV1 - Beautsful custom. al brO; ex:enor !.
Fl1'SIlIoor master Wlth v.allc-n closet Huge !
jet!ttl Ml bea'ooms have attached baths. lt
Kitchen !1arr.e COUnlers. great room f re- . I

place, 3 car garage, hard'",oo:J foor In foyer "
& stone fJJor In Io'.chen Gas log f replace
Dual zone flJrnaces Nine fool c~,' ngs ill fJ1
basement S469,()('.() (50 OR) 24a-~9 5600
.~'"
" ,-

COMMERCE PINES - Folr bedroom, 3
bath cooteflllOl'3ry Ranch ta:ge great
loom "''1\h Iil'eplace. Vauned ceiling &
Floo:la room. Wooded lot overlooks pond
CMsde lights & spmIders I.liJll·1evel deck
WIlh hot l\b Home warran~ II'ctJded
tOVl-er level ree room Wlth ba:n $259 900
(nSPR) 248-349-5600
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;Keep your pot of Gold-Invest in a New Home ..
~

.HcBEToWN
~~§ Newspapers

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELL.t.IVINGSTON COUNTY

•DEXTER

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton &. Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oven

Development, LLC

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHo

•CHELSEA

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

l;#iil~-Homes Starting
from the $250'5

East off Martindale. South of
11 Mlle. 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
YfflW healyhomes com

-PLYMOUTH

f

Ii ExclusiveCustom Estates GRAND
For More 1+ ocre wooded homestles MEADOWS

of Williamston
WlVte lit.Twp. W3IIed Lake SChools.

Information
Home Pkgs. from 5750,000 charming new build neighborhood

IH Neat laII;es & rec:. areas. Large lots Homesites from 5150,000 From the mid S160's
West Grand ~ Ave

wfelty utilities, many wooded. WiJIiam
Call Lori at: Located Nortl. • 2 miles west 01 town.

lit. Rd. soutII of Elizabelh lk.Rd. De$qler-oec:orated
www.cliaDlOndedgehomes.(om of Oodstoa oK Model Now Open!,

517-548-7398 BPJDGE Infomution Center
'( " Accepting Reservations HokombRd. (S17) 6SS-5757'. Phase II VALLE.Y ~tN BY'Shup Home5, lne.t ' I (248) 698-8280 - 248-620-6603 (810) 606-1200.. . ~..--
" i 1 j,:," ~~ 'r'\
!' ';I .... ,..,

RESORT LIVING at ~
i ,; For More

Villas of Oak Pointe WI~ODI , from the
I ( ~~.~: Information low$300's OF WIXOMI'. ' FROM 6righton Rd. 2 miles west ofyU: Call Lori at: Mid $200's Downtown Brighton Single Family Homes

QlII"{'IIU._£. <f • ..-ua,,-{
On 8 Mile 1/8mile east of

~
FROM~~i 517-548-7398 ~tioc Trail in Lyon Twp, $249.900!

(248)486~4663 (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141
~l

-- ~..... r~
lil! ~- ,..... I~~a~ Hometown Villa!3e

"lI.. nngs
For More of Waterstone, 1.,;- from the low $200's

'~ Ifllghes Ad., No off Grand' RiYet, Well appoinr:d si:>gk f...-ruIr Information Seymour Lake Rd.. West of
across flom Late Cheaulg & Nllie Access. lfadJrioruI hom<s from S ISO's, Lapeer Rd., we5t of Oxford.

Homes from the Mid $2oo's pPcn ~ & Sun 12· 5 and by appointmenl Call Lori at:

~

Model Grand Opening US1J Nmh uExit i9, Will .. S:1rrr(517) 545-1300 & LIlt 7 ""It>. ftt;r !'bI J!Jxtr.l1..- P.A:J. 517-548-7398(517) 545-7580 Harrold Da-dopmcnts, lnc.
ivonhOehun~ey.com 810·735·1121bingham-homes.com

~
'WWW.ha.rrolddcnlopmcou,oom

" (248) 969-3200
t ...

~11 CENTEX
~

Hometown Villa!3e HOMESof Ann Arvor For Morefrom the low $200'5 Hartland
lifJerty/5cio Riaee Rd. Information Autumn Woods

Starting from $120,000 S"mgleFamily Homes from the $220'
located on Byron Rd,

~

Call Lori at:
• Hartland Schools

114 mile N. 01 M·59 • WoOOcJ and OJI«-sac homcsitcs
Ad"/<3centto Town Commons 517-548-7398 (810) 632·2095
Call for more details On Hifland Rd.

(MS9) ~esl of US 23517·540·9772 (734) 302-1000 ..... " ccncaOOmes.oom

•OXFORD

•LAKE'ORION

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

Bri~on
Lake lage

Single Family Homes
from 240'5 on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229·2752

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889·7768
@ IfAsWfCRAFTo
Lt.lfa:doJ-J..»M,k ~

Hometown
Village of Marron
Neighborhood pool, fitnes$
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. of 1-96. ow. of 0-19
from the

low 2oo's to $3OO's

~ (517) 540-1300

..
For More

Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398
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NORnMUE - Great b:ation. Walk 10
tQMlfrom 1tlIS 3 be<toom, 2\ bath Condo
l\o1lh pllvate pallO. Frst f\o(;( Iallldry. neu-
tral decor & gas log fO'epiace. FJlIShed
basemeot Master bedrCOOl wilh personal
bath & walk· In dosel ~ has pool.
leMIS court & club house $199.900
(02SAR) 248-349-5600

BELLEVILLE - Wondetiul 4 bedfoom. 2',
bath Colooall'rlth vaul'ed ce~LI'IgS.formal
O>f\ll"o9 & IMng room. krtchen Wltn oaiI cab-
IIlets aro ISland door\'.-a1 to large deck.
fJslllooclalJlXlry ext'a deep baseJ'lenl + 2
car attached ga'age Horre I'rarranty
$247000 (OOA. ... DI734-455-56OO

WESTlAND - Wes:Jand"s fllles~ Three
bedroom. 1 bath bnck Ranch 1'r1:h rle'oIer
roof & furnace brand new Wa1islde 1'r1r!'

doo's new doclfwan heated F1000a room.
remodeled balh \\ltr, cera'TllC ILlb sur·
round Nicely tandscaped $ 127 000
(70AVO) 734-455-5600

BROWNSTONN - Ha'lCis oooln I'rlrner'
Home fealLlres large eal·Vl kJ'chen. 3
bays. vaulted ceiling gas fireplace. high
effiaency furnace & cenlTal air f,rst FlOOr
laundry & much more G()(geOlJS 3 !lered
paba spnr ..<Jer sys:em & prc'e5Slonai'y
ta'ldscapea' Ha,e tce t rslloo~ 5209 900
(258HEJ 734 455·5600

J

NCM - Style & Iocallon. A:ctw~eturaJ detal
makes l.'us hOl"lEl sland out Four bedrocn
3 ~ bal!lS ca!hed-al ce 'Ill;l Jl !a,'er. library
klrrr.al d n,ng WV1g room I'r'th ~lJted ce~lng
k Ic.'len hardwood lloor. double 0\ en &
lSla"'d brealCast rQOr.1to great room & te'ed
deck.. fon shed wa'l<.-<lUt, 3 car gc.'age & pa,oel
pa:oO S568 000 (406ARI 734-455·5600

t'HJ
-_ .......

LIVONIA - Ready to move 11\10'A lot ot
maU'l:enance-Iree upda:es rool, I'rlndo"'is,
00'"9 aro new kltchen caMelS II'l 02
Great 4 bedroom 2 bath horre on a qu'et
weet $125000 l50DEE) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Welwne heme
CharrMg three bedrOOM Ranch Ct~rs
v.rr,1 1'i\fOONS. harltol'OOd fj()()(s In dirung
room. central ar. at'ue lan. f.n!Shed base-
ment WIth O'rICe. bar and';, ba:f1 NiCe
deck Home ....-arran~{ Sl~ 900 (54FLO)
734-455-5600

_ ... _ ....--.......
l •

;~;..('. 1 \JJ..:.:..:-.!:
CANTO~ - BeautJluI (, neutral 2 bedroom
Conde I'r,th addl!JOOal 1~ 11 loll area
KJlchen c&rs updated cablnels NeI\-er
carpet throughout. recessed f'9hlJng cus-
tOM wood blms & gas flT~ce r1 IrMg
room S199.9OO (139HOR) 734-455·5600

CANTON - BeautJfut TOl'lTIhouse Shows
like a model Two be(J(oon, ba:h & Iav.
marble surround gas fireplace. (filling area
and doorola~ to ~ Kitdlen Wl'Jl oat.;
cablnets & 5pICe rack. First f\o(;( laundry
full private basem~nt and attached
garage $169900 t50HUN) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Great starter Affordable 3
bedroom Bungalow I'r1th newer carpel Vl
flVlng room & dlnrng room. lun basement
and 2 car garage wr.h opener All app:t-
a1ces stay Home warranty Included
Great po:entlal "'Llsi seel $97.900
(NKEE) 734-455-5600

BELlEVillE - Country IMog large 3
bedroom. 2 bath Coloma! SIl'ung on 1 acre
I'r it'l large lalruly room & master bedroom
upstairs Ne-Ner furnace. ba:h ..... 'ltldows.
1001. entry docifs. carpet In living room +
garage & drlV€'ol'<l)' 5214,900 (SOLENj
734-455-SGOO

DETROIT - A must seel FIVe bedroom, 1\
bath Colomal \\,th large ~Wl9 room and
dinIng loom. eat-ltl kJ!chen t home I'rar·
ranty $75000 (92MOR) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILlS - 8nck Ranch In
Farrr.ing:on GreallocalJOn. close 10every'
th.ng Three bedrooms. 1" baths. IuD
basemenl. 2', car O'lerSized garage.
fel1c~ yard. Andersen I'rVldows. lle'oIel
loof furnace Sld.ng & cen:rat ar Famsly
room1rvmg room combo Farmington
schools $\79.900 {6SPUR)734-455-56OO

DEARBORN - Great br(;k. starter. Bock
Ranch close to majol' shopping,
Oakwood hospital and expressways'
Three bedrooms. CO't'e eeangs, wet pIas.
ter. harlt-Nood floors r1 Iiwlg room aro
bedrooms + lull basemenl $104.000
(30S0U) 734-455-5600

WARREN - Perfect b'w::k slatter. This 3
bedroom. 2 bath, Ranch has a 2 car
garage "''\lh newer garage do()( & opener.
rle'oI-erlut'nace, hoI ",-ater healer, 0sh1YaSh-
er. kitchen & bathroom smlt Two full baths.
part ·flllls!led ba5e!T'.en~ cewer p!I..mbIng
a~ h.arctol'OOdlloocs & cement paba III back
yard S125.900 (62POf'J 24S-349-5600

NORTHVIllE - Custom home. Gorgeous 3
bedroom. 2h bath WIth family room, Mng.
WlI1g rwn, healed S\I'l rCOOl & Iul base-
ment AntqJe leaded glass wan Walk 10
sd100l & town. Gas lir~ce. all' coo:IillOn-
Ing. Cal.forn:a closets. ",-et bar. 2x6 coo-
slJ1.JCOOn A:l appfLallCeS & WV"ldcw treal-
ments. 5649.900 (2OH1Gj248·349-56OO

PlYMOUTH - LocallOO! ThIS COrj three
bedroom Ranch is just secoocts from
doImtown. FarriIy rCOOl has nalura! fll'e-
place. The kJ1dlen is done in maple Wolh
hard'Mlod floors. Newer rool. art cooiboo-
flQ. doors and WV'Idows. Home warranty is
r.cIuded. S22S,OCO (306 YR) 248-349-5roJ

SO'J1B LYON - Car OOffs Great WJN.ry
atmosphere 111 ltus Cape Cod WIth 3 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs on awoximaletj 2 acres
Huge 4 car garage Ideal lor car e~ts.
Hcl'lle IS set baell lor pnvacy EIectrOl'UC all'
cond,bQner. n€\'rer hUTl'Jd.fier. Mafly
up:lales $239,900 (OOCHUj248-349·5&()

CAmON - ExqulSl1e Coloma!. ThIs w0n-
derful 3 bedroom home boasts a IOtally
updated kltchen WIth cherry cabinets. rmr·
ble r.()()fS, Conan counters. newer WITl-
dows throughout. Backing to sub com-
mons area Many other amerutleS through·
out A defirule must see 5234.900
(139600)248-349-5600

WAllEO lAKE - ElorMJs FIoOOa room.
Upper 2 bedrocxn Ranch Condo Vl excel-
lent locatIOn Wl:h a k>l of updates. N€\'r"et
1c.;tdieO & bath. StM, refnge13IOf, washer
& dryer aD sl3f Attached garage & large
li;-'19 room Close 10 shopptng & free .....ay
Pets are welcor:led Home warranty IT'oCh>1-
ed $122.900 152lJJ(j248·349·56OO

WESTlAND - Country 1r.'IT19 In the orl
Two acres. 3 bedrooms 2', ba\~>s
attached gara ge deck fLln basement.
newer rool. hoI N3:er hea:er & ceram{;
baths. ~r.able land S335 OCXJ (6OGRA)
734 -4SS-5600

ALlEN PARK - Clean bnck Rarct1 Three
beCrooms. 2 baths. 2' > ca~ garage I'r",th
opener. f"'1!Shed basement WI:'! sa..ro &
balf1. upda'ed IWldows beautllJl FkYda
room off masler bedroom Ja'ge dOsets
p1eo:y of S!()(age a'ld app10ances II1CILIded
One year horre I'ranarty $' 39 900
( R 7 ·4

....... ~~ .. ~J .. f •

~ ..~.-
CANTON - 'IuS! see' OeSgtrt!\JI 4 bed-
room 2 ba\l1. 2 , car garage Manl
updates kllchen. tiOoong ba:h. IfI-.nd:M-s.
a r cond:>on.ng loot Insulation and banlS'
ler ra I.ng Formal d n.ng room and Iam~',.
room ....'lh flrepla~e $214700 (43008)
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Don1 rTllSS lhls ooe' Foor
bed'oom. 2', bath, huge Ranch wth 2 car
attached garage I'rltl1 a:tJC Wet plaster I'r1'Jl
coved CC1hngs 9'garb: CO'JI'Ilry kitchen
ree room 1'r1:hf.fe~ " acre k>l. lle'oI-er
....~do"s a'ld central air $187.900
(68RYL) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Gorgeous end uOlI
Towrilouse Buill 11 1997. decorated ~ a
rrOOe!. 2 bedrooms. 2 fuD baths, greal room
1'>1t~fueplace. al appliances Sl3f & ~.
rr.enl the bn~t white krtchen. Library Y"th
OOo«wa1l10 ba1ccfri. flfSl f()Or laundl)'. lor-
mal cllnoTlg altad'ed garage & alarm sys-
lem. S203.400 t47Vll) 734-455-5600)

N<M - FIVe bedroom 211 ba:l1 Colonial has
been upgaded!hl\.l)ul Tm sJ.()(y Ioyer. oak
floors. CIfCIAar stanay 2 slory family room
,,;..!II l"'.CISOO)' fteplace & tipell ~ above.
Formal OOf'lil W1lh l:xJtler~ panlJy K!'dlen
"'1th 00i!t-fl awl3TlCeS FlOlShed b.>.'ef level
\\,th 5lh bedrOO"1, full bath & wel bar, 1atd'len.
S505.COO (41 DEV) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

WESTlA~D - Clean. COrj and updaled
Wen cared·lor h()(Oe. Three bedroom
Ranch. neutral decor. 2 car garage.
remocleled Jo1chen..Newer roof. central aJr,
furnace. hot waler healer. W1n(jo...;s. carpel
+ kJlchen & laurdry room lloocs $124.900
(44WAl) 734-455-5600

NORTtMllE - <Ms1atXling Rardl. 3 bed-
rooms. 3 baths' Ceta.1llC loyer. newer hard-
I'rllOd floors Jl 2 bedrooms. g-eal room 1f11lh
txd fireplace. vaulted ce~ WIlh WXJd
beams. So6d oak kitchen cabinets, break-
last room ~ 10 c!ecl<. pro-fll"llShed lower
Ie'..el. master opens 10 decIc. Home protoc-
W'I plan' S333 000 t24WEAl734-455-56OO

NOVI - Cream of the Ofchards. DynaITllC
tM:l bedroom, 1is bath Cordo i1 the deslr·
able Old Orctlards sub. Forced air, central
air, WV'dows. 000Is. doocwaI. carpel. €lee-
tneaJ n 2001. Poci, dub house. lenrus
court across drM:-/o?f PatIO surroonded
by peretVliats Hurry S145,000 (75OlD)
248-349-5600

.no -

OEARBOON HEIGHTS - Don't111lSS out
011 thiS' Great home. Ongmal OI'lTler
Ki1d'en bath, rool. ",'V'ldows, eIectoc. fur·
nace central a",. neutral pa:rt and carpet
large closets ThIs ooe ~ don't wanllo
rTllSS $124900 (76WED) 734-455-5600

NCM - NorttMIIe schools. 4 bedroom. 1',
bath ColonIal n great locabOO A!lached
garage, basement. wooded yard. ....-alk10
doMllcPM'\. Two fireplaces fanWy rCOOl, 1iv-
ing rCOOl & dinng rCOOl Updaled Jo1chen
Great curb appeal $289.900 (oewES)
24S-349-5600

PlYMOUTH - Cvslom bock Ranch. Bock NORTHVIllE - Lexington Commons
court yard ~n:rance. 4+ bedrooms. 3'~ NorIh' Three bedroom. 2:.1bath, Iarr'll)'rCOOl
baths. cathedral ceJI~. hard't.QOO I\w. v..'Ith natural freplace. hal\t-Nood 1c.lIdlen.
newer g:eat room carpet & ~ ce~ lOgS' dinn;l ivVlg rwn, f.rsl floor Ial.fldry 2 car
Frend1doocSlo~bfa'Y Baylfllndowll1clinong gara~ IIN'.sible fence. to;iI paver wa'JI &
& brealdas! rocn. nas!er \\':h ,e::ed r"b & patIO FlOl$I>ed basemenl & court Ioca'JO(l
I'wa'~·'n closet f,noShedb.>.€:rle-..el Wa'1l<llJ1 Close 10 OOwo'O\\1l M klche'\ app.ances

7 1 -4 .~'ii!!i 14 (IV q

LYON TcmNSH:P - CharrMg 1900 Cape
COO 011 a~cn-nalely ~ acre ferced k:>t.
Three bedrooms 3 ~ balhs. g:eal room 'Mth
l-elclstone I repiace. lorrnal dll1'ng a'ea,
bea~!''l.1 oa~ r.'d'e'\ f,."S1r()Or nasler bed-
room f.rst FoOCIJaJ'1d')'pa't.a':y f n,shed ree
room TNQ car gd'3je & re~"al decQ! Ve:y
sharp 52~4 9(0 15'VAR) 248 349 5600

LM:>N1A - Upjated Ranch. Spaooos 3
bedroom brick home n g-eat neigttIor-
hood NumeralS \.¢ates rdJde kActlen.
carpet. WII1dows, rool aro rrore Family
room With lreplace and doorwal 10 IXN·
ered patIO a'ea T~ra:ed lrYon:a scl100ls
Home warranty Included $229,900
1

JI).

NORTHVILLE - Per1edJon in NorltMle.
Three bedroom. 2'1, bath 0JSt0m contem-
porary cape Cod klcaled deep i1 Sl.b
Maple harlt.Yood f\o(;(s & Iutchen caOOets
ceramIC tile U1 foyer and kltchen.
~ carpel "'Mrf upgrades ltV"oogh- t

out 5479.900 (20ABS) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Waooerfuf famdy ColoniaL
Close 10aI amenrties and Stewnsoo high
school. Many cuslom features and exIen-
SlVe use of wood Wrought roo fence
enclosed back yard. Four bedroom, 21.
bath l'I,th 2\ car Slde-enlly garage. Most
~nces Irdude<i S379.9<Xl (41Ell)
248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Character. quaity & CUlI:l r

aweal. This spacioos 3 bedroom, 1is bath
Cape COO has a large IMr9 room WlIh fire-
place, hard'Mlod floOfs & recessed 6ghbng.
Formal oong WIth do()( 10 paba & niceJy
landscaped yard. Huge masler with is bath
& SII1Jlg area. Pella WVldows ltlriJlJQl'ocU. '
5179900 (SOWll) 248-349-5600

~.

..

HIGHlAND - Golf course comrnJnily
Cus!()(O built horne on awrcxinalely .7 acre
kll i1 Prestv.ick Vilage. Soaring ceilings in
great room & TT'JEl()a room. Large is!aro
k.1d1en. Harltol'OOd Ic1,'er & sotid oak orcu\ar ,
SlaJr,,'3'f Master Sli~e Wllh 2 ",alk·in closets, •
JaCUUl tJb custom bCnds & recessed ,.
lights $459900 (37CAA) 248-349-5600 "

DEARBORN Welcome home.
Dea.tlorn·s Pfesl900S GolMew 3 ~
English TI.Xlor on rare ~ kll WIth 3 ~
car garage CommerCIal design Io1cheo.
Hardwood lb:lrs. newer wV-dows. great
room, IormaI dining & finISIo."j basement
Ok1 WOftl ctlarm would be !laid to duplI-
cale 5575900 (3:iWlL) 246-349-5600

4IJI4l!jff"

COOON -lrTmaoJate 3 beaoom. 2h bath
CdoniaJ ",J;h newaJ colors. Newer carpet.
tI9 Sl.per dean oome SIl.mng cooar deck
"'1lh Ilj1trg Fnshed o.'lice Jl basemeol.
FII'~ ., Iamoly room. So many extras.
$254.900 (27PARj 248-349-5600
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CALL TOLL-FREE:
1-866-886-S0LD or 1oca1Jr.
Milford 248-685-8705
NowtIHorttIVIDe 248-348-3022
SOuth Lyon 248-437-4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
P.o. Box 230P
Howell) MJ 48844
EMAIL:
classlfteds@ht.hornec:omn1.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEAUNES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM

~

~. YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIfIED
, ~ - WID also appear on the INTERHET

fREE OF CHARGE (lIP to $S7.,..,)
www.greensheetclassfffeds.com.. ~...."~ .

005000-5980
EIIPlOYJlEHTISERVlCES Help War.ltd Ger.traJ 0

APARTMENT
MANAGER

COUPLE
Ideal opportunrty 10
SIJ pplemenl II1come t
!<allan EnterprISeS seeks
a resldenl manager or
resldent manage! coopIe
lor qUlel apartmenl
commtJl'llly III subllrtl3n
area Looklnq for
applieanls thaI have an
ownershlp aMude and
take pride III lhe1r
commuruty Must have
expenence III apartmenl
managementlmamtenan
ce Excenenl benefit
pawge lOCludlllg on·
;rte housIni;l ~e JOb
allowed Computer and
budgel experience a
plus Please se nd
resume and salary
rtQWemenls to Ctuk
248 352-3800 ext 1239.

fa:.c 248-35H737
cchrnn@kaflanmad com

TR UCK M ECliANIC
MedIUm & heavy duty

73-4-722·3800

ABSOLUTE W10SCAPlHG
has OpefWlO$ for Sales.
DtsiQn. Worting Crew
Leaders. DrIVEr. equlpmenl
operalors. offJte customer
seMte Ex>:. wages & bonus
fun or pm-trne year-rOllnd
wort. 248-e86-4033

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
wa~onwood of Canlon seeks
a tuu-time ktrV1bes D1redor
lor lheir Independent SelllOr
Apartment eommulllty 111
Canton. Responslbtlrtles
mcJude planrung and
ImplementlllO aD program
~Mtles M\l$1 ha'n
expenence wooong ,.,th
seniors Company offers
competllJve wages and
benefrts. E E 0 Send reSIJmes
MIll salary reqmrements 10
2000 N Canton center Road

Canton. '-1148187
or fax 10 rn~-8090

PlymollUl EJcIlalge
1111. Corp wailS

Mort,age lOaD Officers
• G real BenefItS
• Qn<;jo<ng TrUling
• CommISSlOl1 based
• SSOKlSl001( Potential

1$I yr Income
Looking for an energetiC
person mlh strong customer
semu 0 nentallOn Excellentvron ethIC & greal com·
rnUlUCatlOn skllIs If you let!
you h.1ve these quahtles
~ lax your restlme 10

Pele G. Georlloa
~Ies .....uger

734-422-1807

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE

Immediate ~ for
KensilQlon Part Apart.
ments In South Lyon
Must /lave 2 ye4rs
minunum expenence
CompensatIOn includes
salary, Ilouslr:9 and tuD
benefItS
Please tal or lax Clluck

at Kaftan.
248 352-3800 e.d 1239

fax: 248 352-073 7
tthmnekalUMlai com

Payroll
Specialist
Payroll Specialist
needed fora ~cll·
~n company in
the l.honia arc. Duti.:s
iDC Iude processing ('3) roll
(or400+ (tllployces.unions G
and garnish~nlS Candllblcs
must havc a minimum of allc~ 2 +)~

experience processing (lJ)TOII and I..n<MlcJgc
of Pa) roll I 3 plus. O'.kr require~nts
include proficiency ~ill1 E,cd, gre.ll31!enlion
10 detail, high 3CC1J!'3CY. and rehab1lll)
SnJd fNU= ro:

Box 0517
do Observer & Eccentric Newspaper

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Limnia, MI 48150

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audJance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

•
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
ASSIST DEVELOPMENTALLY

DISABLED ADULTS
II aD Aprtllleot Seltilg

FulVpart tJme. Afternoon sMt
available CaD 517-54&-7140

ATTEHTlOH' Maid Bngade.
a leader 111 learn home cJea,1'
IllIJ IS now hiring No
evestwtekends 57-$ Illihl +
boouses 248-626-2233

Afto. Management PosrtlOn
ASSISTANTS

~ exp necessary FulVPart
tllTle. stall up to S6OO'wk.

248-474-0083

BIG ACRE STORE
III Bnghton IS seeking sell·
motmled IlldMduals for
sales. Slocklll9. Ioadlll\J & an
arourtd general taskS Earn
compelllJve mges & he.31lh
benefItS III a fun lYllr'l: elM'
rooment Excenent ~rtuOl'
ty for advancemenl A&Jply
8'0 Aue Store. 8220 W
G rand RIver. Bng hton

Blihlel's AppruUee Needed
Learn The Trades

NoWNortIMlle area Ac1Jon
Build lllO Co 1-800-97~3387

CAREGIVERS
Wahonwood 01 Canton. a
Seoor apartmenl commuMy.
IS seelang competenl. reliable.
dedICated and expenenced
personnel 10 prOVlde care
r.tMCeS 10 older adults Day
and afternoon, fuD-llme and
part·\lme positIOns a-adable
FuU·llme emplClytes are
ellg1ble lor meil ocal and derlal
~rance E E 0

A&Jply 111 person al
2000 N Canton center Road

Colnton. M I 49197

carpelters & Uborers wanl'
ed All phases 01 build L1lll
Musl be sober RandOlph
Custom Homes 81~231-S802

CARPEHTERS TRAINEE lor
New Hudson lYIIldow Installer
TransportatlOll a must

CaD Oon 248-44&-9611

COL DRIVERS
10 dr~ constructJon eqUI\l'
menl a rid wor'l: on smaD con'
crele crew BeneIIlS DCAM
Ioc. (248)684-2500

CfRTlRED APPlICATORS
III 3A, 3B and 6 MLISl have
preY1O\lS kllowIedoe of nortn·
em grasses. IOSeCtS & dlS'
eases CaD 810-632-7775 or
E-mai I3wnatJr com

COIlSTRUCTlOII labor need'
ed 2Q.3OtlrSlwk. for treoch'
in¢lOcIt company Hooes1 &
rebable MLISl have own!rans'
portatlOll. dr~rs hcense &
good drMllg record Musl be
aYallable 10 wort llCC3SlOllaI
saturdays (517) 54$-3200

.... ,.. A •.... ~
• " ~~...,~Iiiiii
; SpeCialists In PreCISIon CNC Machln,ng

.'

.'••••••,
I

I
f

ENGINEER
Hands on position bolh Mill and Lalhe experience a plu~.
Excellent blueprinl reading skills. Knowledge In the
programming of various control~. Fanue. Mazatroi. Okuma. etc.
for lathe or mill. This candidate should be able to take a project
and is self directed to see the project through wilh minimal
supervision.

Micro Gauge is represented by TempCor in all hiring
efforts. These positions are 60 day TemplPenn.

(248) 446-3739

"

ASSEMBLERS
for Growiq ComJaIJ

Clean frlertdly enwon-
menl. 3 shifts 59 79 10
$104Ot'hr. 10 start
Increase PQ$SIble al 90
days Medocaillate of ture.
IuD benefd pkQ On·tIIe·JOb
trammg 248-486-8950
ex! 300 durlllg normal
bUSIness hours for
dlf~Mns Apply m
person 7854 LoctIlm 0 r •
Bnghlon EOE

CERTIFIED DI£TAllY
MANAGER

To supemse kllchen &
complele c/jt1lC3l aspects III
72 bed ntJl"SlI19 home Contact
Dave al Lulheran Herllage
Village. l.Nonta 734 -421-6564

CHILDCARE PleschoolLead
Teacher needed for cenler 10

NO'll EOE CaD 248-344-1180
or 1-800 9O-LEAAN

CHILDCARE CENTER
Loolong 10r /o.ssIslants fuD
or pall !lrne,ExJl reqUired
«S1Dj229 KIDS. Brig'lol

CLEANING TECHHICIAH
Needed :or apartmenl com-
munoty In HCMeU Fun tllTle
positIOns 10( a rekab Ie Indro'ld·
ual whO enloYS working IIlde-
pendently We oller compet,·
t~ wages. 401 K, paid holI·
days & paid vacatIOns Please
lax resume to (51715-\&-3843

COLLECTOR
,,"orne-jS 111 Farm" ... ton H,lIs

e. pandlll9 l!letr coneeMn
S14ff & $l;Jp IraCll1g SUff

Exp de$lf3ble but not
requrled (2~9) 855~

CONCRETE fINISHERS
to work on sman COIlSlrucl,on
erew Benetl\5 DCIIM Inc

(248)684-2500

CUSTODIAM NEEDED
6pm·M Idnl\l~,t Apply at West
Hdory Haven. 3310
W Commerce Ad. Milford
MI48380 (249) 68$-1400

CUSTOMER SERVICE
LoolJll9 for energel,c. self
molmted IfldMdua1 tor lasl
groMng retad semu compa·
rrf Candldale musl be able to
wort 111 a lasl paced enwon·
menl & possess phone! O(ga.
naatrenal slolls Customer
servICe bJck~roumj helplul
bill WlQ Ir3lll Please send or
lax reSIJme to 248·735-8395

APR. 28243 Beck Rd .
Unrt 82. WIXom. MI 49393

CUSTOMER SERVICfJ
ORDER DESK

WMmore I.ake Co locking 10(
energellC. se~ molrialed 1I1d1'
Vldual to ll!I an ordef desk
po5l!Jon and prOVIde customer
servICe M LISl possess exc
phone & orgallllatoonaJ skJlIs
knOw\edge 01 MJC(~ Wrxd
hcel & dau enl ry skills
Candidate mLlSl be capable of
mu1ll-lasklng and enffl bel!l9
part 01 a smaU lalenled team
fuD lJme po$ItJOn II< benellts
Fax reStJme to 734-449 9861

POUCY STATEMEHT
Ao' advertlSlllg published
In HomeTown Nempapers
IS SUbjeClIO tile condillOns
SUted In t'le aPf)locable rale
card, copteS 01 \'ilIdl are
available from lhe ~rtl$'
Inq department
HomeTown Nempapers.
:m E Grand RIver. HoweI.
1.11 4~3 (5171S49·
2000 HomeTown
News;JJpers reserves the
nght not 10 accepl an
a~ertrser s ordtr
Ho~Town Newspapers
sales reps have 00 a~1hOr'
f1:'j 10 bll1cl thIS roewspaper
and o&i pub!1C311Oflof an
N.'I!rtlSeO'lef1t shall tonslt·
tute frol accepIance 01 the
advert ESe r s order When
more Ulan one IflSertlOll of
the same altmt<seme1l1 IS
ordered. 00 ereda will be
gIVen unless OOlite 01
tl'JlO9rap~ul or ether
errors 1$ "r<tn III IIl'I1t lor
correctlOfl belrxe the sec-
ond nstlllOll No! respon·
s,ble lor OmISSI() ns
Publl$her s Nollte· All real
estate ad'ml1S.nO III thIS
roewspaper IS sublett 10 the
Ftderal Fait Hoslno Acl 01
1968 wflIdI mal-es « dle¢
10 adwrtrse 'arry prefer·
ence. limitatIOn. or drs·
crml(\,JtlOll • ThIS newspa.
per Wla not lncw1nQ'Y
accePl any advertlSlOO lor
real estate 'MIlCh 1$ 10 ~
labon or the la'N Our read·
ers are hereby l'lIormed
that aa ~~ advtf'
1!Sed 10 lhlS ~per are
miIabIe III an equal hous·
100 opportUOlly baSIS (FAooc. 724983 Flied 3·31·
72: 84sam)
CIaS$lf led ad s may be
plated actordtng 10 the
deadll/ltS Adl'ertISe<S are
respoO$lble for read,ng
lhetf ads the fnl It'ne •
appears and repor1tnQ any
errO(s rmmedl3ttly
HomeTown Newspapers
will nee ISSUe credl\ lor
errO!s III ads aller Ilrs!
1l'\C0!red InstrtlOll

~.
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UYINOSTON COUNTY

Help War.led General.

JOB COACH
Aespon$lble for trallllllg and
mentorl!l9 dlerlts as they Slart
a new JOb or explore career
OptIOns Great personal expe-
rience lor rellrees and h0me-
makers who walll to make a
ddference 'MIlle SlJpplemenl'
Ing theIr lIlCOme Part·t,me
POSll101l • llOurs vary weekly
Musl be available dUring day'
Itme hours Cat! HR
CoordInator @ (810)227-4808
ext tOO Of lax reStJme

81lr227-1344
edn~llscom EOE

lANDSCAPE IHSTAlLATIOH
& SERVICE TEClllllClJJIS

Oppwlilies Aboud
We are a OrO'...'Ing IandstaPillQ
company Ulat 1$ III searcll of
qua~toed indIVIduals to 1111
po$ltIOns 111 OIlr seMce and
CCnstructlOn departments
Car.lIda:es must have
erpenence In plant
lIlSlaila:lOn grad ,1q IrrlQ3tlOll.
hardscape and retentIon
systtms Cand!d.ales mLlSl
have good communocaIPon
skills be .. 'IIhnQ to deal w:h
chenls and h3'1e a va!ld drr;trs
IICeOSt With a good arMllO
record A postl~ altitude and
a wdl'ngness to wort WIth
others IS a musl We oller
heallh IOs.rance. IWller
educatlOll yea,ly employment
and excel'ent pay Salary IS
negotlable w,lh e'penel1(e
and an«ude

Sendlfax reStJlT1'l or cal for
an aWOCfllmenl

PYP CoWaClilg Co.
22f6Lou Tree Rd.
Mdlonl. MI 48380

Offlte 248-6S5~
fax- 248-889 i889

LEAO CARPEHTER needed lor
Frarrnng Crew LlVl/1OSton Cty
area Can RICk 511· 5-\8-4845

WEST
O.utUN~
COUNTY

~J"""
~ ..--HCiiJd ~ ..~1l _

i-- ......._ ....~1l

I'
WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

a!J~

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

Needed for upscale
apallment com:n unily 111
NO'. PlIO! mamtenance
exp a mLlSl Compelrt~
llourtj wage and benef.ts
package Un,forms
prOVIded /IWf Itlperson
al Saddle Creek Apts Call
248-344-9966 or fax
reStJ~ to 248-34404350

MANAGEMENT

~
Pos<llOf\S ava IUble fo r
Managers lor retad store
'ha:n Starting Salary $24·
S3011Jyt Salary COIT\fTlenWrale
ml h erpenence seeking
career mmded h'OlIIy
orgalll1ed IrtdMduals w1lh
leadtrs~"p abtl"Pes. good
WT1IT1\IOullOO $kJ1Is and lhe
abdoty 10 motl'l'3fe Salary •
benel,ls win lr~," ng'.l
Ind.....-.duals Send reSIJmes to

Heslop, IlK.
22790 HesllJl Dr.
H09I.11144375

ATTH. M. N,ed.

MECtlAN1C. heaVy truck &
trailef. cerllfted & eX)) wlCOL
~rrms Ilcense Sue al North
Star RJnch (517,5-45-7285

Cnlomer Serriee Rep's

FIRST NAnONAL BANK
ful lme customer selV'
Jte representatm need-
ed Howell VG s branctl
and a fu'll lme 1loater lor
0IIler branches StartlOQ
wage Wlthoul exp
S1 I 431!lr. more Wllh
exp~ p/lJs benefItS Pnor
bank or cred rt uruon exp
preferred. however 001
required
Awly in person al arry

branctllocalJOll
Eqlal OppOrlllily

Employer
first Hatioul Baat
101 E. Grald Rrter
Howell. MI 48843

Index (Partial) . ", ., '~ "
-'.- - -. ~ ... ...... "'

oo1Q.0299 5000-5740 6220~~~ 7800-7930
Service Guide Hetp Wanted BIds AnlmalslPets
l..e9aI. Home & DomeslJc.legal. 5100 AI!oo'ley5Itelf3/ 6360 1.l:Ist & fCUld 7roJAllJrnaI ~
EkJsIOess, Med"1C<ll sem:.es. CCu1se1inQ 6240 MeeIf1!;sl 5emro's 7920 Bo-dsifish
appear IXlder lhIS he3clng r1 5740Busness ~ 6260 PoIIt.<:aI Notx:es 7810~ Dl'ectory
Ihs seclJOII. S620 &JSI'leSS & Proles$1Ollal 62OOAm::u1cemenlsI Meetr1o;s 78:J0C3:s
3000-4840 sem:es 6380 TICkets 7840 Dogs
Real Estate 5360O'ildcare SefYlces 6400 Tnroswtatm' Travel 7850Fa-m ~ l.Neslodt
3000tbnes lansed 6480WeddIOg (1lapel 7870 Hl7se Bo<vdI1Q
303J 0pel1 Houses 5370 CMlcarellla/JysltlroQ 7000·7540 7860Horses &~
n;o !lr9'ItOO sem:es Merchandise 7880Hcuse/loId Pets-othel'
3160 FowIerriIle 5380 CIliIdca'e Needed 7IXXJJbsd.t.ely ffee 7930 1.l:Ist ;n1 Found
3190Hamtug , S6OOEOJcatm' nstn.dJc:tI 702OA.~ ColleclJbIes ~ Pet Groomfll)l Bca'ding
3200 la1land 5400 Ekler1y Ca"e & AssIstn:e 7180Awra"lceS 79Cll Pet sem:es
3220HQIy SlXJ EnlertlrmenI 1040 Arts &Crafts 7910 Pet &WieS
3230 tI:lweII 5&40 FmlCI3I Semce 7000Aldlal Sales 7920 Pets Wa1ted
3260WIord sc:oo ~ W<Wed noo Barlf3lO 8u'IS 8000-8780
3270New Hudson 5020llelp W<Vlled-oen::aJ 7220BlMng Matenals TransporUtlon
32!10 N:rtMlle OIfce 7240Busness &Offce 800JA.1'pIn$
32r0Noo 5260 Ilelp W<I'lted Col(JIes Equopment 8320AI'JlJQue,'ClassIC ~
3330 PIOd<ney 5040 ~ W:YI'.ed-Denlal 7140 CIott1Il9 cars33ro S3lemISalem Townshl\l 5240 Help W:J1ted 00mes1Jc 7280C<Ineras a-1d SuwI>es 81 BOkrto Financr't934OOSo.f.h Lyol 51 ooHelpWcY1led Keam'I & 7420 Chlslmas Trees 9150 Auto Mise.341GS1ocl<tlndgeIlm:l11laJ Fitness 7300 Ct;rnmerC13ll ~I3V 8760Autos Over $2.000Gregcry 5060 Help Wanled-r.IedocaI Res!aln'Tl £qulpmer,t

8160 IolJlo{T n.dI:. Plrls &
3420 WaIerfonIIUuoo 5280 HetQ Wanted MM!sI 7320CoTQulers SeMcel..ake!Mllle lake lJl11tlialJlirlg 7340 Electroo.csl AuCO"/ideo 81al.a.Aos t.nder $2.0003460'MWrn-e lake 5200HeIp W:J1ted ~Htme 71 00 EstlIe $ales

8170krto flerrtaIs..\.ea3520l.Mngslon Cou1ty 5220 HelpW:Yl'.ed I':fHme 7380 FarmEQI..1pnent
35400aIda-xl Cculty Sales 7400 P.m Produ:e F\lwets. 819O.a.Aos Wcrlled

3570 Wayne County SIt 0 Help Wanled PrdesslCl'lals PIa'lts 802OBoolsMolcrs
3500 Lallefront/ water1rool 5080 Help Wanled 7440 Fi-ew;IOd ro4OBoat DocksiJol.rms

Ibnes ~evl.ol.r"le 7130 Garage SaIesI MoY1nQ &:J3O Boat ParIsI Equ!p:ne'lV
3710~ls fl)' Sale 5I20 Help Wanled Sales Sales SeMce
3720lnldos 5340Jobs WcY1led• 716O~Goods 8OSO BoalNehde Sltnge
3750 Mcble Homes FemaleN.a1e 7450 ItXt es-tocos·Slamos 8120~
3mLots & 1ceageNat::;m 5680l'oesl.mesIT)'?lIl!l 7460 IiospIlal ElptIfTlel1l HomesfTraJle's
3870 Real Estate W3lted S420loA.rsn.llaelHornes 7470~ 9140 Cuislrucbon. \leavy

~ 5660sea~ sem:e 7490lawn & Garden Ma.lenals Equ~
WI_Lease 5760 sew.ng.t AIleralxlns 7480 la'Ml. ~den &Srow ~ I'lslr.n:e. Mo!llr

3910Busness & PI~essmal S320~ ~ 82s:J Jeep!J 4 'Mleelllnve
EludOOgs for Sale 5500 Sl.rnmer camps 7500 I.'JSCeImeoJS for $ale 82OO.IlJlk cars YB1led

3980Unl 5120131. Semces 7510 Muscallnst:"uments 8240 \I.n 't.vls
IlaI &blI F« .... 6000·6460 7260 OIfee Supplies 807GI.\(U~

40Cll Apa1mentsI \)If.mst>ed Announcements 7190 PoolsISpa. 'Itl Tub B~Ka1S
4010~FtmsI'.ecl 04S()8n)l 7080 Ilumrnage 5aJe 'FIe3 8080 UcWcydes .Pa1s &

402OCooclosIT~ 6280la Pools Mntts Semce ~
4<l5OHomes 6300 lads ot Tllar:ks 7520~Goods 8090 0flR£n:l Vehdes
4060 lakelronll Wa:erlroot 6020 Happy Ms 7530 Trade or $em 81 OOReaeaoonat Ye!ldes

Ibnes 6420HeaI1MM'tlJCI'I. W!l9hl 7410 lJ-Pldcs 8110 Snowmcbles
4070 LfOOoIe tbnes Loss 7360 Vxleo r.ames. Tapes 8300 Spi:rts & klw'.ed
4230CoovneroaV klclllslroal 632011 Memonam Moves 8220 Tn.d<.s for Sale
4640 "'ISC. for Rer4 6«0 I1su'ne 7540Wrted To Buy 826 Yirls

Help Wa~ted Ger.eral 0 He!p Wanted General e
FAtlUTY SERVICES

SUPERVISOR
ExpandL1lll cherrucal manulat·
tunng company IS IookJOQ lor
a facillly semces SIJ perv1SOr
Must I1a'o't prevIOus SlJpeM'
sory eXI) preYlOUS vendor
contract,ng exP. knov.1edge
of eleclrocaJ. plumblolO lur·
nace & waM."lternal strUClu!31
repaJrs ResporlSlble for U1ter·
oar & external bUlldL1lll mam·
lenance tor 2 IocatJons aJonq
With custodlal dutIes SMI
Moo Fn. 8am-4 3Opm. greal
lltnel,ls medul. dental,
\'lSOOIl, ble Insurance, 401k,
hoillays & vacatlOllS Awly ItI
person or fax/mall resume
Wllh detaded cover Ienef wilh
salary Illstory & reqUlremenls
to Excelda Man~faetunng
12785 Emerson Dr, Bnghton.
MI 48116 Fax 248486-3810
For mtormatlOll VlSIl

'tfWN excel6a com

GENERALLAMIR. InspeclOn
Isortlllg No exp necessary
W\lIIraIl1 (517) S45-Q918

HaiiSlyhsl
for NortlNdle salon

Ct1alr rental S99 per wee k
(<148) 449-1966

HAHDYMAN • Clartsloll &
Hoti. $18 an hour 40 hours
per week. BC1lS. 401 J<. Fax
na me & home add ress on
cover sheel to 249-332-8261
We WIll maJI an aP9!ocallOl1 &
fun descnptlOl1 of lhe posrt IOn

HELPWAHTEO
LYON CIWlTER TOWllSHIP

Lyon TO'M1Stlip IS seeklOQ a
palHrne emp\o'Jee 10 prWde
cleanlng servw:es lor !he Iown-
sh'9 haD IaCll'l'I Woll lOC.Iude
herty and bQht cleanlOQ
Please SlJbmd wlInen apploca·
lIOn 10

CllrIS Olson,
Townshlp Supenntendent
Lyon Charter TOWflShIp
58000 Grand R~r A,'e
New Hudson. "" 48165

Lyon Townslllp IS an equal
OppOrtunay emp~r

PAINT & WAllPAPER STORE
FuD lJme pallltlechnoclan want,
ed Exp preterred or 'riIlr3lll1l
necessary CaD 248-348-1599

flORAL DESIGHER Wanted
Experienced only need apply
r reelanong welcome

810-220-4848

PLUMBIHG TECHHICIAN
ne-aded tor servu .,..O~
expenenced Musl have truck
and lools (517j223-9630

POSmOHS HEEDED
Rangerslsta rters. Cart allen·
dants. Plo s/lOI>. wa~persons
& Ilartendef. lllIe COOl<s free
GO~I Coyote Goll Club

248-486- I 228

PRIVATE fARM looking for
Horse·loYlnq h.1rd«oIDng
ItldMdIl3I wi serious elJ 10
per10rm fuU care 10( 3 hoIses

(248) 684-S260

RESIDENTIAl HVAC TECH
Erp III he.3lJng & coollnO
F~D benefItS 40. Ilr~

(248) 349--0373

RESPOHSIBLE ORIVER 10
drIVe carQO van Irom South
Lyon area 10 Columbus OH
on /.Ion & fn If rnlerested
lac resume 10 708·8-45·
5244.Alln Sarah

SIlEAR IDEHTtTY SALOH now
has lW'3 chair Q?elllflOS for
/laJr dresr.ers Ava,l,)blt lug 0(

part tme Ask for AoTTf 248·
505·7198

SOUlH LYDII HOME Of
COMPASSIONATE CAllE

IS 10 r.eecl of a IuD tme dJJ
shift d.e14ry a Id as well as a
part tme doeury aid lor pm
sMl Please caa Me!allooe al

248·437·2049

SPORTS MARKETING
RESEARCHER

Immedlolle ooeooo Candldale
WlR be responsible lor anaI)'SlS
01 corporale sponsorshIp
dUring televlSlOl1 br~
Out,es .ncJud~ extensrve
"liMo & proolread'fl9
Degree III JournalISm. EnglfS,~
Of rel,)ted held IS requored
Sports knowledQe & doIla
entry experience a plus Emad
rom Ieller & reStJme 10

Illfoit~ivs com

We are a growing production automotive supplier turning
various metals on CNC lathes and mills. We arc looking

for dedicated, hard working and self-motivated individual,
for the following positions:

QUALITY ENGINEER
Customer satisfaction earned through strong communication and
problem solving skills. Working knowledge of APQPlNew
product launch and Engineering changes. Tra\e1ing is a large part
of Ihis posilion. up to 30lk of tra\ el time, passport i" neces\al)'.

OElIVERY & SETUP
Of GAMES

T,red of working Instde?
Spend tT1l$ summer 0\rtSIde.
yOtI can t beat lhe weJlher and
the opportUnity 10 make 000cl
money IndlV1duals being
sought lor family enlertam-
r,oenl company In lhe Bnghlon
area for Marcil • Sept busy
season MLISl be able 10 wcr1<
n'llhlSlweektnds. must have a
good drrMq record. mLlSl be
able 10 do periodIC heavy LIt·
1110 and rntISl be able 10 IOter·
act weD wdh customers Good
Sllnlmer or part lime ~portu·
My for the ngM person

For more lflfofmlllOn caD
(8tO)225-4600

DIETAllY AIDE lor SerllQr
HOllSlng III IlcrthvlDe Oay
Afternoon & 'IIIetkend only
sMts 3V3rlable Cell Breeann

(248) «9-1480

DIRECT CAllE STloff
Come wort w/people lea, nll'l!l
Independence Itl the,r own
homes 111 HoweU All sMts
aV3Jlable HeaJlh IOSlJranee
for fuD lome. sa 5O.1l1. raISe
alter 90 days 249807-0032

DIRECT CAllE STloff
fO( home III NortlMJle WlIh 3
ambulalory well mannmd
gerdlemen Must be al least
18 & have vahd drrm s
locense fleXIble llOurs & ben·
eflts are <NaIlab1e Please call
Anthony bett. een 11am-3pm.
Mon-fn 249·3-4409729

DOG tDVER needed Jobs
mcJude kennel won & play
group SlJpeMSlOIl Start $6.1\r
Club Pet (248) 685-8836

DRIVER
ManutacM 109 Co 10 Wesl·
land needs dependable d nver
for SUke truck. experienced
only MlISt have chauffeurs
IlCel1se & good drMOQ record
FUDt.me posltlOll wlover'l,me
Paid hobdays & benefits a::er
00 days fax reS!Jme 10

734-5~149
or call 734-59$-6400

DRIVER HEED ED Full lime .
CDL·A ReqUlfed Cocnp flage
& benela package

CaD 249-685-9211

DRIVER/HELPER no expen-
ence. mU train 249-866-{)599

ORIVERS
Local rTl(MflQ Co IockJng for
local and long dIStance dnv·
ers MLISl have Cha~-tfeur s B
or A Ilcense Conlacl B,II or
Tony al 2~442·94tO

FlOORIHG STORE
Seeking Management Sales
Measunnq. Warehouse &
Instllla:Jon (248) 437-2838

Pt2ZA IlAHAGERS & PREP
& 0 ELIVERY SERVICE

For wry-oul In dOWTItOM
Howen 204 W Grand Rr;er
A.e . Sle 100. Howell

(517) 546-g()J()
HVAC LOOKlHG tor an e...,en·
enced he.l11!l9 & eoohng
InstalleriWoOOnO Crew Le.lder
Good pay. benefl\5 Call ask
lor Mike (248) 437.£299

smlST needed. bJrte1 or
cos Fu"part t.me HIQh tr~lIlC
wa!li; III salon. 70% commrs·
SIOf\ Scott \5 t 7\5S2·99 t 8

SmlSTS FULlJPAAT TIME
FOR NORTtNlLLE SALON
WIth cIlenlele HJoh eornmrs·
SIOf\ 248'349-1~2

smlSTS Loobno IO! piG-
lesS5lOnal slytlSlS woo are
ready lor chents 10 a lun and
em I lYe elM ronmtnt
Educatl()l1 heahh Always
h.1ve a P~hKk. and so
1':l1Ml more I l eave message
al86&-565-3181

Warelloest
~iJIPi..meeem .. Cter\:

Pall IJme po$ItJOO.. 20-25
hou~ $900 • $1000
per hour rorUII trallllllO
requlled 810-231·~
between 9 OOlm and 5 00pm

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
needed Own lr ansportatooo
MU$t be dependable
(810)63HS57 9am 8pm

~
~
Paid on·lhe·/Ob tralllll'l!l for
hlQh sdlOOl g 'ads Pllysocaltt
f~. under age 34, w"lfung to
relocate oul or area H,,~h
school diplOma a musl

Can 1-800-922-1703
Mon Fn bet"'een 8am-4pm

fOOD SERVICE
Renowned wholesale bakery
IS seelonQ motmted lOdMdu·
ats K1leresled In !earring a
s10lled trade Exp helpful b\,.,
nol r.ecessary ProduellOn
poslllOns available fulL'port
I,me PenSlOfl plan. hea~h
Insurance paid IIObdays

(517)54&-8217

LAHDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeking proJOCl manager lor
full lme positron Excellenl
pay plans (based on expen·
ence) WIth benefItS l!lClu(hng
ItlSIJrance. 401k, transporta·
lJOn Please send reStJme 10

2739 E Maple Rd.
M,lford M14838t

GENERAL LAMIR
WJlom & Commerce area
Part & lull lime Call
·A Career". (248) 698 0097

Winter/Slimmer
.Student Internships

If you Qualify ple.1w send resume WIth ....r'Mglphotography samples to

The Observer Internship Program
& Eccentric 36251 Schoolcraft· Livonia, MI48150

N P'"pers eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
ews it Fax: (734) 953.2057

You can
experience
first hand

what it's
like

working
in a

newsr00l11!

MAINTENANCElSET·UP
Must ha\'e strong skills on CNC setup from start to finish. ha\e
knowledge in troublcshooling and crash rt.'CO\·ery.At least 3·5
years experience and have lnowlcdge dealing wilh fanue
controls. Able 10 read blueprinls. welding/elcctrical background
preferred but not required. Per.-on mu~t have own tools.

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
Must ha\'e Slrong Supervisory skills wilh e:<periencc in managing
40+ employees. CNC background a plu'> but not a requirement.
Excel cxperience a must. This is a hands on position that requires
constant supervision of employee conduct and quality in our
production process.

CAD OPERATOR
Must ha\'c 3 years minimum experience with AutoCAD.
Knowledge of Intellicad a plus. Must be able to re\'ef'iC design by
measuring a tool or part and creating a dra\\ing.

Th~ JWJrd wmmng O~n c! & Eel','mrlC
Nel'"'p.Jp"r IS "Ir.-ring [\lId \\Inr~r JIlJ
\Unmll'r 1I1II'rn,hi~ mjoulIlJhsm To
'111.11111'. )"u musl b<: J Junior or sen,,'r
wlll"gl' Sllldl'OlI11JJt1fillg in journalhm or
CllmmunieJI,,,ns. \\;Ih JtlrJsl J 10 GP,\

fr.·'lll!l' \\;nt~r 1Il[c'"rnsh,ptFellruaf)""pnll
tJiI.>rl-J aWlinJ )\'llr bus) el.Jss ~h, ...lu"'. 16·
24 hour, \...·r \\cd .. \\llh s"m,' alt~m,,\ms.
e\"nIllJo"~ •• md \\"""kC'nJs. Sllmm~r 1Il11'rosln;'
IMay·Au)o:u\tll\ full·1Im,'. \\1\h ';<llllC'
altl·rnoon\. c\l·ntn~. Jnd \\l't'h'nJ\

WI.' are 10 search 01 'Iud"m photO)(raphC'rs
Jnd r~r(ln,·rs Sllld~nls \\llh s\","s \\ n1mg
"""\,,'f1l'nCl' JrC' l'\(X'Oall)' [wl'd,-J

mailto:classlfteds@ht.hornec:omn1.net
http://www.greensheetclassfffeds.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
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EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Nl9ht Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutlers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
oUer competi.
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

apply at:

'Country'
Market

600 N lala)'er.e
SOU'.h Lyon. 1.1148178

~48) 486'177~

Off,ce Clerical e
ADMINISTRATIVE

75. years strong and grOW1ngl
· lnu-edlble l00'J. co pd bene'
• filS. 401K and PIOfl1 5l\anng'
: We a'e seelong professtonal.
• dedICated and dMrse team
• membersl Must have strong
: com;>uler. orgamzatlon and
• communlCa:JOn slolls Mlh abd·
, tly to .. 'Ork III last paced eovl'
, rOl1meol Send yOur qualified

resume to 31015 Grand RMr
Ave, farmmi;ton H ns f./l
48336 or lax (248)4n·1579

Administrative Assistant
To $33.000

Opportunrty '/I'llh majOr Co lO
NOVI area Seeking lop sIolls
In MS OffICe TechmcaV
Manuf.1ctunng e>ll a plus

Diversified Recfllifers
2" J.lH7DO; Far Z4I-J.lH7G4

,,..mrltdlt,.bsdrc .. 01

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST""T
lMlnta based company

needs MI·tlfl1e person 10
aSSISt the Pres>dent '/I'1lh hIS

day to day act/VltleS B S
degree reqUIred ApplICant

must possess organiZ4tlONl
s\llis computer expelJence &

!he abMy to mU~I·task.
Hours Mon·frl 8·5 fax

resume to 134·522·9380

ADMINISTRATIVE, Office
Support & Customer ServICe
can 1·86&-Al.lMERI

ClERIUl SIlPPORt We !lave
a cJ1a!l3t'lQ11l<J IuD tJme positIOn
III lhe rronl offICe II r~qU1res
compLlf~r exp WIll ItIdude
phone work, data entry typing
& boon~~pl,g Call (810)
220·2895 ror Inlemew

fAST PACED cfflCe 1oo1atlg fOt
an IndrvJ1uaJ ex;> w 'mu~lple
lIlCOrrung hnes exc personal·
It)' exc comMunICatIon sIolis
& compuler skJlls Hagg~rtl
& Oa~ Park alea Cortact
Charlotte. (248)6694060

lE GAl SECRETARY
Needed for Partner of
farmlnQ:on H,lls \all' firm
Strong conpuler skJlIs
requlI'ed candtd31es should
be mOlra:ed. organIZed &
have the abtJily to handle mul-
Ilple tasks ef1lCle!1tl'j & Inde'

• pendenll'j Please lax )'OUI
• resume to 248·442·0518.

Alln Taml:lle Coffma,.
Ot eMall fO

• tcoffman~~Ia ...offtCeS com

DfFlCE HELP, Part lime.
OutltS lOClude A/P. answenng
telepflOnes. general office
dutltS Send resume to HR
1200 V.etory Dr. HoweD f.!1
48843. or lax 10517-545-4933

REAL ESTATE
offICe looking for a

personable, self·starter
With computer sk~ls
Full time, multi-task

oriented. nus
posltlOn requires a

dependable, organized,
detail oriented

indIVIdual With strong
oral and wntlen

commUnicatIon slQUs.
Fax your resume to
(248) 887·0733

RECEPTIONIST
carpet Compan'j III NO'/I IS
seeking a 1~1l time receptIOn·
1St '/I11h c~stomel servIce

• expenera fax resume 10
·248926·1253

SECRETARY reeded In the
SelV1Ce Oept Computer exp a
must ApP~1 at Wonderland
MaIl'1e West 5796 E Grand
RNer Ho,\-ell

Dtntal •

©©©
DENTAL

RECEPTIONIST
Needed full lime. new or-ICe
great staff benef~s Exp &

- personality a musl '1QV1
248-416-3800

OEMTAl ASSIS TAMt I
RECEPTIONIST. Part tlfTle

positIOn a,1llable 111 BrqhlOl1
ot'.ce Wlm tral!l qutclc ~arner

Of Dooty (810) m·8191

• OENTAl OffiCE MAHGER
Good wmmunlC3tlOn and

• orQaOll3ltOnaI slulls r.etded to
run buSy 3 doctOl pract.ce
Denled! exp des>red Salary
and benef,ls commens~rate
WIth txp Plase send re-..umes
10 Box 0506 C/o The Soul h
l)'Ofl Herald. 101 N tara;ef1e
SOuth l)'Ofl. "'I 48118

OfAa: IWIAGER
8IIsy llVon<a ~ntal off.ce
stelJn9 OffiCe ~~ger
PreYlO\l$ rIp necessary &
Otnted! eIP preferred Stnd
resumtS 10 PO BoI871706.
canton loA I 48187

-

PART·TlME
MIDNIGHT NURSES

COOlS • UNE & SHORt
OROER, SOUS CHEF

fuD & part·ttme foe pnvale _
Sooth Lyon country dub

Tr 248-437-7337

3P.nce--
4 Slnger Shclc
5 Over·

wrought
6"-No

$unsNne"
. (7t hit)
7 AuttIol

Morrison
8 MiJ<j1a or

Musial
9 Like some

eyes
10 Rave's

parttler
11 Wrth69

Down, fluffy
feline

12 Flu

13~~
villain

t4'- o'clock
scholar"

15CoavneaJ
concoctJon

18 Stargazed
19 Hardly

hyper
20 New Yorlt

uriversrty
26Awate 0(
27Te~

heading
28 Writer

Hunter
29 Posh party
30 Ebil
33 Taacher's

aid
35 Log!ing-

camp
feature

36 Provost of
"lassie'

37 Compas· 79 AceeplS
$iOn aU1hooty

39 Metal 8t 'Aladdin'
measure framo

40 - Ia Cte 83 came or
41 Lady 0( !he LouiS

43~ ~~D
44 Start to cry? sa Shade
45 - blan 92"- Fare'
47 f\oc)(y ('85 hi)

hlI 93 Tur1dsh
52 - Major !lUes
54 In !he lhick 95 "Guys and

of Dolls"
56 Gibbon or author

gonJIa 96 Coc.tp cr-
57 Sta:Jone 97 C1ecrineSs

role 98 'Unlo us -
58 - Dhabi is tjven"
59 - a hand 100 SchedIIe

(aids) 102 People lrom
60 Press one's Prague

poItIt 107 Take .. 1aXi
63 PoppulS' 108 Tower

portrayer malerial?
65 EQUIty 11 0 Brash

expert Nash
67 /v:;1t:)l 111 Tl&rs

Wallace 112 Gallimaufry
68 Enraged 113 Maglio and
69500 MineO

11 Dovm 114 "Cat on -
70 Just TU'lRoot"

manage, 115 ActuaJ
with 'out' 1t 6 AIle!

71 "Beau -' heroine
('39 r~m) t 17 "Confound

72 COve it!"
73 Jones of 122 Stoot

the Stones relative
77 Slip by 123 Send oot a
78 Tenrus page

great t 24 Bogbang
Gardnar Ielfers

12 13 14 15

ACROSS
1 Mr. 0IIIef
5 DoIrino or

Waler
9ltmaybe

strapless
t2 Requesl an

encore
16 Done
17 Rock's

Ouiet-
18 Jagger and

Jones
20 Snapshot
21 Mediter-

ranean
pori

22 Actress
PaqUIfI

23 Home,10
Hopa1ong?

24 Poet
Conrad

25 Escalator
stocks ...

29 Exhausled
31 Aye

opponent
32 "Bolero'

composer
33 P.georl

English?
34 "Angela's

Ashes"
sequel

36 Dandy
ciJde?

31'1could-
horse!"

38 Read
quickly

42 MJrMng
shales., ,

46 Tolkien
creallOn

48 Neighbor of 91 Mou1h
Tenn. piece?

49 Noles from 94 CUtlery
Ver<i? shales •••

50 Noun suffIX 99 AcliYe
51 "The volcano

SwnpSOl'l$' 101 Some
character computers

53 Propelled a 103 Chanteuse
shell ~r

55 First name 104 Cobb and
in art Hardin

58 Hitching 10575 Abba
post? tune

60 Fleet 106 Polish coin
61 Boxer 108 One-

Norton mLon
62 Ferret's fool t 09 Like a hol
63 Bandleader fudge

lyman sundae
64 Despot 111 BarbeD
66 Usl entry stocks • , •
67 DIaper 118 Actor

stocks • • . Warner
7t Mock 119 Cold sound
74 PO:e slat? 120 Btonle
75 Danief - herO'no

-!.e'Ms 121 Crazy
16 DivIng bird 125 VlClonan wit
T7 ConuC 126 Cut

Phil.ps 127 -J. Pakula
SO Ptlysicist 128 Spint

Femi 129 Basebal's
82 Surreahsl Sammy

Max 130 Farm
84 Chorus feature
86 P1a)'9round 131 Tardy

feature 132 Barber's
87 Aclress ety?

Susan
88 F1lcka's

100d
89 Wan
90 Chwlese

expot1
.,..S ....... .".--=-=--

DOWN
1Driving

haZard
2 Paluldromic

name

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

234
16

CHA'S Midmghts fuD ttme or
Part lime shilts Apply al
West Hoory Haven. 33 lOW
Commerce Rd • "',lIord
9 JOam -3"3OPm
248-685·1400 WOtk 3 12 /Iou r sMIS and

be paJd for 40 IncludeS
health. prescnptlOfl denial.
VlSlOO and pa id t.me off

Also IIeXlble 4 heM stulls
available 10 meet your
schedule

We have a 980/. customer
sahslaclton rate and are
fa1h baSed WIth dlaplaJllS
on stall A great place to
....orkl

Cau lor deta,ls
248·437·2048 The South
Lyon Home 01
CompaSSlonale care

Othel nurSing opportUnl-
lIeS av.lJ1a~le

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GMNG CHRISTIAN

CARE

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTAXTS
Wtllo1\llrook Retlab,I,laltOn
prOVIdes a~ dlSClPbnes of out·
pattent rehabl!JtatlOfl and off·
SlIe resldent .. 1 ca re to adulls
recovelll'lO from dosed head
InJUrIeS W~ are currently
seel:Jng ltjOal'llJC lI'ldrvJ1uals
to wor'l at one 01 our beaut6ul
reslden113J facDdle5 111 prOVld'
l!1~ asslSUflCe to OUf dtents
1I1 tne developmenl and pro-
motlOCl of Ide sJolls LPN s.
CENA s. [)Iltet Cl'e Workers.
COTA s. or Psych MajOrS pre-
lerrrC fuU or part·tlme.
morrung. afternoon or mid-
nlghl sllllts rllth rolatlng
wetkends available Can

.(810)227-<J1I9. ex! 206 or
ext 217 for lIltel'Vle'W

ft:>\ RN/lPN Of MA
I!:....J Wf.n exp needed 101

GROWI~G dermatology
prachce an Ann Arborl
Plymout~ area Fun or part·
time Pay commenSl-rale
\\ 'exp Ext. benelJlS

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 734-996-2682

SOCIAL SERVI CES
BSN Preferred 10 l\'O(\( 11'1 long
Term tale setlll'Jg ~nence
a must Send apphcatlQ1110

Me6dodge of Howell
t333 W. Gllild RlYer

Howell, MI48M3
ATTENTION:

Social Work Dirtclor

SOCIAL WO RXER
OIlI 149 bed Venl SiJb·
Acute Rehab Genter IS
see~lng a fun time Sooal
Worker 10 JOIn OIlr team
Must have long·term
care experience along
WIth a worung kno'II1·
edge or MDS Must be
able to manage and pn·
oratle muhlple projects
and responsl bl ht,es
along mlh the ab~1ty 10
lI11eract well Wllh re$l'
dents and the" family
members
We oller competltrve
wages and exteIIent ben·
eMs pacbges MSN
preferred Please apply III
person or lax resume fa

Howea Care Cerner
3003 W Grind RIVer

Howell. MI48843
Tel (511)546-4210
fax: (517)546-7661

HOME HE~LTH AIOES/HOMEMAKERS
UP TO $10 PER HOUR

PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE
Seeking expenenced home health aides In
LMngston Cou~ty, all shilts Mus have reliable
transrortaliOn.

We offer: flexible hours. cDmpelitive
wages, pension. 401 K, sign·on bonus.

To qua!tf,ed appbcant$

Please tall 888·594-6388 Dr
lax resume to 734-671-3560

~t~~ l7MERCY~=CtRE
Affoha:ed ~.It~ SI Jospeh Mercy Heall~ SjStem/EOE

salrs .' :G

COOlS WANTED
Alternoon & E veMQ SMts

DOnE S TAVERN
734·207 -9656

CODlS·luD &
part-ltme. I1I<.lhls

Wallsbll· parHtrne nights
AWl" Starling Gate Saloon.
135 N Center St , Northville

CRAZY & FUN
Upscale l.Mngslon Count)'
Nightclu blRestaulant
loolung for people W1lllng 10
have FUN! Resumes
accepted for wa,lstaff.
Hoslstaff, Bartenders.
Chefs. and Bouncers
E·mad resume to
duaneowens@eOmcastnet

DUE TO All III CREASE In,
bl/Sllless Rmrtlank Goll
Course and Banquel center on
10 m~e & Curne Rd 11'1 South
Lyon are expandrng !hell wa~
staff, fleXible part ltme sMts
are available ~pIy III person
or can Ray or Margaret at
248-486-6251.

FOOD SERVICE
MANAGER

WallollWOOd 01 canton, a
seruor livulg laCllrty. seeks a
food semce managrr
ResporlSlblhtle5 lllclude the
overaD Quality ollhe food
prOQram and semce and cost
effectNeness for the"
property ~ements Prior
expeneflCe Ynth management
of heanhcare food seMCe,
strong su;>emsory,
inlerpersonal and
commumcallOn skills and a
reglslered dletltli.n Full-1rne
employees are e1Jg'ble for
health and dental lOSlJrance
E £.0 Please send resumes
mlh salary requaremenlS
to 2000 N. Canlon center
!load. caNon. Ml 48187 or
lax to ' 134·844 8090

OUTBACK STW HOUSE Nov1
locatlQ(l NO-If acceplJng aWlt-
callOns for se rve rs 48020
Grand RIVer (248)347'9201

SERVERS, lull time ntghl
bartender & fun time manag·
er AWi l/1 person 127 E La~e
St. Soi.;th LyOn. accross from
S Lyon theater

STDUT IRISH PUB
The neVlest res1auranl In
Bnghlonl Accepling appllCa'
tlOns for line cook. prepl
pantry. wartstaff, bartenders.
dISh N3She!s. hOSllbus Apply
al Lu & carl s. tOO W MaUl
St • OO~intown B"ghton
Mon·f". 9am·1Qam onl'j

fREE REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

TralOing dasses beg,nl1lng
rlllh nalJOl\al tramer loe new
agents For employment con·
tact GUlQer. Red Carpel Kelm
Reltable-NOVI (248l416~O

In 200'2 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
OUf newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of$S2,2SO,

WenHd enthll$i8stic,
ambitious seW slar1ers

wtIo want the
chatlc:e o( a fifetime.

For <I confldentlal
Interview call

stephen

I
',Scholes

'.1!Il - today

1I'JD'227-46OO
:I ext. 329

Just Say:
"YES"
andC~ange
Your Life!

Start a New
Career

Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

HEEDED SAlES HELP
Ne.xteJ & Navlra~
(810)844-0100

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're I::lolIng I;)( self·
If reeled IOdvdJa!s lI-ho wart
unr~':)jed ea'l'olI19 polenbal
.. -d1 a1 ~ leader
T'a1MJ avaffatle, f.erlie
trcus.

NOl1.hYilleINoyi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(249) 348-6430
REAL ESTATi: ONE

C">COf'lOT7 ......-'O

CROSSWORD PUZZLE OFF.TH~T~:~

Part-time •
Child Care Services- ..
licensed W

f •

ft

1
I

[Idery Carr 10 _
As~istanct W

Business ~
Opportur,ihes liIii'

CRTIllRT
MidnIght (12 hr I posl'
lIon avallabh? fOI SNF
ventol.ltOl uM

Howell cart Celfer
(5111546-4210

or In (511)546-7661.

FRONT DESK, EXPERIENCED
futt or part flrTle Bener,ts

NortlMlle Iamlly practICe
offICe fax resume

248·380-9365 or caD Susa.,
248·349-0627

litease4 P1ly$ical Uerapisls
& Cer1Jfle4 Pllysital
U erapi$t Assistul$

OutpatJtnI Rehabdrtatoo dl1l'
It Bnohton area fun t.ne
wi beneMs fax yoI.f resume
to \586) 752·1683

lPH
Private duty home care agency
seekJog LPN lor home care III
Bnghton Must ha'o e CllHenl
'"I hcense and dependable
trans;>ortallOn Reply to Home
Health ProfeSSionals. Altn
Beverly 29140 BuckJngham.
Su,fe 2 lrvorua. Ml 48154

800-633·3396
fax 1734)522'~18 EOE
homehea~hprofe5SlOll3l com

IIA. NURSE, or
ofAC£ MAlIAGER

Share your knowfedge teach-
Ing admln,slratrve medICal
offICe skllls 10 1M students
Certilicale/degree reqUlfed.
plus IT1lnll11Um 3 yrs medocal
offICe expeneoce Win tratll to
teach Pa rt ·llme. 2
everungslwk., 5 3Oprn·l ()pm
call (810)227-<J160. rax
(810)227-9582 or e-mail

STreumuth~
Rosskall1lfl9 com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed for busy OBGYN
offICe III fariTllng!on Hlns

(248) 476-6800

* MEOICAl RECEp·
TlONIST

llVQf1ta area S500
Bonus

Exp preferred Good comm·
unlCat,on sIolls S12 & u;> DOE

248-478-1166

Medical
RecepJionist

full time send resume to
43422 West Oaks Om-e, PMB
1167. "OVI MI 48377-3300

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK
fun time posf..on IV3 ,lable lor
oroantZed. detail orlented Ind.-
~'lduar al busy m U~I'SpeooJly
m~dlcal offIce In Milford
MedteaJ offICe exp a plus fax
resume to (248) 685·3891

RN Qaah" Ass'aralte Marse
To oversee Quality monrtorlno
at 12 bed sluI1ed nurSlllQ laol·
It; Contact Cleo al l~1helan
Hentage V'llage LlVQf1ta.

734-421-65&1
RN SUPERVISDR NEEDED
Every Vleekend day sMt

NorttMlle
Fax resume 248·349-1663

or call 248·349-4290

RN's & LPN's fu~ tJllle days
part lJme mldOlghts. shIft d<f·
ferentli.L New fJClLly 5 M de &
FariTllnglon Rd area lutheran
Hentage Village. 33600 lC:hel
lane. LrvomJ 48154
Askfor Cleo 734-421-65&1

Professional G
ASSESSOR lnellll

Hartland TownshIp seekrng
fuD tlll1e assessor ApplICants
need a mlI1llTl1Jm of 3 YlS
expenence L'lallOClude super-
VISOry dUlleS salary com·
me nsu rate '/11th expe nence
and Quaid' ICatlOns Stnd or
drop off resume '/11th cover
Iell~r to Don Rhodes HartlJ nd
TYip. 3191 Hartland Rd.
HartlJ,d. M148353 WE

sates e
$S$ AVON Earn cash No dool
to door - fleXJ~le hours fREE
kit (800)551-<J172 rnd Rep

IFYfJ/JARli:
.JerlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Con/act Jim ~li11er

2-18·360·1425
Hait:JlII~~titztl.~

I/) ou 'f( nor.
call/he orher ads,

~~IiIiIIiIiIIiI ~~ ...~'-'-'::
1U II ClImplll'/ U11b!M,nes:

Full Time Sales Rea
We are looking for a salesperson for North Oakland
County The Ideal candidate Will have a bachelor's degree
or eqUivalent work experience wIth at least 2 years of
outs:de sales expellence (media experience preferred)
ResponSibilities IOclude servic 109 new an d eXlstlOg
commuOIly retaIl bUSiness chentele With a flair lor
presenting creatIVe sates presentations Job code: ASR

PART· TIME OPPORTUNITY
aV3llable for Jewelry sales
caD John at FAO Jewtlers
(810)229·5335

RARE OPPORTUNITYJ We are
IookJng lor fuD tJflle moltvited.
professlOnaI real estate agenlS
No desk CO$lS. no advertlSlng
costs. no SIgn costsl cau for
lIltemew England Real Esta:e
Company. (810)632-7427

ElDERLY CARE. seeking
responsIble lemale portIOn ot QUALITY CHRISTIAN Child
wetk IM-m George ca'~ Can NorttMne CIlnstl3n
(248) 625~96 Assembly and School 25 YlS

of e,penence 248·3489031
Oil PAINTING CLASSES
Brush and mole techntQue
Beglnrers welcome AM/PM

~ classes (734) 4&-19488
~ TEACHER or Assrslanlteacher

needed wi Montessori back·
ground (810)229'8600

liteued family Home
Daft.lre has 1 fuD ttrne open'
"'19 for 18 mo !. older Meals
& So"lickS lI1CIuded Hoghland

Sue. j248)889'3977

OPrN HOUSE
Suday Mardl16 2003

2-4pm.
Come meet our staff. lo~r
our schOOl, enroll for
summer car ... or fa n 2003

Ncm .. ..rtIIYille
MOllmori teller

2383S NO'>'!Rd . NOVI
(248)348'3033

• Please no ch.ldren •

Full Time Sales AssislanUJr. Sales ReD
ThIS poSition. based out of our Birmingham office. backs
up the sales staff asslsling With all steps of the sale This is
a great way to learn the newspaper advertiSing bUSiness
plus there's pOlenlial for career growlhl High school
diploma or eqUIValent feqUiled, With 6 months to one year
general office expellence Excellent customer serVice,
communication and computer skills are essential, and the
ability to accurately type 35-40 wpm Job code: SA

If you are an energetic, highly motivated person
who would IoYe working with our upbeat safes
sfaff, we would lIke to hear from you' The
Observer & EccenfflC Newspapers offers a

\,... greaf work enVifonment, base safary plus
commission, excellent benefits and employee'

fflendly f,me off polICY Must have millative and
desire to achieve goafs Must have own fransportatlon

SA!.£S
75. years strong and 9rO,V-
IIlg1 lnu-edlble 100% co pd
benefits 401 t< and preflt
shanng I We are seeking pro'
fesslonal. dedicated and
drvtrse leam members to
market & sea HVAC servtee
cootracts HVAC exp a must
Send your qualolied resume
to 31015 Grand RNer Ave.
farmltlglOl1 Hdls. MI 48336 or
fax (248)471'7579

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPiDlY EXFA.\~I~G lOCAl
eAA\CH Of lJ.RGE REGIOi'W.
FlAil \,lUST IIoCAU.SE SAlES

STm TO I.IEETO£w.ND

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXC£llEIoT TRAI" .. G'
CLASSES START

SOON!

CAU..I.OPAUOB
C~ltDPe;HlJAI.

ntnlOO£W1
SOUllIlYOM/W.. ~

437·3800
or-&~"\

nickilg Aboll a caleer il
Real Eslare?

Come 10 our career event 011
March 13. 6 OOpm .1 The
M,chogan Group 6070 W
Grand RIver. Broghton or on
March 20. 2QOpm al 10S N
lala,'-elle ~, South Lyon
Presented by Bonnie OilV1d
learn ibotsl our tomPlelien
SM tralilong program as "ell
as wtlal a takes to get starte-:l
Brtng )'OUI enlhuSl3Sm ques·
loons and anyone elSe who
M.ghl be IIlterested
Cau BoM"! at (810j8.t4·2347

for reservatoor.S

TRUX & PARTS SALES
Medl\lm & l1ea\"t duty

734-722·3800

lIB

125

129

OEMONSTRATORS waaled for
IIlSiele events at waf-Mart &
K·Mart Sat and/or Sun • day
tlfl1e hours Only ll!3\'e meso
sage WI!h co:r.plete name, area
code phone number &. r'me
of CIlltS close 10 you dle
lake/Ho~,ell & s~rroundlr.Q
areas especially needed
1·888-638·3568

OffiCE CLEANING evenings
In Wtlom call Wendy
(810) 629·1367

Oomrslic •

Entertajnm~nl e
o J. M"it lor an occaSSIOllS
an "pes available Oorn J
(517,m 8572 al1er 6 wl<:lJys

Child Care Servk~s' _
licensed W

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlflCATlDN MUST
BE PREPAID

LICENSED CHILO CARE - 13
"'de & Haggerty area 2) rs
or older (248) 788·1951

ORDER DESKIINSIDE SALES

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NANNY IN your !>Ome. 18
year old. 'filth references
ifletnoons now thrOUOh SlJm·
mer Ashley (248)685'3211

Ch!ld ~Ir tierded G
2 ~ & 4 YR. old boys loobng
for fun reliable care III my NOVI
home 10-15 flexible d¥'/ IIfl1e
hrshll Exc pay Non-smok·
er w!1NiO lransportatlOl'l and
rrferences (248}380-8439

CARING, PATIENT, GENTLE &
EXP. PrRSO N NEEDEO

2 5 hrsld¥'/ 1·2 dJyVtIlllor 6
mo old Oul home oe yours
Northville area 248-56 r -8827

NEEDED household help &
some babysr:1lng 15hrSl'/l1(
S8,1hr MJSl have transporta·
tlQ(l ~uS1 be al leasl 16
Must be on 1m & relta::Me
Relerences (734)449-0539

SEEliNG IovIn9 expenenced
caregr.oer foe t yr old III OIlr
NQV1 home Greal rererences
reQulfed 30-40 hrS/Wee1t

(248) 231-8676

All AOS APl'EARIH G
UNDER THIS

ClASSifICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A multmallOrlal corporatIOn localed in Wixom,
MlchlQ3n manufacturtrlg concrete producls,

requires an energellc, hardworlong
ORDER DESK/INSIDE SALES PERSON,

The IndMdual should have baSIC computer skills,
good communication slo1ls, a pleasant perSOrlaltty,

anel at least 1wO years 01 order desk expenence

Compensation lor thIS posltl(;n Includes a
competltrve hoUrly wage In addition to a full

range 01 company benellts

Please forward your resume by
March t5, 2003 10

OAKS CONCRETE PRODUCTS
51744 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, Michigan

48393

ATIENTION Todd Rutled~e

. -A':,":":.. . :~, ... ·,:: ..~..'.:!~\~~·::,;~)~~:,;.tA~~~trf....
Please submit resume to: ~.~,,1?'~Yf';:(·1''"':<",'-

.The Observer If Eccentric NewspaPirSS~~

.36251 Schoolcraft Road e.llvo'n':a:,. MI41i1$Q)f,
. . ..•... .. , •. ', y .... ' ... '. :....w·,"';t·, ....
e;mall: eblblk@08;hom.ecomntne(·· .,., '':.':~':{".'
Fai: m~953"2057 .' .'" -. .- .
Please include corresponding job code~ .

£ldtryCm~ _
"S5Iste~cr ~

lADY W,r1&A Of equivalanllOl
11'1 home care Must be a:>lt to
Mt. exp necessary, rct'rrences
reQurred HowelllFO'NItmne
area Debboe (517) S45-3670
~ureen (24S)681-4842

I

Easy MODer fllld ICIC3ttOllS for
my ~endtng rnachones leave
messa~ (810)229-6441

GOURMET COffEE I TEA
HOUSE & 0 Ell loe sale

S89 000 car (248) 486-8705

HelP WAIITEO. People to
work from horne musl have
lI11ernel ac= caD Kay at
248-471·3711

Your comfort IS our r,rS!
prJOrlly UP to 24 hl care
Hyglefle assrstaflCe. meals
IIQht housewo ..... Joy1~1
tompamonslup
Oul careg ...ers are t~OI'
ough~1 aHorda~le

VISIting Angels of
SOutheastern /,l tchJ9.ln

cam (810)229 5887
W'/VVI vlSltlll a.' els com

Education ~ ~
Instruction W JUMP START

YQUR NEW BUSINESS
Expa nd you r sma. business

Free start·up help/Illfo
Toll Fret 1·866·S8:H>6S3

LOV[ KIDS & PLAY?
ParHrne home bl/Sllless

benefItS your lamtly
can Lynn (248) 360-l)·t41

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
tram OIltslde the local
area. pleJse know WNt
you are bU)'lOg betore
send.ng money

Years to
buy it...

AffORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk drlV1IlQ dlVOCct. bank·
ruplcy caa Doug Otrn al (810)
919-6339 t.aw4Ltss or~

We can help you.
LeI one of our
cl:1~ilicd special·
i~ts help you ere-

:lIc an 3d lh:it '" ill
<.ell) our 101today.

Busrn~ss i1ft\
O;>wtur. ties liIii'

II AVON REPS NEEOEO II
f~xibIe In. local SIJPPOrt &
trllnll'lQ. $200 bOnus. tarn
40% I $I O!Ctr 248·23H>928.
1-866-325-1134 Ind Rep

$$$AVON Earn Cash No dOOl
10 door flexJb~ hrs fR£E kit
(800)551-<l172 Ind Rep

~o...ShtIt
CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288
IIn

J



Accountinq •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDEll THIS

CLASSIfICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Marnro,e com Anials
Re:ractable5 ResJCOlTllTlo?rciJl
Kar1l1:-burg (517) 545-1214

Brick, Block' 'IA
Cement •

ALL BRICK (, Block Mlsonry
11M/Repair Free E~I,ma'es
llcl1ns Rob 1517} S48..t31 0

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
Excellerl 10~'ldallOn & block
."ork To'll (248)231'2300

BuildinqlRemodelinq G
·AcnDN BUILDING CO:

S<mp~1 l'l.! best' Add,lrons
tiJ~efTlents k.tchens & tiJl~
aod more Spend Iess/qel
more' LIC (, inS Call for
h1lOn1 1-800-970-3387

·ADDITIDNS. BATHROOMS.
BASOIENTS, KITCHENS"

(, More' local conlractor 25
yrs exp LII:l1ns , RefS
Craft KIf1\lS. (248)341-3511

ARRDWCRAfT BLDG. CO.
Basemer.ls f,rushed 0 r)'I'I;\11
Celhnqs, MeW ~ludS & Trim
517'552-3318 81o-A595385

DEEDI {R CONSTRUCTION
Exp lramlT'09 cr~' "I for~JIf1

RO\J9h IrarTllrlll 01 hOmes
addlltOllS lj3rages pole tiJrn~

& CllSlom deds LIC-lns
(810)231-3174

Quality al an affordable prICe

NU.TECH 8.,IUrs IK your
complefe blJlider olfe(lng new
toll ~truthon t,omes
om~ addllJOl'lS cottages
deckJng roofillg'ServlCt 11eJ1·
""9 & CQO!Jng ,nslallall()l1 We
are oo,idlnq a ore.J1 busl~
on your rereml~ one lOb al a
lIMe Our work IS do!le wt>en
YOU ~y n s done free QUOles
on any SIze projects Phone
IJlilord Oakland LMngslon
C1y arm 248·787·4445
Northern Mdl Cru.1ord Cty
a'ea 9S9·348-B43O

Cabinetry/Formic. G
COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY
Of1lCeS mn ul'4s free est
Pele or LorlI2A8)889-2802

Carpentry aID
AFfORDABLE CARPfNTRY,

Tllm, doors, cablnets, baSe-
I",ents Iram,no & more
Loe,10s Fred (248l38G-3815

.'

FINISHED Ilsmts , ~n~ed
ce~ln9S. decks, rel"oOCeIs 30
yrs exp llC (, IllS bu,l~er
(810)220-0249

HAHDRAllS & STAIRS
~II Bob

(734)729-78-47

ROUGH CARPENTRY. remod-
eLog 111m 32 vr~ exp Or Villi
help frane (517)4().l·909S

ROUGH fRAMING CREW
17 yrs e<p llCl1ns

Ref~rences Thomp~n Horre
Coost 248-437-0265

E & F Carpentry

CARPETNlNYlloslallatioa
& Rep.:urs Free Esl,'lla'eS

\ 734 )260 6625

~
CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free es:,ml'es all areas

(248)889,1778

Ceiling Work 0
BASEMENT SPECIALIST

Drop celhnqs, drvwan a1d
carpenlry free est,mates

1517)540·1929

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Res,den:iJl & Com~rCiJl
35 years experltoce Free esl
2~8-~49-7075 248437-7321

CllimatyS fJrep!3ces relined
repa,red PorcheS steps
roofs repalfed (248)437,5790

Cleaning Smice G
DEPENDABLE Comm;Res &
new coo~truCll()o cleaning
LCA CIeaMQ (517) 552·1558

Computer sales' a
Service ~

MAYDATA. $eMclnq comput·
ers. oetolorts, plloters (,
peripherals 517·540~188

BII)'ing or Stlling
A Car?
I.tt the

Gl'ttn Sheet
Cla.;sifieds Ghe You

Au(o Assurance!

Coostruction (8
"THE RENOVATORS"

Add,!JOns k,lchens baths
gr,,,es f.n,shed basements
"\'Il',ere Qualll! & A!fordab.i1I!
""eer S L)1ln 2~8-361·7540

Drywall, "'oast" CellJags.
fllished Basemeats

(810) 923 0328

~~
Castom Decks I Eatlosares

20 yrs e,p hcelle~1 reI
2~8 nJ-I802 810535-3099

ALL WATER DAMAGE 540 ~p
FIn,sh work & lap,ng
$ale 35'. 1I0'I1810-203~t9

0& T DRYWALL. No lOb 100 tlg
01 ~n Repa.rs bUSl'lesS
re5JdentiJl Fall ra'€S free est
Can Don at (517)458-1130

DRYWAll· COMPLETE
Carpentry PalOll!l9 Remod·
el""9 Loe (248, 889 7520

fIRST CHOICE DRYWALL New
conslrucliOn 10 tiJse'Tl€nlS &
repa rs Honest reliable Loe &
IllS Free esl 248·231-a237

H MB DR'l'WALU REMDDELH
Complele sefVlCe LlCf~red

Guaranleed (, CC<Jrteous
free estlrn.1l€S (810)750-9053

THE PATCHMAN All t,res of
drywaM (, ~stel leP11r~ 15
yrs e.p Ins (2~8)~H 8006

Electrical G
H HOT TUBS. ce,IIng fa's
ren'lQd.!ls an electncal needs
Bu,lders weKorTlt llCfjns
25)TS exp (248)343·2799

R&G EIlGINEERllIG
Re5JdenliJl 1f',lenorIWer1()( -
celllOQ laos (248j437-5537

SOMA ElECTRIC Re5ld-enliJl
ComMe:c«l~1nduslriJl llC &
Insured 810·599·3827

E,r.-;ron~er.tal lft!\
Services "WI

rtn,lJomett1lfDlife,CfJIIJ

AutOMisc S
Thursday. Match 6.2003 GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG 3D

Auto Misc • AuloMisc (I AuloMisc •

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B,F. GOODRICH
z =- C~ Z
~ ~= C
~ ~
~ ~= Q
~ ~~8a: us WE SELL -<g ~~~~
Q :xli
~ ~
~ ~
= =
~ ~
9 z
z c= z
~ -:xli
~ Q
~ ~

i = ~O~~UE ~i
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! r------FRE-E------roii;Iube-&"F"iiier-) ;
~ BIII1I6ESTIIIIE ~j2 High Speed Balances 1 $13!! ~ j ~
LLI t lW_,..~ .. ,.,w.1IICtISa') I .. 'III1.... 1IOInl : .-t,g A GRIP ON THE FUTURE L. ~~~_~_~_~ ..:_!':'_~_~~!'_~_~~.~~_: ~

: ~ ~ IJ~~~~};:~i~~~~~:I~I~I~.1i
t; :-\ 35,000 Mile Warranty 1-'-, 45,000 Mile Warranty r -r-l 60,000 MileWarranty r - r -C-\~ -A- -1- -S-h- -ft- - ~ ~
~ I AJ1..Stascn. Steel Belted FIaOIal I AJl-SNson. Stffl8elted RacU I A11-5eascn. Steel Belted RadJaI I • v. X e- a 5 1 -t

il~~~~2~.~~~!~I;:'i:~~?_~~_Q~~j;
~ I 4-TIRE ROTATIONAND: BRAKE SERVICE I Thrust Alignment: SHOCKS & STRUTS I ~

~ I WHEEL BALANCE I $40 0F F I ~ S399{) I,=u'O~ROr.= ~: p:!~ I F¢t SIIlOOlher rtdo Wod Ior'9Of In.... I I ~ I ':'ffl., I;~ ~ ~
~ I Pkn .. Inspocl- aorpressure. ~ _ .. It. . I from I "<
Z : $2499 . t Complete 4-Wheel BrakeseMee I 4W Alignment I .~==$3990: g= I -- I ·NobOnwidenrraolyoS20CllIpt .. z1t I S499{) I 7 DoysAW .. k I Z
~ l. ":':: _.! _ :..01!.... .=.~~O~d~~~ _! ~~l.:a.:s 1_1n':U:=~YlI~~ J 6
~: WINTER CAR : 200~ OFF: BATTERIES :rUNE-UP 4cy1. ::
~ : CARE PACKAGE I IC I ''UlhEl:t.'l~ Ir. $4490 : ~
:5 I ·OIICt.ange&F'IIItr·e-r .. Rout>on I Mufflers Belts I ·hs:a.MonA;alabieFrom I~ .. :=o'o;s I •

a: I $'ComP1t .. v.hdt99~c.n: or Hoses : ~ $4490: =:=c: S6cy1.90 S8cy1.90: ~
et I 21 ~$41.93 ~ V""~ 54 64 Q
W I pM EOF I InstallationAvailable 1 / I lip I C>~ ~ L L ~:xlI

Q -
g 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. ~8375 £
~ ~ (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) ~
9 Just Say Charge It I -=-,: ::-e • South side of Grand River ~

g [~Jil.\ S~~~gE'- sll~=~pn(248) 348-2080 i
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UrlIROYAl GENERAL FIRESTOUE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP a,F. GOODRICH

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & FrUit
Pickup and delivery

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

~
WILLER'S COUNTRY H,!I
Fu'r,lu'e • Repair reflnrs~
Slrl~p.ng C~'StCM Made 40
yrs e.p (248,585 2254

Garolqe Door Repair e
GARAGE DOOR

Spnngs a"" door operers
R.pal'ed're~lace:J An I S.o

24S 54J 6293 CElL

Gutters G
FlO·RlTE GUTIERS Sea:-.!ess
g~t:ers Guner tlean,ng Fu't!
Ins Free Est 810220 8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTIERS

lIC IINS. 32 COLORS
1n4)""j·2000

lian~yman I>
A MAN & HIS TOOL BElT
Paln!lng carpen:ry plumb"'.
(, electrlCa1 No lOb 100 sr:-,a'i
Fr£e est (810) 923-oo9-l

All Resldeahal &
Commercial Semces ava I·
atle 25 Vrs exp $en'or deS-
courls We war.l la~r small
IObsl Or-ICe, 81(}-229 0736

HMOYIJAN

'No Job Too Small'
'1-800-214'5955-

HANDYMAN VERY REASON·
ABLE. Small t.!'vf lobs'
almost an)' type

&ott (810)714'3477

HANDYMEN. Remodel 01
kllchens & tiJms elecl r ICaI
plumbing (, cenmlC lIlt Can
Chuck 248-485-8705 01 JlI11
248·437-5907

JACK Of ALL TRADES 35 Irs
exp DayS. 517·5450931
Eves 81D-908 8813

~
~

SCRAP METAL HAULING
Ap~liJnces. aulo parts mrsc
scrap Reasonab'e rates

(248)789·9165

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Constr~cllOn debus hO'"le

d <SCJ r ds & cleane"1
a~D:.a1ces e:c 248·348·3822

HUlin<) {, eoolinQ •

Long .
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E, Main

NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Kousecleanil19 •

ALL DeLUXE CLEAHIHG
Srr..l'1 Co w,lh ~'l".e prclm·
iDn.ll cleac,el Spnno Cleao,ng
Ma-.e In & ~I 734-482,2498

EXP. OUALITY CLEANING
Referer,ces. Free estlmJ!e

A'lgeI, (810)714 3477

MABLE'S HOUSEClEANING,
LOOkJng lor I1<!W custa ....,ers I~
m! ne'llhborhocd llcenStjj &
Bonded (248) 355 84>1

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Oual,t)' ~er.,ce e.p depend
able Irll?ndly (248) 821-3m

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
SeI'l1Ces E,peflen<:e~
ma:ure rell.1ble rei ava,l
248445-1007,8t()-632·5382

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bo~ded a'ld I,sure::!

CDmplete Cleaai~1 Semce
17M) 634 5196

SAME PROfeSSIONAL
ClUner Ml)'tlmtl Spnng
Cleaolf1\l Weekly'by v,tekly

K C S CuSlom,zed Cleamng
173~)98 1·3090

IllCorne Tax •

AfFORDABLE, Frll?r~1y Expe·
lIeo~ Tax Preparal'O' Yo~r
f'ome or r-,r~E file a'l3'lable
Ken He,rocke. (248) 437·5395

HAVE YOUR TAX RETUR'l pre·
pared bJ fUIIJ IralT'fi1 p'o:es'
~Ianals We cam~ IJ your
home cr offICe to pre;we yo~r
lederal state buSIness farm
cr arrl slates tax return We d",
fJr lOur I.lsl ~ec,cl,on to m,'-
''llile la,es 1243) 343·2610

Inlerior DKoratinQ 0
CUSTOM INTERIORS

SpecaallZlng 1I1 "\1nd'c~~~fJs"'~
'ens be~~,nq ~ul'IS an:l
aceesscne> for the ~cme
248-£85 &128 2~3 321·7575

Don't hide it, sell it.
It's easy in the

GreenSheet Classifieds.
Tired of the clutter thal's building under
your bed? Sell it all in The GreenSheet
Classifieds. You can clean out
everything from electronics to
·antiques. And our special rate of
three lines, seven days for $21.00
is a great way to make some cash,
and save some cash at the same time. Not to
mention all the space you'll gain. That
should help you rest easy.

To clean out, call

1-888-999-1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified
/. or email tis~at:

www.greellsheetclassifieds.com

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

'if001 0-2980 ~
SERVICE GUIDE ~

Wold Remoyal •

""'0 Ad,anced ,i", Ollalily
VA,W Mo'~Re"'o.aIV·c.' 91'
com· SpeCl4:Ulf'l} I'TellC

~'a'd Her-a'al (2~8)374 2200

Aft PAINTING CO
Inl Ext free esl ma:es

(248) 584 023f

ADZ Proless!o~a'. PalDlIng
I~I Ed FaJ< hn.sh pap'r
removal 517·223-0961

AU Cast Palnl,ag & Drywall
& Pro-Oeck rellr.l$~'rlll Ousl·
lreelaN ra'e~ Ins ,Ret 17
yrs e.p (734) 762·3268

CUSTOM HANtl PAINTED
PORTRAITS Guaran'eed
~wI,ty Can 2~8 m 8715
or wt V.w .., P~l.IaGGG COM

GREAT LAKES PAINTING
OIY',a~ Repa'rs (, fl:lI~h~~
Carpenlry (248l 524-()235

HAllS Of fAME PAI'lTI'IG
Int .bl Orr,.all Rera,rs

ProfeSSIOnal OJa' tv I"~l.red
~ Mar ja~le 810220·3708

INTERIOR OIlE • lnub1
palnllng drywall repa"
SPflng deck sl~,nln9 & sealIng
~pecQIs Refs 734 276·2692

Polint , Dtcoroltinq I)

1'}"111J( &. LVII)':

1-.111\ IIUI..JIl ...

lINI",a"'t' J:' p.llr~
2,H-I·Hfi7··l:)11l1

Celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Wa'er Hea'e's
• Baser1"enl

Repp'''1g
• O"posa's
• Fa.JCet Repa ·s
• Sn-.s
• SU'T'P P...rrps
• In Floor I-'ea'ng

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

REMODElI'IG plurmlnq dry'
v,a~ ca ,penl ry Almosl an)'
lh'r!\l (BIOi 255 5765

~~
ACORD HAULING. specxahl'

UNEXPUJIlEO ALLERGIES? IOQ 10 bsmtJ~rage clean oul
We lest )'OUr tlome for con- . reasonable. 1248}431·2184
Iamlnales lIIat ~ be 1I\.l~
)'OU sid Mold, radon. SlC~' DEBRIS REMOVALlioilht dem
hOuSt SPflng ~pecxals 888· Old iOn WWIlenaw LMngslan
weHST·2 IWffl r.elesl.lIlcom W D.lJancl (BI0}599·4838

Bill Oliver's
Painbng 5: w~n~~nng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935
PAJNTI'IG & MORE

CO"Tlr1€rclal & res~j02r' a
(810)668 7408

Pole Buildinq e'. PREFERRED PA ~T "'G
R,ascnJbI~ Ra'es

Fau~ 1 ~ s~ Pa~er re~O,ll
Wal rera r S·. r "Q

I"S,t'p Rel CHR,S O~LY
(i'34,9549143

POLE BARN & GARAGES
S·e-:;. \, "',1 cr \0 oc:j

C ...':>10'11 ~.;s Gr' ::r paCll.Jt;'t'
Peter M Young
1734 )878 5205

[
PaperDoll;

n('cor(llin~
1\\ .. 11'''''1)( 1

1" .....I.'\1"·'tll\)
A!:ll1lill\oll

.lnh UOI

1·.!Illt·lt .....

",It nfl'
[".HIlIU~

Faux
Finishrs

( •• lIl>ulI ,(" ror il I fl',·
1_,1111\.)1,·

1248) 4·Hj·027fi

V'S,l Our Sho ....room
LARGE SELECTION OF

, F,x:ures
• Cabinets
• AcceSSOries

let 01/ So'J'1 t'o('lp ~S'9"1
YJUf t.)· ...f('.....-...:>.X109

~rO('dP1umbil19 G1D
lONG PLUIoIBING CO.

&
rollll /If'Ie\ c f \HR

190 E Main
Nort1'1Vllle

(248) 349-0373

W MPR P1.m~1I1 Semce
S~iJi'lIng ,n kitchen & ~l:h
free e~1 !,\ar\( 12~8) 3&J 5773

PLUMBER 1oc~,n9 lor <"'3
v.or!< Res ~er.II3L comMulCa1

Wa:er r~a'"rs 7~Ji<';\"\(
Ca:1Joe & $J,e 2~8 867·9259

Roofll1Q CD
APfX ROOfiNG

Ouaht)' l/Or!< comp~ltdl Mill
r Ide Family O.Vl1ed lie: Ins
For hooest)' & Il'Ite<:)nt)' ca'l

248 475693-1 248 855 7m

I
'.

ALL ROOfiNG LICensed Fre,
eSI,.."t2S Rea~nable prICes

(517)>16'0267

CHRIS'S ROOfiNG
& Ue'e Loc<'lSed a~d In~ured
Re',rences (734J6,37-7tH9

LEAX SPECIAliST· Rocl
re~l rs flaSh ""S va"eys a,r
"niS elc Teal c,us Ie 100ls
Tn-COu"l! Raol,n •• 30 ,rs
elp So!rl,ce agreeTen:s
~'errDer B<mer B~s BureaoJ
LtC-Its 8102202353

p·v ROOFING & SIDING
Roo!.n~ s j n;l q"tierS Free
Est L,e;,1ns (2431437-7366

TOMKIN CO'lSTRUCTlON
Roo'r. & ~ea-n'ess 9.1e(S
so~ .. rerre,a! 2~8 2~J-2939

Siding •

CUSTOM Sid q Ir.m 9l.tters
,,"do,',s LIC & 1I'.s~red 35
yrs elp ,8101227-4917

TWO BEE BUILDING Vln,1
~,j,09 v, rdo"s rOC'log etc
fr~ t'":)llmJ!:o Flna"l,,")g 3waI
l~ e L,C-Irs 517·55233i6

AOVANCED SNOW REMOVAL
Residerl<,ll Brr;r.'o",S l\eo

1·800 521·2108

SNOW PLOWING B.s'res~es
dnvewa,'S t:c Goo~ I'.'ork al
reas:na~'~ ~rlCes

(248,80"99m
1

~
BEll RETIREE ,o~la'l~ •
me-.es phrore j.lCks - cable r:
• h::".se t,'rr~ GJJw:eed
Ma .. ". 1248\~37 7565

~
• CElU.MIC TItE & MORE'

Commerool· ResJde'lliJl
Ca~ For Free Esllrn.1le

HOB'ECRA'TS 73H51 5317

WALLPAPER SPEClAUST
Resi'ealll & commerCIal
Esl since 1974, free est

Marie, 313·278 S303

WAlLPAPERING, ~1J1PPJOg
pa rt ng (, wamIC l,'e 15 ~TS
e'p Free est 517·40·1-1766

WeddinQ Serv'.ces G
AffOR DABLE MODIN GS •

Al )'Our $lIe· CMl or leh<i~
12481437·1890

http://www.greellsheetclassifieds.com
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4)6000-6780
ANNOUNce .. EN TS
ltqals , Aeeeplinq ~
B,ds V

NOTICE
Is het'eby 9ve<1 thaI on
3121J03 at 3pm the 101-
IOwong 'II'lI be rod by
oo-npetlliW ~ng at

Nal'onal sell SIOlage of
H'ghLlnd

1574 Alloy Parkway
Highland, "'I

~
2 t>oJS€~old t JrntShngs

30 rr~ box~ bags
10 recre.MIl e-~ulpl"1ert

2 of'oCe eqUlprrent
Da\1d l Mc{;us!er So '341

1 house'1old furr.rslur.g
1 hand tOOl 31 m,S(:

bo..es. 'Ja~s 1 elothl~ 7
recrea:J01 eq~I?,,".ert 2 ia'M1

care equ·pr-enl 1 other
m:sc ,ens

Ti'Xlt!i RJChar~
59 #310 31l

1 dryer I hovse'lol:j lur·
rushl""'\l I reae.llQn eQ'.'p-

nent 1 laM ca'e equip'
me"t 6 other mrsc ~eMS

Barbara Rkr~
I dl$l",vas.'ler 2 nrsc sr-.an

a~pha1CeS 7 house'lO'd fur·
ms/l·r.gs 40 mISe

boxes/bags 6 recrea'lO'1
equlpTre1. 1 otr>ee eqUIp-

ment. 2 ex~C1se equ,pm.!nt
Manor!? McQa'" 59 201

3 Il'ISC sm.:l n appt.:lCes 15
IT\ISC bOx~ ba 9S

!&aone McClain BY 19
1 other mlSC rtem

f.na "'.a'ie la-xlosky; RV 29
1 olher mrsc (eM

Halllel! Brown Sp 77
35 m'SC bcX5 tla9S. 1 hand
1001 4 recreat>on eG'Jlpmenl

1 ot'>er m,se fem

Notice is .ere.J gin.
I.a' o. 3/20/03a' 3:30 p.1ll. ... loOlwillg
will be sold .,

(o.petili." bidd"1I9al
hlole Sell Slmge

21650 Na,i Rd~Nn~ MI,

(Space No. 37)
Roa BoduDaa

ll1isc._Pn.
4 /mHQId fmJDgs,
6risc.hm~
r0 olienisdem

(Spa<e No. 19S)
Brad TrD<ey

1 orier • ile.s,
(Space No. 328)

Oyalek Services, Inc.
1 Jlis(. IloneioIcf 1104s,

II~ 1reaeotioD ~,.,Iet IIisL itllS.

(Space No. 417)
Dplek Servi<eS, Inc.

10.. 6om~ II'"
4D 601piIaI SIpples,
90 .'M- IIisc. atllS
(Space No. 583)

JerrnaiDe Daggtl!
11Iisc."~

2cffiee""tl
InisiiDgS, 10 olier •

iltfIS, 10 IIiSdOles/Dcgs
(Space No. 158)

Lovis Demas
2 JIis(. .IlOISacId goo4s,

IS JIis(. 6omfiags,
3 fiIlg aiJiJtls

NOTICE
.. ~nb) ~, ... 1h31 en
~ al 2:.30 pm I~

rol""'~ ",ill bt sold b)
COCJIp<{,th. biddlDt at
.\morican S.U~.
U985 II~, Road,

:-'",i. \\1,

Spare :-'-umbtr: 8·73
C1audtltr Trammer

10 hou-ehold furr.i\hmg-.
5 r:ll-c llotL-eholJ ~roh.

~ ml"';. N>\r:JNgs.
5 Ol!l..-r ml'>C. Items

Spare :-'-umbtr: :-'-·1104
Judilh :'\1. Pkl..op

8 hou...:-holJ fum"hm~,-
5 ml<.(' hou~holJ goo,h

10 ml<.(' N>xe<;iNgs

• Spare :-'-umbtr: P·IOJ2
:'\ [jcro/ilt TtC'hnolo,:irs

to« Ta)lor
2 ffil'<: ,=11 3rp"~

35 household furruvun",.
15 ml ...·.hou-eoold~,

20 ml<.(' OO\eW~g,
25 Olh..-r ffi''C Items

Spare :-'-umbtr: R-868
:'\{kro!ilr T«hool~cs

'~Ta,lor
I rrrri~31<X •• Iund rool
2 ml'C <.rn.lll a;>pl,~
ISIlou-eoolJ rumrJlIn~.

30 ffil'C. ~ goo1,
15 Olhct m,<;c ,Ierns-
35 m'<;c t-olr--'Nr-

Card of Tha~ls e
All ADS APl'fARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIfiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

TlWlKSGMNG TO ST JUOEo Holy St Jude Al>ostle &
Martyf, grtallll wtue &. roCh III
lhe ll1Ifacles near l:wlsman 01
Jesus Chllst fadhM ,nler·
etSSOr of all v.ho tIYllle )'OlJr
special PJlronage III trne 01
need To )'OlJ Ihlve recoorse
torm the depth 01 my hem &
humbly be9 whom God has
OtVfn. suCh oreat PlQller to
tome 10 my as5lSl.at1Ce Help
In my pr estnt & urgent
pe!doo In return I prOllllSe to
make your name known &.
cause you to be tIYll<ed Sl
Jude Pm 101 us aD '/1M IfflOke
)"OUr name Amen Say three
Our Fathers, thre-e Hall Marys,
three GlOnas Pubhca~on musl
bo! pronused Say tills Novena
for 9 consecutr.oe days nus
Novena has never been kro/l'n
to lad I.'~'F

l05t , F;)'Jnd' ~
lJ.erehandist W

WEDDING RING. Woman s
w!dramond Br19htoMiowell
area REWARD 517·552·1812

09,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Abso'~tely Frtt G
2 OUTDOOR CATS. females.
to good home. 000d mousers

(517) 223-9935

2·2YR. old Male Be391es 10
Iov1ng homes (517)
223-7566

40lB. Genau SlIep~enl mIX,

red female, 6)'fS Good aduH
!>ome only (517j54o-1690

ANTIQUE Mal'>093ny Upnghl
Plano, on II/'St floor You haul
(248) 348-2146

ATTENTION. PET lOYERS.
1I0meTon Newspapers dis·
cnrages ads .bic. offtr
pels 'or Iree. HameTo.a
Newspilpers siggest TOI
Wile a Ilamital price for
pur pets. If offered 101 fru
!.be i1dsmly drll. resporase
Iram ladi1idUilIs no mig"
ase Jur. nhul for
researcll, llleedilg or otller
purposes Please be SlIre to
saeell r",aadlcts care"'"
fr. YOlr pet.m lkilo JOtlI

BEAGLE PUP· 3 mos, female
tll-(olor To good home
(734) 449-8714, after Spill.

BEAUTIFUL MllII Rex bunny
10 good home. w'ca~, andoor
only (517)552·1788

BRDTHER,lSISTfR andoor
cats needs klw1g t>ome Both
fIXed shlQts (5171861·1746

COMPUTER CORNER 1I'01ts1a-
tlOll. Gateway computer. Apple
comp~1er (248'347'3541

FREE RECLINER &. 28" TV
needs some repa.r
(517)552'1752

llITTEN. 6 monlh, male,
neutered, shots

(248) 486-4285

lIFESffiER frtness machine
lree you haul (248)&98-0057

MALE aduft cat sweellow key
tempelimenl neutered. st>olS.
to loving home 248-887·3134

NAP lURTL£ & Red Eaoed
Slrder 2 yrs o'd (248)
486-7150

NDVI MOBILE HOME, Free.
MUSl be to'l<oed
(248) 790-3147

REFRIGERATOR Runs gOOd
Feee' 18 eu It

(248l685-3415

USEO SOFA HIDE·A·BEO
GOOd cond . SlwllS &. Fosler
ma!lress (248) 348·8661

WALlfURIWlCE· Temcotan
type vented furna.'lCt good
....'Or'J.i09 corod . 8'0-229 9622

AntiGues' ..
(olltcl,b:es W

AlItiqDtS 801lbtl Postcards.
china C~pslsauce's, paper
deUs, d:!>hes pel1l.me bot·
lies, IIllhtary 248-624·3385

FAINTING CoUCh. $250
Cobblers bench. $, 00 Bakers
Rack $150 & MlQre furMure

(810) 923·7311

Auction Sa!tS •

1
1QIC&~"""a"dp-rla!:>.t.u::..TS

m:uIlEtls.'t.Is:PC:oor

I ~o4.fA'/~
I tlc<tIu Stwia. 9((..
~(rn)~964i '17:U1996-9US
(734/99406319'/7341429'1119

L In ~~lldh~~!.t4.!_

~

All ADS APPWlING
UNDER TIllS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Eslat! Sa'es G
All ADS APPWlING

UNDER THlS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Need
1'- Vacation

CASH?
Sell Unused Items FAST

In The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

rnrw, bometonlife.CUI

7100 Eslalt Sa'es ., 1oI0vinq Sales G Ho~seho:d Goods e Ho~se~o~d Goods •

Butld'nq Matenals G
CHINA IStd at RtsUlllilll.
~ed glassware II0j
72 . round ba~uec /abies.
Reasonable pnces Call lor

appt 248··137·7337, ex1 239

WHITEWE Ma:ch 6 78, 9-5
8795 Cooley Beach Dr W off
Umon Lake Rd. H 01 Cooley
lakt Fld NumberS il 8 30, 1
per person 9 pc Maho\lany
d,nlO9 set, O.1k & Walt1u1lur·
Mure. Hoos!?r, Pews, Crystal
l",hlS, ok; doors & I"Mdcws
lackle. old _91.1$s. StlM &
relr'9trator 5<lirs 01 old slotl

MOVINGI Pool table, Oak
krtchen set. 5.500 W3l! genera'
tOl'. leather redin!r. Total Gym
tqUlpmenl 1248) 486--4946

MOVING! beds, INv'og room,
tables. desk, sIleNes, stereo
& more. (517) 546-5533
NEW AMISH 'liMe ~r 7
piect br set 10 IIldlJde log
bed, 6 drilV/e( drfSSel' 'I'I!m,r·
rOl'. 5 drilV/er chesl. 2 dra'Aer
nlQhl stand Sacrdu. S2200
c.aa Bill ill 517~1355
OAK YOUTII Bedroom set,
twvl bed. mattresslboxspnng.
headboard. drtSser 'ftIlt1lrrOf,
IlJOhIstand, desk & chaIr, 1llCe,
$299 (248~108

PRACTICALLY NEW JeM Me
double convetllen O'<en
while Ol'er $1000 new, sen·
'"0 for 5250 (810) 225--8069

BIlAHO NEW OIJe-en Slze 21'
PIllow lOP Englander Ro-".t
ImpresSIOns mattress sel
Sells lor Sl, tOO, WlU sell,
S350 IIJng SIze only 5450)
CaD (517)655·1355

R~a,b sa•• Cedilr lambr
VlrlOUS thlt~

248-887·5Q.l9

DINING ROOM SET
ComtemWilf)', &0'jtIIIl •
chalrs. IluICh .!base & SIde
ser\'er, table 64'~, 100"
OPtfl $55G'sel 810·227-5973

DINING ROOM SET , Colomal
DUk P.ne, 96' table, 10
chaws, hutth lV/base and SIde
server $750 1248) 466-5508

DRESSER lV/m,rror, solid
Maple. $75 (810)231·1479

All AOS APPEARIN G
UIlOER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Househ¢'d Goods e BUNIl: BED BARGAINS
All r<'ODd tonISlruellon. start·
Ing al S99 S'I'.-erlrog
WOOd,vorks,8tQ--632·9ISQ

COUCH • BtIQe $150 &
Ioveseat, green $SO
CrosstralJ'ler Ed~tocaJ Trilcker
$tSO & wflght bench
W,,",e.gh1S S75 810·231·9848

COUCH. reelmer. 2 Qak end
ta.~les Greal COOd S45(J;a'l
(517) 552·9694

ALL STEEL BlDGS,
24(3() was S7,9OO,

sea $3.900
29x5O was S13,9OO,sea $5.980
4~ was $26.900,

StlI $12.900
1$l Come 1st seMI
Wall. (800}392-7803 MAYOAYA. SeI\'lClllO compot-

trs, networks, pnnlers &
penp/lerals 517-5-10-£ 188

AJoIERA CABIN£lS • H.'CkDry
cider tJOlSh. brand new ~11l1ll
box. S2 800 Ask fOI RiCk
after 6pm, 248-437,3596

BEDROOM SET • r.'dlesser,
desk & chair, bed can lunctoon
as loft S700 (248) 437-6081

BIlAHO NEW Berber carpel
almond r,ever laId large
ctlrystal chandeher toots &.
more' 810-225-2427

Compulers G
All ADS APPEARI!tG

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

KIDS' BUNK bed, blue. metal
flilllle w/\addec &. mattresses.
greattond'$75 248-437-8350

MOVING SAlE Slove. dlSh-
washer both work great'
AntIQue Cfods antlQ ue uur.k.
ab worts equlpmenl stereo
eQu'pmenl Oak desk \,1
return (517}552·5211

HalDral Gralite Counlertops.
Warellouse cJearill1Cf
BeaU1Jful pref3¥lCaled Natural
G,aMe 25 I,zX 84'·96" Il'1lIll
1,z lua bullnose edges, 5410
each 36-x72" Island lops ",th
00 I1noSe edges $5t 0 eactl
Many colors 10 choose from

(248)466-5444 ask lor Bill

THOMASVIllE tntertilonrnenl
center, maple & glass, S2500
Maldung cockta ~ table. $400
lazyIloy sleeper C1halr & 112
'/I'ottoman, S800besl (248)
465·9593

!tOYI AntIQues refligeralor
furniture, garllen ~uppl.es
$at &. Sun Mar 15 &168-
4pm 24162 Wlnlergreen
C,rde Just oH 10 "".:e Rd

CRIB, DRESSER IChangJl\g
tab'e, solrd oak S300 ttM
~ o/.k VI mattress S200
Exc COM 1243) 44&-0027

8WO NEW ,n plastiC Fun
SIze E~Ia:'lder Royal Prod,gl
mattress set $ens 101 $750
sacrifoCe 5275 517-655·1355

Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown newspspers™Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
NewspaperslM Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses ... FORE!

GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.*
·Some restrictPOllS apply Valid one tJml! O'llY ~ course. unless othl!lWise ind"lCated Two for ON looueds gr~ lees orJy W1Ih the

renlal powl!lcart. when r~ed. Card effe<ti\ol! for 2003 Sl!aso<l oo1y ududl!S le~ M. and outJngs.

~ Green Sheel

CLABSIFIEDS
II"w.g~nYlettclassifiros.rom

1-888-999-1288

JDing, •Din one.
•



~7800·7980AKilw.stPETSlUYESTOCK

2 Yr. SEASONfO HARDWOOD
S69 face corf. 4.8.16
OelNery. stacklnQ. klndl,nQ
Included 517-548-6144

Je~etry G
MOYADO WATCH. ladles.
Motller'ot-pearl fac.e w'd .. -
monds. stainless steel. new

• w/warranty Retails 51995
• Best offer (248)374'2156

Weft Z HP • 19 H? 48"
deck. 25 N's. w/pull cart
$4995 (248)31()-5595

SN OWTHROWER only used
3 tlfTltSlI MTO. Tecumseh
el19l11e $240 (248)685-8981

• WESTERN II 5' Plow fItS Ford
· superduty Ha1d held remote.
: 51500best (5171861-1176

MORTAR MIXER
Stone/Honda. 5 5 ttJ ft. used
once. $21.495 Ca~ Crest
800-734-roJl

MOVING 8OXES. tuu house.
Includll1g wardrobe 5250
(248)3ro-3296

SCAfFOLDING • hea,<,/ duly
· masonery type. 5>5x7. 18

sectlOOS. WlU split Crest.
800-734-roJl

MUSlCil Instruments •

Gral' Pja.~ • Yam.alla bnl·
I.. nl while. 5ftx6fl, model
00211. 'II/drsk1avler recorderl
player O1Jtsta.ndlng condrtron.
516000 248'318-8400

Sporting Goods e
GOLF MEMBERSHIP

Prestfllck fun equity member'
Ship 512.500 248-361·3535

GUN SHOW
Washler.aw falfgrounds Sat
MJrc/l 8.9-5. Sun .March 9
9-3 BUilding A. Saline. )"II

734-429·9873 81D-227·1637

Wanted to Bll'j 0

Doqs 0
ColJ!e Reme· See Us •
Sat 318. PelSmart. Rost'V1lle.
00 Lillie Mack & 13 Mde
134-326-2806

www coll~escue corn

DOG TRAILER. Greal lor hunl·
IOQ dogs or small 4-H Vllmal
$400 oc best (248)685-1761

MAlTESE AXC. OOB lIllI03.
7 weeks old Wormtd 6
weeks Fll'st shots 8 v,eeks
Eal solids Housebreakmg
bE9Un 231-839~211 (Lenlllll
FIIle Arts StudIO)

MAlTESE PVPl'lES. MC 4
mo old males. have shots
5700 & up (511)223-9216

SAINT BERNAllD & ENGLISH
MASTIfF PUPS· AKC. 6
weeks. ~ls & wormed

81~18-2907

SHIH TZU. adorable. choco-
Iale lemale. 10 weeks MC.
SSOO Call (511) 223-.1226

firm Anima;s , ~
Limloc~ ~

ALPACAS 2 lovely lemale
Cnas. breed femals. pel
males (989)8< 1-9137

FEEOER PIGS, lor ~Ie
$40 tach Wormed

(248) 685·1561

HAY· lor sale Alfalfa milt.
DelIVery IS available
517· 54&-8723. 81D-923-4555

Hocse BoardinQ ~
Commercial ..

PRIVATE FACIlITY wJ10p
qualrty care lndoorlourtdoor
bOardmg avallable semi &
group pasture w!1tan·lo s
10.' 8lJ 10000'. IoIS 01 Il3Jls
P<1lckr.ey area. 734·878-4400

Pet Services •

Bt$1 01 Brnd Dog Traillillg.
Free In-home evaluahons
Time saVIng traltllng program
tlYfN beslofbreedo nhne com

(248)44&-1877

Pet Suppl\es •

45 GAllON TANI(. everything
you need wi a Vlooden stand
SSOO new sellu1g lor $ 150

(248) 486-5055

Lost & found'Pets •

$ TOP Dollar Paid S lor COIllS FOUIiO 2121. Dark, slnped
cold dlilmondS guns Uplown male cat black collar wiben
E.change (810)227-8190 R'kttlRda'ea 81D-225-0513

FOUNO 2!l2 LablShelwd ma.
M, brown-'9'JY!'Il'llI:e. Greoory
& Roberts Ad 517-861-1462

Birds' fish e

~8000·8990
AIlTOMOT1YEIIIE. YEHICUS Trucks 101 Sale G

CASH
foe rour used truck.

fOUIlO CAT, grey Ion9 h;lII Deaiet needS !rucks
very affecllOlIolle lake· My wife ~ I pay 100 much'
Ctlemung arta (m~5-75&t For phone appraISal

FPOUND. rrud Jan • male cat. TYME SAtES 734-455-55&6
or~lvte. 4 'Iltvte paVl'S
&rc/l Dr (810j 632-5063

lOST 211 Male long hall"
Orange & WhIle tal wlbuslry
li~ lhI"ner desperale
POSSIble dropped off at a
horse barn between MIlford &
Harllaod (248) 451-c257

lOST 2126 • Male YeHaw Lab
3 yr$.. ·Malle·. GM PrOWlQ
Grounds (248) 685-3·H]

LOST 2Il6- WhIle dog wibladt
palch over eye. red conar 10
Mlle. S Lyon. (248) 437·2Q2G

lOST 2Il7. Sheparlitab nux.
'M.a'. shepard COlors. Hartland
Twp area 81D-577-5417.

lOST 311 Black female German
SIlepherd Mack & Allen
Floppy left ear 517-552-1838

lOST DOG. 81C'1"mhaIr. While
d1esl. Black muzzle. c!IWed
tad Reward \517) 548-<>570

lOST Gol4el Retrlmr, 2128
'Max'. KJpltl1o;l Cr. off Coon
Lk. Reward (511) 54&-5527

Boats' IoIolors •

16.51t. Syfn I FisIliu g BOill
w125hp Mercury outbOard
electrIC start All new 55 000
(810) 2314.lO2

IIIlIiIii8
1S99 HONOA 750 Ma~IIol.
new 4/01. warranty lill 4:'06
Windshiekl. saddlebags. back-
res!. 2800mi1es MIl1t cond
55900ibesl (81 0)49-t-9081

XlII 50 1996 Motorcycle
Good cond 5750

(517)54&-9466

POlARIS 1995. RXL650. runs
& looks greal1 517oo/best
(5111546-1814

YAMAHA n79 Extrler. 2000
mtles S300 (248)887-6167
after 5 pm

YAMAHA 1996 Pllazer 485.
hke new, $2. I 00 1999 Polans
Indy 550. 52900 1999 lraller.
$500 or P4cXage pllce.
54.900 (734)954-o.t74

~
1980-1997 MOTOR HOMES

WANTED. I ~me 10 YOD.
Call Dale. (5171230-8865.

COACHIWl 1998 • 24 ft.
sleEps 7. e.c cond
59000,besl (248\318-4336

COLEMAH 1988. N£WPOAT
Pop-up Very clean. furllolce
51800-best 248-.149-6264

PROWLER 1990. REGAL
34ft. very clean. exc cood.
extras. all new 111 200 1 sueen
room 57.900 248-449 62~

Aula Trucks Parts I; ~
Selvice •

6 COCKATIEL breeding cages.
neslboxes.dozerlSSlerW1gSJI- FOUND 3101 blacktemaledog FORD 300-6. 6 cyl. 71K
ver ~lSI'.es s:nan IIJO~t cage by p~blJc actess al Cenler & 01l91Oal mJles 5300
S35 each call (810' 632-5667. Lalsen Ad can 517-548'3079 (8tO)632-7688

Aulololisc e Aulololisc e AutoMisc e

CHEVY 19113 FLAT BEO
Dually Hew tires. some new
parts SI200 (810) 225-1159

DOOGE 15llO 1997. Ext cabva. 4.4. 8OK. Cuslom rack.
lear cap Runs Perfect'
$13.5OMlest 81()-923-5154

FORD 1998 f15l1· PICk-up.
every opt:on. very 10Yi rruleS.
S 1600 below bl.ack book. O~
S99 Oown.

TYWE SALES 734-455-5566

FORO 1985 STAXE TRUCK
Dlese!. 5 speed. good shapecaa Cl"esl, 800-734-0001

FDRD F·1S0 2001. Super
crew 4 dOOl'. gokl. VB. auto
41K. St6900 (517~5-1839

FORD f-250 Super duty. 2000
Crew cab. VIO. to'" PKo. t9K.
S2\l.950 (810) 227-7457

fREJGHTUNER 1985 Conv
400 CummlllS. 0013 speed.
Double Eagle Sleeper $7.000
517·223-1696

GMC 2000 SIerra SlE. 1500
ext.. cab. 4WO. 4 dr. oray wi
gray 1111, power spill bench
seats. 5 3l va limy duty
trader Mch & suspenSIOn
Nell' l,res 55K hN)' mj.
SI9.000 586-1~·1694. or
81D-227·2394

Mml Vans (I)
1~-2000 VANS WOOED
I ~D1e 10 yoo. Call Dare
al/fhy. (517}230-8865.

CHEVY 1996 ASTRO LT AWO.
6SK. many extras Greal cond
56.900 (734 )954-0031

W1NOSTAR. 1995 tx. lOaded.
Excellenl cond Musl see I
S3,45CVbest (248) 446-0475

Vans e
1988·1998 HAHOJCAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale aIY""

(5111230-8865 •

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale al/f'ay,

(511)230-8865.

CHEVY VAN 1990.coI7VeISJOn
Trader pack. new lIr~. battery
S2800 (810) 227· 1423

DODGE 1995 Ram Van 2500
SlT. V-8. 1l8lc 1flI. chrome
wheels. runs great $5000
(517)548-.1309

FORO 1999 CUBE VAll • 54
gas. va. alt. Slereo. 15 box,
ca'o to box iuess. ladder
racks. top cond $16.900
Call Crest 800-734-0001

FOAD E'150 1997 cargo van
S2000best (517)223 9-'51

GMC 1994 Salan AWD. 2
sealer. all, U1l1Se. bit, power
1ocIcS. runs g leat. very Cltan
51500 (517)40·HXll1

PfymoDlll Vayager 1995 Flally
Sf. loaded Ex!: Cond 94 K.
53900. best 734-320-49-'9

Auto/olise e

1997 CHEVY S·10 EXT.
V6, 31 K miles, one owner - Super Clean and Ready To Go! .... $6.995
1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4
4 Dr., full power, white - A Great Value! $7,995
2001 CHEVROLET PRIZM
Auto, air, 30K miles - Priced To Move! , $7,995

1998 PONTIAC 5UNFIRE CONVERTIBLE
One owner, only 21 K miles, white - Think Spring! $8.995
1999 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE
4 dr., V6, 26K - What A Buy! , $9,995

1999 CHEVY VENTURA VAN
4 dr., silver, fully loaded - Great For The Entire Family! $8,988
2000 CHEVROLET 5-10 EXT. CAB SPORTSIDE
Dark blue, only 25K miles - Priced To Fit Any Budget! '" .$9,995

1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4
4 door, one owner - New Inside and Out! $9,998
2002 BUICK CENTURY
21 K, certified - Style & Class! $12,995

2000 CHEVY BLAZER L5 4x4
4 dr - 4x4 Action! , , $12,995

2001 PONTIAC AZTEK
V6, auto, air, 20K miles, loaded - Exceptional Value! .•.... $12,995
2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
23K, certified - Ready For The Road! ....•..... " .•.•.. $13,995

1998 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB
J I .leath,er, 4x4 - Awesome 4x4 Penormance. . $13,900

2000 FORD EXCURSION LTD. 4x4
4x4, V·l 0, tons of space· A Luxury Ride with 4x4 Adion! ..... $17,400

2000 GMC SIERRA EXTENDED CAB 3/4 TON SLT
White, leather - An Awesome Deal $18,995

2000 CADillAC ELDORADO
Crimson red, 29,000 miles· You Must See It To Believe It! .... $21,900

5

rmt.bollJtlt1Jf1llift.UNII

CHEVY 1m 12500 • 350 VB.
ext cab. loaded. mechanoc
owne~:matntalned. Il\6ny
extras. nICe truck
S7.5OOrbesl (248) 431-0017

CHEVY 2001 S&Mrado Ext
ca:>. fully loilded. 30.000
1l',Ies Many extras
S2S.00M>est \734)426-3659

JEEP. 1995 Wra09ler. 4 O. 5
speed. Hard lop cau for
delillis 81D-m8449

SportUtilJly S
DODGE DURANGO 1998 SlT
4l4. exc co'1d. 3rd seat.
froot & rear allr11eat lOaded
$95OOibest (511)552-4322

EXPLORER 1998. 414.
ltalher. all. stereo. power
moonroof SmaD down. 5141
mo CaD for 20 mllllJle credit
by phone OAe
TYME SAtES 734-455-5566

ISUlU TROOPER 1990 4 wd
5 speed. aa. exc COIld HlI"j
mIles Runs good S1,95O
248~-1437 after 5pm.

JEEP Grand Cherokee 95lmt.
318 VB. Iea:ner. loaded. exc
1051<.54.350 (810) 923·3541

Sports , l~ported e
CASH

Rlr your used sports car
Dealer neE;ls sports ears.

My WIfe says I pay 100 much I
For pIJooe appraISal

TYME SAtES 734-455-55&6

Buick G
CENTURY 1996 STATION
WAGON • Exc cond (810)
632·7754

Chevro'el G
CAMARO 1999. auto. V-6.
LOADED. mcIudlllg 8 speaker
Monsoon slereo wi cass • exc
cond • 1 owr.er. 55 K.
S108robest (5171552-0574

CHEVY 5uburllal 1999. 4.4,
loaded. ext cond. 520.000
(517) m-OS76 after 5pm

Autololisc •

CORVETTE, 1'3ll7 Glass roof
paMI. Loaded. 47K mlles.
S9000 (248)684'254$

MONTE CAllLO 1998 !Lke
newl Loaded.·10'/1' mIles.
S9800 (248)684·2548

Hll. 1999 29K miles. lOaded
warranty. musl see
S2\l.ooo.best (810)227·9617

STRATUS 2002· 14K. fully
loaded cI1rocr.t wheels. 4 dISC
CD S11.5OO (248) 921-4193

rord 0
CASH

ror your ustd Mustarlg.
ConverWes. Gl's Wtry take
wholesale when dealer w/pay
lop S Ol' sell on COflSI9nmenl

CaD lor cash pnce.
TYME SAtES 734-455-5566

CONTOUR 1999 SE SPORT
~ded. SIlver. 94K.
55.8C(),-1)est (248) 887-3598
fiSCORT U, 1997. ami1m
cassette. good rond. 75K.
53.500 ..best (248) 431·8252

EXPEDITION. 1998 61K
miles. 3rd ro'l/ sealing
515.500 (517) 223-9195

TAURUS 2000 SE, Every
optIOn Jusl ill 0« leasesmaa down. $1311mo
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

TAURUS 1995. exc cond
lI'lSlde & out. 8lJK IIll •54.250
(248) 446-3008. South Lyon

TAURUS. 1992 591<. Auto
AIr. Excellenl CondrtJon.

S32OO-best. (248)48&-3998

Honda S
Accord. 1997 LX coupe 5
speed. 111 K. Ext Cond. Nev,
tunmg bell $5900

(248)348-0033

ACURA. INTEGRA 1995 Aulo
~r sunrool. new tires.
rotors & brakes. ext cood
S5300 (248)889-1015

PRELUDE 1994. CO. manual
5 speed. wlspoi1er. moonrool
PW. exc COIld. 117K mdes.
Includes S1000 IIms
S6000.'bes1 (810)225·2214

Autolollsc G
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Mercury e
COUGAR 2002. V-6 251. 5
speed-manUill Oart red wI
dart gri)' ll'Iterior ASS. trac·
tIon control. CrUISe. 6x CD
pIa)'t1 Sun rool & spotlel
Fac10cY Willant)' 18K miles
S13.000 81~·476S

SABLE lS 1991 All factory
ophor.s Smoke Iree New
lJfes 8lacJc wi gold flake. key-
less enlry Lad,e s car
S58OO-best (248)437-4122

PATHFINDER SE. 1988. V6
4X4 moonrool. cd Ca~fornlil
car 52.000 (1341954,8501

PontIac lD
BONNEVILLE 1997· 40th
aMIVusary editIOn Sports
package ClU"ome wheels. sun-
roof. lealher seals. f~lIy
loaded. 85K. S8500
248-341·77 44. 81D-602-4043

GIWID AM 1997 4 cy\.. ext
cood gleal mpg Texas car.
12k.$4900.'Jes1248-103-4385

saturn S
SC1, 1999 • 3 door. wMe.
57K. air. CD. aula
S6.200best (248) 437·9130

To~ota e
COROL~. 1997.
WMe. 8lJK m,les

55 000. 'besl 517 -54D-9963

Vo!kswa~en e
HEW BEETLE, Gtx. 1 8 Turbo.
2000. black. leatner. 5 speed
7 200 summer m.leS. S16000

Ken. (517) 545-1232

Autos Over 2000 41>
CARS FROM $500

Hondas. Chf'<'JS Jee pS
Police Impounds

LISts 800-3193323 x7375

Auto,",isc •

~2000 REBATES OR 0% fiNANCING
oR ALL BUICK AND OLDSMOBILE MODELS
36 MOIrT1lS 'SEE DEAlER fOR DETAIlS 1II0 ADOmOIlAL REBAlES!

Autololist (I)

2000 CHEVY METRO LSi

2 to choose, auto. air, good miles' .• $3,977
or $S2lmo'

2000 DODGE NEON SEDAN

Ind. air. r;n>y 48,000 rrilles1 ••••••••• $4,988
or S6g/mo'

Seamless Goner MUbiae Metfllllb Bag sb3Yilgs In
like nevi. 5' K-style gU'J1ollne plasllc 53 20 per bag
cuI oft $5.100 Cresl PInckney area 734-818-4488
800-134-roJ1

TAC I( SALE March 15 oa.~nd
SUPER SHOP 5-ia-l Wood· County faJr Grounds. SIlerll!.l
worklr9.accessolles II1Cl band DavIeS (248) 887-9279
saw & sandel Used less than
5 hrs $1700 (517) 546-6613

TANNING BED
28 Bulb. Wo\ffe. S995

Can (517) 294-0663

1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2

Auto. air, only 61 K miles' •.•....•.. $4,999
or S79/mo.·

1995 MAZDA 626 SEDAN

Automatic & air! , .• $4,999
or$129/mo'

2001 CHEVY CAVALIER SEDAN

Good mIles, auto, air! •.•..••. $6,988
or $1031mo'

1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT

Aulo., air. moonroof. low milesl .. $7,295
or$111(mo'

1996 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT CLUB CAB 4X4

V8, loaded, hurry! .....•.... , $8,977
or$204/mo'

2001 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT QUAD CAB 4X4
5.9L VB. loaded, clean!. ..•.. $15,995

or$2581mo.'

"L.:O)p.:s.nLdOwl*.-c'a1:C:72lflO1.1.2S'\~ *'Uv-t,.n~:n Jff=
.,~'" ";6-~.u", "!o6-U."JII'Io

~1KfJorITJ1f~]I~Jj(Bm])J'
~~~~ .

[P®!J]JJ f}J]@[2@fJ!J[;,311 ®~[!)~0

QUICK SERVICE
C£HTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS 9-1
}l ~ rddt a1rell1les flCI..dng AClIIIf'ItWiI CISo\ __ w __ PI.JS Ia:I & ~ P1cut$ IhOoon tU/ ncI ""'eserf acul ~ I'rcts ~ en 'A' F'IMI1'OUl1
~twftt!I '36mI> ctose<l....,.,.... 31! ro:liMos. Rol>oles 10dealer PI.JS 1a:l.1dlo.~ -Al_1O clea<er plJIla:I. ~ ~ ~ 1'"0 Qost<l.....,.,. ... 12 COOrr'~'yoar ",-,
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highs & lows in

A study suggests that our sense of self worth rises and falls
as we go through life's stages

TEEN LOWS: Self-esteem
drops precipitously during
adolescence, probably due
to a number of blologtcal,
cognitive and social
changes.

By Kim Lamb Gregory
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SERVICE

At 60, he's edging Iov.-ard retire-
ment Fred's wife, Eileen, 46, is a
businesswoman in the throes of
mid-adulthood and. according to the
study. predisposed to a healthy self·
regard.

A121.the Goulds' son. leff, has
just launched that heady climb into
adulthood and a buoyant self·regard
afler an adolescence fraughl v.ith
the usual perils of self-doubt and
hoonooal warfare.

His sister Aly, 17. disagrees .....ith
a lot of the study, belie-.ing instead
thaI each indhidual has an intrinsic
sense of self-esteem that remains
relatively constant BUI she does
agree that adolescence can give
e-.en the most solid sense of self·
esteem a sound battering. 'i\s a
leenager, I can definitely speak for
all of us ....hen Isay we bag on our-
selves," Aly said.
About the study

The drop in self-esteem in ad0-
lescence was no surprise to Richard
RobiJu, a psychology professor at
the Unhersity of California at Da\is
....ho spearheaded Ihe study, but "the
drop in old age is a Iiltle bit more
OO'o-el:' he said.

Specifically, Robins was
in!rigued by the similarities in self-
esteem Ie-.'Cls betv.een those enter·
ing adolescence and old age.

"There is an accumulation of
losses occurring all at once both in
old age and adolescence:' he sug-
gested. "'There is a critical mass of
transition going on."

Those ans ....ering the sun-ey
ranged in age from 9 10 90. They
participated in the survey by log-
ging omo a Web sile during a period
betv.een 1999 and 2000. Aboul
three-quaJterS ....ere Caucasian, the
rest a mixture of people of Asian,
black, Latino and mid-Eastern
descent Most were from the
United States.

The suney simply asked pe0-
ple to agree or strongly disagree
- on a fhe.point scale - ....ith
Ihe statement: "I see myself as

someone ....00 has high self-
esteem."
E\er)'body is an indi\idual,

Robins stressed, so self-esteem can
be affected by a number of things
that are biological, social and situ-
ational. bul lhere are cert3in pas-
sages that all of us foce - and
each passage can have a IlO">'cc,
ful eff~t on our sense of self.

"With kids. their feelings
about themsehes are oflen
based on relati\ely superficial
infonnation," Robins
e.\plained. "As ....e gel older,
v.e base our self -estlXm on
aClual achie\emenb and
f<'\.'dOOckfrom OIhc.-rp:ople:'

Reality hits about the
time thaI hoononc:s stage
their hoslile takeover in
adolescence. Brain
chan.£~ comerge ....ith a
changing social context
and suddenly C\ef)body
else's opinion matter;
- a lot. You tx.'COlllC

N'0 one in the Gould family of
Westlake Village. Calif., was
swprised by a study suggest-

ing a person's age and stage of life
may have a bigger impact on self·
esteem than we e-.-er real ized.

A study of about 350,00> people
likens a person's self-esteem across
the human lifespan to a roller coast·
er ride. starting ....ith an inflated
sense of self·appro\'a1 in late child-
hood that plunges in adolescence.
Self-esteem rises steadily through
adulthood, only 10 drop to its Iov.'esl

-- .. pointC\er in old age.
"I've gone
through pret·

ty much all
of those
cycles,"
agreed
Fred
Gould.

GROWING UP: After the
tumultuous teens, self-esteem
rises agaIn as people enter
adulthood and begin to devel-
op a sense of competence.

better able 10 cognitively evaluate
more abstract situations. Suddenly,
you find a million reasons to feel
lousy about yourself.

Overall, the study indicated
women do fl()( fare as well as men in
self-esteem - a difference particu.
larly marked in adolescence.
"During adolescence. girls' self-
esteem dropped aboul t\\ice as
much as boys:' Robins said. per-
haps at least partially because of
society's hea\'Y emphasis on body
image for girls.

Add one negati\'C life e-.\.'1ltto all
of this turmoil and a teenager's del·
icate self-esteem can crumble.
Emerging into adulthood

Eileen remembered having fairly
high self-esteem from ages 12 to 16.
She had been very ill as a child, so
the teen years v. ere a time for her to
blossom. Then, her mother died
....hen she was 17, and her self·
esteem bottomed out "I was like.
'What do 1 do? How do I handle
this?''' Eileen remembered

Eileen was 22 v.hen she married
Fred, an e-.ent that coincided ....ith
Ihe beginning of her adult years -
and an uPS\\ing in her self-esteem.

Like many adults, Eileen gained
her senses of competence and conti-
nuity, both of ....hich can contribute
10 the rise in self-esteem during the
adult years, Robins said. "People's
lives typically stabilize. People find
careers. Most people e\entually
enter relationships," he said. Even if
there is divorce or some other fonn
of chaos, there has been a cl1:lnge in
our ability 10cope. he said \\ e learn
....ith experience.

Fred is aware that his sense of
self-esteem may be \'Ulnerable
....hen he retires. "I'm COll<Xmed
about keeping my awareness Ie-.el,"
he said. "Am I going to be aware of
the social scene? Of things roore
global? Am I going 10 be able 10
read and keep up \\ith e-.crythingT

Seniors do tend to experi~ a
drop in self-esteem .....hen they get
into their 7(}>. the study sa) s - but
not alwa)s. This is enigmatic 10
RObins. "'\'hen we look al things
like general .....ell·being. the e\i·
dence is mixed about \\ hat happens
in old age," he said.

Some people experience a
tremendous loss of self-esteem,
....hereas others maintain their sense
of \\cll.l:lI.-ing right through old age.
Whereas adolescents lose their sense
of childhood omniporence. seniors
expcri~ another kind of loss.

Retirement comes at about the
same time seniors lTl3ybegin to lose
loved ones. their he:lIth, their finan-
cial status or their sense of compe-
lence. Suddenly, someone v.ho was
so in charge lTl3y tx.,-offiC ....ith-
drawn, sullen and l.kpresscd Th..-ir
self-esk ....m lTl3yplummet.

"One thing ....e can do is 10 targel
inlCl'\entions basl."'d on age tren<h,"
he said. "If. for c'l:ample, )OU 5<..... a
&:cline stan at a particular age. a
good time to ha\C that intel'\cntion
might ~ right b.:fore tlut d.,x-line
starts,"

Sunlesstanning products offer Coppertone color without the risk

Jon Ha~ HowN" News SeMce
Courtney Walsh demonstrates how the Mystic Tan machine works.
The nozzles, at lower left. spray a tanning mist onto the skin, which
continues to darken the skin after treatment.

By Lisa Marshall
$CAIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

ilkI.' Polish's Mystic Tan instead.
1lJere's even a Web Sill.',

wv.w.sunlcss,com ...... here sunless tanning
connoisseurs can trade fL··dews on the hun-
dn.'ds of products on the JTl3rl.;el.

DennalologislS, alarmt.'d at climbing
rates of skin C3lX'Cr, particularly' among
young people, say ~'Y are l1uilled at the
tn.-nd tov.w UV·fn. .... tanning. They and
other critics of the indoor tanning industry
predict that sunless bron1Jng ....ill only gnM'
more popular as poople n:."lIi~ how risky
the alternatives are.

''There is no such thing as a safe t3n,"
says Shelley Sd.;ula·Glbbs, an oul~polen
member of the American Academy of
IXnnatology. \\hich favors an outright ban
on ultra\iolct indoor tanning beds. "They
are just as bad if fl()( worse for you because
the radiation is so intense and they do it on
such an exaggerated schcdule."

BOIh the sun and ultraviolet tanning
booth.~ emit UV rays. \\ hich penetrate dr......"
into the slJn's layCfS to prompt it to produce
additional pigment to protect itself.

Sunless tanni ng's active chemical ingredi-
ent. dlhydroxyacctonc (DBA>. orcmtes only
on the outer layer of the l'lin. inlcrxting

\\ith surfoce proteins and amino acids in a
chemical reaction that forms a brcMn color.

It bI.-gins to darlen tv.'O to thn.-e hours
afler appliCltion and fL-ach~.'s its (X'ak in
about 24 hours. After four or flye da)'~ il
sloughs offroturally and C\l.'nly along v.ith
de3d skin cells.

With tv.'O 14·sccond sprays, one on the
front, one on the back, clients are doused
v.im an aloe wra-hascd broo1ing solution
(which gi\'CS them instant tan and washes
out in their first sho\.\er) plus a dose of
DUA, ....hich makes them gn:M' dJri.cr as
the hours goes on.

Clinical research on the health risks of
indoor tanning is ~lim at best, ....ith only
about a dol£11 studies avai lable and theN:
sho\.\ing conflicting results. But at least six
states are considering "''gUlaIOf)' crack-
dov.ns on indoor tanning salons.

There are Olher dra .....backs to sunless tan·
ning. At $1810 $25 a pop. it can IX.' twice a~
much as a !rip to the tanning bod. And v. hile
DUA has been approved by the Food and
Drug Administration for 40 )'ean;, SOlTIC
people have been knoY.n to ha\'e serious
allergic l'l':3ctions, so palch lests are n.-rom.
mclll.lcd,

Kan.'11 Friedman got the in\1lation to a
weddmg in the balmy beach resort of Baja.
CalIf,. just three weeks before the big day.

She had a great dress; no problem. "But I
was pasty v. hile," she says.

Whal's a girl, w:lt1 and landlocked in
gloomy mid·\\;nter. to do?

Before her trip, Friedman stripped off her
clothes, stepped inlo a bl uc plastic shov. 'Cr
stall at Polish Salon in Boulder. Colo" and
pressed a bunon. igniting :1 son of body car
......ash that coated h..,. v.ith tanning solution.

TW\.'I1t)·-eight Stxonds later, she stepped
out. broo7.t.'d from heaJ to toe, v.ith a color
that would grow darker as the day wenl on
and would last long after the bride and
groom cut the cake.

Friedman is among the lens of thousand~
of peaked ) 'Ct fashion-conscious A meriCln.~
turning 10 sunlcss tanning products f()( a
quick., rtlati\'Cly risk·free boost in color.
Many are heeding warnings that 0\'CreXp>-
sure to ulll'a\ioIet rays. outdoor or indoor,
can ~ to cancer, and opting for lotions,
tanning pills and full·body tanning stalls

"
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Survery:
Companies rewarding
workers with weak raises
By Jack Katzanek
fWerSlde Press.Blterp'lSe

EmplO) res 31 nun) firms:l<.'TO'S America lTJJ)

l'I:IXi\e just a tok.:n S31.1J)'ill<.-re3SCthis ) eaT. La-.r
)e;l( was the thin) str.lJght)eaT lhat a Ill3jont) of
com~ did not ill<.'rease their budgets for momt
raises.. 3C'CONlOg 10 a SUf\e) b) the financi:ll ~nicn
firm IXloitte & Touche LLP.

The medl3l1 increase for e,c:cuu \ es and S313ried
emplo)'res "III be 3.5 perrenl in 2003 and ~lightl)
less for hourly" rom. ~13I1Y of the comp:llll~ " 110
re<.pOOded are I..ecping their rnerill3lse budgets at
the same Ie\ eI as last ) ear.

The s:une suney aho round 20 p..'1'CCnt"111 ru}
no bonuses
based on 2002
results. and 25
pcn:enlsay
bonuses "111 be
jll.S\ one-half of
"haI they
hoped.

The sune)"
represents :1

broad \iew of
American firms.
from tho'C "ith
Mlions in annu-
al re\enue to
medium-sized
firms at the $100
null ion 1e\C1.
One-third of the
130 companies
intmi~ed
were lTIJIluf 3C-

lurers.
The cum:nt

drought of
l11e3I1ingful rais-
es probably hits
younger
emplo)"C:eS hard-
er. said D:l\id Glick. a IXlollle & Touche dlm.'tor of
its HUITIJIl Capit:ll Practice.

-Weak raises for the third)eaT in a ro" is l10I ju-.r
business as usuaJ,- Ghck said. -It's the cumul31i\ e
effect on the best and the bright~ of a finn. the
ones "00 make the largest contributions. lbt..-se are
the ooes)OU don't wanl to lose.-

Low or no raise>. dam:1ge compmies in the long
term. Glick said. And the crippled morale is 001)
pan of il If employt= "ho fed they are poorl)
compensated lea\e afler 3 f~·)eal"':. it could CO-.( 3

comp3l1y its neAt generation of le.1llmhip
He:llth = costs are eating up mosl of the 13l'<'-

emplo) res ~i\ e, Glick said. Oul-cf-podet
incn:a.ses for heallb insurance ha\ e iOCreased f3.'>tcr
th3!1 pay raises in 3I1IlO5l it:lIf the sun ey c:beS.

-It's Il1.e back in the '8lh, "hen "e h3d doubl~-
dIgit be3lth care inct=s." Ghcl.. o;aid. -We gi\e
people a 1-112 Of" 2 p:rcent rai<e, th.:n me mo;.t of il
3"'"3)' ",ith b) raising insurance CO%. The =ult i...
someone ,,110 Ius ~ "orling h.mI gcts a net rai""
of 3hou1 S2 :1d3),:'

BUI unempIO)mc:nl and 311 unceruin c:..'OOomic
m.'O'eI)' are l3I1gible issues. said Roo Bird. chief
erooomi!ll for the Emplo)ment Policy Foundation. a
Washington, D.C~·b3sed non-profit. busin~·ful'l&:<l
research group th3l traels the "or\.. pl:lCe.

"Most people today are gbd 10 h:l\e a job. and
want to keep it.·' BIrd said. 1lle rWlt) t~.budgets
are tight. and the reco\el) 1~!oIl1I In :lIl embl)onic
~ge."

Health care costs
Ys.wageincreases
nMe fev.· companies SI/" t) I'd
cited incrt:as£d hro1Ih care costs
as a primcryfaetor in
dewnnining thnr meriI·int::rmse
budgets. llu) rrrogni::e IIUlI
tmp/a)m artfeeling t1u' pinch
of sharing r~se hig~r COJts.

Question: Have empluyees'
out~f-pod<.et costs for health
care benefItS been increasing
faster than their salary raises?

.'

Somewtlat
34%

No
24%

SOURCE ~Io"'. & Touct>e

Career adjustments
can provi(fe an
opportunity to excel
By Lisa Carricaburu
Salt We TnWle

When was the I~ time )ou ~mateJ "hen
faced "ith allreadcd ~ ffelling and tlool'kkring
o\l~r it. onl) to disco\ er thaI once ) 00 a..-r.:d. the tasl
was relath el) painless?

-It males)OU feel hle ~h a ~-n.."\:I)" fill3l1Clal
admef and 3Uthor Stephen Pollm. d..--"cnbing 311

eXpl."lience th3l forms a basis for 3 ne-.. bool.
"Se..""OIld Acts: Creating the life You RealI)

W3I1!, Building the Career You Truly IA~lre"
(HarperResoorce. $22.95) is 3 self·help lTIJIlual of
sons for :lIl)OOC "00 ha.~a1lo'o\ed CACU'CS and pro-
craWnation 10 I..eep them from fulfilhng dr~arn .. for
their professional Of" p:r..ooal h \ es.

PoII3I1 sa) s e\ el) ooe can henefi t b) con' i<J.:n ng :1
-~3Cl-

"[t's noc aboul dU!Ilmg off a fJJl13.~) or thml..mg of
a road )oo!>hould ha,e talen," he \:IYs. "It's about
"orking 10 become ) our o-..n true self:'

Pollan, 73, draWl> from Ius 0"'11 exp..'fk.,",'C. A
drastK: Catl'a !>fIift from Jnlenutiooal ronl.mg c,C\."tJ-
li\"C 10 college professcr ensued, PQII3I1 gradually
found his place as 3 "hfe roach" and author of mor.:
th3!1 :1dozcn books.

He ack~ledges lhat reimentmg on..'<;Clfcan b.:
arduous but offers this 3(hice: "Weigh a hllk h.mI
work again!>l your d= luppening and tl1cn m3l-e
up ) our mind "hether iI'S WOM it.

1lle greate!Il obstacle to change is bet" een our
ears.- he says. -We all have a comminee up th..'1'C
and we forget to ghe oursches 3 VOle:'

HIS book defines common rcrcei\eJ ob-.Iacb 10

change - age. money, consent (lh)"ical ooodaion,
time and fear - then breaks each dov.n.

Age. for example, has hnle 10 do "lib a jlCN>II'~
ablhty to try something ~ and execl 31 it ''Ib:
only thing age lells )'00 is 110" l113I1y candh to put
on )'OUt cake,~ he sa)'s.

1f 11lOIlt)' is 311 ob!Ilacle. ')'ou rle\"d to Ibi n\. aboul
"hethet"h3l)ou'repu~Jng IS really heartfelt. Is
ha\ing enonnous we3Ith really )oordreamT he
a.\ks.

Those " ho are lI\Jly passionate about" hallhey
do and pursue a course th3l is genuine rarely care
"hethef they grw wwthy pursuing theirdtearns.

-You're the one ,,00 decides how mu.;h money
)'00 spend.- Pollan sa)'S. -Wouldn't)'OO rath..-r haH:
jll.S\ enough and ha\e )'OUf freedom?'"

•

MONEY

Recruiting firms seek ways to help companies
StOl)' By Jim McKay. IlIlistration By Dillliel Marsula. Pmsburgn Post<>azet.e

"Business was
booming. and
suddenly the

door slammed.
In the late 19905,

executive
recruiting and
the temporal)'

staffing industl)'
was experiencing
growth that was
unprecedented,
So this is really
falling off the
mountain,"
Lcslie Bonner.

dlllx!Or of human
rcsourccs consuhlOg for

Solutions 21

Resources exist
for women to
gain employment
By Tahree Lane
ToIedoBl~

loann Gokmbiewili h3dn'l heard the term "dis-
p13C1."d homemaJ..er- until 3 friend told her about 3 pro-
gr;un at the Unh =ily of Toledo.

She "35 raWng 3 farml) and :lCter 15 )'e3J'S, "35
dh-oreed and needed 3 job. She wa.... ~ learned. a
dlSpb::ed homemaker herself.

Golembiewski, 45. met \\ilb staff at the Ohio uni-
\ eN!) ,s Utharine S. Eberly Center for Wornen. She
took computer and fin:mcial hteracy c1~'CS 31 no
charge. Assessmenl tests pinpointed her strengths. AI
group meetings. ~ learned Ile\\ re<-ume ....nting and
intmiC\\ing sktlls.

"I gOl a lot more self-ronfid.-oce back. Woo the
heck is going to hire a homelTUkerT 53id
GoIembi~Yi, of Lamb..'rt\ille. Ohio_ -I e\en put
'~cr' 00 my resume. I didn't thin\. I could.
but lhat is:1 hfe 0011.-

Most coI~ unher.ities and C\en lTIJIly school
d,-mcts ha\"C programs for adullS seeking I'IC'o\ shlls.

The school's Eberly Center helps "omen oblai n
11\ing.wage jobs. Its Proja'1 Succeed assi% dISplaced
homema1ers. It also helps single mothers. dl\ ooxd
"omen, "omen lea\ing "dfare, and "omen return-
109 10 "CbooL II offers w~ in=rtivenes..~ the
Internet, finances and selksteem.

Free :!dull basic education. GEl> and Engli!>fl-as·a-
=-and-language classes are offered at local schools in
the area.. said [jnda Stacy, \ ice presidenl of" orkforce
and communily serviccs at ~ens Communil)
College.

Career awareness COIlI'!>eS, ghing 311 mmiew of
lTIJIly jobs and their requirement~ are often offem1
for free.

Stacy 3(l\ ise:s new students nol to worry about
obuini ng a degree th3l m3) take) ears. Sometimes the
h..'Sl route is 10 complele a !>hort training course for 311

enuy·Ie\"C1 job in an appeaImg field such 3.<, nul"\C'~
31de, then to gel 3 job "hile taking c13SSCS toward the
next degree, such as regi.\lered nuNng, <.he said.

One of the biggest impedllTle'lllS to getting a Il\ing-
wage job is lacl. of a ear, she said. The NOIlhwest
Oluo Commuter link pro\ides people ,,00 hale 10'"
incomes \Ioith cab senice to job training. And its Car
Buy Program gets people into their 0-.. n \ ehides.

last year, J03M Golembiewski maileJ more thatl
140 resumes, and in ().:to&.'1" ~ ~ her firsl inter-
\ie-.. in 15 )ears. She 13Ilded a job at Dana Corp's
Global Information Technology Group in MauJTllX,
Ohio, " here ~ In<; "or\..ed as 311 op.-ration; '[,,:cial- -
i'>t since Do:cembcr.

She :!dmits ~ was more fortunate th3!1 most
hccause she h:ld earned a technology degree 16)~
ago and had held 3 (~ jobs before ~ quillo raise
t"o sons.. SlIlI, shc ~d, "NCler u~m3le the
1'0"Cf of :1homema1er bccam.c: "''e can do "ood<.'I"l>.-

BOOKREVIEW
A sorry excuse
for an apology
By Dave Murphy
san Frln::Isco 0Y00Ide

To err is human. hullO apologiu is a,,(ully sticl..y.
Lots of high·profile poople !>link at il - tale Bill
Oinlon, Martha Stewan and Trent Lotl- ~use
it's easy 10 come acro-.s a., defcn,i\e Of" instllcere Of"

e\en dov.nright /IN).

-We all prob:lbly ha\e 3 cerulll'defen,he me.:ha·
nism lhat 53)'S "e don't m:tl.e mi;\3les. - 53)"!>'o\ork-
pl:lCe guru Ken Blanchard, \\ hose 131l.-"(bool.. is ''"The
One Minute Apology" lWllham Morro-.. & Co,
$19.95). writt.:n "ilb Margret McBride.

Blanchard 53)'She \tartcd t:llking about the impor-
tance of:1 goo:l apoIDg)' <oon :lCter his bc:>t·selhng
4he One Mmule Manager" C'3ITIe out 1"0 dec3lk'S
380, but America's
=t elbica! ch:ll-
Ienges ga\e lhe
bool.. more impe-
IUS.

Branchard sa) s
Icad..-rs and taIeIlt-
eJ "'or\..er; can b.:
w caught up in
their 0-.. n egos th3l
lhe) don't realize
00\10 much ~
3 sillC\-re apology
can mng lhem.

"TItey need to
do It quicl..ly and
then g~t off iI,
rather than U) ing to
ratiooalllA: Of" blJme 'OI11COOe el~," he ~ys..

[fit <cems as if)oo Iud to be dragged l.icl.ing and
scr=ing into 311 apoIog), }wr i~incenly "111
come across. Blanchard point, 10 one of his fa\"orilc
principles from the booI..: "The looger )00 "ait 10
apoIogil.e. the <;(lOllCf )our ",,'3J,.JlC<,.' is rcrcei\l"d 3.,
wicl.edIl<.~ -

LotI did 3jIOIogi/.c rcbtilely quicl..l) and frequent-
ly. hut Blanchard ~)'S it 'iOOndcd hollow. -When you
do apoIogil.c.- Blanchanl ~)"S, "you really ha\e to bc
committed thal)W won't do the r.3I1le thing again.-

E~plaining bo-.. your beha\ior "111 change is a
ctUciaI ~ of a good apology. he ~)'S. If)'OO an:
'incere. )"00'11 want 10 chang.: 10 male SUIC the ~
mi~c doesn't haPPen again.

What trips up l113I1y apologies. though, is that poo-
pie say they're sorry ~ they frcl oohgaled 10,
noc because they ~incerel y b.:he\\~ they're wrong.
Blanch.ml says the insinccrily comes 3Cl"0S-~10 the hs-
l(flef,

-Ooo't 3jIOIogilC for a hoped·for outoome -
because )'00 want prople to flXgi\-e )'00.- he ~)'S.
-You do il !lccausc it's the right thi!1g 10 do."

Ken IJlullchurd.......... -'-0-

Mar~rct ~rcnritlc

{~",\The1I.poe.
l'.IllfiUlle
i\I}{)I()g~r

___ .. ( .!.I....._
M
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By Neal Gendler
Mrneapolls-St. PaA Star Trb.roe

ha\e to move with them - and )OU ha\e 10 be aggres·
she and )ou'\ e got to checJ.. it on a \\ccJ..ly basi~." he
said.

TlJc Sh~ers' home fc.1tured four lx'drooms, 3-[12
bathrooms, a family room, a finished basement \\ ith a
fireplace, a screened poreh and a sauna. But after dOlen~
of sho\\ings and a price rL'duction. no offe~ had lx'Cn
made.

'That was vcr)' discouraging," Shearer said. "Our
house sits in an area \\here thcrc's a lot of woods. and
most of the people ... said it \\as too dark. 11lcn \\c put
on c\ery singlc light e\cry day. My electric bIll \\as
$300 a month."

A y~ cmier, people dO\\TI the block \\ith a similar
house and similar landscaping had sold for S324.000. So
that's ....here the Shearers began. "When it didn't sell
after 30 da}s. \\c brought the price dov.n to $314.000."

But it still didn't sell, and aftcr t\\O month"they decid·
ed to changc agcnts. Shearcr called Tensing.

"She told us some \ ery simple things:' Shearer <;Jid
"We had to tale out a 101 of our furniture. a lo~ of our
knick·knack ... 10 make it appear more sp:lciou\."1llcn
they remo\ed \\allp:lper, "I 10\ cd it, 001 it \\ouldn't
appc.1l to some !X'Op[c," "hc said.

When lhey had to mo\e. Shearer "3id, •.....e Icft some
of our furniture and {Tensing) staged it lII..e a modcl
home."

Tensing brought in furniture, pillov. s. al1worl.:. plant~.
flo\\ers, lamps, b<..'dding and rugs to sho .... the house at lIS
best. Outdated lightlixlurcs \\ere rcplacL'd and oUldalL'O
contact p:lper rcmo\cd from dr-mcr-.

Arrer changing the Shearer-' hou~', Ten~ing pul on a

Ifyou're one of those sellers \\hose house is sitting,
not selling. \\hal can you do?

Agents say )OU ha\e three altemati\ es: change
thc price, change the condition, or change both.
Somelimes a delay inspires a fourth change: the

agent.
Jeff and Chris Shearer chose "all the abo\e" after their

3,1 ()().squarc-foot house in Plymouth, Minn., brought no
offe'" aftcr 60 da)~. With a new agenl, $3,000 in
improvements and a second price TL'duction, they gOI an
offer in 1\\0 days.

The new agent \\as Stephanie Tensing of Edina Realty
in Edina. Minn , \\ho is a strong belie\er in "staging" a
home _ fixing 00\ ious and cosmetic problems and rear-
ranging, sublracting Of adding furnishings to male the
home look spacious and iO\ iling.

The idea i-m't to ha\e buyers see )our home, it's to
ha\c them eO\ision it as Iheir home. "When (sellers)
ha,e a c1~ understanding that }ou're !I)'ing 10 \\on..
\\;th them, not just telling them, thaI changes their \\hole
attitude and they apptl'Ciate it," Tensing said.

Agent John Prin, of Realty House in Min~polis
emphasilC'i price. "People forget thaI marl.eting and
merchandi~ing a hou<.c is no different than markeling
and merchandising any other major consumer good:' he
<;aid. "You ha\e to compete v.ilh e\'er)body else."

Staying compelilhe means paying attention to othe~'
prices. "A" eH'r) one InoH'S lheir prices around. you

If your home has
been sitting dormant
all the market, there
are some changes
you need to make

full·sp...'•.:d marleting campaign. "1wanted to make sure
the Realtor- \\ho had ~ho\\n the home befor~ knew that
\\c'd ITI3dc nece~ changes:' she said.

The hou~ e\ enlually sold for S300,000 _ less than the
Shearers \\antL'O. but relieving them of making morc
house pa}ments ancr they had already mo\L-d.

Prins said !X'Ople's exrl<:ctation of continually increas-
ing pric..'S can £et in lhe \\ay of a sale.

"AI any gi\ en time in the nurkelplac.:. \\c actually
may ha\e (price) deflation:' he said. "It has to do \\ith
demand: If the d.:manu i'n't there and } ou ha\ e to sell
) our house in 30 da) s, lhere's only one thing }OU can
do. and that'~ drop the price. The other allelTl.:lti\c \\ould
be 10 pull it off the ~)~tem and rent it and put it bad. inlo
the s),I.:m \\hen the bu).:r- come hack:' u\ually in
<,pring.

Tcming <;aIda home "nL'\,'Osto be priced right from
day one:'

Rcaltol"> sa) an (I\elf'riced home that linger; on thc
mm..el m:lk:~ (X'Oplc v.onder \\hat's \Hong \\ith it and
not e\en bother to look. Gelling a bu) er might mean
se\cral price TL'duction" somellmes to less than \\hat lhe
home \\Ollld ha\.: brought if properly prict.'d from lhe
,tart.

1h:re'~ no single an,v.cr to ho\\ long sell.:~ should
\\ ait before making some kind of change. For one thing,
it dcperxh on lhe p:lce of the m.lrl.cl.

Ten<,ing', rule of lhumb h "1\\0 \\L'Cls or 10 "ho\\-
ing,:'1f ch:mge" \\crc made h.:forc li\ting anJ no off.:~
arearri\ing. she said. ')ou ha\e toC\alu31.: \\halcl<.c is
going on in lhe marielplJce:'

Wearing your food? Book tells you how to fix stains
to the manuf3CtUI\'f'~ il'NJUClK.'ill.\

• 00 not awl) an) ~t. includ·
ing an iron and the dr)'l'f, untll}oo
arc l....'lUin the '!3in hJS ~'I,'ll
TL'l1lO\'l'd.Heal oflc.'ll"''l~ a <.lJin 3",1
ncl~ il difficult to l\"TllO\'C.

• TN the fame for oolorfa.-tnc....\
":foo: Jt1L'lTlp<ing an) \lJin n.'l1lO\ a!.

• MJkc <,(/1'1: flanunablc rnalcrul,
<oUCh JS lWl"-'fltin..:and 3I.....'t00l: are
cornpk.'lcly rillSl'\l fnm a g3lm.'fll
bcfoo: putting it in the dr)'l"l'.

• If home stain-I\'lTlo\":lI fJJL, tale
the clothing to a n.-pIl3b1c dry ck.-an·
er and poinl 001 the 'JXll

By Hilaly Groutage Smtth
Salt Lake Tnblr1e

occur (in1., for example. i~common·
ly found on the kncc:s o( jeans and
around the breast podcts of dres..'
\hirt.~)and thcrt cooquem1 ....ith
l"'fOC\.'S.<;cs that iO\'Ohc 3.lcohoI, ~
rClTlO\'\."l',Nir spray or dub soda.

Ink, (orcxample. is n.'l1lOwd by
pbcing the fabric stain-do\\n on a
(\J{1'."l'towel and blotting the bad
....;th aJ.."OboI.

M:l."4."ar.l can usually be remo\cd
using soap and water and a pre-bun-
dry stain removal rmJuct.

Sal31.1 dn:ssing can be l'ClllO\ ed
(rom clothes using a liquid Cfll) me
lictcq;rot in a cold ...."31Cr soak.

• Read g:\Imc11l1ahc1~ ~fon:
treating any stain.

• Use c\e:aning {1l\".lI11'lS3I.....-mlI~

Omlm:nl u....-J to "-1IW <,luIT)
noses and 3I.'hing joInl\ can":
l'ClllO\ed from fat>ric h) '{'rinJ..hng
salL roking sOO3. ~h or tal-
cum powl1."l'OIl it Mll'f ro minut~
bru..<J1the dry "Ub-.tancc oIT and wa.\h
v.;th ho( <;OO(l and WJll"l'and apply a
blindly spot·stain TL"TllO\L'f":fc,re
waoJ1ingin a m.xhine.

But hcfore aItL'lTlf'ling any \tam
n.ml.wal, follow Ih..-..c tip' fmm the
booJ..:

from ll'l.'lSCar.l on )oor jJd.ct to
<,;11Jd dres.\ing in your lap, common
bundly rrob""Tll5 arc ladled \\;th
help of a new hooI., ~F'ICIJGuide to
StaillS- (Quirl.. Boo\..", SI~.95).

'This hook is \InUL'll for p..'(l(lIe
\Iho havc IW lJpscs (If C)·c·hanJ
\"OOl\llnalioo at the dll\l-..:r \able. in
the gJragC or in the bJthnl(lffi, ~
v.nlcs Virginia Friedman. Meli<;,'3
Wagner and Nancy Anmtroog.

Sui lIS arc ddi ncd isolated in the
area \\ here If-...')' roost commonly

II

"Field Guide to Stains"
(Quirt< Books. S14.95)

How much is
that home
e~?l~£tworth 1
St. Petersburg Tmes

HOIl1OO\\ners \\00 spend
$43,213 OIl a mid-range kitchen
remodeling can expect to recoup
67 p..:trent of their costs jf they sell
their home \\;!hin a year, according
10 the lat~ annual Cost \'5. Value
rcpon from Remodeling magazine.

The popular annual SUf\ey esti·
mates the cost of 15 home·
improverrent projects in 60 mar-
kets. then asks local rcal-estate
agents and appraisers to estimale
how much of their costs O\\llCrs
\\ould get bxk if they sold the
home \\;thin 12 months.

That SH.213 mid·range kitchen
remodel is a national figure, The
cost of the projects is de\ eloped by
HomeTeeh. an estimating software
makcr.

The mid-range kitchen project
iO\olvcs updating an outmoded
200-square·(001 kitchen with 30
fecI of semi<USlom \\ ood cabinets.
laminate countertops. a 3- by 5-fOOl
island. \in) Iflooring, a stainless-
steel sink \\ith a single.le\er faucet.
new wall 0\ co and cooktop, buill·
in microwa\c and custom Ii~ting.

This } ear the magazine offered
kitchen remodeling in two prices:
midrange and upscale. The upscale
project im 01\es cheny cabinets.
granile countertops and imported
ceramic·tile bxlsplash, cork floor-
ing, profe:.sional-look appliances
and special touches such as a
warnling dra\\Cf and built-in water
filtration system.

TlJc ITI3gazine offered the two
price ranges because contractor.. in
the pa.<,t complailk.'d that one price
rangc didn't fit all marl..ets. "Some
of them \\ould call and say, 'This
S-tUXXl for a kitchen - that docs-
n't co\cr the cabinets and counter·
tops in my kitchen!' 0Ihers would
call from some place hke Montana
and say, 'nus is way too cxpensi\e
for my market,' .. said Jim Cory,
Remodelmg's serUoreditor.

COI)' acl.nov. [edged that the
numbers "Jl'C not scientifically
cxact at any point in ti.mc. What
)ou're going to get back is depen-
dent OIl a number of variables."

~ \'ariablcs indud: the quaI·
Ity of the \\ otk. he said: a poorly
done rernod.:ling job "is not wonh
an)1hing," but"on the other hand,
if)ou doabsolutc[y perfect \\'?!1'
and really enhance the house, it
could more than p:ly for itself and
also help you sell the house when
) ou put it on the marl..et."

It also <k:p,:nds on what ebe is
going on in the neighborhood.

. Cory said He Ihcs in a onetime
\\ orking ·d:bS section of
Philadelphia ..that suddenly has
bo..'COI1lC hot, hot, hot," \\here hous-
es that 10 years ago sold for
$50.<00 arc now going for
$300,<00. That males remodeling
projL"C{"a lx"ttCfim estrneTlL

But he also cautioned that the
primary I'C3WI1 for remodeling
should be "because}ou \".ant to
enhance ) out living space.. We all
want 10 11\ c someplace \\ here,
\\ 1lL'fl ) ou \\ 'a!k across the thresh-
old \\e fcd bener about ounehcs.
That's v.hat Jl<..'Opleha\ e lx-en
loolJng for since the tiN rugs went
do\\T1 In the first C3\es. When )ou
buy TL'IllOdeling.that's \\hat )ou're
II) ing to ac hie\ c."

The full 2002 TL')Xlrtis a\"ailable
online at w\\'\\.remodehng.hw.llCt.
a:, is the 200 I TL'JlOJ1.

HOME FRONT
Cleaner air at home

Wc all want to [l\ e in a \\orId
\\ ith cl.:ancr air. and for decades
millIons of Americans ha\e
\\oried to\\ ani that gool by sup-
porting anti·pollulion measures.
Rut \\ hat about the quahty of the
air in our own homes'?

Shino ~lapJclon is the owner of
Filler l\1m..el and has a gTL'atdcaI
ofe'peri·
encc \\ith
helping
homeo\l.T1.:r-
find solu·
tions to their air qual it)· problems.
Ife offe~ the follo\\ing expert tips
for those ....;~ing to breathe
cleaner air Of eliminale allergens
alhome:

Air rnters. The first step is buy-
ing a high efficleOcy air filter fOf
your home's heating and cootang
system. A quality filter ....,1Iclean
the air as It passes througll the
system, preventing dust from set·
tllng.

Air cleaners, The next line of
defense is a good room air clean-
er that has a HEPA ~l filter in it.
HEPA (Hrgh Efficiency Pprticulate
Nr) is a standard given to filters
that meet a strict efficiency
requirement, and they are able to
reduce 99.97 percent of all parti-
cles down to .3 microns in sIZe.

Vacuums, The third strategj rec-
ommended by Mapleton is to use
a vacuum cleaner that Includes a
HEPA filter. This W<1'j. )00 are not
redistnbuting dust Of aIJergens
back into the air as you vacuum.

+n 7 7r 7 • 7 • m
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RED& GREEN
THAl CURRY PASTES

3 shallots
3 cloves garlIc
2 stalks lemon grass
1tablespoon coriander seeds
1teaspoon cumin seeds
1teaspoon black peppercorns
10 dried red chiles
1tablespoon chopped cilantro
1tablespoon ground ginger
2 teaspoons grated lime peel
Shrimp P3Ste to taste

Chop the shallots. gar1lc and
lemon grass.
Heat a hea-.y frying pan and add
the coriander and cumin seeds
after 2 to 3 minutes. Dry roast
until they darken. shaking the
pan to prevent blJming. Allow to
cool. then gnnd to a powder
WIth the peppercorns. Rernoo.e
the seeds from the chiles and
chop. Pound ~ process all the
ingredients to a smooth paste.
Foe Green Curry Paste. follow
the recipe for red curry paste.
using fresh green chiles instead
of dried red and adding 2 table-
spoons chopped cilantro leaves.

- Source: From "The
Complete Book o( Spices" by

lillNorman

BAS ANTI CHICKEN CURRY

f,

(se~8l
2 pounds chicken, cut Into bite-
size pieces
1teaspoon cumin powder
1tablespoon coriander powder
~ tablespoon ground ginger
1large round white onIon

/4 cloves of garlic

/
' 1/2 teaspoon turmeric

1 pound yogurt
, 3 to 4 bay leaves

1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
Salt to taste
3 cloves
5 crushed cardamom seeds
5 tablespoons olIve 011
2 cups chicken broth
1teaspoon saffron
4 tablespoons chopped mint
leaves

~
I

i
I

Rub chicken pieces WIth 1/4 tea-
spoon turmeric, In a large hecr.y
sktllet. brov.n the chicken 10 olNe
od, turning to cook e'>-enly.
Rel'TlO'Ye chicken; reserve.
A& doves. bay leaves. cumlO
and coriander pD'Nderto the
remaining oil in the same sIGnet.
Grind onion. garlic and ginger
into a thick paste.
After about 3 minutes. add the
onion paste. saute until the mix·
ture is cooked through. approxi-
mately 5 minutes; all the 011 W111
separate out from the base
sauce v.flen cooked to perfec·
tion. Sprinkle with the rema[nlng
turmeric, C8'jeMe pepper and
bl~ pepper, Stir for a mmute
or tv.o befOfe carefully adding
the yogurt.
Drop in the chicken pieces and
stir to coat evenly Wlth the curry
sauce, Add the chicken broth
and cook, covered. O'>-erlow
heat until the chicken IS tender.
about 30 minutes,
Add the salt. cardamom and the
saffron durrng the last five mlO"
utes of cooking.
Allow to cool fOf a few minutes
after the chicken is done and
the golden<:olOfed light 0:1 WIll
rise to the top. Gamlsh v.ith the
remaining mint leaves and serve
v.,th rice pilaf ~ traditional
Inchan chappatl bread.

- Source: From Raj and
Mdnju Bhargava

. This spic)t, aromatic dish is stee
By Debra McKinney

Ardlorage Daily Nev.s

explains thai Thai curries tend 10 incorporate
more fresh herbs. like kefir lime leaVe5,

lemon grass. basil and galangal. a peppery-
gingay fOOI·llke rhizome. Thai curries often
use WOlleror cocoout milk as a b3..~. ~ hi Ie
Indian curries are allover !he map.

A t)pical "Iesternized \ ersion of Indian
curry might be made of dried and fresh
spicessauleed in ghce (clarified butler) and
mixed in a sauce made of pureed onion. gar'
lic and ginger.

But curries vary from region to region -
and from day to day. in !he home of Manju
and Raj Bhargav3.

Raj BhargaV3 is !he cuny creator of !he
house. He blends, roasts and grinds spices
fresh each lime he make his curries. He likes
to custom-fit !hem 10 !he mood of !he day
and 10 !he company he and Manju may be
having 0\ er for dmner. like the snowflake
(on!y much honer), no Iv.0 curries are the
same. Something as se.:mingly minor as lhe
decision whether to gond a cert3ln 'Pl~ can
male a big dIlfer.:nce

-Many bmes rille 10 cook with my spices
wbole." Raj Bhargava said. "E\er) lime)oo
bite into a coriander seed or black pepper-
com _. ) ou can get a big kick 00 I of it II ju'!
releases el el)thing right !here in ) (KlI'
mouth."

For Ihose interested in gi\ing cuny a 11)',
a couple of lips: You can use a mortar and
pestle to grind)(KlI' spices or spcOO things up
considerably with a coffee gritkkr. To a\oid
spicy coffee the next morning. )OU can clean
!he grinder by tossi ng in a handful of ri~,
hilling !he bunon.!hen lhro"Iing oul!he
groundri~

About Ihose boI p:pper..: DisJlO'3ble l31ex
glO\es. a\'3ilable in groc.:ry Sl0re5 aloog V.ilh
cleaning supplies, are a godsend for an) one
"Ibo has expenencedburned fingertips from
handling chJ1ies.

And )es. there is an easier "';1) to do thIS.
You can apply a can opener to a tin of com-
mercial cuny paste. But once) 00' ,,: !a.,red
the hands-oo kind. there ffi3) b<: no lurn,ng
bad,.

Curry 5«tn5 In..e such a nice dish. such a
simple, inoocuouslopic of discussion.

But no.
Who v.ould guess a plate of food could be

so contro\ ersial, so hot a subject of debalc,
from its origins 10 its definition? Yet signifi·
canl ponions of people's professionalli\es
ha\ e been spenl !raCing its lineage and argu·
mg its o"nmhip.

You may think you're V\riling aboul food.
but v.hen)ou take on cuny.)011 open up a
\'Clfld ofhiSlory. culture and con\iction. You
may was well be wriling aboul polilics.

Mild or blistering, fia\orful and aromalic,
cuITYis one of !hose e'lceptioll5 10 !he rule
thai if il tastes good. il must be b3d for )00.
StudIes have found healm benefits in spices
l)pically found in curries. hke cumin and
turmeric. v.hich may help pre\ent cenain
l)lJeS of C3IICtT.

Curcumin,!he bolanic substancethat
gil es turmeric irs ) eUov. color. has Ixen
found 10 reduce !he red&ning and burning
of illn "'ith radiation 1re:l1ments. And
IUlTllC'ric.cardamom, cinnamon. ginger,
g:ui Ie. coriander and cumin ha\ e anti·
mflamm:uory prop.:rties that help alle\l31e
joint pain.

That's just !he short list of possible cuny
componenrs. Smce curry rne::l/lS so m:my
thmgs 10 so many p<-"Ople,V\e're opting foe
a SImple definition designed 10 get IJS in !he
lea<.! amoonl of trouble. som:thing along
tk lux'S of MmixlUre of spices."

The curries ...e're most familiar ...im
come from IndJa and ThaIland. If) 00 ask
<.ottl<.-one v.bo u~!he art of curry,
the diffcn:oo: is complex, from !he combi,
nation of 'P.,-es to !he ordcr in w fuch
lhe)'n: n)1'ted or ~teed. The simple
:m,wer i' foond m!he blend as well as !he
00."-,, u",'\! 10 creale ~PIC) 'oaUCo.'S, SOUfl',

-te ... , and gr:Ilies.
~My Thai fnends C3n'1 get used to

Ind,:m curries bec:lusc lhey ~e so dIffer·
ent:' -.all.!!"'kl born M:mju Bbarga\'3, who
h\C'1n Anchorage. AI:N.a. -I can'llen
) ou 00... dl ffm:nt they are.~ • . • Photo by Marty Cal"ano I Scnpp$ Howard N~ $eMce

f'lt Reinhard!. who comes from ~_ ThIs dIsh features Chrcken Curry, bottom left; Saag, top left; and Chana
em Thailand and aI<.o 11\"CSin Anchorage. Masals, top.

No bells, whistles, food processors

Judy Rodgm. wek'Omc.
Unh\..e many chef~ who «<!..lodaI.1Je~!'

...1th their oh-SO'1."lllling-cdgc cn:ari\;ly and ~Ial-
ish attenlion to detall, Rodgers WC(J1d be com-
(octahle in an ordmary lilchen. AnJ )OU <.houkf
in\;le her into ) ours - at ka<t \ irtual I)'. which
)'OU can do by pielmg up '''The mm Cafe
Cookbook" INoeton, S3S).

Rodgers hh WCI.......-&.-d In ronging fmh a
cookbook !hal ck:...at.:<; quail I) mgredlCnls 10
theirullimalc ~ w ilhout a lot ofhclisanJ w hl'-
ties

Ber in lrOdlX1ory quote, from !he (I3lriarch of
the French family !hat <d her on her way 10
bocorning a che(, ':I)'" It all: "M~fle·loi du CIne!·
ma dan~ la cui<inc" - '-00 IlO( lru~t (,xxi f()f"

show:'
The che(-<>w1lCt of San Franci\CO'~ mni Cafe,

Rodgers instructs !he re.'ld& how 10 approoch
planning and rooking a meal. II's a lot 10 a-.k
before one e\en get.\ 10 !he rcdpes (43 p3ges),

By Lori Korleski Richardson
Sacm-nerto Bee

just extraordinary 'Zuni' recipes
001 II'S IlO( 10 bc mis'Cd

She al<.O... ~\cs in!>lo-
ri" Iinoo to h'Cp "'Zuni~
11) my bcd,idc 10 n:.1d
t>cf ore goi ng 10 sleep, but
it made me w anI 10 get up
and Ify Ihing,-

1..:\1,'1', v.ocn I did 11)'
some of the nx;pes -
7.um', signature roost
chICken. lhe 'PicY squid
Slew that ~immered in il\
()V\n in!..wlth llO(~ofcil·
ru, and ~ed peppers.
the <.aIt-roa-ties (creamer
poutoc\ roast.'ld in rock
-.all thai "\"fl: sucxulenl
and hardly c,aJty at all),
lhe four·minule cgg
gnhiche (!he four minutes refers 10 the time !he
egg is rooked, !he v.his1.ing of a cup of olhe 011
into !he sauce look much longer). !he cornmeal
biscotti.1he CSf«SSOgranita v.ith v.hipped erwn
- IW3.\ not disappoinled.

All lhe fl:cip.c'S "en:
straight forv. ard and ea~y
10 follow. and !he aroma,
made me anticipate !he
outcomes, which were
exC(llent

Rodgers e\'CO includes
v.elghts o( ingredl~nl'.
noting Ihal measuring
de\iccs can \3ry, EI~-ry
recipe. e'Cn !he dc:s.'Cf1.~
C'OOX"S v.ith wine 1\..."0111.
menda\lOM 11) GCr:lld
Asher,

This is not a bool for
folks "lith hypertension.
Roogers believes in sail:
ing food e:u1y in !he cool·
ing foe l'Il.1'limum n;l\or,

and uses more sodium than man) hc:aflh<oo·
scious folls would.

The food. 00w'C\'er. llCIer tastes O\(rly salty 10
the :average pa\ale.

'1'he 7Ami Cafe Cookbook~ is ambil~

enough to tholl e.Jlp.:ne", ...-d cools. bul it wool<l
be a good fif'!ot rool..l'ool.. for att)OOC v.00 appre-
ciali-~fine (00<1 and v. ant, 10 Ic.mI OOv. (0 won.
it inlO ooc's hfe, ,uICe il fOl"ll"-'Smore on tech·
nique than (o1lo"iog a fl,'('if\: to the nth &.'gI't'C.

Rodg."f!oco\~ the 00., .......- what cool;warc
10 purchase, bow 10 lTI3ke \-anoo, stock~ and
S3lX"CS. ... h.1110 loci. for in common ingJ'l'l1tellts
\UCh as garlic and tomalOl~ and e\en how 10

harJ-boll an CU'
I couldn't find ;I r''('If\: !hat requil'l:d a (ood

pr<x...."'-,oc, - r:l(J).'1' a rcmar\..abk feJoI f()f" a mod·
em cool.l'ook, rol a wekome roe (or c('ok, ...ho
don'l havc lhat eJl~n,i\e arrhancc. II h.:l, 5(}

small bI:rl. ·and·w hi Ie pbo(og!'Jf'h.' to IlIlNI'3lC

\'3rious techniques.
But irs dlrection.\ are ~ .....hal - and pcr.

haJl' inlenlionall) - q,(1ch).
They may help a conftlknl ('()OJ. eJlI,,:rimenl

and grQ\o\ • but may be som-.-v. hat con fu<-ingIMhe
flOvi..--e.

fl may not be food foe sbov., bul it's certainly
food )00'11 wanllo show )OOf gUC!oK

Tips from Food
Network
Easy Roiling

Rolling pie and coolie IbJgh is easy.
C\t11 satisf)ing. if you folm some basic
guidehnes.
• Pu lithe 00uc>.,h from the refrigaaICCabooI

10 miootes be(ure roIhng so the dough com:s
to the ~ ~ure - sLtllchilkd 001
pbable. \\'ben a dough's 100 ro/d, it crxks
instead of sp-eads: when it's 100 warm, il
sticks 10 bolh the pin and coonler,

~ bolh the wen surface am dough
hghlly ...ith floor - too nu:h tooghrms the
dough and aetu3lly

mak.es illriclier 10roll •
If the dough is\(1)' 1(11- ,. I.
d.'t, hle a cookie dough.
roIlmg il h:lv. em (XIftb-
menlor 1lo'iU p:lp:t is the
llo'3ylogo.

SIan by gi\ 1ng !he IbJgh a coopIe gool
lIh3cks lIith !he pin to get it inro !he general
thickness and shape desired. When rolling.
positioo !he pin althe C(llttl of the doogh
and roIlllo ith a lig/1lC\ en (RSSUTe oullo the
edge, Take care Il(( to roll O\et the dough's
edge oe il smears and OOhcres 10 !he COOnlCT.

ROlaIe!he dough periodically, 10 mal:e
sure il isn't sticking 10 !he counler.1f il
sticks, slip a (XISlI)' scrapet or luming SfClUIa
undo:r !he dough 10 free it Run )'oor fta1 hand
Olet the dough 10 tell if il is an C\en thiel·
ness.

If the dough gets ururonage3bly warm aOO
sticky. slide ilonto a baking sheet and refrig·
erate il unul it's a rocre worbble 1erJllCl3-
lure.

Transfer the roIkd IbJgh 10 a iie or tart
fM eilher by rolling it loosely aroond !he pin
or folding il into quarters.

Olive 011
The most inlellSely lIarmd oIi\e oils,

called extra·virgin. are (rom the firsl pressing
of the fruit The flavor from subscquenl
IRSSings. called \irgin. is mellO\let. and !he
f1a\tJr of blendod or eJltracted PJre oli\ e oils
is allllOSl neutral.

Extra·\ irgin oIi\"Coil is rrxxe expensi\ e
linn \irgin, and the PJl'e is less expensi\e
than \irgin.

Extra·\irgin is coosidertd !he finest. and
cooks who 10\"Cits inlellSe oIhe f1a\'Ol"llSC il
as their all-purpose oil Because exira-'itgin
olil e oil"s lIa\'or dlssipares Ilohen heated. il
may be lI'ool' it to !lal e lw'() I)pes 00 hand.

Frugal cook.s resen e their eXlrHirgin od
(or dressings. marinades, or foe drizzling on
bread or pasI3. and use a PJre or blended
olil e 011 for fl) ing.

Roasting a Pepper
Roasting a pewer. be it a rolorful bell or a

hot chile, gil es il a wonderful smoky fIalor
and makes them easy to p::el.

A single peppel' on be charred dim:tly
0\ er 3 gas ftame. 001 for multiple lJ'Wel'S or
\\;th an electric sto\e, broihng is the 1lo';1) to
go.

Hall e !he peppo:tS lengthwise throogh the
stem. seed !hem and by !hecul·si&-dov.n on
a foil·lmed pan. There is no need 10 oil them.

Broil ~ tqX)Sitiooing them uOOer
th: elcm:nl as needed. unnl the skin blisters
and lUmS blade C\enI), Transfet !he ~
(0 a bo'.\ Iand w."Cn ith a pIaIe or lid. Aslhe
pew:rs steain in this CO\ emj set up, the ~in
PJlb all '3y from the flesh.

\\ 'hen cool enough to handle, the skin
sliPS off easily. Toalllid gettmg )'OOtha:xb
mocled up Iloim charred skin, wrap !he M>'
per in 3 rop:r 10ll'el and use the towel 10 rub
off !he skins. The skins can aho be nosed
off, Nt !his lll1tes the roa.<;tedf1a\or.

Pleasing Polenta
Poknu. the salisf)ing ltahan dish of sIOV\.

cooled COl'1l meal, IS !he p:rfcct thing 10
<;C1\e 00 a chill) winter night

lIS soft comfortmg [(Jllute, a1rnost lile
corny rn:NJed 1XC3L~ offsets <;;WC) st.:w-s.
~and I':lgOOlS ll00d0:rfully. Cooked firm.
erri.-h-'d with a~ w\ing of true
Parm..-.;:m and chllb1. iI's s1JCl:3b1e aN on I>c
pan-(riClf. tm IcJ or gnlled.

AllOOugh)oo can mal:e p.*n13lloith a
~d groond cornm:al,!he results are ld-
tel' IIith comrreallhal !la, hcc1 ground
'P-utically foe pJlenra; it ~ a OOW:f more
unaform [(~lure.

1k lOOltionaJ ll)CIhod for making JX)I.:nu
- stirring th: ooNII) mi\ture fC( up 10an
hour - ules it oot of the quicl·~)
C31egcfy. Instant plIcn13 is a tine ortioo
w hen time is of the ~o;ence. Most (\1Cuge
iTlW\Ktions reomilC fdenta in file minut~
001 aMtng a NI more hquid and ro.)li ng a
linle Ioogcr, up 10 15 minule;, mak.es ('C a
USIicrdM.

If)'ou're Il(( II)ing 10rea. the ckd, a
more roodem nJC1W is 10cook !he ~ in
lho:: O\Ct\,llotueh rroh"CSa fiN-raIe fd:nta
IIit1uJt tho:: uprcr arm wcnOUl

!'rehear the 0\ en 10350 <k-grccs.. BnJ.'h a
oon-stid ~ or weU·~ lh-p
C3.'l iron ~ with MCf ()f" (Ill Whisk Iogtth-

cr 10Ip p;.:>k'llla V\ith.$ 106 reps lI"3fer('C

!'COOt. &:p:ndmg!loll sofl the rorenu liIll\
I>c. ~'I be:alar'tn.'lJ i(the ~ doe'fI'l

come kJgdhet al!he beginning.
Transfet 10 the 0\ en :and rook ;1, UOO)\·

cr<.'\land undJ~'d fC( 45 minutes. Season
Iloith sail and \\ l1isk th: roJenIa unlil SIfXXJlh.
rontiru: 10cool. (01" 1010 '5 rrxxe mi~
JlI5lMore scning. enrich !he (XlkIu \lith a
blob of hnlet or lIith frMIy graIN
PamJesan.



SAVE $3

499
SALE

Was 7.99
LADlES' BASIC EDITIONse
SHORT-SLEEVED STRETCH
MOCKNECK KNIT TOPS
s.z .. 5-XL
Colen f"J'{ vary by .:e""

599SALE
MEN'S JOE BOXERfJ
PACKAGED BOXERS
S:es 5-Xl.

SAVE $7

8!RLE
Was 15.99
MEN'S
BASIC EDITIONS·
BACK-ELASTIC

, KHAKIS
t

__ ---Ili!:.n( -3-- ""'\-..,~
• ~ .. ~ j
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3/$4sALE
KLEENEX FAMILY·PACK
FACIAL TISSUE

2/$3sALE
CAMPBELL'S CHUNKY SOUP
I!s-oz ""..t

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
DYNAMO OR FAB LAUNDRY DETERGENT
200 fl. oz. Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value) FREE!

SAVE $6

699
SALE

Was 12.99
LADIES' BASIC
EDlTIONse RIBBED
POLO SWEATERS
Slzes5-X1.
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299
SALE'

GLACIER CLEAR WATER
24-pacl<. ~er bottleS.

Prices effective Thursday, March 6 thru Saturday, March 8, 2003
All MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE 8 AM THURSDAY MARCH 6

THRU MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, MARCH 8. 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS. . ,
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$2 SALE
Was 2.99
LADIES' ASHLEY TAYLORn.I BRAS I
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$3SALE
Was 3.99 . _,'
LADIESJ ASHLEY JAYLORn.I
FULL·FIGURE BRAS _
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1/2 PRICE
14i~LE
Was 29.99
ATIITUDE
ROLLING
BACKPACK

211 iOl JC~1306{)/6mo
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$9SALE
Was 14.99
PLAYTEX EVERYDAY
BASICS BRAS.
SIZes 368-4600 .

$7 SALE ~;,:. "'-
Was 10.99 -'-''':' ~.-: .::...~
PLAYTEX EVERYDAY BASICS BRAS--
Sizes 34A·420,

\
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3+1 FREE•
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50% off
Was 12.99-16.99
SELECT WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' SOHOIDSUEDE ATHLETICS
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! Gerber C

599 .
SALE

Was 8.99
GERBER ONESIES3·PACK
WITH ONE FREE
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On Sale Now!! everyday

Everyday Foo?, ~;~
the new magazine ~-;-~e:a

from the kitchens of I "'it '..
Martha Stewart living, '.......-

featuring <:luick, ~I~
easy recIpes <. ~.:.;.;.

for good, -----
healthy meals.

A• .J· 'bll" ,r"' o-...r M~,.-..e,Bock ~t

SAVE $15

64~!E
Was 79.99
ORITRON DVD/CD PLAYER
CO·RlCO·R'N playable.
ovono

SAVE' ~f".
_ ....... '41.'''' j':~_'t, ..

6477 :~lfp~CDDIGITAL~~~~~
BOOM BOX WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Bass reflex speaker system.SALE AZ'57~

_~~Electronicssale rc
~2~--99, OUR LOWEST PRICE

,~·Il OF THE SEASON
lMI'!I.u' "'"' E . J::....
a)116~99 i
EUSOUTH /

'ORDLESS '
. E: 1
~ ~:

~.:~.~~

:.. J>"
~~

CD-R/CD-RW
compatible

849
SALE

BELLSOUTH SLIM
DESIGN PHONE
WITH CALLER 10 'I-:
8801

- '-,(
l"

.'....,. ......... --
. '

SAVE $10

29~2LE
Was 39.99
BLACK & DECKER 8-CUP THERMAL
CARAFE PROGRAMMABLE
COFFEEMAKER" OR 12-SPEED
PRO-BLEND BLENDER" WITH GLASS JAR
·le'.'5C8 -8..6008

't.....

49'"
4SALE
FLIP-LID TOTE

HOMZ 64-PC. POP-TOP
FOOD STORAGE SET
20% off aJ other Pop- Top food storage .

• " -J
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~OREAL:
"l ..R,S

Q4ani•ii"i L~OREAL
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I
BUY ONE,
GET ONE 50% OFF
WALLPAPER SIDEWALLS
AND BORDERS
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value)
at 50% OFF the reg. pri<,e.
Aia.lat:1e Ir' Pallnt Oepl n ~Cft$It'.at C<JIT'j .. a.~paper

--$3SALE
HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER
13 s ~ oz

Save $2 per gallon--
996

SALE
Was 11.96
FRESH LOOK
1·GAL. INTERIOR
FLAT OR CEILING PAINT
SaM, Sare 1096
Seml.gloss or ",tchen & bath, Safe 12.96

r-1

ri'

l"SAVE

'999
SALE

Was 16.99
5O·GAL. TRASH CAN
WITH WHEELS

Prices effective Thursday, March 6 thru Saturday, March 8, 2003 . . __
• ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED JlQ THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE 8 AM THURSDAY MARCH 6

THRU MIDNIGHT SATURDAY. MARCH 8. 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

't

OUR
LOWEST
PRICE
OFTHE
SEASON
99~
SALE
SUAVE
DEODORANT
Invl$fble or ong nal
solids 2 6·oz net wt.

0"IVI~'OO1td-~
o/,." ,~ ... ~ "d jf'.:l~~'r~ ..1

Y'·:li':Z."J

QWlT AIMJmS£D MERaWlOlSE POUC'I
Uo ..... 60 "'" _ b <1< ... "". ~'" '" -.as -"lM>.~ """ """SpocW..., ft .... , ... ",fun. buY' '" $ptC1JI dt~, ... ,"" lI>O ""~es .It
~I\ont.to'Che ~ '" sont QStS.. ~ e....".,l't~tlb'e 1'1 JiIT' ...td ~~ J"nct ~"' oft ~ low pncn~" t'iS ~Is.t .t\dUtd O\.t
~"'...w'CIOnrslO~f'Jtr)'~fte1'ftl"lstoe .. on(lU"~~~ '1l'l~.tmrs~N'..IOltb~~'i)IrfIlO~l't,......on ~., .. n
ISSUe I ~"l O'«k ()f'I ~ let t"f tne1t~I~ to bt p\ ...Tt.~ " U'~ ~'Std pnct .... ~'tf NII~1t! ~ ",In ~a ,ou I ~e (tJ-allt,: etm _ .. C\)("'\O>oYJt1t

~~lme~ fl\a1$l.Jt)Qn .... ~..-t ptN';! Pncf1 ~l¥y'" ')()I"I"IIl! i:O~d'ut'tO~~otll()l'l 'r.t ~~ ~~II() 1""111Pu~tQ "'¥~tt.JmII,QWo":t.tlt'S. ~ rf'~t'4 .ntt'-SCotCuIJr
-. - .. 1IlII_ .. IOC-'1lIo" ...... - CJIlo ......-....... .It ....__ " "'" "'.......B,(......~ .0<1 KIr.., 50.... c<" ... I", .. """ ",XX)) ",.."..' "":0 .......

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
AVERY PERSONAL CREATIONS
Buy one at the reg. price and gel the second
one (of equal or Jesser value) FREE!
Sd<ln1tle~~

79~ALE
Was 1.19
1·GAL. MOTORVATOR
WINDSHIELD WASHER
SOLVENT



KOHl'S GOES 'COAST TO COASt WnH OUR
NEW SOUTHERN CAliF()RNIASTORESI

-::.!."

.. .,.r ..., ,.. -
~1I~ ... _

SALE STARTS FRIDAY AT 8AM

®

DC' ers
Misses' Capris or Men's Chino
Qshop online for selected items P3061
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aye on

8.99
SdNoMA
3/4-sleeved
rouched tee
for petites.
Sizes PXS, PS,
PM, PL, PXL.
Orig. $18oshop online

32347

P[99" "
SONOMA
print or solid
V-neck tee
for misses.
Sizes XS, S,
M, L, XL.
Orig. $14
Selected styles.

---••
7.99 ENERGIE®

stretch active shorts
for juniors. Sizes S,
M, L, XL. Orig. $12
Q shop online 35465

f • ~~ • ...,
• _~... 0-

r J •• _o?

-" ~ ¥ -'.

> > "'
.. .J OJ / / .I" -' •

::;.~:~ ::.-~:~.~.

-------u

29.99 NINE &
COMPANY®
drawstring capris
for misses. Sizes
4-16. Orig. $44
C shop online 38919

-•• .".~
~ {~i'.i :._~'1~.

i: . ~ . j~fi}.{..~~~!: "1

~~l~ ...

14 99 so...stretch poplin
• crop pants for juniors.

Sizes 0-17. Orig. $24
Q shop online P3069



.----------------------------------.----

9.99
SONOMA
cotton pique
polo for boys
8-20. Sizes S,
M, L, XL.
Orig. $16
Cshop online

29772

Genuine Sonoma -:
Jean Company\?

.,p.--1 . ,,"-6.99
SO ...cotton
V-neck tee .

. for juniors." -, -_
Sizes XS, .~ .;','= ,_ 1~ $i::~' _

S M L XL .....'s- I ~J'...,..p.&..,_
I " • "~ .. ~'~,/!", .r<il. ..

Orig. $10 ' .. :71-~:
_,~shop online /~,., \ ..,
".:-'.30793 ~ :-~.':;-, ;-~.~;. ~; ~ .;~;~.~

'" .

..

4.99
SONOMA
cotton jersey
tee for boys
4-7. Sizes S, M,
L, XL Orig. $8
C shop online

P30610

9.99
OSHKOSHB'GOSH@
ribbed tee or
shorts for toddler
girls. Screen printed
& embroidered tees,
seersucker shorts.
Orig.14.50
~ shop online

P30611 ,:'
I • ... .....

~~;~.::.~.~ ~I,. ~;.~.;~.- ... ~"'~,~:_

'1;.' ~ .....·;..;~;A .....la~~~-..
~ ~l ~ .~ ...

,

ami

~.....

24.99 9.99
CROFT &
BARROW@)
silk camp shirt
for men. Sizes
S, M, L, XL, [f,
XLl: Orig. $42
C shop online

30817

RUSSELL®
ATHLETIC
pocket tee
for men.
Sizes M, L, XL,
XXL. Orig. $15
C shop online

13483

17.99
CROFT &
BARROW@)
twill or denim
cargo shorts for
men. Even sizes
30-44. Orig. $28
C shop online

,P3067
';:~_:

. ~ I ~
I - -- __

~--.' ,

, ,
.... _ .....~ .....t ._ ... ~~ 5



t!·· , " ~_.~----._--- -- ..---- -~

6.99
Sterling silver
novelty pendant.
Reg. $15

, I... "

."

~,
'".,

'..
~F~..~,

~;
~~'"; ,f>

6

a

-~_._-----_._._--99
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1
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-i.~l
!
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--~ -~ ~.. .-:" .
..... ;.. ..::, .,. ~ .~.
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.... f ~. -'~'-( ~, .,...... "

. -... ~

~.

Find Value in Everyday Accessories & Shoes
--- - - ~ ----~... - -

29.99
CRoFr&.
BARR(iW~
St. Ciair~?shoes
for woh1~ri...
Orig.,39':9.9. .'
"sh9R'online.

35120

'- .......:::: ... "... -- /"''''. ,

)



entire stock

30~ff
Related separates
for juniors.
• IZ Byer
• My Michelle~
• Star Ci~
• Wrappe~
Orig. $22-$46.
sale 15.40-32.20

entire stock

40~ff
ENERGIE@
tees and tanks
for juniors.
Orig. $12-$18.
sale 7.20-10.80a shop online

P30615

Swimwear for her.
Orig. $24-$84.
sale 15.99-58.80
Selected styles.a shop online P30613

,
- I

It entir~stock

-- J 40% off
"

entire stock

1999
I . ®.e.l. ,
MUDD@and
UNIONBAY®
fashion shorts for
juniors. Orig $26a shop online

P30614

,
r-:.

I

>-

I

1-

30% off
Dressy print skirts and
novelty knit tops for juniors.
Orig. $18-$30. sale 12.60-21.00

"

Screen printed tees for juniors.
Orig. $16-$22. sale 9.60-13.20

, - .
..:~.....;:)..:.:l~ 'lI~:~Io:'...::1-'::'~~:<2.":J.f ..'"'~...~;~~~ .10 ... ..:-:.1L1:-;'-=- __..~.t. ..

entire stock

24.99
ANGELS, GLO®
and YOUNIQUE
fashion crop pants for
juniors. Sizes 0-17. Orig. $34

7

m
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entire stock

25-40% off
SONOMA sportswear for
misses, petites & women.
Orig. $12-$40. sale 7.99-24.99
Misses' shown.
Genuine Sonoma Jean Company!-.

entire stock

30-40~ff
GLORIA VANDERBILT®
sportswear for misses.
Orig. $20-$36.
saLe 12.00-24.99

GLORIA VAf'\DERB1LT
I
\

\ f

entire stock

35~ff

t

f _

NEW YORK
LAUNDRY®
activewear for misses.
Orig. $22-$36.
saLe 14.30-23.40

!
E::

N.Y.L.
NEW YORK LAUKDRY<=.l

249 1999
, ,.t,
I

;~_.." .:..-~ 1___________<..:.._ LEVI'S@) RIVETED BY

20% off
capris for LEE® shorts
misses. ' ,

for misses.Orig. $36 Orig. $30N IKE® fitness apparel Q shop online .
for misses. Reg. $18-$45. P30617
sale 14.40-36.00

'. )

20% off
adidas® fitness apparel
for misses. Reg. $18-$50.
sale 14.40-40.00

8

, I

.... ' \

i~_,_...~."l~';?~j~....

riveted
B\" Lee. .



--------------------------
entire stock

30~ff
axcess career
collections for misses.
Orig. $34-$74.
sale 23.80-51.80

axcess
\
,

_.::....I-
enti re stock

30~ff

OUT F I
J P R

... -... ~.. .... .., ..
" J.. ~ ~ .. ~ ... - ........ ~ ...... _...- ~ .., ~/_ ....

entire stock

30~ff
Dresses and pantsuits
for misses, petites,
women and juniors.
Orig. $20-$98.
sale 14.00-68.60
Misses' shown.

entire stock

30~ff
NINE & COMPANY®
career collections
for misses. Orig.
$29-$74. sale ,-
20.30-51.80 :?

l i
i

j
(,

;
j-

-
I ), ....~-i:~~ ..' "'-

<, ,~;~~
. ~ ~~-

\ '

.-
I

60~ff
\. 'original prices
i •

When you take an additional 33%off
already reduced clearance prices

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savi~gs o~ original pri~. Sel~tion varies by "shop online: clearance
store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sony. no pnce adjustments giVen on poor purchases. ..,

Storewide Clearance
". - - ~_... ...::. _.... ~. ... ~ - I

~--_._--
: h}~:
r.. ,~
t; ,

i .,

[
Ir
l
"t.
t

t·
<
I

l

r .";.
,f ", .. ..

:. ~.......: ~~...: ~: if~-_
~,,~:: ~~:;~~.:;

entire stock

30-40% off
VILLAGER coordinates for
misses, petites and women.
Orig. $18-$76. sale 11.99-53.20
Misses' shown.
C shop online P30618

'. '----~~=~-

30-40% off
NORTON MCNAUGHTON®
sportswear for misses, petites &
women. Orig. $36-$72. sale 25.20-
50.40 Selected styles. Misses' shown.

entire stock

30% off
HAVANA JACK'S CAFE®
sportswear for misses.
Orig. $24-$40. sale 16.80-28.00

9

•



entire stock

25-30% off
Fashion jewelry. Orig.
$3-$45. sale 2.10-33.75

entire stock

25-33% off
Watches. Reg. 14.99-
400.00. sale 11.24-300.00

entire stock

30-40% off
Juniors' and misses' cosmetic and bath
sets. Featuring Body Art & Beach Party
backpacks. Orig. $5-$30. sale 3.50-21.00
Cshop online P30623

50-55% off all fine & sterling silver jewelry
Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total weights are approximate.

T.W. may vary up to .05 ct. Reg. $4-$3.000. saLe 2.00-999.99 C shop online: jewelry

'.,~. .- : ...
~ ~

"1

.... ~~.

..'

i
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1
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/'
) I
I
-.l

Famous maker
bras by
• Bali~
• Maidenform®
• Lily of France~
• Warner's~
·01ga0
• Barelythere~
• Vanity Fai~
• Playtex~
Reg. $17-$30
Women's
Ungerie dept.

BALI'

l\\
t'

. ,~--~----_.~~
j . -- ".. ,~~_.
l' 11 .

:\
\
\

i

I

entire stock

1299
NINE & COMPANY®
sleepwear separates
for her. Orig. $18
Q shop online P30624

30% off all other
sleepwear, loungewear
and robes for her.
Orig. $14-$35.
sale 9.80-24.50

':!'"'""-:---------------------

.. ,
,...... ~

entire stock

4.99
SONOMA 3-pk. sport
and casual socks for her.
Reg. $6-$8
C shop online P30625

entire stock

30% off
Sunglasses for women and men.
Reg. $18-$25. sale 11.99-16.99

entire stock

30% off
Fashion accessories
for her. Reg. $3-$25.
sale 2.10-17.50

11



entire stock

40% off
Dress shirts and
neckwear for men.
Orig. $20-$38. sale 12.00-22.80
Q shop online P30625

29.99
SAVANE® dress and
casual pants for men.
Selected styles.

\~!T~'-~\(f
'-

29.99
HAGGAR® dress and
casual pants for men.
Selected styles.
Q shop online P30630
12

entire stock

30~ff
entire stock

30~ff ,
HAVANA JACK'S",
CAFE@ casual
collection for men.
Orig. $38-$50.
sale 26.60-35.00
~ shop online

P30627

.
'.,

, .
i' .

axcess modern
collection for men.
Orig. $28-$50.
sale 19.60-35.00 .
C shop online for

selected items
P30626

axE. e S S/men

• Savane~
• Dockers~
• Hagga~
• Croft & Barrow~

entire stock

40~ff
Golf shirts for men.
Orig. $30-$42.
sale 17.99-24.99
Dockers0 Golf Pant
for Men, sale 34.99

• Hagga~! • Dockers1>
,- • Fairway Spo~

entire stock

30-35~ff
Shorts for men.
Orig. $24-$36.
sale 14.99-24.99
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company"".
Q shop online P30629



\,
I.

entire stock

2499
UNIONBAY® Shihs,
cargo shorts and pants
for young men.

\'--

\
,

entire stock

30~ff
SPEEDO®
swimwear for men.
Orig. $18-$38.
sale 9.99-24.99ashop online P30631

"
::r.. -

adidas® & NIKE® ~[ :.
athletic apparel for men:'.....

t;~::.
~ J':'
~'{j
~;;
~;{'!·;i~
!l;~..

entire stock

40% off
SONOMA shirts and
tees for young men.
Orig. $12-$26. sale 7.20-15.60
Genuine Sonoma Jean Company".

29.99
LEVI'S® jeans for men.
Selected styles.
~ shop online P30632

enti re stock

30% off
HANES® CLASSICS®
underwear for men.
Reg. $10-$14. sale 7.00-9.80
~ shop online P30633

13
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,
~ - <>

t:_"~...~f,,'::'..-~i .: ...:_..:-:.::

40% off
Camp shirts
for boys 8-20.
Selected styles.

entire stock

33% off
FIRST MO~1ENTS®
and SECOND SrEp®
apparel for newborns
and infants.

entire stock

30% off
HANES® CLASSICS®
underwear for boys.

14

entire stock

1999
entire stock

2199
UNIONBAY® cargo
shorts for boys 8-20.
Orig. $34

Entire stock Unionbayl!l
pieced knit tops for boys
8-20. Orig. $24. sale 14.99

JNCO® fashion shorts for
boys 8-20. Orig. $34-$38
Entire stock Zero
Tolerance'" pieced
knit tops for boys 8-20.
Orig. $18. sale 12.99

entire stock

1599

1

~

NIKE® tee
for boys 8-20.
Orig. $16
Selected styles.

LEE® shorts for
boys 4-7x.
Orig. 24.99-26.99

r/
I'
f

.~---------..;.;---------------------------ri_
•



entire stock

30~ff
IZ SEPARATES
BV BVER I"
CALIFORNIA- .
coordinates J.
for girls 4-1t.,,::~·

- ....

. .. --...... ..

~
;

\
l
I

. "\
.' . '. " . :: . . '1~'. .. ...: .. ~~ ~::." .4. It It .. /I" a.r .,. •

• ~ -.'", # ••• It: . ,." "." .......s.. •r ._- ......_.f. •••••• .."
... ,.:. ..... ...:~~ .:~" ~ .. ...f~" "." \ "~~ ,-:::'~''-' ,._. . :::: ~,.' , ~~-.:',...-..;' '.• ,.'. ~ ~,,~ ,I- , "'.... M

4 ~..... F~. ''I ~ ~.... ... ;!'

,'... . It. ~~ff. .' '.;2.....'.... ', "~r... \.' . fi"~
:..". .. ;. fJ' '.. . .\ . .
( , . - .

• ... ........ .. .. /I •

,... O'., .

erlti re stock

2199
" ,
I •

~i 3
MUDO® flood
iea~_~i1orgirls 7-16,
Ori~;:~6,99
Cs~q~;lonline P30636

!'......,.
",._:...
ar;;!

• Girls' 4-6x
• Boyst 4-7
• Toddlers'
• Infants'
• Newborns'

entire stock

30~ff
OSHKOSH B'GOSH q (

apparel for kids.

'7' ~ ~..~,,-_. - ..... - ... ,...

entire stock

:30~ff
...... .,

:, CARTER'S®
. Little Fish layette
- for newborns.

...- -- _ ...._;_ ..._--_ .._--_.:

enti re stock

30% off
Swimwear for girls 4-16,
boys 4-20 and toddlers,

entire stock

3/$9 sale 3.50 ea.

MUDD@) and I.e.i.®
panties for girls .
Orig. 3/$12 or 4.50 ea,

entire stock

33% off
SONOMA
separates
for toddlers.
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company~, 15



----------------------

29.99
AVIA® 2020 walking shoes
for women. Reg. 44.99
C shop online 8547

34.99
NIKE® Wizen II
shoes for kids.
Reg. 44.99

~'

:..:~:-;r ~~,\~t·;..::.:!<:·= xi..:;,,,
• >

....:.=-~_~~ ; -:.J~~~___l~_ ..__ j

your choice

39.99
Athletic shoes for kids.

16
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entire stock

30% off
I .®.e.l. shoes for
juniors and girls.a shop online P30640

24.99
MUDD@) Azure sandals
for juniors. Orig. 34.99
~shop online 35103

.- ';., _---:::,....
"- .... ~.............. ~..:~:.~;.....;_ .. ;. ....:.:: .. ...:.... .= ........

entire stock

25% off
KEDS® shoes for women and kids.
Q shop online for selected items P30346

17



entire stock

2.99
SO NOMA solid kitchen
textiles. Kitchen towels,
dishcloths and more. Reg. 3.99
Sonoma Genuine Home Goods~.

\ .l

" {I
~~ t j1 -,,~ ~...

~~~

~~

~

_.-'"-
~

entire stock

13.99
Decorative bath towels.
Embroidered & embellished
patterns. Reg. 19.99

30% off bath accessories
and shower curtains.

159.99 queen set

MARTEX@ Platinum
comforter set. Reg. 214.99
25% off all other sizes,
sheet sets and accessories.ashop online H1223

... ::':.1:

New at
Kohl's!

: \ ' ~
Introducing Doc;kers0 Bedding

Glory

I

\
\

set

FIELDCREST® DOCKERS®
Comforter Set.
Oversizedand
overfilled; includes '
comforter, bedskirt:'
& sham. Reg. 134'.99
25% off all
other sizes.

'u
"I.- ..'-

....~..: .- .....

',~

. ,fI'

"-- jMAPLES Softouch'"
Olefin® accent rug.
21x34", 8 styles.
Reg. 14.99a shop online for

selected items
P30645 \

I ..".:....~ ...; ...... ;,.,.. .... " _ ~ ..~ ..~

' ..-';~-~."...~,.~..: _~\ffj~...41.' -:".

Free rolling backpack
With the purchase of any
Santa Cruz upright.
A $29.9.9 value

. '\ 1..! (..-._~............ __ ._--_. -~.:... ........



entire stock

30-40~ff
ATabletop. Dinnerware,

glassware, flatware
and pantryware.
~shop online

P30643

sale 149.99
HOOVEW' Bagless
upright vacuum

sale 189.99
BISSELL" ProHeat'"
deep cleaner

10-35~ff ••sissell.... •'
Selected floor care.
Qshop online H1400

'-..._-_.:... .._--_.-:----'---- ..- ------_ .... _--

10-35~ff sale 34.99
MR. COFFEE"
12-cup coffee maker

Selected kitchen elE~ctrics.
~ shop online for

selected items
H1600

sale 39.99
RIVAL~ 6.5-qt.
Crock-Pof0
slowcooker

-===

1_,:1
.~"J%r--- .....

:n

,-.' .. ~-.".

"i, ..

entire stock

40-50~ff
Frames and
framed art.

-",

entire stock

40% off
SUMMER LIVING®
tabletop & garden decor.
Drinkware, dinnerware, garden
& wall decor, picnic and more;
featuring Sakura Islands.

59.99
BASIC ESSENTIALS®
18-pc. everyday cookware
set. Also available in stainless
steel. Reg. 119.99
~ shop online 35892

sale 19.99
BRITA0
standard
water pitcher

I

'/',I

sale 59.49
HOMEDICS;o)percussion
action massager

15-40% off
Selected personal care.
Water pitchers, massagers & more .

19
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Everything for House & Home...Under One Roof
99 THE BIG ONE™ bath towel.

• 30x54"
• Over 1.1 Ibs. of cotton per towel
• 13 solids, 2 stripes
Reg. 7.99
Hand towel. sate 2.99
Washcloth. sale 1.99
C shop online C955

ch~~nr~decorative
piiiow. 18x18";
solids & plaids.
Reg. 18.99
Qshop

online
P309100

~ ~-"".; --. .

3.99
SONOMA
Accent Collection
3x4" scented
pillar candle. ------'.
Orjg.6.99

3x6" pillar, ~-:. _ I

sale 6.99 ;-~::~-:"':./
.>e:-_ " •• ~IC shop online .~~ .r~

P3064

~ ~ .. ....:~~~ __ ,,_:_; • .: ..-,. __ .... '5"-

., .
..~ ......... ..: ........ ';",

Sonoma Genuine
Home Goods....

..J i :.'
j .. -, :..-..~..,-,.'~ ... -...

j • 'j .:,. ~ ..J
f I J ,. ~ '1

• ~ ..... t

j .: ! .:

I ,

..' ~.. :I ~
•• " t f j

, ".. -. -} ;. / ~~...,

...... _~ .. "': >.... ....

. NO ~RCHASE NE~ Enler on..fj~ or mail na~e. stre;t address. city. stale. zip. e-mail
(If anyl & daytime phone on a 3 x 5 ~~ 10:1<oh15 SIO.mJ Grveaway Entries. 68 Annadale Road. Staten Island.
NY 10312.One entry per envelope. VOIdIn FL & where prohibited. Must be 18 or older to enler. Subject 10 Official

Rules at kohls com. mGrand Prize S1O.lXX)cash. Sweepstakes runs 3I02-5JOi.m.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you caJl1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com

~ ...... ,_.: ..... l.-

. ".::..'\ (""" . '"
. i \

~t ;! ~
" ,Prices good Friday, March 7-Saturday, March 15, 2003.

Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, March 7 & 8
8am-11pm; Sunday, March 9 10am-9pm; Monday-
Friday, March 10-14 8am-1 Opm; Saturday, March 15
7am-11 pm Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon·9pm

"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's "Regular" or
"Original" prices. The "Regular" or "Original" price of an item is the former or future offered price for the item
or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or
·Original" prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from "Entire Stock· promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent
savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0306-T1A
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·\ Qn.manY Of your:favorite national
".'brands: ~htiKrriEirt:'exciu~j~esi' <.J

It's j~k'()~rV;~yofSa~ng thanks
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Dear Kmart Shopper,

I'd like to personally thank you for continuing to shop at Kmart. Your loyalty

throughout these difficult times has strengthened our commitment to serving you

and your family. And while we regret having to close certain Kmart locations, please

know that it is absolutely necessary in order to grow Kmart into a stronger, more

viable brand that will serve you even better in the years to come. We appreciate

your business and want to reassure you that Kmart savings are here to stay.

Sincerely,

Julian C. Day
Kmart President & CEO

? 11.?0\ .Inhtf :lO?-r.R
-r-'" 1''''

It's great·
to be little.

Sesame Stree~
clothing celebrates

the joy
of learning.
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.:-,- ,':~};;:',.-/-~<f{~:":"1
.ROUtEf66(8)reflects ..f
~ I,,: ... ..,~ ..... :. \ ... ,J'l:~-r~; "~"1
.priorities women" ,
. . 'have for their ~
family - comfort,

dependal;)ility
and value.

Was 14.99J 16.99 or 18.99
BOYS' WRANGLER
SILVER EDITION JEANS
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Vold if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
00 NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Was 7.99
BOYS' LICENSE TEES

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all reqUired taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
00 NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.r:~~7'.;...rt1~

~;•
1$
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I NOT VAllO AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE I~--------------------------------------_.4 (1-20) Job# 302-CB

Was 9.99
GIRLS' LICENSE TEES

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

.. :,...-

.... - .....

-,

5 (1-20) Job# 302-CB
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I
I

Was 7.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS~
SHORT-SLEEVED RIBBED
V-NECK TEES WITH NOVELTY TRIM
Sizes S-XL Colors may vary by store.

I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I
J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer.
Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction
is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
00 NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN
store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE

6 (1-20) Job# 302-CB
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Was 7.99 ea.
KATHY IRELAND~ BRA TOPS
OR BIKE SHORTS
CottonILycra~with Cool Max™ lining,
sizes S-XL.
Colors may vary by store ®Du Ponl Reg. TM

.., ~ ?'(.t<.. ..... ~ ~.. ~ ~......"';..

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
00 NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE
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=

I
I
I LADIES' HANES HER WAY BRAS
I
I
I CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
I offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
I Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
I DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

I REGISTER OPERATOR:
I Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.

Hanes
[j('rI1JY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._--------------------------------------~

JUST MY SIZE BOXED BRAS
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any
other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required
taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on
GREEN store coupon key

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key I
I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE I._-------------------------------------_.

REGISTER OPERATOR:

8 (1-20) Jobtt 302-CB

~I ••

r.
, <

I
!
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........ '

'"....... ..;:

i I
! LADIES' PLAYTEX 18 HOUR I
: OR CROSS YOUR HEART BRAS :
l II CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional I
i offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. I

Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register. J
! DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE
J f
i REGISTER OPERATOR: I
I Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key I

I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE JL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSEL~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PLAYTEX EVERYDAY
BASICS BRAS

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other
coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited
by law. Consumer to pay alt required taxes. Reduction is off
regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

.~~ .. "" ... ~..r..., ."1'!' ....-J, ....-.. 1('" ~>-:7........?"'Y;} ... ,.? ......,~..-"..~rM..,.y-·.,}~~4f-:-~~....<~\:'" >'r; ..",..-9tt~'" 'Wo~J""~'?~~M "..
'~·~;<'~d(UAQTj~ORE .~r~~'~~~~A.~~·~~
l .. ASHLEY TAYLORTM ~(;; •• W'~·~'l

• SINGLE-PAIR .~~~~. '\'/1~~ I
PANTIES ~ .~!'7 -) ~ ~'\.~~~~t.';' I
Sizes 4·16 ,"",.,. . J ":';" ~, I

f
'~~JlCONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional I

~~ offer, Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.

; DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR:
Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE.~.~.~.~ __• ".~.,:!..,!" ."'<"., ' .. - 100 .- • .!I!":".~a.n __ '!" -.#',.. __-.- -.~r".~__"Y__ ~.&.~-__~ ~
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I
I
I
I

0/0
•

•

I .•.
ANY REGULARLY
PRICED WOMEN'S
COBBlE CUDDLERS~
LEATHER FOOTWEAR

~lIdlEl5
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.

LADIES' 3- OR 4-PAIR
BASIC EDITIONS@ SHEERS
Sizes 4-16

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.
10 (1-20) Job# 302-CB
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I

fYEBjA~r 1
! CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used I
i with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced .
~ or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all requir~ taxes. ReductIon ~
, is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register. I

t DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE I
! REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring i
: on GREEN store coupon key I
I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATION~SCHED~~~ 12.!:~~__-.Ion .,.,. .. '" .- _ JL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~r~·~·~V/::-.·<-~;.~~.'''y<'1,~''·''1,!f~~,·.,.:·,;?1·Z~;':(~:~~~ff:;,?"r<$,s;L~ .<'fi: ">~'1 'I:!'''2ifJJ . ~ , )j'" , prr;·,i!-~:~:<t:>i0_(;,.;·..~·';' " . " - . "D;:~~~.' ~;,-.~;.),.;J'~:~·{?~A.I:if~£~.~·~<4 1,' ~. '" ~ :-.:..=.,""",~ .O¥Af~r,;~~~~}~ ...1~...vJl~~,{.nt-

I$ MEN'S DICKIES OR i
I TEXAS STEER 6-PAIR :
I PACKAGED WORK SOCKS I
I CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with I
i any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if I
J reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer ~o pay I
I I all required taxes. Reduction is off regular pnces. \' I
I .. Please present coupon at register. :r, I
J DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE . I
I REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN
I store coupon key t
I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ul~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~.r->tIt~~"'~" ........... ~A ........ -:'jA;'t'"' ,..
~ :P'J" ~~~ ;;S~l~{-:::~ ~ ~"'~g ....:- ~ ~.14,~". *...I.c,,-~,-'f\{~~dS"~4.~
) .Vr E' ".N!'.-. '" ..,.~ ~ 'r. ~, .~ .,'

IMEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM 11 L I
5-PACK CREW OR A-SHIRTS ~i f • :

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with __ ~ r
any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if . i
reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay
all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. l JU lJu' .
Please present coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO " -:=:':._ 1 ~,
COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE _J '.

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with
coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CL~SE. -................~.¥."""--."."...........'IlfIto .... ,~.~._.¥.'b!If...................



0/0 JOE BOXER@)
believes that fun
should be an
everyday experience.
It's a brand that
embraces creativity
and individuality.ANY REGULARLY PRICED JOE BOXER~

FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE~---------------------------------------~
$ ~JOEBOXER J

}MEN'S JOE BOXER~
3-PACK WHITE OR
COLORED BRIEFS

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

NOT VAllO AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO. CLOSE~--------------------------------------_.
12 (t-20) Job# 302-CB

-------_.

Was 29.99 and up
ALL MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYTM LAMPS

",,
'.
'.

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other
coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction Is off regular prices. Please present coupon at
register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with
coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE



ANY BED-IN-A-BAG SET
Patterns may vary by store

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by raw. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART lOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I NOTVALID AT KMART LOCATIONSSCHEDULEDTO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_.

Was 7.99
SUPERSIZE PILLOW

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void jf reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

/
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I
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I
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Was 69.99
4-PACK LAMP SET
1 floor lamp, 2 table lamps
and 1 accent lamp.
Antique silver finish.
Shades included.

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register. DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE

REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE

<,
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I I I I
f I I I

•
• J I .I

I I I
I I I I
i J I J
I I I I
I I I f
I AMERICAN TOURISTERTM I I ALL CONCOURSETM I
I NAPLES OR COMMODORE I I ESTATE SERIES I
t SERIES LUGGAGE I J II I I LUGGAGE I
I 00NSl.R.£R Ths <XlI..p:r1 c:cmct be used Ytih f!ni OCher ~ I I CONSUMER: This cxqxn camot be used vM1 f!ni other CCJqXlI1 II a p1JIl dior IaIafer. \tjd if repocU:ed aprc:ltiecI by law. I I apcmotiOllal diet \tjd if repodJoed apn:itied by law. I
I Coo!uner to ~ aI reqked taxes. Aecl.dicn is ell regLlY pice$. Coosurer to pay aI req.ked taxes. P.ed.J:;ti:ln isoll reg.b pri:les.
i Please pesert cxqx:n at regster. I I Please present COl,.:x:n at register. I
I DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE I I DO NOT SEND TO COUPON Cl..EARlNGHOUSE I
I REGISTER OPERATOR: REGISTER OPERATOR: •

scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store I I scan product and with coupon mg on GREEN slore I
I coupon key I I coupon key I
I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE i I NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d

i
J
I
I
I
i
I
i
I
f
f
I
I <:x:lNSUMER This <XlI..p:r1 camot be used oMlh f!niother ~i apoIlOtio IaI afEr. \Qd if repot:iClJced exprettied by law.

I C<nsuner 10~ aI recped taxes. ReciJcticn is dI reg.b prices.
Please pesert cx::qxlO at l'll!Jster.

I DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE
REGISlCR OPERATOR:

I scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN stexe
E coupon key,

Was 14.99
MULTI-COMPARTMENT
MINI BACKPACK
Sold in Fashion Accessories Depl

CONSUMER: This cxqlOl'l canot be used oMlh <nf OCher lXIl.4XlO
a pro Idior IaI oIJet \bid if reproc1.oced a protlbiled by taw.
Coosuner 10 pay alltQ.ied taxes. Aec1Jctic:n is dI reg.b pri:les.
Please present ~ at register.
DO NOT SENO TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE
REGISTER OPERATOR:
scan product and with coupon ring on GREEN store
coupon key

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE IL_~_~~~~~_~~~~~~
16 (1-20) Job# 302-CB
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I
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Was 14.99
LEAP PAD LEARNING
SYSTEM BOOKS
Large selection. Teaches
reading, phonics,
vocabulary, geography
and music.

Was 19.88
BOB THE BUILDER
JACKHAMMER BOB
Says 3 fun phrases. Realistic
jackhammer sounds and motion. ~.
Ages 2 and up iG

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_ .._-------------------------------------_.

Was 12.99
FASHION POLLY POCKET
ROCK 'N POpTMSTRETCH
LIMO OR POLLY SPLASHIN
FASHIONTMPOOL PARTY

Was 12.99
31 II GALLOPING PONY
Pony has real lights
and sounds!

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSENOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE._-------------------------------------_ .._-------------------------------------_.
17 (1-20) Job# 302-CB
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FRANCO
AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI
Without meat.
14.75-15-oz. net wt.
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~NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE
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POWERADE
32 fl. oz.

HI-C 10-PACK
DRINK BOXES
Assorted flavors.

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE...,..,I.. ... ... ~JIl ~

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE
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ALL BRITA WATER FILTRATION
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LYSOL
NEUTRA-AIR
10-oz. net wt.
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Dove or Degree twin packs
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TWIN PACK* OR
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SUPPOSITORIES**
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Get to know your new
Kmart Pharmacist!

• Easy Ax transfer -
start saving now!

• Low prescription
prices guaranteed!

• Over 1,200 insurance
plans honored

~
r" .' - • Quality generics to

/ _ save up to 60%C~~.{.Refill at www.kmart.com
--. :~

MANuFAcTuRER'S INSTANT COUPON'· VALlD.3/2J03-3/29iro
J •

FREE $10 KMARTGIFTCARDWITHANEWOR
TRANSFERRED PRESCRIPTION AT KMART. I

TOWARD NEXT MERCHANDISE PURCHASE

Consumer. We w.u redeem this c:ertificatioo fO( the face value if submitted i1compliance IM1h our redemptioo policy, incorporated herein l:rt
reference. Void if reprodoced or profibited l:rt law. Consumers to pay an required taxes. Not to be comOOled IM1h any other offer. Valid in
U.SA, PR aOO VI. Some restrictions apply. see belcm for complete details.
Not valid on transfetred prescriptions from another Kmart PhaJTnacy.
Receive this special offer when you bring in this certificate with the purchase of a oow or transferred prescription.
CONSUMER: PRESCRIPTION MUST BE AllEO FOR QUANTITY WRITIEN OR AllOWED BY PHYSICIAN TO REDEEM CERllFlCATE. ONE
PRESCRIPTION PER C£RnACATE, ONE CERTlACAlE PER PRESCRIPTION. Not valid it combination IM1h arrj other offer, where prohibited by
Jaw, 0( if reprodoced. LA state law prohibits use of coupons for cootrolled-substance prescriptions. MA state law prohibits use of coupons OIl
prescription i1surance plans. Offer oot valid in AR, NY 01" OIl prescriptions paid fOl" in v.roIe 0(

it ~ l:rt arrj goyemment programs. In N.J, valid odi'O( customers emr 62 years of age. Copies oot accepted.

Register 0petaI0l Procedures: ,9. Insert certJlicale -MIh second ~ inlo Ii.
1.Sc3I Ptennacy Plesa~ ISm2n/ OIM Ems C3sIl 0IIJce Procedures:

the 00llSlITlel1l"e,' be ~ • ~!B;J ~ "ICMART PHARMACY camRCA~
2. SQIIthe UPC barcode as a MISe.. Rec. il~ £my.

PIned on !tis cerlIlicaSe. • Add \he Phamlacy -ICMAHT PHARMACY
3. Type $10.00. press oom camACATE" receipts klr lhe arncx.rt.
4. SwIpe a Kmart cash Card. • Posl aIllOlrl on a COOF-2 Mise. DrsWsemeot
S. Press TOTAL me d1arging kcocd 5080 Depaltment 69 WIIh
6. Enler $10.00. ~ 2A;sIash) MISC. TDlDER kef the desa1lOOn "KM:W ~ cmTlFlCATF:
7 Tender the ~ • Allach tIpe tl~ Md file 'Mll\ ~

• .. YOUChefs for !he busrless dale.a Write ~ PHARMACY CEHTlACA1£" on Mole: A ~ YOUChef is 001 reqUred tlbe 0 2
!he 2n:I receipt. ~ for !his edry~------_!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!_------~

~f=AcruRER~INSTANTc6UPON .VALID 3J~r0-3(29/03
. ~ .'. ~ ~ . -- -.....

. . ~ ~" . . .

MANUFACTURER'S INSTANT COUPON VAUD 3I2J03.3I2!J1OO. '. . . . . ,. -, -. ( ......

$20ff Valid only on Kodak Premium Services.
CONSUMER: Unlit one coupon per pur-

on pnoto ~~~~Y=
• appIjcabIe sales tax. Coupon void if.. processing restricted or prohibited by law. No fac-

~w.u.e Kodak similes of coupons accepted. Good only
Kodak In United States, Puerto Rico and Virgin
."'*...- pre.;rnium Islands. Cash vaJue 1120 cenl

sEF.r~c~ 305917

I II~:="scan 5 37254 9928 4 (8100)030591
NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE

$20ff Va1id only on One-HourProcessfng.
CONSUMER: Unlit one coupon per
~ Coupon good only on specified
products. May not be copied, transferred

on phpto ~~~~Y~7any_ processing restricted or prohibited by law. No
l!rW.UII h facsimies of coupons accepted. Good
Kodak on~ our. ody in United States, Puerto Rico and. .......- ser~c~ Virgin Islands. cash vaJue 1120 cent.

305891

$2g!tto
_ processing
~w.u.e next day
~i Kmart
! ...... standard

~~e 11305909 III I
REGISTER OPERATOR:~="scan 5 7254 99282 4 (8100)030590

NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE

1 II I~="scan 5 37254 99282 4 (8100)030589
NOT VALID AT KMART LOCATIONS SCHEDULED TO CLOSE

MAIL TO:
Redemption Genter
p.o. Box 880453
B Paso. T~ 88588-0453

REGISTER OPERATOR:

MAIL TO:
Redemption Center
p.o. Box 880453
B Paso, Texas 88588-0453

REGISTER OPERATOR:

31 (1-20) Job# 302·CB

Va&d only on Kmart Standard Services. I
CONSUMER: Umit one coupon pet pur- I
chase. Coupon good only on specified I
products. May not be copied transfened I
or used with any other offer. You pay any I
apprlCable saJes tax. Coupon void if
restricted or prohibited by law. No fac.. I
similes of coupons accepted. Good only I
in United States, Puerto Rico and Vilgin I
Islands. Cash value 1120 cent

I
I
I
I

http://www.kmart.com
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